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PRIZE VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR CAKE
BROUGHT TO BOSTON FOR COY CURLEY
• VERMONT'S GIFT FOR GOV CURLEY'S SWEET TOOTH ARRIVESLeft to Right—Edward C. Edwards, Vermont Farm Bureau; Paul A. Doehler, treasurer of NewEngland Division, The Great A. & p. Tea Co; L. F. Whidden, Railway Express Agenqyi..J. V. Sheehan,B. & M.—Central Vermont Airway; Thomas H. Buckley, State Auditor; Mrs F. W. Kn.@irli,pn; Vermontcake prize winner; Rolph Burkard, treasurer, First National Stores; Elizabeth Herlihy; Imogene Wal-cott, First National Stores; E. C. McCarthy, Divisional sales manager; Great A. & P. Tea. Company.With a record breaking maple cake. She also brought a large flagonstigr,. cake tucked under her arm,
Mrs Fred W. Knowlton of St Johns-
bury, third best sugar cake maker in
Vermont, arrived at the East Bostonairport yesterday evening to presentthe prize exhibit to Gov Curley.
cif Vermont's best sirup for the
gubernatorial flap-jacks.
1‘14.s Knowlton made the trip on
the Veconmendation of the VermontFarM Bureau and flew down on theBo.-;toti-Maine and Central VermontNor does her bounty stop at ,the airways.
•
The champion cake maker of th:State, incidentally, is now in Wash-ington wheht e recently presenteda similar ex to Vice PresidentGarner. ShA, Arthur Way ofNorth Hero and took first prize at aState-wide contest sponsored recentlyby the bureau. Mrs Knonelton wonthird prize.
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NICHOLSON AND 1
BURKE IN TILT
Boston Senator Denies
Casting Reflections
Senate Passes Bill Reducing
Rate on Unpaid Taxes
Bills for the popular election of
members of the State Department of
Public Utilities took considerable
time in the Massachusetts Senate yes-
terday, but no progress was made in
disposing of them.
Senator Burke of Boston tried to
persuade the Senate to substitute one
of these bills for an adverse coma
mittee report, but was met by the
point of order, made by Senator Put-
nam of Westfield and sustained by
Pres Moran, that the bill could not
be considered because the Senate hadjust accepted unfavorable committee
reports on bills to the' same effect.
Then Senator Burke wanted reran-
licieration of the votes on preceding
bills. His motions caused some par-
Iramentars difficulties hnd numerous
conferenc-z at the Pi csident's desk.
inc motions to reconsi.er will
come up today unless the Senate
again votes to postpone them.
Cut Rate on Taxes
Then Senatereuse to be en-
grossed the bill redu-cirig to 5 percent
the rate of interest on unpaid taxes
 and also the bill prohibiting the ar-
rest of owners of real estate who
have not paid their taxes.
There was some debate over the
adverse committee report on the bill
providing that persons who make
I false statements over the radio shallbe guilty of slander. Senator Hollis
of Newton moved to substitute the
;bill for the report, and Senator Park.
man of Boston supported him. Sen-
ators Burke of Boston and Hurley
•of Holyoke said there was already
law enough to cover such cases, and
the Senate voted, 16 to 6, not to sub-
stitute. •
Gov rley's veto of the bill al-
lnwrnT to recompense
school children $14,000 for losses sus-
tained by them in the failure of a
, bank in which school savings were
deposited was over-ricuien by roll'
call, 33 to 1.
Senator Scanlon, Somerville, Dem-
ocratic floor leader, speaking for the
bill, said he had reason to believe
the Governor would not be "offend-
ed" if the Senate passed the measure
over his veto. The Senator said the
money would be returned to the city
by the closed bank when liquidation
was completed.
The bill exempting veterans of the
Spanish War, Philippine Insurrection
and Chinese Relief Expedition from
requirements of the Civil Service
laws was passed to be engrossed by
a vote of 19 to 4.
The bill providing one day of rest
in seven for watchmen and guards
in banks was ordered to a third read-
Nicholson's Sermon
Senator Nicholson of Wareham,
floor leader, gave a little sermon on
the futility of delaying matters and
pointed out that the Senate had !red
, these measures on the calendar for
, several days and had taken no ac-
'Ition on them.
Senator Burke replied that in this
ease he had made his motions to
reconsider at the suggestion of the
president of the Senate, whereupon
Pres Moran said he had not sug-
gested the postponement of airy of
the bills. Senator Burke explained
he had not intended to say the
president had asked him to postpone
but had told him what the correct
procedure was.
Senator Burke said he represented
the people the public lighting com-
panies had compelled to pay excei:-
sive rates for service; that he came
from poor parents and had no sym-
pathy with those who believed they
must protect the Public Utilities
Board and the corporations.
Senator Nicholson expressed re-
sentment at those remarks. He saidhe was one of a family of six chil-dren who had been brought up byhis father on $14 a week. The Ware-ham Senator protested that he wasjust as much concerned as anybody
else in the welfare of the poor aidthat it was unfair and improper to
accuse him of being unfriendly tothe people because he happened to
take a view of things which did notagree with the opinion of the Boston
Senator. Senator Burke replied hahad not intended to east reflections
on the floor leader.
ing, 17 to 9.
I Old Age Aid Ruling
I Old-age assistance may be givenunder the law to persons eligible for
such assistance who live in homes
for the aged and other private in-
stitutions, according to an opinion of
I Atty Gen Paul A. Devir, given yes-
terday to the Senate.
1 Any new legislation should make
it plain that the assistance is ren-
dered to individuals, as such, •ir-
respective of their place of abode.
Atty Gen Dever said. It would be
unconstitutional if the aid was de-
signed to help the institutions.
The Senate, by rising vote, 19 to
12, refused to reconsider acceptance
of an adverse report on the bill of
Senator White, Boston, for a two-
year moratorium on home mortgage
foreclosures,
The bill of Senator Miles, Brock-
ton, to require tax-title buyers of real
estate to make immediate payments
of purchase money, was substituted
for an adverse report by standing
I vote, 17 to 6.
By rollcall, 16 in 14, the Senate
killed a bill making changes in the
, harbor line on the westerly side of
! Fort- Point Channel, near Summer-
,
, st bridge, Boston, to permit the erec-
tion of a canteen.
MAN SENTEN-CED ON 
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HEARINGS TODAY
ON HORSE TRACK
East Boston, Norwood,
Framingham Make Bids
No Opposition to Dog Racing
1 in Garden, Says Keene
The State Racing Commission con-
cluded its public hearings for dog-
track applicants and started hearings
on the five horse-track applications
in the State House yesterday.
Only one of the two scheduled
horse hearings was held as the
Middlesex Racing Association, which
had applied for a license in Medford,
withdrew its application.
The Norfolk Racing Association,
which had applied for a license to op-
erate a track in Sharon, was repre-
sented by its attorney, FrederickHoitt. Hoitt informed the Commis-
sion that his petitioners had movedtheir site to Canton, as they were
unable to build a track In Sharon be-
cause of a zoning law.
Nobody appeared to oppose thegranting of a license to the Norfolk
Association and the hearing lasted
,only five minutes.
Starting at 10 this morning theCommission will continue hearinghorse applicants. The Boston Metro-
politan Airport, Inc, which has ap-plied for a license in Norwood; the
Eastern Racing Association, whichhas applied for a license in East Bos-ton, and the Massachusetts Horse
Racing Association, which has ap-plied for a license in Framingham,
are to be heard.
Only one license can be granted,
and it is believed that the Eastern
Racing Association will be the for-tunate group with the track goingto East Boston, the site ZoLocurleyfavors.
The first application for a dog
, track license to go unopposed was
'that pf the Boston Garden Corpora-
tion. Attorney Charles G. Keene,
' past president of the Boston CityCouncil, appearing for the petition-
ers, said he felt the location suitable
and prophesied little or no opposi-
tion to a track in the Garden. Mer-
chants in the vicinity desire racing
there, he said.
George V. Brown, vice president
of the Garden. also spoke in favor.
kUlUll CO i nu LI nrn
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MORE THAN 200 HERE AT CONFERENCE
OF NEW ENGLAND BUILDING OFFICIALS
Left to Right—Edward W. Roemer, Building Commissioner, City of Boston; Arthur N. Ruther-
ford, president New England Building Officials Conference; FranIt M. Curley, treasurer; Harry
Weiss, business representative.
The slow but sure havoc being
wrought by the termite insect, bet-
ter known as the white ant, in com-
triercial buildings and houses through-
out the couhtry was laid before 200
building officials assembled at Hotel
Statier yesterday at the 22d New
England Building Officials' Confer-
ence by R. A. St George of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
He traced the story of termite in-
festation many years back, showed
wood in the various stages of attack,
but told his hearers there was no
cause for undue alarm because the
spread of the insect is siOw and its
mortality great.
Mr St George said that damage
estimated at 820,000,000 was being
done annually throughout the coun-
try by this insect's destructive work
and in his discussion of control and
prevention he urged the adoption of
a type of construction that would
resist the inroads of the termite. He
Lisio.iiiai.wwrurged elimination of all wood that
s
came in contact with the earth or
other moisture, substituting for A
was the surest way .to fight the ter-
Mite.' He said the solution of the
problem depends on proper building
construction.
masonry construction. This, he said,
Mr St George illustrated his ad-
dress with lantern lides.
Dean Irons of Pittsbur to
that one way of helping the depres, by William L. Clapp of the Massa-
sion to an end would be to get build. chusetts Institute of Technology, on
tor of buildings at New Britain;
year period by 200 building expert
suit in material reduction in fir
ture.
the Boston Transit Commission,
represented Mayor Mansfield at th
luncheon meeting, presided over b
Arthur N. Rutherford, chief inspec,
and he believed tht. safety factors o
stat dardized construction would re
before the Massachusetts Legisla
losses. He said the code was no
Conn. He said he had been
Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman o
closely builders and building inspectors in
associated with building and he felt this part of the country will be given
the success of junior beams and throughout the country who vt,ould
concrete floor construction in Pitts- have money to buy the things theyburg and explained how it reduces have been waiting to purchase be-
depreciation and fire hazard be- cause of lack of sufficient money.
cause it can neither shrink nor The morning was given over to
burn. He said that 80 percent of committee meetings. Taxation was
all fires start in the basement and discussed by Commissioner Henry
these fire losses may be lessened by F. Long; air conditioning was gone
concrete construction at least in the into by Prof James Holt of M. L T.
basement and on the first floor, and the Government's better housing
E. W. Roemer, building commis- program was explained by A. E.
sioner of Boston, chairman of the Eberhardt, ex-Governor of Minne-
committee on arranc,ements, presi- sota, representing the Federal Hpus-dent of the American Building Offi ing Commission.
cials' Conference, urged adoption o ' The night was gilen over to
the Boston building code by all Ne entertainment at the Cocoanut Grove.
England cities and towns. He sai Go/„.arley will speak at the
the code was worked out over a five- luncheon this noon. The annual elec-
tion of officers will take placa this
morning, following the report of the
code committee. The annual ban- ,
quet will be served this evening. at
Hotel Statler.
The convention committee is E, W.
Roemer, chairman; Frank M. Curley,
P. F, Healy, inspector of buildings,
Commonwealth of Massachusetts;
Thomas J. Moran, Building Commis-
sioner, Brookline, and M. Murray
Weiss.
An address of especial interest to
i ing under way. He recited the many "Damages and Ravages of Teredoindustries allied to the building in. Navillus," a ship worm which de-,1 dustry that would have to get intistroYs wood and which worked con-
motion if building began and to) oNidei able damage ar Commonwealtl;
fik W40.E4C4„P' er.
_____ 
--,-
Carrying out an avowed intention
made during his campaign that one
of his first moves would be to remove
Merton L. Brown as Insurance Com-
missioner, Gov James _cliagy, to-
day, submitted t e name of Francis J( DeCelles to succeed Mr Brown whe
his term expires on April 7. Since as
suming office, however, the Governor
made no reference to the removal 0,
the present commissioner until h
named Mr DeCelles as his appointee
_ .
••
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utner appointments piacect uy
I Curley before the Executive Council
for confirmation were those of Wil-
ham 'E. Weeks, Republican and for-
mer Mayor of Everett, as a member
of the Alcoholic Beverage Commis-
sion and Maj William J. Lynch of
South Boston as clerk of the South '
Boston. District Court. Maj Lynch
was named to succeed Adrian B.
Smith, retired.
According to the rules the appoint-
ments will be laid on the table for
; a week, action to be taken next
Wednesday.
Co..firmation of Gov Curley's ap-
pointee to a judgeship in the District
; Court of Eastern Hampshire, James
R. Nolen of South Hadley, was held
up by the Executive Council because
of the protest of residents of that
section. A public hearing will be
granted next Wednesday.
The following nominations were
confirmed: John R. McCoole of Bos-
ton, trustee of the Metropolitan State
Hospital; John L. Bianchi of Worces-
ter, trustee •of the Worcester State
Hospital; James H. Bushway of New-
ton, trustee of the Massachusetts
General Hospital; George P. O'Con-
nor of Dedham and Henry IL Faxon
of Brookline, trustees of the Per.
kias Institution; E. F. Loughlin of
Concord, clerk of the District Court
of Cbntral Middlesex; C. L. Kiley of
Peabody, associate medical examiner
of the 8th Essex District; Mrs. Fran-
ces Daly of Somerville, trustee Of
the Perkins Institution, and Warren
J. Swett of Canton, trustee of the
Wrentham State School.
' No action was taken on the
nomination of Mary E. McNulty of
Boston as trustee of the Boston
Psychopathic • Hospital.
WILLIAM G. LYNCH
Mr Lynch is a business man oi we
community. He was born in South
,Boston 40 years ago. He attended
local schools, having been graduated
from the John A. Andrew School. In
his, boyhood days he was active in
sports and this interest has continued.
Ile has devoted much of his time
and energy in assisting local families
in need of charity. He has also
appeared many times before various
boards in an effort to secure improve-
ments for South Boston.
Mr Smith, who vacates the posi-
tion, has been a prominent member .1
of the Massachusetts h• r for r,--v
years. He has won many commendif
DE CELLES A CLASSMATE
OF JUDGE BURNS AT B. C.
Before becoming a member of Bos.
ton College Law School faculty,
Prof DeCelles for four years taught
public speaking at that institution.
For a decade he has been a State --
Department of Education lecturer in
courses on business organization and
methods. He has done research work
for insurance companies and business
establishments.
Born in Somerville, March 11, 1899,
DeCelles was educated in public
schools and at Boston College High
School, and was graduated from Bos.
ton College with the class of 1921,
of which Judge John J. Burns and
In 1924 he married Marie Gavin of
Cambridge. and after several years'
residence in that city, they removed
oto Belmont, where they now live.
DeCelles is a member of Mt Bene-
dict Council, K. of C.; an Elk, a
Legionnaire and a past president of
Boston College Club of Cambridge.
The insurance .commissionership
pays a $6000 salary.
LYNCH THREE TIMES
ELECTED TO COUNCIL
Former City Councilor William G.
Lynch, appointed clerk of the South
Boston District Court today, is one
of the most active men in South
Boston. He has served Ward 7 in the
' Boston City Council on three occa-
sions. In the last city election he was
defeated for the office by John E.
Kerrigan. 
. . .
tions for the way in which he has runi the South Boston Court through manyyears, since the days when the courtwas located on Dorchester st at West
4th at until the present.
Ex-City Councilor Lynch is not a
lawyer. His assistant will be Harry
Parks, who has been the assistant to
Mr Smith for many years.
---
WEEKS SERVED EVERETT
AS MAYOR IN WAR DAYS
William E. Weeks, appointed a
member of the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission, was born in Portland,
Me, in 1880. He was educated in the
Everett public schools, playing end
on the High School eleven. He was
graduated in 1898. He later attended
the College of Liberal Arts at Bos-
ton University and afterwards the
Boston University Law School. After
graduating from the latter institu-
tion he was admitted to the Massa.
chusetts bar and has been in active
practice ever since.
When only 24 years old he was
elected to the Massachusetts House
of Representatives. While in the
House he was chairman of. the Com-
mittee on Legal Affairs and the Com-
mittee on Street Railways, and a
member of the Committee on Ju-
diciary and the ‘Rules Committee.
During the World War Mr Weeks
was Mayor of Everett. Some 12
years ago he moved to Reading,
where) he still lives.
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HO TMAN'S CASE
POSTPONED WEEK
His Lawyer in Hospital
With Infected Throat
Because Clarence A. Barnes, coun-
sel for Eugene C. Hultman, is a
patient at the Massachusetts Osteo-
pathic Hospital, Gov Curley an-
nounced yesterday afternoon that the
hearing on the Hultman removal I
order, scheduled for today, had been I
postponed until Wednesday of next
week.
Mr Barnes has a streptococcus in-
fection in the throat, according to Dr
John M. Johnstnn of ,,,,the hospital
staff and his condition is serious.
Commenting on Hultman's answers
to the charges published yesterday,
Gov Curley said, "I thought Mr Huh-
man was rather petulant in his pro-
test at additional charges to the
specifications already given him.
"He should consider that this is not
a trial before a jury, but a progres-
sive thing in its very nature."
He declined to make public the
additional charges against Hultman
which he had characterized as ''sen-
sational and reprehensible."
-assomY 
EAST BOSTON BOARD OF 1
TRADE FAVORS TRACK
Directors of the East Boston Board
of a'rade, representing the various
business enterprises in East Boston,
unanimously adopted resolutions fa-
voring the construction of the race
track in that part of the city, at a
meeting last night.
The resolve, directed to Gov James
M. Curley and the Massachusetts
AVM Commission, stated that the
organization approved the granting
, of a license to the Eastern Racing
Club in that it would develop land
and bring sizeable taxes to Boston's
treasury besides bringing increased
revenues to the East Boston Vehicular
Tunnel, the Boston Elevated, Eastern
Massachusetts Railway and Boston,
Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad.
Pres Charles Patteron of the or-
ganization was instructed to present
the resolve to the Racing Commission
at the public hearing this afternoon.
GLOBE
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GRADUATION EXERCISES HELD
ON SCHOOLSHIP NANTUCKET
I
Left to Right—Frank W. Wright, of Massachusetts Department of education; Herman Kastberg,Worcester; Matthew J. O'Brien, Mattapan; Richard T. Spear, Sharon, and Ralph W. Nichols, Lynn.
In the presence of nearly 200 rela-
tives of the graduates, officials of
the State, navy, merchant marine
and educational and historic soci-
eties, graduating exercises were held
yesterday on the covered deck of
the Nautical Schoolship Nantucket,
at the Navy Yard. The program
'opened at 11 a m, with arrival of
Lieut Gov Joseph Hurley, who rep-
resented the Gozijor and citizens
of the State.
Clarence E. Perkins, chairman- of
the board, introduced Rev Dan Hunt-.ington Fenn, chaplain of the House
of Representatives, who gave the in-
vocation.
Addresses were delivered by Lieut
Gov Hurley, Chairman Perkins, Miles
Wambaugh, president Boston Port
and Seamen's Aid Society; Capt liar-
old E. Cook, U. S. N., acting com-
mandant of Charlestown Navy Yard;
Capt Jesse B. Gay, U. S. N., who
brought his and the greetings of Ad-
miral Snyder, U. S. N., commandant
of the 1st Naval District; Capt Joseph
Kemp, Arthur M. Wiggin of Brook-
line, Col Frederic G. Bauer, presi-
dent of the Society of the War of
1812, and Frank W. Wright, director
of the Division of Secondary Educa-
tion and Teachers' Colleges, Massa-
chusetts Department of Education.
• Books and checks were presented
four *inners of the graduating class,
Herman Kastberg, Worcester; Mat-
thew J. O'Brien, Mattapan; Richard
T. Spear, Sharon, and Ralph W.
Nichols, Lynn.
The diplomas were presented by
Director Frank W. Wright, of the
Massachusetts Department of Educa-
tion.
The following is the list of graduates:Navigation, Sumner J. Abrams, Brookline:Carl H. Bromberg Jr Somerville; RobertB. Canfield, Pittsfield; Allan B. Currie.Medford: Malcome S. Currier. Newton-
vine; Rebley J. Evans, Everett; AbrahamR. Gifford, New Bedford; Gerald J. Griffin,Fall River; Herbert B. Roamer Jr. Con-
cord; Willard D. Hoyt. Athol; Francis J.Hughes. Roslindale; Lawrence S. Johnson,Lynn: Herman Kastberg. Worcester; JohnK. Lister. Beverly: Anthony Masearenhas,Gloucester: Chester L. Mifflin. Melford:William H. S. Mills Jr, Framingham; Ed-
mund F. Moran, East Boston: John E.Olsen, QUilICY; Richard T. Spear. Sharon;Kenneth W. Swain. Melrose Highlands:Harold J. Theriault. Gloucester; WalterThomas Jr. Fairhaven; Richard J. White.
,Wollaston.
Engineering,_ Harold E. Brooks. Taunton:
,Raymond C. David Jr. Fitchburg: John H.Edwards. Haverhill: Lester R. Cawlocki.Lynn; Mario J. facohoni, Fitchburic_ Fran-
cis M. Jacinto Tauntoni. Anzzelm Kurgan,New Bedford; William E. Martel, Montello;Ralph W. Nichols Lynn: Matthew .1.O'Brien. Mattapan; Christopher A.Sciarappa, Brbckton; Elislia F. Winslow Jr.Norwood.
 mraisemealalsi
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'DINNER TOMORROW FOR
JUDGE FELIX FORTE
) testimonial dinner will be tend-
ered Judge Felix Forte by the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts, Order of the
Sons of Italy, in America, tomorrow
evening at Hotel Stetler as a tribute
to Judge Forte for the services
rendered during the past year as
Grand Venerable.
In addition to Go...C.106r, the in-
vited guests inchary Curley,
Antonia Capotosto, Justice of the
Rhode' Island Supreme Court; Henry
T. Lummus, Supreme Judicial Court
Justice of Massachusetts; Italian Con-
sul General Ermanno Armaro, Lieut-
Gov Joseph L. Hurley, Secretary of
State Frederick W. Cook, Mayor
JU. FELIX 'FORTE
Grand Venerable of Sons of Italy
Frederick W. Mansfield, Mayor James
E. Hagan of Somerville, Dean Roscoe
Pound of Harvard, Dean Homer
Albers of Boston University, Dr Del-
bert Staley, Judge Vincent Brogna,
Judge Malcolm E. Sturtevant, Judge
Joseph T. Zottoli, Cavaliere Joseph A.
Tomasello, Rev Nazzareno Properzi,
Supreme Venerable Saverio Romano
and officers of the Grand Lodge.
A reception at 6:30 will be followed
by dinner at 7:30 with attorney Jo-
seph Gorassi, assistant grand vener-
able, acting as toastmaster.
MILFORD
William R. "Bill" Summers, Grove
st, Upton, has been advised that he
is to be one of the umpires in the
inter-city series between St Louis
Cardinals of the National League and
the St Louis Browns of the American
League. Mr Summers will leave
Thursday for the West, as the series
opens at St Louis on Saturday after-
noon. I
A cafeteria supper followed by an
entertainment and an exhibition of
quilts, many of which are 100 years
old, will be held tomorrow evening
In the vestry of the Milford Congre-
gational Church.
Grand Knight John E. Kennedy of
the Valencia Council, K. of C. of this
town has been notified that Gov 1James M. Curley will speak at the
anuaelweetnthunion breakfast of 'heCouncil to be held next Sunday
morning in K. of C. Hall.
Irrnn yrneinnelatt
GOY CURLEY'S SON
ON WINNING TEAM
Georgetown Debaters Get
Decision Over Princeton
- 
WASHINGTON, D C, April 3—
Leo F. Curley, son of Gov Curley of
Massachusetts, was a member of the
Georgetown University intercol-
legiate debating team which last
LEO CURLEY
night won a decision over the Prince-
ton University team.
Young Curley, who Is a member af
the 105-year-old Philodemic Debating
Society, is a senior at Georgetown.
In the debate he opposed an agree-
ment between Nations to prevent the
shipment of arms and munitions.
TELEPHONE HEAD SEES NO
CHANCE OF LOWER RATES
A reduction of 15 percent in tcic.-
phone rates as requested by Gov Cur-
Icy, was declared impossible by John
T. Robinson, president of the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company during a conference with
the anggrpor yesterday.
M•F-PrdIr nson said he could see no
way in which a reduction could be
effected and indicated he was not
now disposed toward one.
. It was decided at the conference
that the Governor's committee would
continue its investigation for 10 more
days when another conference will be
held at the Executive Offices.
It was revealed yesterday at the
State- Department of Public Utilities
that Walter S. Gifford, president of
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, received a salary off-.200.250 in 1934 for his services. Mr
r.oIliiron was paid an annual salary
ef r,41,240. Nine vice presidents of the
.^=- 1. call Telephone and Telegraph
GOVERNORS TO Co TO
WASHINGTON SOON
Will Confer With Ickes.and
I Congressmen
A conference of New England Gov-
ernors with the New England. dele-
gation in Congress is 'tentatively
planned for Friday by Gov Curley,
according to an announeff5r7.1 today.
The date will be set dependent upon
the, presence of Secretary Harold L.
Ickes in Washington.
The plans to go to Wash-
ington primarily for the purpase of
taking up the $40,000,000 plan for
the Merrimac River Valley develop-
ment and to present a new s1e,000,090plan for similar work in the Black-
stone Valley.
Upon passage of the $4,800,000,000
relief bill Gov Curley intends to press
the New England bloc in Congress tobring rederal grants to this area.
So far he has outlined public works
projects totalling $230,000,000.
At the same Washington conference
Gov Curley also expects to bring withhim members of his Brain Trust,
working on the textile, boots and
shoes and fish industries to present
the problems of New England once
again to the delegation in Congress,in an effort to bring.needed relief to
these industries.
HULTMAN'S PUBLIC
CAREER EXAMINED
Feeney Looking Into Fire
and Building Posts
A broadening of the Inquiry into
Eugene C. Hultman's public career
was indicated today when it was
learned that Gov Curley's prosecu-
tor, John P. Feeney, is looking into
Hultman's administrations as Fire
Commissioner and Building Commis-
sioner of Boston. Records of those
departments are to be examined, and
any evidence that may be secured
will be offered at the ouster hear-
ing on Hultman as proof of his dis-
qualification for the position of
chairman of the Metropolitan District
Commission.
Hultman was appointed Fire Com-
missioner of Boston by Mayor Mal-
colm E. Nichols and was later made
Building Commissioner by Gov Cur-
ley when he was Mayor of Boston.
The case against Hultman was to
have been presented today before
the Governor's Council, but due to
the sickness of attorney, Clarence A.
Barnes, counsel for Hultman, it has
, been postponed to April 10.
Middlesex College Bill Signed I1Gov Curley signed yesterday after-noorrItte, bill changing .-the name ofthe Middlesex College of Medicineand Surgery, Inc, to Middlesex Col-lege and authorizing the institutionto grant the degree of bachelor of!science,1•••••••••••••••••=........
Company received a total of $403,050'
I in salaries last year.
W1LRI...URY
Medford, Mass.
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Alleged Remarks At
• Hearing Refuted By
/ Rep. F. T. McDermott
In the reports carried in sever-
al Boston papers, covering the
hearing at the State House yes-
terdill, relative to .requiring
teachers' to 'take the oath of al-
legiance to• the Constitution of
the United States and Massachu-
setts, certain remarks were al-
leged to have been made by Rep.
Frederick T. McDermott of Med-
ford, who is a nember of the
committee on Education, before
which the hearing was held.
Rep. McDermott visited the of-
fice of the. Daily Mercury this
morning and denied vigorously
that he had made the remarks at-
Aributee to him, stating they
were made by a fellow member.
The remark attributed to the
representative was the prediction
that Dr. Payson Smith would lose
his position as the result of his
opposition to the bill. Rep. Mc-
Dermott is sending a letter to
Governor Curley, refuting the al-
leged-TM/irks.
Six Massachusetts college presi-
dents were hissed and booed
when, they expressed their oppo-
sition to the bill.
The eollega presidents had dif-
ficulty • in getting a chance to be
heard, for representatives Of the
American Legion held the floor
I in support of the 
, 
bill frozn the
_ . 
beginning of the hearing at 10.30'a, in. until after 12 noon, after 1which the educators were giventheir opportunity until 1.30 p.In., when the hearing was ad-journed to 10.30 a nt tomorrow.The suggestion that Massachu- ,Setts teachers are so disloyal that ;such a bill is necessary roused :the wrath of the opponents to Ithe bill, and the proponents wereeven more bitter in their demandsfor what they eonitantly refer-red to as "patriotism."
Views of College HeadsViewe of the six college presi-•dents, as expressed at the hear-ing, were as follows:
Dr, James B. Conant, precli- ,(lent of Harvard yniversity—Thisbill Is prompted 'ty 
'Imputationsor disloyalty, Azi a new oath, itmight he misheed and heleas a(All . over the •heads of teachers... ,Dr. Karl T. ,Compton. presidentof Massachusetla Institute ofTechno1ogy-1f this hill is en-
cl'ed lice7rdw will be a nuisance.
In my year of tea.ebing I have
never met a teachef..who was dia-
1 loyha to the—Aitirlir call constIttr-
don. •• •••44etk.
1)r. Stanley •Ielreg,.president of
Amherst College '-You can't
'rettke people loyal by law, and
the oath won't affect their loyal-
ty or the lack of it. You cannot
cast the imputation of disloyalty
on educators and then expect
them to help the law.
The Rev. Louis J. Gallagher,
S. J., president of Boston Col-
lege—The number of oaths with
which we tax our consciences
should not be multiplied without
necessity. The bill In question is
unconstitutional. It will not stop
a teacher who believes in sub-
versive doctrines. Therefore it
appears the bill is designed for
no positive good.
Dr Ellen Fitz Pendleton,
president of Wellesley College.
was simply recorded as opposed
to the bill.
Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president
of Boston University—I oppose
this bill because It is the surest
way to destroy the faith of the
public In the constitution. I op-
pose the law because I favor the
constitution of the United States.
Hisses and Catcalls
The hisses and catcalls that ac-
companied and followed the re-
marks of each of the six educators
were in distinct contrast with the
courteous attention given pro-
ponents of the bill, who main-
tained the stand that an oath of
allegiance for teacher was the
only way of combating the rising
tide of communism.
Rugg Text Books
Rep. McDermott demanded
gliether Dr. Smith approved of
the Rugg textbooks on history.
which he characterized as "red
alstory."
"I do not agree in full with all
the statements contained in the
Rugg history," Dr. Smith replied.
"Did you protest against the
use of that red book as a history
book? Did you protest against
its, being used in the cities and
towns all over the state?" Mc-
Dermott asked.
The appearance of the 'Rev. Fr.
Gallagher interrupted the in-
eu!sition of Dr. Smith. ,
Mrs. Susan T. Ester of Wil-mington, representing the Middle-sex county auxiliary ( the Amer-ican Legion, was cheeced for themanner in which she presentedher case. She turned to thegroup of educators, whose "grins"Pa said she had noticed, andread the initiation oath of theauxiliary.
Former ConununistHoward A. Chase, director ofthe United American Citizens, anassociation which, he said, "willsoon include 50,000,000 in itsmembership," said that as a form-er communist, he was in a posi-tion to state • that Ameita wasfull of reds who would at a mo•meat's notice 'ripe in revolution.He promised that by the enact-ment of such measures as theoath requirement. America wouldbe protected against these com-munists.
Others who spoke in favor ofthe bill were John H. Walsh, leg-islative chairman of the Ameri-can Legion; Mrs. Catherine Gar-rity of Lowell, representing 20,-000 members of the AmericanLegion auxiliary; Maurice J.Splaine, vice-chairman of theWorcester post of the AmericanLegion; Samuel E. Cooper of theAmerican Legion; Mrs. CorabelleFrancis of the American WarMothers; Joel Miller of the Vet-erans of Foreign Wars; RossCurrier, president of the Massa-chusetts department of the Sonsof. the American Revolution;Maj. Thomas H. Bassett of theMassachusetts guard veterans;William D. Jackson of the Elks,and John Magyire a departmenthistorian of the American Legion.
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%S NO CHANCE FOR .r TELEPHONE REDUCTION
ed
- BOSTON April 3.—A reductionof 15 percent in telephone ratesas ranuested by Governor Curley,was declared impaTible—hy JohnT. Robinson, president of the NewEngland Telephone and Tele-graph Company during a confer-
ence with the Governor yesterday.Mr. Robinson said he could seeno way in which a reduction couldbe effected and Indicated he was
not now disposed toward one.It was decided at the confer-ence that the Governor's commit-tee would continue its investiga-tion for 10 more days when an-
other onnference will be held atthe Executive offices.
It was revealed yesterday at theState Department of Public URI-itlee that Walter S Gifford, presi-dent of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, received
a salary of $200,250 in 1034 fir
'his services. Mr. Robinson was
paid an annual salary of $41,240.
Nine vice presidents of the Amer-ican Telephone and Telegraph Co.
received a total of 5403,050 in
et La as).
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HULTMAN CASE
DELAYED AGAIN
•
•
Commission Chairman Still
Defies Curley as Hearing
Goes Over Week
COUNSEL IN HOSPITAL
Bazeley Will Be Removed
Monday to Make Way
For Weeks
By CLINTON P. ROVVE
Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 2.—As stories
continued that Governor Curley
lacks a sufficient number of votes
in the Governor's Council to ef-
fect removal of Eugene C. Hult-
man, chairman of the Metropolitan
District Commission, the ouster
proceedings, scheduled for hearing
tomorrow, were put over one week
late this afternoon.
Governor Curley, who, earlier in
the day had said the hearing would
proceed tomorrow and was appar-
ently preparing for it with his
prosecuting counsel, John P. Fee-
ney, announced this afternoon that
the postponement had been ordered
because Clarence A. Barnes, coun-
sel for Hultman, was in a hospital.
For the third time the hearing
goes over, and again it is postponed
with Hultman hurling defiance at
the Governor.
The Hultman reply to the lengthy
Curley charges and specifications,
including the one that the appro-
priated liquor seized by police for
his own use, was today in the
hands of the council.
The "threat" angle came into the
case today. The Governor denied
that he had received any threats
of reprisal if Hultman were re-
moved.
Weeks to Get Bazeley
Berth on ABC
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 2.—Still another
office holder who has been in the
service of the state under appoint-
ment by former Gov. Joseph B.
Ely is scheduled to depart from
State House circles Monday.
He is William A. L. Bazeley of
Uxbridge, a Republican and former
commissioner of conservation, who
will be replaced as a member of
the State Alcoholic Beverage Com-
mission by Governor Curley.
William E. Weeks, former mayor
of Everett, will be named to suc-
ceed Mr. Bazeley, the Governor
said this afternoon. Mr. Weeks is
said to have been active in the last
state election in behalf of the Gov-
ernor, although nominally consid-
ered a Republican.
It was considered probably to-
night that opposition to'the Weeks'
appointment would develop in the
Governor's Council tomorrow. Un-
der the rules the appointment
would go over one week for consid-
eration.
If, however, the Governor has
sufficient support in the council an
attempt will probably be made to
put it through under a suspension
of the rules.
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BLACKSTONE VALLEY
PROJECT DISCUSSED
By Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 3.—With a trip
to Washington 'set tentatively for
tomorow night, to discuss the PWA
program for Massachusetts, GAV-
ernor Curley this afternoon con-
ferred with Sen. P. Eugene Casey
of Milford relative to k proposed
3 $18,000 Blackstone Valley project.
Attending the conference was
Dr. Henry Chadwick, commisisoner
of public health. Senator Casey is
seeking Federal aid under a plan
to clean up and develop the river
and its valley.
It is possible the Lake Quinsiga-
mond sanitary control plan may be
presented to Washington author-
ities. Such a step, rather than have
the county bear the expense, was
suggested at a recent hearing.
During his Washington visit the
Governor said he planned confer-
ences with members of the New
England Congresisonal delegation
and with Federal Administrator
Ickes.
Airf-F.T
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MIDDLESEX COLLEGE
WILL GRANT DEGREES
By Telegram State House ReporterBOSTON, April 2. — GovernarCurley today signed a bill chang-ing the name of the Middlesex Col-lege of Surgery and Medicine, Inc..to the Middlesex College, withpowers to grant degrees. The bill
was opposed by Payson Smith,
commissioner of education, who
said the college was not ready totake on added educational require-
ments.
illiIlANSCRIPTAdams, Mass.
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'PHONE RATE PROBE
STILL GOING ON
Governor Curley Confers
With HarTif Phone
Company — Committee
to Continue.
Boston, April 3—GOv, James M.Curley conferred yesterday with J.J. Robinson, president of the NewEngland Telephone and TelegraphCompany, and Prof. John A. Murrayof his special committee on publicutilities.
"I conferred with Prof. Murray andMr. Robinson regarding the questionof a revision of telephone rates," theGovernor said. "It was decided tohave the committee pursue Its in-vestigations further for another 10days at which time a further con-ference will be held.
"Mr. Robinson said that he couldsee no way in which the companycould make reductions in rates. Hesaid, however, that he was open toany recommendations or suggestionswhich might be made. He might notnecessarily accept them, he said, andfor this reason I thought it best tohave the committee investigate fur-ther and then submit recommenda-tions at a further conference."
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HyLTMAN HEARING
MAY BE PUT OFF
BOSTON, April 3 (INS)—Possi-bility loomed this afternoon theoft
-postponed public hearing on
charges brought by Gov. James M.Curley against Eugene L':-"IPtillt-nirillrlormer Boston police com-missioner, may not take place.It was learned Mayor FrederickW. Mansfield may appoint thechairman of the Metropolitan Dis-trict Commission to direct theGeorge Robert White fund at anannual salary of $20,000. Appoint-ment is good for a five-year Job.The directorship of the fund isconsidered as a "plum" in city ad-ministrative circles, as the positionpays twice the annual salary ofthe Governor, and equal that re-ceived by the mayor.
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Hultman Alleged' ''(iffer tic) Resign —
I Commission Post Bared by CjIey
Gov. Curley charged this afternoon
that he had been approached by a man
purporting to represent Chairman
Eugene C. Hultman of the metropolitan
district commission and informed that
Hultman would quit if another publicjob could be found for him.
Hultman is facing ouster proceedings
brought against him by the Governor
and scheduled for hearing before the
executive council next Wednesday.
The Oavernor said he had no knowle
edge whether the man really repro.
GAZE 1 IL
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Hultman
seated Hultman and said that in any 
•
event he was not interested.
The Governor made his statement in
cliseu.ssing a report that Mayor Man's-
field might give Hultman the $20.000 a
year plum of managing the White fund
for the city. This position is now held
by Judge Edward L. Logan.
CURLEY AIDE HONORED
col. Joseph Milken, one of Gov. Curley's staff, has been recently honoredby election as national junior vice
-commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.He Is shown with friends at a testimonial dinner in New York. Left to right,former Dist-Atty. Harry E. Clinton of New York, Col. Bernard W. Kearney,senior vice
-commander, v. F. W.. and sance. In all my years of teaching
I have never met a teacher who
was disloyal to the American Con-
stitution."
Dn. Stanley King, president of
Amherst College: "You can't make
people loyal by law and the oath
won't affect their loyalty or lack
of it."
The Rev. Louis J. Gallagher,
s. .1., president of Boston College:
The number of oaths with which
we tax our consciences should not
be multiplied without necessity.
The hill will net stop a teacher
who believes In subversive dew-
trinefg. Therefore it appears! the
bill is designed for no positive
good."
!
sir. 1 ity 801i bIlliCii, 
-.5 0, s.••••••-
ntitisioner of Education, was bothbooed and cheered as he arose toMir:educe college and university
Presidents.
The views of four prominent
Maschchusetts educators were:
Dr. James B. Conant, president
of Harvard University: "I do notfeel that teachers who take such
an oath would be any more loyal
. „ a person who does somethingdisloyal can be taken care of by
existing laws."
Dr. Karl T. Compton, presidentof Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology: "Thin bill will be a Ltd-
The Illness of Attorney
Barnes Is Reason
This Time
(By The Associated Press)
BOSTON, April 3.—The public
hearing of charges against Eugene
t. Hultman. whom Governor Cur-
icy seeks to oust from the chair-
manship of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission, has been post-
poned again.
The Gsagsgair announced that
'due to the illness of Clarence A.
Barnes, counsel for Hultman, the
hearing would be postponed until
next week's.; Executive Couna
meeting.
Hultman's record as Police Com-
missioner of Boston has been at-
tacked by the Governor In a list
of charges the M. D. C. chairman
has denied.
Ile was appointed to his present
position in the last hours of Gov-
ernor Ely's administration and re-
signed his police commissionership
to take over the new duties.
The curious who crowd State
House hearings, however, weren't
left high and dry for something
along sensational lines with which
to occupy their time.
There was a hearing of a bill re-
quiring teachers to take the oath
of allegiance to the American flag
College presidents and American
Legion representatives stated their
respective pros and cons yesterday
amid a rain of boos and cheers,
John Maguire, historian of the
Massachusetts Department, Amer•
item Legion, charged, before thc
committee on educatien, that Pro'
fessor Henry Wadsworth Longfel-
lokv Dana of Cambridge, former
Harvard and Columbia professor
ago grandson of the poet. Longfel-
co ducted a Communi 1
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EAST BOSTON '
TRACK BACKERS
HAVE
 MILLION
Ready to Bulid Now
Innes Tells Racing
Commission
Declaring the proprietors of the pro-
posed East Boston race track have
$500,000 in cash paid in, another $500,-
000 underwritten and i-mnediately
available and will, if permitted, com-
plete the race track for operation in
eight weeks, Charles H. Lines, as rep-
re,aentative of the Eastern Racing ARO-
clation, opened the hearing on the East
Boston project before the state racing
commission this afternoon. 
-----
FOR E. BOSTON TRACK
Lines, representing the East Boston
group, began his argument immediately I
after the luncheon recess. The pres-
entation of the East Boston case fol-
lowed the arguments of the sponsors of
a track at Norwood, who were heard at
the morning session.
If the size of the crowd that filledthe Gardner auditorium this afternoon
was any indication, the public interest
seemed to favor the East Boston group.The hall, in which only a scatteringfew spectators sat during the morning
session, began to fill up as soon as
Innes began,
"I understand," Innes said, "thatthere was some criticism of the EastBoston location, at a previous hearing
today, on the argument that it is in-
accessible.
"I wish to point out, as evidence of
the foolishness of any such claim as
that, that the Rockingham track which3has been so successful in New Hamp-
shire, is located on a single, two-car,
highway. The famed Narragansett
track in Rhode Island is located ,on
only one highway.
CITES AVAILABILITY
"Our East Boston project would have
the Boston Elevated, the Narrow Gauge
Railway, the Boston & Maine Railway
and wide roads leading in from every
direction."
The East Boston plan is "no racket,"
Atty. Innes assured the commissioners,
and is not a commercial project.
"Our group," he said, "comprises the
highest type of lovers of horseracing.
the best people. Ours Ls not a two or
a three-year proposal. The people will-ing, it would be a permanent institution.It is not a commercial one. It has notbeen planned to make money. It will
provide the opportunity for modest bet-ting for Massachusetts people who caret0 do so, and keep the money in the
monwtalth."
• Options have already been obtained
on the land for the track, he said, and
will be taken up immediately, RR soon
as the license is issued by the commis-
sion. The land, he pointed out, is
isDocially r.u.tablc for hminifig a track,
there are no boulders to be dynamited,
and it will be necessary only to level
it oft.
$500,000 IN CASH READY
"I have also heard some criticism ol
the East Boston project on the ground
that the promoters were operating with
borrowed money," he said. "That is
not true. We have $500,000 in cash in
hand already. Another $500,000 is Un-
derwritten and ready. We can promise
to build the track and have it ready
in eight weeks if we are granted the
license."
At the morning session, William M.
Noble, attorney for the sponsors of the
proposed Norwood track, scored op-
ponents of racing in the state who
claimed betting was outlawed by an
old statue of 1856, in spite of the new
law permitting it. He said this old
statute was repealed by the present
law.
WARNING BY BIGELOW
If race track licenses are not granted
immediately, and racing begun, the
commission was warned by Rep. Albert
F. Bigelow of Brookline, chairman of
the house ways and means committee,
it will mean that $817,000 will have to
be added to the state budget from regu-
lar taxation.
"My committee now has made pro-
vision in the budget for an expected
$817,000 to be raised from the state's
share of racc track reseipts. If tracks
are not licensed soon, we will have to
substitute for that amount funds drawn
from regualar taxation."
In the plans of theh Eastern Racing
Association for a track at Suffolk Downs
in East Boston, the commission was told
by William J. McDonald, veteran Boston
realtor, "the Commonweatlh of Mass-
achusetts is made a partner."
'The East Boston site is the most
desirable location in the state for a race
track," McDonald said. "The trans-
portation facilities to that spot are bet-
ter than the transportation facilities to
the Harvard stadium.
HIGH RECEIPTS SEEN
"The site of the proposed track is so
close to Boston that the gate receipts
should be two or three times that of
tracks located not so near. The grand
• stand planned will seat 20,000 people
and 5000 or 6000 more can be accom-
modated in the clubhouse projected."
A total crowd of 50,000 to 60,000
people could be accommodated, he said,
and 10,000 cars coul dbe parked within
the grounds, with plenty of roothôutslctefor all others.
"The Suffolk Downs tracks would beas attractive as a private estate whenfinished, according to the plans," Mc-Donald said. "No track or grounds in I vthe United States could compare withIt. The designers of this track haveavoided the mistakes made by others."
SHOWS TRACK PLAN
McDonald then unfolded for the com-mittee a huge drawing of the proposedtrack, complete in every detail, givingan accurate picture of what it would bewhen completed.
John I. Fitzgerald, president of theBoston city council, then appeared, andannounced to the committee that theEast Boston project has the approval ofMayor Mansfield, Following Fitzgeraldwas Johnson Halliday of the First-Na-tional Bank of Revere, who said he rodeinto Boston with Mayo': O'Brien ofRevere, and the mayor asked him toconvey to the commissioners his whole-hearted approval of the East Bostonproject.
To the committee was then intro-duced Coy. Charles R. Gow, famed Bos-ton engineer, designer of the army basepiers and former postmaster.
NO PERSONAL INTEREST -
"I have no personal Interest in theEast Boston proposal," Col. Clow said.
"But at the suggestion of personalfriends I looked it over carefully. Iround that the proposed track at Suffolk
• 
__
tl
Downs would be in tr.: iscussLttpittLAL
centre of 1,750,000 people, and the site
appealed to me as particularly advan-
tageous.
"There are better transportationfacilities to the East Boston spot than
elsewhere. It has the additional ad-
vantage of being practically ready tobegin construction at the present mo-
ment..
• "Criticism that it is on low land is
Silly. All of the present Bay Bay area
of Washington was similar once—look
at it now. That the principal approach
to the East Boston site would be through
the tunnel is absurd. Most of the traffic
will come ove rthe Revere Beach park-
way and the roads to the north, and
by rapid transit and train. Even
through the tunnel the present capacity
o: 1700 cars per hour can be greatly
speeded up by shortening the-required
space between cars and stepping up the
speed."
FAY FAVOR SITES
Frederick H. Fay, noted engineer,
with 40 years experience in Boston,
member of the state and city planning
boards and former head of the Boston
bridge and ferry department, appeared
next. Explaining he was thoroughly
familiar with the proposed location
from long experience, he gave it as
professional opinion that no better rac(
track location could be selected in th(
state.
"The ground is superior to the Badl
Bay," ne said, "in its natural condition
The underground in. the East Bostor
location is more favorable. No addl.
tional filling would be required, it
would benecessary only to do the grad-
ing. I made a thorough study of the
traffic situation, by road and rapid
transit and found it ideal."
Mr. Fay said he had examined three
other proposed sites for tracks in `he
state and found East Boston superior.
"There is no question." he said, "but
that this site would attract far more
patronage than any other."
ALL PLANS COMPLETE
James P. Clapp, one of the architects
who drew the plans for the East Boston
track, told the commissioners that all
the plans were completed and every-
thing was ready to start work im-
mediately. "The plans call for the
erection of something that will be out-
standing," he said.
E. A. Johnson, secretary-treasurer of
Boston building trades union, was
le next to aprove the project.
WORK FOR MANY
"This project," he said, "would give
,rork to many members of the build-
/1g trades unions in this part of the
;tate."
Bayard Tuckerman, famous Massa-
chusetts horse enthusiast, told the
commission that he, who at first had
not approved of the East Boston pro- ,ject, had now come to consider it one !
of the best possible sites in the state, jif not the best. He was ohe of the j
original petitioners for the legalized '
racing and betting law.
"A license granted here would make
It possible to compete with the New
Hampshire and Rhode Island tracks."
he said. "We have $1,000,000 ready,
and more available if it is needed. We
have the good will of the people. The I
men who are interested in this project •have the interest of the sport at heart
and such men have agreed to serve on
the board,"
0,1
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Charles F. Adams, well known spor s
promoter and business man, approved
the East Boston project. He said the
ground in favor of it had been pretty
well covered in answering the objec-
tions of opponents.
"But I want to say a word about the
objection that it is too close to the oil ;
tanks, and so dangerous," he said. "The !
facts are that the insurance experts ;
have declared anything 200 feet away !
from the oil tanks would carry the
normal insurance rate. The proposed
track would be more than 2000 feet
away. Who would want to invesi -$1.500,000 or $2,000,000 in it if it weren't
safe?"
1 ti -MILE TRACK
Adams pointed out that the plans for
the East Boston tracks called for a;
track 11S, miles long instead of the cus-
tomary mile.
' "This is so that all the big Ameri-
can events might be run here," he
said, "events such as the Derby and
the Preakness. It would make this
track the equal of the track at Louis-
ville. We propose to give the people
of Roston the best.
"I would invest every dollar I own
In this track if it were necessary, I
consider the prospects that good. It
should double and treble the at-
tendance of any other track In this
section."
Alan Wilson, noted horseman, also
spoke in favor of the site, and Council-
man Henry J. Selvitella of East Boston
told the commission the legislative dele-
gation from that section was in favor of
it, that there was a "united front" in
East Boston. He was authorizea,
said, by three Catholic pastors there, to
give their indorsement to the project.
"I believe the vote which legalized
betting put a mandate on this commis-
sion to provide racing in the state this
year," Noble said.
He said his group was ready to submit 1
names of contractors to the commission
as evidence that it was ready to go
ahead building immediately the racing
plant, if the license is issued.
Noble was told by Commissioner
Thomas F. Cassidy, G v. Curley's ap-
pointee on the commiss take all
the time he wished in presenting his
case.
The hearing on the question for a
license for the proposed East Boston
track was set down for 1:30 P. M. by
the commissioners.
The commission apparently decided
officially that the Massachusetts law,
making it illegal to operate tracks with-
in 50 miles of each other, would not
prohibit any track within 50 miles of
the Rockingham track at Salem, N. H.,
or the Narragansett track.
This objection was raised at the hear-
ing by J. A. Farrar of Commonwealth
avenue.
"Don't have any misgivings about
that." said Commissioner Casaisly. "The
commission does not feel that way
about it."
FAVOR NORWOOD TRACK
Others who appeared in favor of the
Norwood location were Walter Chan-ning, realtor, and member of the HuntClub; Josiah H. Child, governor of theEastern Horse Club: Nathaniel Emmon0Parkinson, Arthur Russell, executive
vise-preaideot of the New York, NealHaven & Hartford railroad, and Sheriburne Eaton. vice-president of the Bos-1ton Metropolitan Airport.
Eaton said $18,000,000 was wagerectlast year at Rockingham and $83.000.4000 at Narragansett and that about 8.1Oer cent. of this came from Boston. He
nipected the Norwood track to take in$20,000,000, he said, if it were author-sect
A special hearing on a zoning ordi-lance will be held in Norwood April 18,ye said, and a special town meeting on
‘pril 22, both with a view to preparing
or the track, if the license is granted.
REALTOR IN OPPOSITION
C. B. Earle, Cambridge realtor, whodescribed himself as "bow-legged from
riding ponies," appeared to oppose theNorwood project. He said he had abetter site at Reedville and that al-though he "probably would be licked,"he intended to keep on fighting.
Atty. Conrad Wes, Crooker, around
whom a furore arose it recent dog trackhearings, arose and demanded., that the
commission obtain some information onthe promoters of the proposed Norwood!plant and how much money they hadpaid in.
Officials of the project said they paid$250,000 for the land, as high as $1000
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NEW DELAY SEEN
IN HULTMAN CASE
Illness of Counsel Barnes May
Bar Early Date
Possibility that the removal proceed-
trigs against Eogene C. Hultman, chair-
of the metropolitan district com-
mission, may be delayed again next
Wednesday was seen today when re-
ports from the Massachusetts Osteo-
rathio Hospital indicated that ClarenceA. Barnes, counsel for Hultman, maybe confined there for more than aWeek.
cloy. Curley announced a week's post-ponertieffirgesterday when he was in-formed that Atty. Barnes was confinedto the hospital with a severe throataffliction. Mesnwhile, the Governorstifused to make public the new "sense-Ifonal and reprehensible" evidence al-leged to have been uncovered by Atty.John P. Feeney.
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ROWN'S TERM
ENDS SATURDAY
Curley to Name Successor
;1'5-Insurance Post
Today
A successor to Merton E. Brown, stateinsurance commissioner, will be Wilt-
Mated, it is expected, by Gov. Curley
today at the weekly meeting of the
Governor's council. Brown's term ex-
pires Saturday. The Governor duringhis campaign said that he would remove
Brown as a means of lowering automo-bile insurance rates. He has declined
to state who will be his choice for the
office. 
•
The name of William E. Weeks, for-
mer mayor of Everett, is to tea submittedby Gov. Curley at the meeting, it is
expected, to succeed William A. L. Base-
ley of Uxbridge, whose term as a mem-ber of the state alcoholic beverage com-mission also expires Saturday,A Republican must be appointed tothis position. Weeks is a registeredRepublican, though he supported Curley ,in the last election. The members ofthe council, however, could keep present,incumbents in office by refusing to con-firm their successor appointees.
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that the Rose supporters "may au sumup for contempt of court yet."
DINNER FOR JUDGE
BY SONS OF
 
ITALY
Felix Forte Will Be Feted
by Grand Lodge
Judge Felix Forte will be honored
with a dinner by the grand lodge of theSons of Italy tomorrow evening at the
Betel Stotler in appreciation of his
service to the organization during hisfirst term as grand venerable.
Among the guests will be Gov. glider,MSS Mary Curley, Mayor ManIffeld,Dean Roscoe Pound of Harvard law
sshool, Dean Homer Albers of B. U.law school. Judge Antonio A. Capotosto
of the Rhode Island supreme cntw,
Commandatare Ermanno Arnim), Italian
consul general of New England; Msyor
James E. Hagan of Somerville, Saved()
Romano, associate supreme venerable ofthe lodge; Judge Vincent Brogna of the
superior court, Judge Joseph 'I'. Zottoll,
Joseph A. Tomasello, president of the
Italian Chamber of Commerce, andUbaldo Guidi, supreme orator of thelodge.
Ith,tinue IT DIDN'T HURT
AGO, April fl (AP)—No dentist
T 111 ri v_ Ira
•missioner expires next Sunday, as does
Bazeley's term.
Prof. DeCelles is a graduate of Boston
College, class of 1921. lle is well known
in the insurance business, and is an in-
structor in busiaess law at Boston
\Prof. De Cdes Name(' Insurance Coals;
'Ex-Mayor Weeks to Liquor Commission
At left, Gov. Curley's
form), with his wife, and at
cohol beverages commission
Both Nominees Strong
Curley Supporters in
Campaign
Two major appointments were made
today by Gov. Curley, who appointed
Prof. Francis J. DeCelles of Belmont
state insurance commissioner to succeed
Merton L. Brown of Maiden, and for-
mer Mayor William E. Weeks of Everett
to be a member of the state alcoholic
beverages control commission to succeed
William A. L. Bazeiey of Uxbridge.
LYNCH COURT CLERK
choice for commissioner of insurance, Francis 
J. DeCelles of Belmont (in legion 
uni-
right, a former mayor of Everett, William E. 
Weeks, who was appointed to the state 
al-
to succeed William A. L. Batley of Uxbridge.
College law school. He has also 
been in 
charge of the state extension 
course on'
business administration for the 
past 15
years,
One of Curley's carnpaign 
promises
was to get rid of Commissioner 
Brown.
Speaking in behalf of Curley's 
candidacy
for Governor last fall under 
auspices of
the Curley Crusaders, Prof. 
DeCelles said
of Curley:
"Any man who will compare 
the rec-
ords of the two Democratic 
candidates
for Governor must admist in 
all fair-
ness that the, record of 
Boston's famous
mayor stands unequalled for 
construc-
tive service to the plain 
people from
which he sprang. In good 
times and
b d he has always been 
the courageous
Gov, Curley also appointed Maj. champion 
of the people's rights. ,
William G. Lynch, former member of 
when the Democrats of 
Massachusetts
the city council, clerk of the South 
need him to , make their fight 
so that
Boston district court, in Place of Adrian 
Massachusetts will stand solidly behind
B. Smith, who is retiring because of 
Roosevelt, he is ready, as 
always." He
age, 
declared the times demanded a 
color-
Brown's term as state insurance corn- ful, 
vigorous, hard-hitting militant lead-
er and not one whose life has 
been
nurtured in appointive office.
Prof, DeCelles is married and 
lives
on Pleatant street, Belmont. 
He was
former junior master of the High School
of Commerce. He is a world war 
veteran
and prominent in American 
Legion
affairs. . ..
The appointemnt Will automaticany
go over for confirmation for a week.
Weeks is a registered Republican buthe publicly supported Gov. Curley in his
election campaign and was promised
this apointment as a reward. He bolted
the Republican party more than 10 years
ago when he ran as an independent for
United States senator against Lodge.Brown is also a Republican.
Prof, DeCelles has been engaged at
different times as special research
counsel in work far the Liberty Mutual
Insurance Comr-.ny, the Employers
Liability Insurance Company, the Boston
Elevated Railway, the General Electric
Company of Lynn, the Regal Shoe
Company and the Walk
-Over shoe
Company.
All of last week's nominations except
two, submitted by the Governor, were
confirmed today by the council. The
appointment of James Nolan to •)ejudge of the eastern Hampshire district
at Ware was put over for a week because
of protests against the nomination. The
council will hold a hearing next
Wednesday at noon, the same hour
now scheduled for the hearing on he
proposed removAl ofhugenc C. Hult-
man, chairman of the metropolitan dis-
trict commission,
raw 
ettriiit'D)C VIM
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JUDGE DOHERTY SWORN
Chief Justice Wilfred Bolster administering the oath of office today by Leo
P. Doherty, inducted into office as special justice of municipal court. Judge
Doherty, appointed by Gov. Curley, will begin his duties next Monday In-s civil
session. He Was appointed
-Willi the vacancy caused by the death of Judge
May Go to Capital Fridayto Get PWA Backingfor State and N. E.Gov. Curley today conferred with Dr.
Henry D. Chadwick, state health com-
missioner, and Elisabeth Herlihy, secre-
tary to the Boston city planning board,
who has been advising him on certain
PWA projects, regarding the $18,000,000
Blackstone valley control act.The Governor later announced that if
a meeting of New England governors
could be arranged for Friday, he would
leave for the capittal anod discuss vari-
ous projects with them and the New
England congressional delegation. PWA,
public works and other economic proj-
ects would be considered. The Governor
said he VIRS not interested in a proposi-
tion of the federal government to re-
iimpurse states for electric power gen-
erated and sold, and that the only thing
Massachusetts was interested in Wes
"100 per cent, grants," meaning full re-
imbursement from the government for
ro ects.
-Tars. Drigko helpe with tne interior,
making curtains to fit over the tiny
fixtures and fashioning books for the
library out of the leather from an old
purse. Coat hangers hang in the bed-
room closets, vegetables, meats and
other foodstuffs are in the refrigerator,
and drawers of the dining room side-
board open to reveal small pieces of
silverware.Gov. Curley will address the building
men at their luncheon meeting today.
Speakers during the afternoon will in-
clude LL
-Col. Paul G. Kirk, state com-
missioner of public safety; Prof. John
I H. Zimmerman of M. I. T.; R. J.
• Thompson, refrigeration engineer; W. J.
D. Reed
-Lewis of Lawrence, and Prof.
William L. Clapp, consultant biologist
and research associate at M. I. T.
GLOBE
Boston, Mass.
, BAZELEY ON A. B. C. BOARDI William E. Weeks, Republican, ex
-
Mayor of Everett, will be named to-
day to succeed William A. L. Bare,
ley as a member of the State Alco-
holic Beverages"Control COmmissioo•
Weeks' name will be submitted by
the CaygrnOr to the Executive
Council—Thr confirmation. The one
year term of Bazcley expires next
week.
Weeks became a "Curley Republi-
can" in the last campaign.
TRAVELER
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Will Lift One-Third of theUnemployment Burden,%Building Men Told •The federal better housing programwas acclaimed here yesterday as anopportunity to unite capital and lalorin an enterprise which will lift one-thirdof the nation's unemployment burdenwith no cost to the taxpayer by A. 0.Eberhardt, former Governor of Min-nesota and a special representative ofthe federal housing administration inWashington.
Speaking before the 22d annual con-
vention of the New England building
officials conference at the Hotel Stotler,
Eberhardt called the program the most
important function that any govern-
ment had given to any people at any
time, anywhere.Sixty thousand men had been taken
out of the bread lines in New England,
he said, as a result of the extension of
$32,000,000 in credit to home owners
in this section. "Within the next 10
years 3,000,000 homes are going to be
built in the United States. This will
employ 2,000,000 workers, or one third
of all those now on relief," he said."If you have any income you can
buy or build a home now under title II
lo the housing act for one half what
Alll would have paid before." he said,
Ascribing the act as a comprehensive
lisiness insurance."The strongest safeguard against
ommunism or any other radicalism is
he maintenance of our homes," he
:oncluded.
Arthur N. Rutherford, president of
he conference, presided at the after-
loon meeting. Col. Thomas A. Sullivan,
3oston transit commissioner and local
IRA administrator, spoke at the lunch-
!on.
Other speakers were F. A. St. George
if the United States bureau of en-
Axnology, Washington, who spoke on
ermite infestation and methods of pre-
mutton; Henry F. Long, state tax coni-
missioner, and Prof. James Holt of
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
whose subject was air conditioning.Among the many exhibits on displaY
in the Hotel Stotler, one which at-
tracted much attention was a miniaturei
house made by Harold P. Drisko of 271
Heckle street, Wellesley Hills.Completely furnished with lamps,
rugs, furniture, flowers and other de-
tails, all made on the scale of 1,i inches
to the foot, the house took its maker
two years to build, working in all his
spare time.
"The hardest part was trying to fig-
ure out what to use for each thing,"
he said. "The faucets, for instance, are
made of solder. The lawn is celotex
painted green, and those flagstones are
pieces of roofing slate."The house was built in the same way
as a regular house, with double floor-
ing, insulated walls and workable shut-
ters and doors, although it stands only
21i feet high and Is about three feet
long. It is equipped with small rain
pipes and is wired for electric lights."The only thing it hasn't got is a
mortgage," Drisko said.
II IJLTMAN
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MAN'
FIGURES
BIG IN
PROBE
Revelation that a mystery
man had been in fre-
quent telephone communica-
tion with Boston police
heads, and was the object :Isf
a hurried last-minute check-
up by investigators for Gov-
ernor Cut-icy in the ouster
proceedings against Eugene
C. Hultman, was made late
yesterday.
This became known follow-
ing an announcement that the
hearing of the former police
commissioner and present chair-
man of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission had again
been postponed a week, due to
illness of his counsel.
The mystery man, it was learned,
will loom large in the ouster hear-
ings, which will also feature a
number of other charges to be par-
ticularly stressed.
Yesterday's developments were:
1—Announcement by Governor
Curley that the hearing had
been postponed a week because
of confinement of Atty. Clarence
A. Barnes In Massachusetts
Osteopathic Hospital suffering
from septic sore throat.
2—Discovery by investigators
Goy. Curley
that many telerterm calls hadbeen made from police head-
quarters to a man whose connee,Von with officials they seek todetermine.
3—Revelation that the liquor
mentioned by Hultman in his an-
swer to specifications was notthe same as (hat referred to byinvestigators. •
Boston, mass.
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4—Discovery that Hultman is
charged with removing from po-
llee headquarters champagne and
bonded whiskey of the best vint-
ages.
6—Hultman, in a visit to head-
quarters yesterday, checked rec-
ords which are not contained in
the specifications.
6—Service of summons on Supt.
Martin 11. King and other high
police officialsf or appearance at
the delayed hearings.
7—Governor Curley denied re-
ports he had received threats of
reprisal if Hultman is removed
from the chairmanship of the
Metropolitan District Commis-
sion.
PHONE CALLS
• The discovery that a man of
mystery was the subject of an in-
tensive checkup by the investigat-
ors of Governor Curley, came short-
ly after the announcement of the
postponement of the Hultman hear-
ing.
It was learned that records in
the possession of investigators show
the man, a resident of the South
Shore who has been active in poli-
tics, received many telephone calls
from police heads during Commis-
sioner Hultman's regim.e.
The calls were so many In num-
ber and so frequent, at times three
to six in one day, that they at-
tracted the attention of the investi-
gators who were curious to know
what connection if any this man
had with the Boston police depart-
ment.
Investigators were curious to
know why Boston police officials
should make so many calls to this
man, and it is understood Atty.
Johh P. Feeney will strew the
point when the ouster proceedines
start.
CHAFE AT DELAY
The postponement was an-
nounced by Gov. Curley late in
the afternoon, after he had stated
at a press conference he had every
reason to believe the hearing would
go on today as scheduled.
He said he was later notified by
Dr. M. K. Johnston, personal phy-
sician for Atty. Barnes, that he had
entered the Masachusetts Osteo-
pathic Hospital in Jamaica Plain
yesterday. The doctor informed
Gov. Curley that Atty. Barnes was
suffering from a septic sore throat
and would be unable to leave the
hospital for several days at least.
He had been treating a heavy cold,
but on Monday, Atty. Barnes told
Atty. Feeney, he thought he would
be on hand for the hearing.
The governor said that out of
courtesy he would postpone the
hearing, although his plans were
completed. Fie had stated that he
expected the hearing to be continu-
ous once it started.
• en was a (Map
pointment to Atty. Feeney and his
assistants, who had labored dilgent-
ly to prepare their charges against
Commissioner Hutlman.
It was claimed that every dete
and charge had been furnished to
Hutiman and his counsel in 'ad-
vance of their publication, and they
were also informed as to records
which were checked at headquar-
ters.
Hultman, it was claimed, hadfailed to take advantage of the op-
portunity to scrutinize the same
records. It was also charged that
the liquor he referred to in his an-
swers was not the liquor named inthe specifications.
LIQUOR DISPUTE
The liquor transactions allegedin the specifications occurred in
1934 between July and December24, It was understood, while those
referred to by Hultman were in
1932. Also that the liquor which
the former commissioner spoke of
was "hootch" of the worst variety,
while that mentioned in the speci-
fications was vintage champagne
and bonded whiskey. This is
another matter, it was learned,
which will be stressed in the hear-
ing.
In the belief that the hearing wasto take place today as scheduled,process servers appeared at head-
quarters yesterday and served
summonses on Supt. King and otherpolice officials. These were under-
stood to include Deputy Supts.
James R. Claflin and James Mc-
Devitt, Supt. of Police Buildings
Joseph H. Walley, and Property
•
Clerk William H. Gowell.
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1200 JOIN TRIBUTE
TO JUDGE FORTE
•Gov. Curley, leaders of state and
city and prominent members of
the bench and bar will pay tribute
to Judge Felix Forte in a testi-
monial dinner
tendered by the
Grand Lodge of
M a ssachusetts,
Sons of Italy in
America, at Ho-
tel Statier to-
morrow evening.
Twelve hundred
guests are ex-
pected to attend
the affair, which
will be a trib-
ute to Judge
Forte in recog- Judge Forte
nition of h i s
services as grand venerable of the
lodge
Among the guests will be Justice
Antonio Capotosto, of the Rhode
Island Supreme Court; Justice
Henry T. Lummus, of Massachu-
setts Supreme Court; Italian Con-
sul General Ermanno Armao, May-
or Mansfield, Dean Roscoe Pound
of Harvard, Dean Homer Albers of
Boston University, Greater Boston
Judges and officers of the grand
lodge.
CHIEF UPHELD IN
TRAVELERRECORD
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CURLEY TO FORCE
) PHONE RATES CUT
Faced with the refusal of the New England Telephone •Ez
Telegraph Co. to reduce its rates at the present time, Governor
Curley indicated yesterday that if rate reduction is pot voluntar-
ily made, the state will take steps to force the rates down.
Pres. John T. Robinson, phone 'a.
company president, conferring with
the Gov. Curley and Prof. John A.
Murray of Boston University, chair-
man of the governor's special com-
mittee on public utiliites, declared
rate reduction is impossible now.
Murray declared his committee
was unable to come to an agree-
ment with telephone officials.
At the conclusion of the confer-
ence, Gov. Curley said:
"I conferred with Prof. Mur-
ray and Mr. Robinson regarding
the question of revision of tele-
phone rates. It was decided to
have the committee continue its
Investigation for another 10 days
at which time another con-
ference will be held.
"Mr. Robinson told me that he
could see no way in which the
pony could make a reduction
in rates. He said, however, that
POST
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tions or suggestions which might
be made to him.
"He said he did not necessarily
have to accept them, and for this
reason, I thought it best to have
the special committee investigate
further and and submit its
recommendations at another con-
ference."
Previously, the Governor has
taken the stand that telephone
rates are too high, and has de-
clared that the telephone company,
as a public utility, is no more im-
mune to regulation of rates than
Pity Poor Ming Soyk V. .
---- -
Ming Soy. beauteoes Chinese
lass who titivated N'Yorkers at the
Palais Royal, has evanished 'in
Paris, with the immigration
authorities apparently inert, &
Producer Wally Milland refusing
to send any more girls across! . . .
Jack Benny avers that he might
use Bob "Handsome" Gallagher,
State House, messenger, as a juve
in his next taikier. . . We under-
stand that Dr. Bernard Finklestein
is going places . . The N. Y.
burlie houses don't know it, but
they're all slated for a pinch this
week! . . . Two youths named
Fuller & Brush, are roorntas at
B. C. PROFESS() Dummer Academy'...
AS INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
BOSTON, April 3 
VP)—Gov. James Curley announced this afternoon
that he would appoint Prof. Francis . eCelles of the Boston Col-,
lege Law School, a resident of Belmont, to the post of state insurance
commissioner now held by Merton L. Brown. Brown's term expires April '7.
DeCelles, a former Boston insurance man, gives instruction in insurance
law at Boston College. j—
POST
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uuys, wnen the charge is $1. The
locker fee remains at $2.
Weeks to Be Named to
Alcoholic Commission
(Special to The Post)
STATE HOUSE, April 2—William
E. Weeks, former mayor of Everett, a
"Curley Republican," will be appoint-
ed tomorrow by Governor James M.
Curley as a member of. the Alcoholic
Beverages Control Commission, the
Governor made known today.
Weeks, the Governor said, will be
appointed to succeed William A. L.
Bazeley of Uxbridge, whose term ex-
pires Monday. Commissioner Bazeley
Is a former commissioner of conserva-
tion,
RECORD
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HAR—RINFAN FOR HOMES it
FITCHBURG, April 2—Henry I. Har-
riman, president of the United States
•
Chamber of Commerce, speaking bet
fore 400 members of the local chamber
of commerce here tonight, predicted
ti.at the economic set-up in America
would be brought back to normal by,
a national-wide rehousing program, plus
sympathetic cooperation between labor,
industry, business agriculture, and gov-
ernment.
Enlarging on his belief in the re-
housing program, Harriman said the
greatest security of America was the
home and garch.n. He said modern in-
ventions were a boon, especially the au-
tomobile, whic'a enabled people to work
in the large city centres and live in
the suburbs.
"The NRA failed because the codes
set up were too numerous and tended
ti force the small industrialist out of
business," he said. "I believe we are
going to start over, again on the na-
tional recovery act, using the original
fundamentals but applying it to only
:0 or 12 major andustries. Small in-
dustries would be regulated by codes.
only in case employes and employer
.0esire it.
"If we are going to maintain our
American standards, we have got to
put a stop to cheaply made imported
goods manufactured at labor rates far
below our own s'sandards. In Japan, 30c
to 35c a day is being paid to mill work-
lers. In recent months Japan has ex-
!ported 24 million square yards of cot-
ton to this country. Provisions in the
new NRA will prevent this exportation
which is ruining the cptton industry in
this country.
"The AA is an essential act and I
believe it will succeed, as about 25 mil-
lion people in this country are de-
penednt upon the soil for 'their living.
In 1934 business was 73 per. cent, of its
normal level; today it is between 86 and
87 per, cent. Unemployment has de-
creased from 13 million jkople two years
ago to between '7 or 8 million today.
"We have a long wa yto go to reach
a normal economic level, but we are
definitely on the upward trend. I be-
lieve we hae reached a stage where we
are at the beginning of the end of the
depression. We are going to see a sub-
stantial gain in industry the next 12
or 18 months."
cism canape who WAS to have been
present at the meeting, was represented
by Paul A. Dever, attorney-general.
_.--assessuallesseessuseimalimellinsomo".*
WEEKS WILL GET
BAZELEY POST
4
.The appointment of form,
Mayor William E. Weeks of Eael
ett as a member of the Alcoholic
Beverages Commission will be sub-
mitted to the executive council to-
day, Gov. Curley announced yester-
day.
Weeks is named to take the
place of William A. J. Bazeley of
Roxbury, whose term as an ABC
commieflioner expires next Mon-
day. Bazeley, a Republican, was
a former commissioner of con-
servation.
STRANSCRIPT
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Insists Racing
Body Must Give
a Track License
Attorney Noble Points Out Ad-
vantages in Norwood Site
at Hearing
Attacks Location
in East Boston
Warns Racing Commission of
Dangers in Noddle Island
Proposition
Charles H. Innis appeared before
the Racing Commission to open the
public hearing at the State House
this afternoon. He represented the
Eastern Racine Association which
has an application on file for a rac-
ing track in East Boston and Revere.
His opening remarks explained that
there were plenty of hinds available
for the construction of the track, to
to be called Suffolk Downs, where
the association plans to operate races
July 3 to August 10 and October 1-31.
By LeRoy Atkinson
William M. Noble of Newton, appear-
ing today at the State House before the
Massachusetts Racing Commission as
counsel for the proposed Norwood horse
race track, warned the board that the
referendum of the people, legalizing pari-
mutuel betting at horse and dog racing
was a mandate upon the commissioners
to make it possible for horse racing in
this State this year.
So much delay has occurred in the
awarding of a horse track license that the
time draws near when it may be im-
possible to build a track in time for Mas-
sachusetts racing. In urging the com-
mission to issue a license at once for
horse racing at Norwood, Attorney Noble
warned the commission the law requires
official action in time for 1934 nag chases
in this State.
Noble also advised the commission that,
in his opinion, the old laws governing
race tracks, passed in 1848 and 1856, were
repealed by legislative action in 1860 apd
that the 1934 referendum takes all control
of race track sites from city and town
authorities and places it in the hands of
the racing commission in such cases
where pari-mutael betting takes place.
Noble's remarks were uttered in the
Gardner Auditorium of the State House
where the racing commission opened the
final day of public hearings on applica-
tions for dog and horse track licenses.
a : oon applicants for licenses
for tracks at East Boston and Framing-
ham were scheduled for hearings, in
view of the rumors that the East Bcs-
t.m ....—•—•iatien hen "the inelaa" ^n the
horse track license and in view of the
fact that John P. Feeney, ouster at-
torney for Governor James M. C
was mentioned as attorney f e ram-
Ingham promoters when the latter were
forming a corporation, fireworks were
expected this afternoon at the Stale
House.
It was expected that the "inside"
stories connected with the East Boston
site would be aired and that the "flea-
lion of Attorney Feeney's name with the
Framingham proposition would come
under discussion. Attorney Feeney has
denied all connection with Framingham,
declaring in the denial a round, free.
swinging attack on all types of gangling.
Laughs at East Boston Site
Considerable mention of the proposed
East Boston site was heard today dur-
ing the hearing of the Norwood appli-
cants. While stressing the, advantages
of the rural site in Norwood, Attorney
Noble took a multitude of verbal "back-
handers" at East Bostonodeclaring that,
in his opinion, only the Norwood and
East Boston promotere were tho actual
competitors for the eastern Massachu••
setts license.
After explaining that the Norwood out-
fit was the only association to own its
land (two miles Pang and one mile wide),
Nobie declared the 3500,000 certificate of
balance recently filed by the East Boston
association was merely a loan and sub-
ject to recall.
"I am authorized to say," added Noble,
"that a contractor of ability and effi-
ciency stands ready to start work on the
Norwood race track at once. In feet,
work has been going on for some time in
draining and preparation of the land.
You have only to read the names of the
directors of my assoetation to realise
the power of our group.
"We are a little in:eined to laugh at
the East Boston people for getting mixed
up in the building of a race track in
the back yard of the Revere Beach
amusement park. We have not heard
one man qualified to speak for the East
Boston site who has said that East
Boston is better than Norwood. We are
willing hat you ask any man in the
East Boston group which is the better
track and we are willing to stand on that
man's honest answer.
No Row with O'Hara
"Mr. O'Hara is a good lawyer. His
name has been mentioned a lot in the
present racing situation. He has made
an immense success with the Narragan-
sett track. Why -ticiPulci heifol de
sire
tqat there be no racing in Massachusetts
this year? It is only fair that any m
an
in his position would wish to ha
ve no
racing here. But the passage of the 
1934
racing laws makes it mandatory 
upon
your commission to provide racing 
here
this year.
"Who knows better then than 
O'Hara
or Lou Smith of Rockingham wh
ich is
the better location, Norwood or Eas
t Bos-
ton? And both these men have sa
id East
Boston is not a proper place for a, 
race
track. O'Hara withdrew from Eas
t Bps.
ton. Lou Smith has made a s
tatement
that he would not invest one dollar
 in an
East Boston site.
"When I was a boy I used to pl
ay in
the mud and dig clams on the lan
d now
proposed for an East Boston track. T
here
is only one good road leading 
there.
There are tenement buildings ad
jacent to
the property. The beach resort is 
next
to it. It will take as much mon
ey to
bring the land up for building pu
rposes
as we propose to pay for some
 of our
buildings. On the horizon of the 
East
Boston site you can see gasoline tan
ks and
railroad cars. It is a nuisance of a 
job
to get there. You can't drive 50
0 cars
through 'the East Boston —end in 
an
hour no matter how you try. 
And we
all know it takes hours to get
 from
Revere Beach to Somerville on 
North
Shore roads during a busy Sunday af
ter-
noon.
"On the way from the track gter the
races, if they are held in Eastt•Boston,
what are you going to do, with the
traffic Once it has reached Dock Square?"
Noble conciaded by asking the corn.
mission how, if it gives a license to Bast
Boston, it will face the people a year
hence when downtown Boston is choked
some day with traffic from the race track.
"If the license is sent to East Boston
and after all the nuisances connected
with the location, I warn you that a year
hence somebody is going to ask: 'Who
in God's name put this track here?'
• "Why We have not been allowed to
go ahead in Norwood is one of God's
own mysteries. We have not learned
from your commission where we have
failed in one point. All the zoning laws
in Norwood have been taken care of and
we are ready to start work tomorrow."
. Noble went to some lengths, together
with Sherburne Eaton, secretary of the
Roston Metropolitan Airport, Inc.. owners
of the Norwood site, explaining how sin-
cere their directors
nna 31,.: r.ren t nnt to hewere 
in
neffSelrlititleg faosiextr r
charity purposes and how they expect to
operate on 3 per cent of the net intake on
a Norwood track.
Commissioner Thomas Cassidy of Pitts-
field broke in with the remark: "You
need not take up our time to convince
!us that the offer of the extra 31/2 per
',cent is not an idle gesture. We do not
take that view."
Noble. and Eaton stressed the point
that Norwood town offiebils have given
the track one year leeway in the zoning
laws pending expected favorable faction
in the changing of the laws in a late
April town meeting. A letter was re
ady
to this effect from Norwood tow
n offi-
cials. The beauty of the Norwood s
ite,
Its advantages in vehicular roads and
railroad lines were stressed by Noble and
Eaton who revealed the association plans
no sale of securities to the public
 in
the establishment of a Norwood track
.
"We have been offered more m
oney
than we need," said Eaton in answer
to a querY by Conrad Crooker, a 
specta-
tor "by friends who wish a 'piece
 of
the project.' "
Eaton added that the Norwood 
pro-
motent, in offering 31,i per cent of 
the
Income to charities, were to be satisfie
d
with a 40 per cent profit on the inve
st-
ment after the building and land 
costs
are paid. The Norwood associat
ion,
Eaton said, planned on a $1,298,000 net
income each sixty-day meeting a 
year.
Arthur Russell, executive vice presi
-
dent of the New York, New Haven
 and
Hartford Railroad, speaking, he said, 
not
as a representative of the railroad, ad
vo-
cated the Norwood site and he 
added
I his railroad was prepared to offer 
twenty-
minute train service from South S
tation
direct to a track. He declared it wo
uld
be impossible for him and his nei
ghbors
in the districts around Hingham to 
at-
tend horse races if a track were 
built
north of Boston.
Josiah H. Childs, Nathaniel Parkinso
n
and Walter Charming, well known 
ama-
teur turfmen, steeplechase and hunt
 club
enthusiasts, spoke in favor of Norwo
od
and stressed the importance of a 
country
site in order to bring the best 
racing
stables to Massachusetts.
Cassidy Says Hub Track Possible
C. B. Earle, a Boston real estate inag•
nate, opposed the Norwood track o
nly, lie •
said, because they thought he had a bette
r
location at the old Reedville, site. 
"1
have nothing against Norwood, however,"
said Earle, who said he is attempting 
to
secure a twenty-five-year lease on l
and
controlled by the Metropolitan Distr
ict
Commission for the purpose of auto pa
rk-
ing adjacent to Reedville.
Some excitement arose when J. Arnold
Ferrer of 250 Commonwealth avenu
e,
stood up and reminded the commission
that under the present law no track can
be built "within fifty miles of another
track." 'This would, according to Ferr
er.
prohibit a track anywhere near Bost
on.
scoCroe"m. missioner Cassidy replied: "
The
commission has its own ideas on that
Farrer---T suppose the commission has
read the ra7ing laws? . •
••
Cassidy—Do the Racing 'Commission
the credit of assuming that it has read
the racing laws.
Ferrer—Then I must remind the com-
mission that the Jaw reads as I have said.
Cassidy—Do you think the Legislature
legislated in favor of Rockingham or
Narragansett, then?
Ferrer—I ant not here to interpret the
Legislature's legislation. I'm only here
quoting you the law.
Cassidy—The commission does not feel
that the present law bars the building of
horse track in Boston.
The first and only applause of the
morning greeted Cassidy's retort Red
thortly thereafter the morning session
dosed.
Florse Racing Bill
Goes to Gov. Braun
Augusta, Me, April 3 (A.P.)—The
Maine Senate today concurred with the
House of Representatives in finally en-
acting the pari-mutuel horse racing bill
and likewise concurred with the House
in killing a bill providing for a State lot-tery designed to prpvide revenue for old
age pensions.
• The horse racing bill now will go to
Governor Louis J. Brann, who had said
he would sign the measure if it were
passed by the Legislature.
The measure, which legaliked betting
on harness racing, was enacted without
debate and with no vote of the member-
ship recorded.
The horse racing bill provided for ap-
pointment of a racing commission and
limited issuance of pari-mutuel licenses,
during the late summer and fall monthsl
to agricultural fairs. For administration
purposes a1/2 per cent of pari-mutuel 1
pools Would go to the State and 61/2 per
crnt to the fair associations, the remaln-i
tier to be paid to ticket holders.
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that the "great preponderance'. ot em-
21.2=a_cla mot Want it. esmismissawrilinli
Curley Plans to Go
to'Vashington Again
Seeks New England Works ,
Conference—Talks Project
for Blackstone Valley
Governor Curley announced today that
he was making plans for a conference
In Washington, probably tomorrow
night, with governors of the other New
England States and members of the
Congressional delegations from New
England for the purpose of placing be-
fore Secretary Ickes plans for the gov-
ernor's public works program.
The governor had a conference with
Dr. Henry D. Chadwick, State Commis-
sioner of Public Health, and State Sen-
ator Eugene P. Casey of Milford regard-
ing a proposal that the Federal Govern-
ment grant 218,000,000 for the improve-I
ment and development of the slack-
stone Valley.
TRANSCRIPT
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Conservation Week, Neatly
Scheduled for School Use
CITIZENS of Massachusetts are re- 'quested to speed next week in thefastinating toils of conserving na-
ture. This occupation, you understand,
Is not necessarily to be limited to that
week starting on Monday, April 8. Your I
real, dyed-in-the-wool conserver spends I
all of his life, week In and week out, im-
portuning woodmen to spare that tree
and rescuing trout streams from anglers.
His Excellency, James M. Curley, has,
in accordance with hts-rworererbnt prede-
cessors, proclaimed next week as Con
aervation Week—an event to be espe,
daily observed in the public schools
And, in co-operation with this event, Mt
New England Wild Flower Preservation
Soolety, Inc., has issued in bulletin form
a prospective schedule for use in th
schools of this great Commonwsalth—
schede,e which allots to each school da
some pertinent thought and item in th  ,„,
conservation process. .
As Governor Curley states in his proc 1 Suggested essay for the school room:
'lamation: "It is well to awaken the pee My Day In the Forest and What I Saw
ple to the necessity of increasing the
beauty and utility of these resources LY
a program of conservation."
Teachers are urged, on the first day tit
this conservation program, to call espe-
cial attention to the protection of flowers.
Extremely practical is the reminder that
lists of flowers which should be protected
and those which may be picked may be
obtained free of charge from the New
England Wild Flower Preservation So-
ciety (hereafter to be referred to as the
N. E. W. F. P. S.) at 300 Massachusetts
avenue, Boston. Equipped with these
listings, no frantic horticulturist will be
caught in the embarrassing predicament
of defending with his life a non-pro-
tected plant.
For Tuesday (to be known next week
as Conserviltion of Soil Day), Ralph W.
Donaldson of the Department of Agron-
omy at Massachusetts State College sets
the pace with a stirring poetic offering.
Countless worn-out farms remind us
We must farm our soils to stay
And departing, leave behind us
Fields that have not washed away.
When our sons assume the mortgage
On these farms that had our toil,
They'll not have to ask the question—
"Here's the farm, but where's the soil?"
That touch about the mortgage, indi-
cating that this little travesty on a
familiar work of Mr. Longfellow is thor-
oughly up-to-date, is perhaps not par-
ticularly inspiring but the Thought is
good. Anyone who has seen the recent
newsreels depicting the terrifying state
of affairs in the Middle West where soil
erosion has resulted in complete destruc-
tion of fertile grbund and in dust storms
must realize the enormous importance of
this phase of conservation.
A listing of familiar native birds and
their value to horticulturists is sched-
uled in this bulletin for next Wednesday's
Public school discussion. "This one day,"
says contributor Robert Walcott, preSi-
dent of the Massachusetts Audubon
Society, "may well be given to the study
of the economic value of birds in our
State and one. need only think of the
injury done to trees by the Gypsy Moth
to realize the destrustion wrought by
insects in our State." There's a thought
for the day.
Conservation of fish and of forests, tobe specifically treated on Thursday and
Friday respectively, are thoroughly dis-
cussed in this publication of the N. E.
W. F. P. S. by eminent authorities on the
subjects. That these two topics are
closely related is pointed out by Director
Raymond J. Kenney of the State Divi-
sion of Fisheries and Game. "An abun-dant supply of clean water," he points
out, "is important . . . for the protection
of fish life. The two factors which affect
our water resources most prominentlytoday are pollution and deforestation.Open season for various types of fish islisted here for the edification of prospec-tive anglers.
Professor of Forestry Robert P. Holds-
worth contributes the Friday message,
winding up with the thought
-provoking
remark that "it is the duty of everyAmerican to think of the forests as his.
There.
In a ,terse foreword to the Conserva-
tion Week bulletin, Payson Smith, com-
missioner of education. comments, "The
fact that a bill is 'before the Legislature
at the present time providing for protec-
tive laws for the azaleas and other wild
flowers shows that the people of Massa-
chusetts realize the necessity for wild
flower preservation." Such factors as the
stressing of Conservation Week, espe-
cially in public schools, is expected to do
much towards the protecting of our re-
sources.
"When the first settlers of Massachu-
setts landed on our shores," Governor
Curley opens his Conservation Week
proclamation, "they found the valleys and
hills verdant in their covering of pine
and fir, maple, oak, beech and ash." It
is the hope of the N. E. W. F. P. 8.
(president, Mrs. S. V. R. Crosby; vice
president, Mrs. William Brace Pratt) that
this happy condition may be recon-
structed for the pleasure of our progeny.
B. L.
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.0 Hold Heari—ng---
1 on Nanthig of Nolen
At the request of Councilor J. Arthur
Baker of Pittsfield, the governor's coon- c
ciltoday announced that it will grant a 2
hearing next Wednesday on the nomina- s
tion of James Nolen to be justice of
the Ware District 'Court.U was announced tilt-ought the germ, d
nor's office that tlovernur..,hlarley has •
received many communications from per-
sons sponsoring candidates other than Ii
Nolen for the Judgeship. is
All nominations made by the governor c
last week, with the exception of the
Nolen nomination and that of Mary E.
'McNulty as trustee of the Boston Psycho-
pathic Hospital, today were confirmed
by the cooncil. V
"g!"1""malo on Legislatorw
•Leo P. Doherty Inducted
(Photo by Frank N. Colby)
New Special Justice of Boston Municipal Court
ED P. DOHER'TY, recently appointed with Judge Good to acquaint himself with
;by Governor Curley as special jus- the routine of the courtroom. He will
Hee of the—TITMR% Municipal Court
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
John A. Bennett, was today inducted into
his new office before about 400 relatives
and friends.
He was brought to the bench by Chief
Justice Wilfred Bolster. On the bench
with hinj were Judges James H. Devlin
and Francis J. Good. William le. Dono-
van, clerk of the Boston Municipal Civil
Court, read the commission, after which
tilt' Wit S H tn•eoit on in the courtroom.
Judge Doherty' then sat on the. bench
'Preside over a criminal session of the
court beginning Monday.
His mother, Mrs. Catherine Doherty,
who lives at tS Mannet road, Chestnut
Hill, will be the recipient of the floral
tributes sent to him. .She is a patient in
the Massachusetts General Hospital.
Among members of the family present.
WeVo .Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Doherty.
brother .and sister-in-law; the judge's
brothers James T. arid Edward E.
Doherty, Old his sislet s. Mrs, James, R.
Graham and Miss Xatherine .Doherty.
ur1ey Names
DeCelles
Insurance Head
Governor Picks Boston College
Professor to Succeed
Commissioner Brown
Governor Curley today sent to the Ex-
ecutive Council the nomination of Pro- t
lessor Frajrcis J. DeCelles of Belmont, a '
member of the faculty of Boston College
Law School, as State commissioner of
insurance, to succeed Murton L. Brown,
whose term expires April 7.
Besides being a professor at the Boston
College Law School and registrar of the
pre-legal school of the college, Professor
DeCelles is a junior master at the Boston
High School of Commerce, and has been
an instructor for the Massachusetts De-
partment of University Extension. He
has been engaged at various times as
special research coynsel for various cor-
porations. His home Is at 446 Pleasant
street, Belmont.
The governor appointed William E.
Weeks, former Mayor of Everett, a mem-
ber of the State Alcoholic Beverages Con-
trol Commission to succeed William A. L.
Bazeley of Uxbridge. Weeks is a Repub-
lican but went on zhe stump for Curley
during the last campaign.
Major William G. Lynch of South Bos-
ton, a former member of the Boston City
Council, was nominated as clerk of the
eetith Boston District Court.
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1. Governor Briggs
The Governor 's secretary, Mr. Grant,
cannot know hes-Invortant a figure in
the public life of Massachusetts was Gov.
George Nixon Briggs. Gov. Briggs's por-
trait had hung on the wall over Secretary
Grant's desk at the State House until
one day last week when it was abrupty
removed to make a place for the portrait
of Gov. Benjamin F. Butler, Mr. Grant
admires Gov. Butler, which is perfectly
all right. But where has the Briggs
portrait gone to?
Gov. Briggs was a Berkshireman, born
in Adams in 1796, Ho practiced law in
Adams, Lanesboro and Pittsfield. Begin-
ning in 1890, he served six terms in Con-
gress. He was governor from 1843 to 1861.
He was influential in Congress. He was
a strong governor.
During his administration Prof. Web-
ster of Harvard murdered Dr. Parkman
of Boston and the governor was placed
tinder severe pressure to commute the
sentence of death to life imprisonment.
I Gov. Briggs refused to interpose and
!Prof. Webster was hanged. Butler in his
later career liked to taunt Harvard on
e
the hanging of a member of 1j faculty.
Thus there was more eontakett tween
the careers of the two govertto
Sceretary Grant realizes, perlea_ n
[Springfield Republican
. Cli • 1
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Lest We Forget
It was sixteen years ago that many
hundreds of Boston's policemen deserted
their posts of duty, leaving the city at
the mercy of pillaging hoodlums. After
a night of mob-rule, which cost lives
and ruined much property, the men who
had betrayed the people's trust faced
Calvin Coolidge's ringing declaration
that ''There is no right to strike against
the public safety by anybody, anywhere.
Lily time." Not only Boston but the
whole !American nation took up those
words and gave them the stamp of com-
plete and determined approval. The
local danger was controlled by strong
action; the deserters met discharge; and
a new and vigorous force of police took
the oath.
Nevertheless, certain politicians have
continued, in a way of their. own, "to
strike against the public safety" year
by year ever since. They have cease-
lessly sought to secure reinstatement of
the striking policemen, permitting sym-
pathy for the personal needs of some of
the men to override the clear and basic
need of the State itself: namely, that
Massachusetts shall never condone a
treasonable breach of trust on the part
of its law-officers and public defenders,
and that every policeman now in service
in any city or town of the Bay State
shall know that the punishment of such
faithlessness is irrevocable. Only by
maintaining that standard can the pub-
lic safety be upheld.
This year the effort of the personal
sympathizers to secure the overthrow of
that standard is embodied in at least
two' legislative bills now pending on
Beacon Hill. One (House 499) is an
open attempt to enforce the reinstate-
ment of any person who was a member
of the Boston Police Department on
Sept, 9, 1919, and who became "separated
.from the classified civil service for any
cause," provided a physician certifies
that he is physically fit. The other bill
(Senate 334) is drawn in a still more
dangerous form as a general law, to
permit the reinstatement of any or all
persons who had served any city or
town for as long as ten years before ;
they were discharged. Obviously, the
permissive feature of this bill is no safe- !
guard. It Is merely a way of leaving the !
door unlocked to any and all of the
public services, so that persons desiring
reinstatement may gain re-admission no
matter what their true deserts.
The Legislature has a plain duty to
reject all such pleas which are urged on
grounds of personal sympathy but which
strike against the public safety.
reject these bills means no vindictive-
ness; it means the Consistent defense of
sound standards necessary if our system
of government is to endure.
Ii
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Opposes Merrimack
Valley Sewer Plans
Arguing that the cities and towns in
the MerrimackValley cannot stand the
$10,000,000 expense for the proposed proj-
ect, Senator James P. Meehan of 
Law-
rence, today opposed, before the joint
Committee on Harbors and Public Lands
and Public eHalth, the bill of Mayer
George E. Dalrymple of Haverhill for
establishment of the Merrimack Vall
ey
sewerage district.
Senator Meehan proposed, instead a
bill recommending establishment of a
Merrimack Valley Authority which would
construct the project with funds which
Governor James M. C7-r1e,y expects to
receiVirin a grant from' the Federal
Government. It was recalled that the
governor announced, some time ago. that
he was promised $40,000,000 from Wash-
ington, of which he said he would allot
a sufficient sum to the Merrimack s
ewer-
age system.
Mayor Dalrymple's bill would construct
the sewerage system by the issuance of
bonds, the cost to be distributed amo
ng
the cities and towns benefiting by 
the
project.
Senator Mahan said Mayor Dairen-
ple'a bill sets up a boati of sevente
en
members as permanent as the Metropoli-
tan District Conarission and that 
it '
would be on the heads of the taxpay
ers
forever, imposing additional taxes, 
lie
objected to a provis,oa that each mem-
ber would receive 825 for eaeh att
cnctance
at a meeting.
Of his own recrenmendation, the 
sena-
tor said that if funds are awarded
 for
the project it will g.ve empbyment to
about 8000 for ;our years. "This 
alone
is an argument against the may
or's bill,"
he said.
Former Mayor Leslie K. Mere of
Haverhill also indareed the bill approv
ed
by Governor Cutley and declared 
that
without the influence at Washington of
the chief executive of the Ccintnonw?aith
nothing could be done. He criticized t
he
provisions of the other plecee of 
legisla-
tion before the committee, p
articularly
the Dalrymple bill, which, he said, 
would
set up a, board of self-appointed 
officials,
none of whom has had the ex
perience
of building even a chic
kentouse, while
they desire to supervise a co
nstruction
job at an expenditure of $10,000,00
0.
A score or more or legislator 3 an
d res.. I
idents of the district cf Utz 
Merr!mae.:
valley also favored the petition. 
which I
has the backing of Govmnor 
Cutley,
Of*
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Curley Aims
New Attack
at Hultman
Work as City Building Head,
Appointee of Governor as
Mayor, an Issue
Fire Post Service
Also Investigated
Ouster Hearing Before Connell
Deferred to Next Week,
Due to Barnes's Illness
Broadening the scope of the investiga-
tion which he is making on behalf of
Governor Curley with a view to bringing
out the removal of Eugene C. Hultman
as chairman of the Metropolitan District
Commission, John P. Feeney, it was
learned today, will include in his exam-
ination the records of the Boston Fire
Department and the Boston Building De-
partment during the period in which
Hultman headed these organizations.
Hultman was appointed fire commis-
sioner during the term of Mayor Malcolm
E. Nichols and afterward was appointed
building commissioner by the then mayor,
Governor Curley
The hearing before the Executive Coun-
cil on the Hultman removal order, sched-
uled for today, was postponed a week,
due to the illness of Clarence A. Barnes,
counsel, who Is a patient at the Massa-
chusetts Osteopathic Hospital.
Mr. Barnes has an infection of the
throat, according to Dr. John M. John-
son of the hospital staff, and this condi-
tion is serious.
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sou t hern California.1,..,
Hathaway Appointe
1Veput v Tax Assessor
,J. Dolan Hathaway, Fall River Demo-
crat. who recently resigned his se
at in
t the House of Repre
sentatives after it had
been contested by Cyrus C. 
RoUnseville,1
Republican, today was confirmed hY_Sig.
X.-
ernorey and the Execut
ive Council
department of corporatione and
 taxation.1(as a•(t'n y income 
tas assessor in the
1 The position carriett a 
salary of $2000. I
al haway was appointed by 
Tax Com-
esioner Henry F. Long. li
••
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Tomorrow, in every classroom
in Boston's 294 public and 48
parochial schools, the attention
of the city's school children will
be directed on Army Day, Satur-
day.
Their teachers will read to them
Governor Curley's Army Day Proc-
lamation, which stresses the need
for a crystallized public opinion in
favor of an adequate national
defense.
The Proclamation reads in part:
"As custodian of a great heri-
tage for the consummation of
Ideals for which hunu.nity strug-
gled for nearly eighteen centu-
ries, we should demand nuob—
measure8
 of national defense as
will assure to posterity the heri-
tage of liberty, which was gained
through the sacrifices of those
who have gone before."
At today's monthly meeting of
principals, Superintendent of
Schools Patrick H. Campbell is
scheduled to speak briefly but to
the point on the significance of the
day, particularly, as Governor Cur-
ley points out, in viewlfrrfrfttnca's
present "defenselessness in the
pseudo-sacred name of economy."
Asks Co-operation
He will ask the principals' co-op-
eration in stimulating public opin-
ion in the direction of prepared-
ness by reading the governor's
proclamation to the city's public
school children.
The Rev. Richard 3. Quinlan,
diocesan supervisor of parochial
schools, today acknowledged re-
ceipt of 50 copies of Saturday's
Boston Evening American, contain-
ing the proclamation.
These Boston Evening Ameri-
cans, he stated today, will be dis-
tributed among the parochial
schools of the city where the
proclamation will be read to the
boys and girls by nuns in charge of
the various classrooms.
Although the day officially falls
31.1 Saturday, the Military Order of
the World War, which instituted
the day, is holding its observance
o” Sunday, in order that the great-
est number will be enabled to at-
tend.
The M. 0. W. W. program
ing held in Boston Arena, with 
the
rity'm outstanding leaders in at-
tendance.
Distinguished guests invited to
be pi esent are Governor 
Curley,
Mayor Mansfield, Major-General
Fox Conner, commanding 
general
of the First Corps Area; 
Admiral
William S. Sims, honorary cam-
mander-in-chief of the M. 0. W.
W.; Rear Admiral Henry H. 
Hough
and many well-known civic and
business leaders.
Prize Drills
The program, which will be 
held
under the auspices of Boston Chap-
ter, M. 0. W. W., Lieutenant Ford
-
ham B. Kimball, commander, will
consist of prize drills and exercises,
with the Regular Army, the Na-
tional Guard, the American Legion
the public schools, the Boy and Girl
Scouts and similar groups collab-
orating.
The First Corps Cal,ets, the 102d
Field Artillery, the 101st Engineers
and the Marine Reseives will each
be represented by a platoon in the
second class.
Six American Legion drill teams
or platoons, each platoon consist-
ing of 32 men and a commanding
officer, will compete for one prize.
The boys' division of the student
group features Boston Public Latin,
Roxbury Memorial high, Hyde
.Park high and Lowell high. In the
girls' division are Helen Louise
Kyte, Everett; New Bedford Cadets
and Garde Independents, Worcester.
Judging will be done by Major
Ralph E. McLeod, Major Vincent
P. Coyne, Captain Henry E. Mc-
Govern, Captain Arthur J. Kelley
and Captain Clarence Doak.
Lieutenant Kimball will preside,
and the drills will be held in charge
of Major Stuart G. Hall, vice-
commander of the Boston Chapter.
1
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Curley to Name
DeCelles to Job
Held by Brown
Boston, April 3— (/P) —Gover-
nor James M. Curley announced
this afternoon that he would ap-
point Prof. Francis J. De Celles of
the Boston College Law school, a
resident of Belmont, to the post
of State insurance commissioner
now held by Merton L. Brown.
Brown's term expires April '7. De-
celles, a former Boston insurance
man, gives instruction in insur-
ance law at Boston college.
NOW'
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I MASHPEE
One Hundredth Anniversary
The 100th anniversary of the
Mashpee Baptist church will be
marked this year with a drive to
redecorate the chapel and repair
the parsonage.
In an adjourned session of the
annual meeting of the church,
held last week, the members voted
to carry out this program and
named Arthur Edwards, Miss Isa-
bel Jackson and Lincoln Mills a
committee from the church to work
in conjunction with a committee
from the parish, consisting of Wil-
liam Peters, Edmund and Thomas
A. Jonas. It was consireder neces-
sary to appoint the joint committee
to act because the parsonage is
owned by the parish and the chapel
by the church association. The
committee will conduct the drive
to raise funds for these improve-
ments.
When the improvements are
completed it is expected a rededi-
cation of the chapel will be held
with a special service to celebrate
the anniversary of the church.
Advisory Commission
The selectmen have announced
that the public hearing on the
question of continuing the Mash-
pee Advisory committee will be
held in the Town hall next Monday
evening.
The board conferred last week
with State officials in Boston who
promised to send a report of the
commission's accomplishments and
recommendations for the next three
years to the selectmen so that it
will be available for the public
meeting.
Unless the commission is re-
newed it will expire automatically
April 15 when the three-year ap-
pointments will end. During the
regime of the commission Mash-
pee has made great progress finan-
cially and local authorities are
agreed that its purpo es have been
well accomplished. A number of
minor office appo tments for the
ensuing year announced by
the selectmen.
Visit Governor
Acting on the invitation of Gov-
ernor Curley, Chief Wild Hi:MSc,
CMG' -1V1;" Haynes, of Mashpee,
I paid a visit to the State houselast week. Chief Wild Horse and
a delegation of Mashpee and Gay
Head Indians, accompanied by
Chief Black Hawk of the Rhapo-
hannock Indians of Virginia, now
living in Fall River, plan to pay
another visit to the State's chief
executive soon.
Miss Kitty Gaines of New York
was the recent guest of Mrs. Mary
Haynes.
Selectmen Leo H. Peters, Steven
A- *
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SLATED FOR
WHITE FUND
$20,000
PLUM
A $100,000 appoint-
ment may end removal
proceedings against Eu-
gene C. Hultman.
Hultman may be named
director of Boston's
George Robert White
Fund by Mayor Mansfield.
•This information came froml
an authoritative source today.
Directorship of the fund, under
which city. health units and other
welfare agencies are administered,
pays $20,000 a year. The term fa
five, years.
Judge Edward L. Logan's term
as director of the fund expires in
June.
Hultmsn's friends, it is under-
stood, have approached Guernor
C waLwith the idea that Hultrgr
resTination as chairman of the Met-
ropolitan District Commission, to
accept the city appointment, would
be an amiable solution of their dif-
ferences.
With the resignation in prospect,
the removal hearing could be in-
definitely postponed, they held.
The information came from a.
source close to the bitter under-
ground battle in progres over the
Hultman ouster.
It followed a variety of reports
that efforts were being made to
adjust the differences between the
governor and Hultman and bring
about some kind of a settlement
without the public hearing before
the council—now twice postponed.
If the predicted change material-
izes, Hultman will be named to
what is generally regarded as the
most desirable position in the city
service and one of the most de-
sirable in the state.
It pays more than the governor
receives and as much as the mayor.
Mayor Mansfield was in Wash-
Mean and not available for com-
znent on the reported plans.
They became known even as the
investigation into Hultman's public
service record was extenttgd from
f his service as Boston police ,,om..1
I missioner to include his terms
city building commissioner and Olty
fire commissioner.
John P. Feeney, special counsel
for the governor, contacted Mayor
Mansfield's office today, seeking
permission to inspect the records
of the fire and building depart-
ments.
Feeney was informed of the
Mayor's absence and arranged to
confer with him on Friday.
Whether there ha l already been
a discussion concerning postpone-
/ inept of the ouster hearing—now
set for next Wednesday—with a
.view to Hultman resigning to ac-
cept the city appointment could
not be learned.
The hearing ,was originally
I scheduled for two weeks ago, post-
poned then to allow Hultman to
recelve specifications of the
charges against him—set for to-
day and again postponed by the
Illness of Clarence A, Barnes, Hult-
man'S counsel.
In the meantime, under the sur-
face, great pressure has been
brought to hear to block the pub-
lic ouster proceedings.
The Governor, it is reported, will
I be content to get Hultman out
! I of the state service regardless of
1 the manner of his going and Hult-
man's friends, it is said, will con-
sider his appointment to the best
of the city jobs as complete vindi-
cation for him.
0,ECEILES FOR
INSIJBANCEPOST
Govern° Curley today nominat-
i,d Profess rancis J. DeCelles
of Boston College Law School, to
be state insurance commissioner,
succeeding Merton L. Brown.
Brown's term expires Sunday.
The Governor had promised dur-
ing his campaign to dispense with
Brown because of failure to lower
the cost of auto insurance.
The governor sent Professor De
Cetles' name to the council at its
noon meeting. It was a surprise
appointm ent.
DeCelles, in addition to his law
school duties at Boston College, has
been in charge of university ex-
tension work for the state.
He was born and reared in Som-
erville. He has lived in Cambridge
—Lim many vem,.
NEWS
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NEWS AROUND
THE COUNTY
Governor curlfty did not attend
the Chamber 7r Commerce banquet
In Fitchburg last night. Henry 1.
Harriman president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce, ad-
...........muiamammomoommoupdreEmedoornembers"d iasts.
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Hearing April 10 ;
REIGN AS FIRE
AND BUILDING
HEAD UNDER
SCRUTINY
Governor_Lurley's re-
moval proceedings against
Eugene C. Hultman are
being extended to include
Hultman's public service
as fire commissioner and
building commissioner of
Boston.
This became known today.
John P. Feeney, special coun-
sel for the governor in the move
to oust Hultman from the met-
ropolitan district commission
chairmanship, contacted Mayor
Mansfield's office seeking per-
mission to inspect records of the
fire and building departments
during the periods Hultman di-
rected them.
The previous inquiry into the
acts of Hultman has been conceit.
trated on his service as police com—
missioner and all the charges so fir
made known are based on his Po.
lice department stewardship.
Feeney was told the mayor is in
Washington and arranged to meet
him Fi iday upon his return.
Feeney and Francis R. Mullin,
who is assisting him, later confer-
red With the governor.
Postpon-ed from today by the illd
ness of Clarence A Barnes, Huh.
man's attorney, the public hearing
before the governor's council is ex-
pec'ed to begin April 10.
Feeney said that he expected
Barnes would be sufficiently re-
covered from a throat Infection be-
fore that time to familiarize him-
self with new charges against his
client.
The governor declined to discuss
the additional specifications tit-
lendly uncovered by Attorney
Feeney since the original 20 counts
were set forth. He said:
"Mr. Feeney does.not wish this
evidence to he made public at this
time. He seemed to me quite
elated over it, however."
The governor said that Hull mart
and his attorney appeared to him
to be "petulent" in their criticism
of him. He declared:
"In this case, new specifications
appear as the case progresses.
"It Is not like a trial before a
Jury where you are limited In the
CURLEY PLANS
Washington Parley
Governor Corley plans to be In
Washington next 'Friday If ar-
rangements can be made for a con-
ference there betviteen the New
England Governors and the entire
congressional delegation from the
New England states.
The Governor intends to discUss,
in addition to a variety of sub-
jects, such as textiles, fishing and
other New England industry pro-
tective plans, the creation of an
authority for $18,000,000 projects in
the Blackstone Valley.
He also revealed he plans to con-
fer with the PWA administrator
with the intention of getting the
federal government to contribute
I 100 per cent to projects affecting
' power and light.
NEWS-TRIBUNE
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No Lottery Here •
Ndtwithstanding the apparent willingness of
the governor to have Massachusetts establish a
statelloitery as a means of raising revenue, 
the
legislature is unlikely, in the face of 
oppositioi.
that is certain to come from every corner o
f the
state, to take this means of attracting mon
ey
the treasury. Lotteries, honestly conducte
d r
dishonestly conducted, have flourished 
f
time to time since the foundation of the nal
and their effect has in every instance been f(
had.
The lotteries take the bulk of their m
from those who can least afford to 
spent
'The objection is not to the element of cha
which enters 'Into about every transactiol
life, but to the tremendous odds against
investors and the attraction the chance of w...
fling a fortune for almost nothing has for peo-
ple of small means who are struggling to make
both ends meet and who make their task hard-
er by throwing their money away.
For the state to authorize and profit by this
type of game of chance would be a distinct de-
parture from the standards it has endesvored
to maintain in its legislation, usually with suc-
cess.
Community Objection to Mr.
The first battle has been lost, in
the battle of large groups of Ware
people, to prevent James R. Nolen
of South Hadley from succeeding
Judge Davis at the head of the dis-
trict court of Eastern Hampshire.
Gov Curley made it dear to
the delega on of Democratic leaders
from Ware and Northampton who
saw him yesterday, that he would
not withdraw the name of Mr. Nolen,
now before the council.
Today comes the next skirmish.
The opposition seeks to have the
Governor's Council at its meetinr;
today, postpone any action on the
confirmation, in order to give time
to thresh out the whole issue. It is
the belief in Ware that the opposi-
tion will win this skirmish; that
Cauncil Arthur Baker will ask the
lather councillors for a postpone-'
I ment.
I The final battle will be in the
council on the question of confir-
mation of Mr. Nolen. There is a
wide difference in opinion as to what
the council will do. However, it L4
now the most general guess in Ware,
that eventually the council will con-
firm Mr. Nolen as judge. in suite of
the very strong objections from such
a large part of the public!.
Governor Curley yesterday morn-
ing gave a hearing to M. Nolen.
with some friends from Holyoke, and
they presented reason to Governor
Curley why he should stick to his
appointment.
Later the Governor received Atty
Charles D. Martin of Ware,John
Wisnoski representing the Democra-
tic leaders, and Messrs. Michael,man
and Burke of Northampton, repre-
senting the county Democracy, and
others. They had a chance to tell
their whole story.
It was apparent, according to somci
present, that Governor Curley has it
in his mind that Mr. Nolen was the
wily one of the candidates for Judge
who seemed friendly to the Curley
cause when Curley held his rally in
Ware before the primaries.
Efforts to organize the lawyers o
Hampshire county against Mr. Note
have not had enough success to b
decisive. Almost all of the count
lawyers ask to be kept out of tht
affair, they do not want to mix in it
ft had been hoped that they coult
be lined up.
ignationiad td billocitea- C•arefully
and well, owing to some complication5
in the law regarding the retirement of
district court judges.
So his son, Arthur L. Davis, con-
sulted J. H. Schoonmaker as an attor-
ney, to have him draw up the form
of resignation. Mr. Schoonmaker said
plainly that he did not wish to see the
Judge resign. However, as a lawyer, ,
he was ready to advise as to the form
and manner of resignation. He drew '
up the form, and gave it to Arthur 1
Davis last week Tuesday. Arthur
Davis then also consulted George D.
Storrs, to have his advice also on the I t
form. Mr. Storrs also did not wish to I t
see the Judge resign.
So the resignation was in proper
form, and the Judge signed it last week
Tuesday. Mr. Schoonmaker then ad-
vised, as a lawyer advising Arthur
Davis, that it would be improper to
announce the resignation until after
the Governor had received it, in fact
he advised strongly against any pos-
sible leakage of the news until the
Governor had the resignation.
It happened that Atty. Neill W.
Schoonmaker was going to Worcester
on business, and so the letter to the
Governor, stamped and sealed, was
handed to Neill, and he took it along
and mailed it in West Brookfield.
So there was no collusion anyway
with any candidate, etc.
After that, things happened light
lightning.
The Governor received the resigna-
tion in the mail Wednesday morning.
He accepted it immediately, and that
noon recommended to the Governor's
council that Judge Davis be retired on
a pension. The council so voted. It is
assumed that it is three fourths of his
salary of about $1700, though that
detail has not yet been checked up.
Also, the Governor sent in to the
council that Wednesday noon the name
of James R. Nolen of South Hadley
to succeed Judge Davis.
So when the news came that Mr.
Nolen had been appointed, hardly any-
11Mr. NOlell'S Hanle was sent to t e
7
.5
;e
council last Wednesday after 
this1 
body in the town of Ware
Paper had gone to preas, and came
as a complete surprise. However, in
these columns many weeks ago wal
Olen the first intimation that •
campaign was on to have Judge
Davis retire and to have Mr. Noleq
appointed in his stead.
No "Deal" Here
A simple statement of how the resi
nation of Judge Davis went in, ougi
to end the rumors around town aboi
some local "deal."
For some weeks the Judge had bee
thinking of resigning. The actual re
there was a vacancy; certainly those
who had a part in Judge Davis' resig-
nation never expected that the gun
would go off so quickly.
Ed Nolan's Part
It begins to look as it the part playedin the appointment by Edmund W.
Nolen of Ware was highly important,
even though he himself is too modest
to admit his infhience it so powerful.
In any event, Ed Nolan has been
looked up as the leading true blue
Cdrley man in Ware. Weeks ago this
NEWS
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paper pointed out that he wouia
a very large influence in the state houseif he wished to use it. He was the
original and outstanding and most ac-tive Curley nub, long before the prim-
aries.
Ed Nolan signed some paper sup-porting James R. Nolen for the judge-
ship. He won't talk about it, but itis pretty wdl known in town that hefelt that James R. Nolen was the most
thoroughly Curley man of all can-didates; and so he was for him.
Perhaps some petition in support of 1James R. Nolen was signed by many ,Ware people; if so it is a secret.
Ed Nolan is so thoroughly honest
and sincere and without political tricks,
and so much a Curley man first, last:
and all the time, that his support of
James R. Nolen had no ulterior fac-
tors. He is for Curley and- against
everybody that is not as strong for
Curley as he himself is.
Who Supports Him?
The .following will give an idea of ethe action for and against Mr. Nolen:
For Mr. Nolen
Senator Hurley of Holyoke
Holyoke Curley leaders
E. W. Nolan of Ware
Citizens of South Hadley
Some Northampton lawyers.
Against Mr. Nolen
Democratic Town Committee of
Ware
Ware Curley for Governor Club, ex-
cept 2.
Hampshire County Democratic Club
Several civic organizations of Ware
Polish Citizens Club of Ware.
(Editorial Note. The Ware River
News is a Republican newspaper and
so knows enough to keep out of this
controversy, from any political aspect.
However, this paper believes it speaks
for the overwhelming majority of the
people of Ware and of all groups and
politics, and it speaks for itself, when
it says that the appointment of a law-
yer from South Hadley or Holyoke to
the Judgeship in this district is re-
sented, earnestly and emphatically.)
What the Town Committee Says
even guessed The letter of protest to the Govern-
or, by tM Democratic Town Commi
tee is re
-printed as follows, in order
:hat it may be a matter of record in
own for the years to come:
_ C
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l'he- Honorable James m. ,
3overnor of Massachusetts,
irate House,
3oston, Mass.
Dear Gov. Curley:
Your appointment of •Janes R.
Nolen of Holyoke and South adley
to be judge of the discr:ct court of
eastern Hampshire at Ware has cre-
ated a storm of indignant Ototest in
this vicinity.
We, the writers of this letter, who
in this particular matter speak for al-
most the entire community are inter-
ested in the welfare of the Democratic
party and in that of your excellency: ,
Therefore we deeply deplore the fact
that you have seen fit to ignore all re-
sponsible Democrats. in making this
appointment, and allowed yourself to
be misled by a group of Holyoke poli-
ticians, who, we feel, have no business
mixing in our affairs.
We have tried to reach you person-
ally on this matter since Wednesday.
A delegation of responsible Hampshire
county Democracts went to Boston
Thursday and tried to see you, but
were turned away.
A delegation of responsible Ware
Democrats went to Boston Friday, and
were given no consideration.
This latter delegation carried with
it protest against this appointment
and indorsements requesting you to
appoint Atty. Charles D. Martin of
Ware.
These protests and indorsements, in
writing, were by the complete mem-
bership of the Democratic town com-
mittee of Ware, 95 per cent of the
membership of the Curley-for-govern-
or committee of Ware, and the Polish
Citizens' club of Ware representing
800 ,voters. The people of this com-
munity are practically unanimous in
supporting Mr. Martin for this posi-
tion.
The situation is really a serious one.
The sentiment in Ware is at fever
heat. Ware is normally a Democratic
town by two to one. We are convinced
that the Democratic majority will be
practically wiped out in the next elec-
tion. We are absolutely certain that
the Democratic vote in Ware will be
so reduced that not a single Democrat
in Hampshire county will be elected to
county office next year.
The naming of Mr. Nolen has cre-
ated such a tremendous sentiment in
favor of Mr. Martin, that Mr. Martin's
appointment is now imperative for the
welfare of the party locally.
But the results are not confined to
Ware. The Democrats of Northampton
are indignant at your action. The ap-
pointment has been received very un-
favorably in Springfield, in Holyoke,
.A
which is Mr. Nolen's home town, and
in South Hadley, where he now re-
sides and has lived for the past three
or four months.
The Hampshire County Democratic
club, which is composed principally
of the various Curley-for-governor
groups in the county, strongly favors
Mr. Martin.
The Ware Curley-for-Governor club
has almost unanimously repudiated
Edmund NV. Nolen.
You have seen fit to ignore Ware
and H tys.c. county in ti' i matter.
We feel that we are entitled to de-
mand that you hear us in this matter.
So far we have been unable to con-
tact you, despite the fact that out-
siders have been able to do so on this
' matter.
A delegation of Hampshire county
Democrats will call upon you on
Tuesday, the 2, headed by Mr. Michel-
man of Northampton, whom you well
i know.
I All the protests and indorsementswill be presented to you at that time,
' together with a petition for the ap-
pointment of Mr. Martin signed by
several hundred Ware residents,
Indorsements of Mr. Martin will in-
clude the Democratic town committee,
Curley-for-governor committee, Polish
Citizens' club, one or more French
organizations representing more than
1 1000 voters, Ware post, American Le-ion, and Ware post, Veterans of For-; ign Wars.
i We are inclosing newspaper clip-
kings which bear out everything we
lave said in this letter.
We hope that you will see those of
is who call on you on Tuesday, and
;ive us ample time to discuss the mat-
er with you.
We are loyal friends and supporters
A Gov. Curley, and wish you every
;uccess as governor and wherever else
(ou may be called upon to serve.
Respectfully yours,
JOHN E. MORIARTY,
Chairman, Democratic Town Com-
mittee of Ware.
JOHN H. J. WISNOSKI,
Secretary, Ware Curley-for-Governor
Committee.
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EXPECT CURLEY
ITO ACT TODAY
Several Name,s Injected
Into Contest for Associ-
ate Medical Examiner
A lively contest for the position
of associate medical examiner with
Dr. John B. O'Toole, Jr., believed
by politicians, to be leading the
.van, loomed last night. Governor
Curley is expected to nominate a
successor today to Dr. Charles
Shanks whose term runs out.
The names of Dr. Frank R.
Leary, former physician at the
House of Correction, and Dr. Au-
brey J. Pothier, were injected in-
to the contest for the first time
yesterday. Dr. Leary is known to
have the backing of some mem-
bers of the Executive Council of
the New Bedford Democratic City
Committee. He was earlier nomin-
ated for the position of examinerby the Committee but the post
went to Dr. William Rosen.
Dr. Pothier is known to have
strong Franco-American backingin this city. A possible split in the
Franco
-American factions was
forecast by. the report that Dr.
John V. Thuot, chairman of the
Curley
-for-Governor committee in
this city, has thrown his support
to Dr. Raymond E. Senecal.
Councillor Edmond Cote of Fall
River has indicated previously thathe favors the appointment of Dr.
Clarence E. Burt.
Fort Lauderdale Fla. clai
e the larges,t 
, 
c t
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GOV CQBLEY NOT TO ATTEND
NATIONAL SILVER MEETINGI WASHINGTON, April 3 (A. P.)--
"Gov Curley of Massachusetts hassent word that he would be unableto attend the conference of the Na-tional Silver Association to be heldhere Friday but had designated three
Massachusetts House members torepresent him.
The Bay Staten who will repre-sent Massachusetts at the confer-ence are Representatives McCormack
Repre-sentative Granfleld of Springfield.
and Higgins of Boston and 
_
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De Celles Gets Insurance Job
'No Fix' Law Makes First Fine $0
Calf Pasture Project Pressed
C. S. moNrrou
Today, in Greater Boston Boston, Mass.
law case in the Superior court on3 And Other Points in New EngIan ')R
DeCelles Named—Suc-
ceeds Brown as Insurance Head
Governor Curley fulfilled a cam-paign promise today when he nomi-
nated Prof, Francis J. DeCelles, pro-fessor of insurance law at, BostonCollege Law School, as state Com-
missioner of Insurance, to succeed
Merton L. Brown, whose term ex-pires on April 7.
. During the campaign the Gover-
nor said he would remove Mr. Brownbecause he was not keeping compul-
sory automobile insurance rates low
enough. The new appointee, who
must be approved by the Executive
Council, was formerly in the insur-
ance business.
At the same time Governor Cur-ley nominated William E. Weeks,
former Mayor of Everett, to succeed
William A. L. Bazeley as Republican
-ember of the State Alcoholic Bev-
?rages Control Commission, whose
;crin also expires at April 7. Mr.
areeks is a liberal Republican and
vas one of the Republican group
vhich campaigned for Mr. Curley
luring the last election. .
Another political award was hand-d to Maj. William G. Lynch, former
resident of the Boston City Coun-
ii, and a close friend of the Gover-
or, who was appointed as clerk of
rie South Boston District Court.
No-Fix' Law—Fine for
lust Offense Set at Zero
Price cutting of Boston's "No-Fix"
w was brought to a new low today
hen the Massachusetts Senate
ssed a bill which slashed the
offense fine to—exactly zero.
It will cost unwary drivers $1 for
e second offense and $2 for third
d succeeding violations. The House ,
d previously approved it. It now
ist face enactment by both Houses
!mere formality). Then signature
the Governor will make it a law.
friA Project—Calf Pasture
an Involves $39,000,000
lnder the disguise of a label "for
;tonal defense purposes," Boston's
g-planned port development proj-
on the South Boston Calf Pas-
e was today before the PWA.
I was dressed up to delight mill-
y and naval eyes. The four vast
tl and concrete piers and the 12
Thouses would, it is true, embark
00 troops a day. The transports,
Ting from Boston, would gain the
U part of a day on a European
age.
at Mayor Mansfield and the Port
hority were not concerned about
Leniency Held—Gaud....
Turns His Fire on Bishop
Having attacked two judges for
alleged leniency in dealing with
automobile law violation cases,
Frank A. Goodwin, State Registrar
of Motor Vehicles, today. turned Ms
fire upon Warren L. Bishop, dis-
trict attorney of Middlesex
County. The attack is part of his
campaign to obtain more strict
enforcement of motor vehicle laws.
Mr. Bishop was called upon to
explain why 'he nol prossed a motor
Jan. 9.1935. Reviewing the case, the
registrar said that it involved
charges of operating under the in-
fluence of liquor and driving so as
to endanger lives. The charges
arose out of an accident in which
two persons were killed and four
Injured.
The registrar said that on Sept. 21,
1934, Thomas J. Larkin was convict-
ed of the charges and sentenced.
The judge at the same time advised
, that the defendant should never re-
ceive a license again. The defendant
4 appealed his sentence, the registrarwould have a not insubstantial said, and the district attorney nal
- 
I building boom, f011owed by a boom prossed his case on Jan. 9, and a $100in Shipping. fine was imposed.
"It would seem to me that some
explanation is due the public from
the district attorney's office in Cam-
bridge for this extraordinary len-
I
iency," Mr. Goodwin concluded.
;Freight Rates-4-Road's
.1935
troops, when they urged tne pia n onthe PWA. For 25 years, off and on,a commercial development of theCalf Pasture has been plotted andeven blue printed. Private capitalhas several times tinkered with theidea.
The huge tidal marsh would bereclaimed. A channel would bedredged out to open water in theharbor. No less than $39,000,000would be required, plus two yearsand the labor of many men, Boston
Labor Unrest—It's Stalling
Business, Shoe Plant Head Says
This was the way one of New
England's largest shot manufac-
turers felt about labor troubles. '
"End this continual labor un-
rest," he said, "and we will employ
3000 workers instead of 1400—do
S5,000,000 of business in the place of$2,900,000."
The speaker was John H. Gold-berg, general manager of the GoldSeal Shoe Corporation at Lynn. He
was conducting 75 business execu-
tives, of the Men's Forum, Chamber
of Commerce, through the plant.
"We have the best equipment, the
best workers and the largest shoe
factory under one roof in New Eng-land," Mr. Goidheer, weer nn "Our
wages are good, for the weekly payroll is more than $25,000 for the1400 workers. Work is steady.
"But there is continual labor un-rest. I lay it to out-of-town agitators.It seems that shoe labor in Lynnlacks some leader who can controlthe situation. There is no one inwhom we can repose confidence, thatagreements made will be kept.
"If this unrest could be ended, Ipromise you that we would more1-ittn double the employees,"
Uniform Tax—Long Urges
Establishment of Rates
A constitutional amendment lead-
ing to establishment of statewide
uniformity of tax assessments was
recommended to the state legisla-ture by Henry F. Long, state com-
missioner of corporations and taxa-tion, today.
Mr. Long pointed out the manifestInjustice of the present system
whereby identical items of tangiblepersonal property — automobiles,furniture and so forth—are taxed
at different rates in the various
Massachusetts towns.
He said that under the uniformlaw, the same income could be real-ized with a lower levy than nowprevails.
Seek Rise *lady State
Prompto b t hek8, success in .obet
taming booeft• in freight rates
charged for shipments made outside
the State, eight roads operating in
Massachusetts announce today they
will open a fight April 9 for simi-
lar increase on shipments made
within the State's boundaries. Their
pleas for the intrastate rate changes
will be heard by the State Depart-
ment of Public Utillties.
Horse Racing—Track Issue
Is Before Comniission
Old Dobbin toak the spotlight
from Rover today', in the hearings
before the state racing commission.
Horses dominated the scene and
internal conflict among the various
sponsors of tracks bids fair to delay
things just as effectually as did
widespread protest on. the part of
citizens to sidetrack dog racing in
several nearby towns.
Argument at the hearing centered
around locations for the tracks. The
first application considered was
Airport 
rtof 
group 
Boston a traMeektraotporliotra.n
wood. It would cost $1,500,000, theysaid.
They spent half of their time be-fore the committee criticizing theproposed East Boston location. TheNorwood location is more accessible,they said, and besides, Ills prettier.
\,
NtKr Re%of..
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Sewer System—Merrimac
Plan Favored if Li. S. Pays
If the Federal Government will
foot the entire cost of building a
$10,000,000 sewerage system in Mer-
rimac Valley, the cities and towns
along the river agree that the pro-
ject is good. If the cities and towns
must bear the burden, it is not so
good.
Such WAS the testimony today be-
fore the legislative committees on
harbors and public lands and public
health which were hearing various
measures to establish a Merrimac
Valley Sewerage District or a Mer-
rimac Valley Authority to carry out
the project. Senators and Reprew,
sentatives from every district affect-
ed by the proposed sewerage system
were on hand to favor the project—
f the Federal Government footed
he bill.
As explained by some of the speak-
re, the sewerage system is part of
le $40,000,000 Merrimac Valley im-
rovement project, for which the
overnor recently announced he had
ceived definite promise from
'ashington of a 100 per cent, fed-
!al grant.
openers, put, -.oat cans
back on the shelf and turned to
their reviving electric stoves.
Precisely on time, the soup was
served to a full quota of the Stet-
son Club, and the
tinued across the harbor, unaware
that anything had happened.
;ights Out—And Dinner
if Electricians Nearly Out
Electricians of the New Bedford
?ower Company emergency crew
were hunting around for studs to
put in their full dress shirts late
yesterday afternoon. They were
bound for the annual banquet of the
Stetson Club—the company's service
organization. They had visions of
soup and nuts, and all the trim-
mings.
But at that point the Sacaratta—
an old lumber boat loaded to the
gun'ils—dragged its anchor along
the bottom of New Bedford harbor.
Two fat cables caught in the flukes
—they pulled taut and the iron cut
into them—they snapped.
Cape Cod was in darkness. Its
main power line was out. Wurious
phone calls flew back arid forth be-
tween switching stations.'
With a sigh, the electricians
dropped their hunt for the dress
shirt studs, and hitched up their
overalls. Visions of steak and arti-
chokes were blotted out by grim
plans for cable-groping. There was
an 'auxiliary cable—that only sup-
plies Fairhaven. It might be patched
At this point, the phone rang in-
sistently through the hurried plan-
ning "I'm just baking some pota-
toes," said a plaintive voice. "My
husband will give me the dickens if
they're not done on time."
Politeness triumphed over exas-
peration, but this was only the be-
ginning. The telephone company
switched on its emergency batteries,
summoned every available spare op-
erator from their homes and kitch-
ens.
In 28 minutes, the auxiliary cable
was ready, the switches were
clamped incisively shut, and fuses
carried the new load stoically. Cape
residents laid aside their can
C. S. MONITOR
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to.tertirtt, Chapman .5.7, Scot
wrecking Company.
A A A
Governor Curley today an-
nounced Mr/IP—he can round up
the other New England Governors
he will go to Washington tomorrow
to discuss with New England Rep-
resentatives and Senators problems
concerning the textile, boot and
shoe, fish and other industries.
TRANSCRIPT
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of S UC ur re-
• u t is that educational experts
flocking to Long Beach t4 see t
new styles in school buildi s.
"Bob" Washburn has coined a
new expression for His Excellency,
the 9...uloar. The latter is "Jave-
lin Jimmie" to "Bob" and in his la-
test weekly letter, Washburn says:
"Javelin Jirrunie, in the lynching
of Donahue and Storey, and in the
hounding of Hultman, has forgotten
those Scriptural words: 'He be-
holdeth the mote in his brother's
eye but perceived not the beam
that is in his own eye." He is the
first of the Governors to demand
a respect for the stiffest properties
in public office, that is in others.
And yet, in his own turn, he is the
first of them to forget, even the
common ordinary barnyard dc-
cencies of high official place. He
created Eugene Christian Hult-
man as Building Commissioner,
when he was Mayor, ahd he now
seeks to destroy him as District
Commissioner, when he is Gover-
nor. He is as changeable as a
chameleon." -
Dr. Stanley King, presinent UL
Amherst college, "You can't make
people loyal by law and the oath
won't affect their loyalty or lack
of
The Rev, Louis J. Gallo."
S. J., president of Boston “ege:
"The number of oath- ,Ith *which
we tax our con, .ences should
not be multit.P.,:o without neces-
sity. The bill Ny!ll not stop a
teacher who believes in subver-
sive doctrines. Therefore, it ap-
pears the bill is designed for no
positive good."
GAZETTE
Northampton, Mass.
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HEARING IN
HULTMAN CASE
IS POSTPONED
Boston, April 3.—(AP) — The
public hearing of charges against
Eugene C. Hultman, whom Gov-
ernor Curley seeks to oust from
the clarmanship of the Metro-
politan District commission, has
been postponed again.
The governor announced that
due to the illness of Clarence A.
Barnes, counsel for Hultman, .the
hearing would be postponed until
next week's executive council
meeting.
Hultman's record as police
commissioner of Boston has been
attacked by the governor in a
list of charges the M. D. C. chair-
man has denied.
He was appointed to his pres-
ent position in the last hours of
Governor Ely's administration
and resigned his police commis-
sionership to take over the new
duties.
The curious who crowd State
House hearings 'however, weren't
left high and dry for something
along sensational lines with which
to occupy their time.
There was the hearing of a
bill requiring teachers to take
he oath of allegiance to the
AtnieriCan nag.
College presidents and Amer-
ican Legion representatives stated
their respective pros and cons
yesterday amid a rain ,of boos and
cheers,
John Maguire, historian of the
Massachusetts department, Amer-
ican Legion, charged, before the
committee of education, that Pro-
fessor Henry Wadsworth Long-
feliciw Dana of Cambridge, for-
mer Harvard and Columbia pro-
fessor and grandson to the poet
Longfellow, conducted a Com-
munist school in downtown Bos-
ton.
Dr. Payson Smith, state com-
missioner of education, was both
booed and cheered as he arose to
Introduce college and university
presidents.
The views of four promment
•
Massachusetts educators were: ,
Dr. James B. Conant, preer-'
dent of Harvard university: "r no
not feel that teachers who take
such an oath would be any more
loyal. . . . A person who does
something disloyal can be taken
care of by existing laws."
Dr. Karl T. Compton, president
of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology: "This bill will be a
nuisance. In all my years or
teaching I have never met a
teacher who wall disloyal to the
American Constitution,"
•HERALD
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HARRIMAN FO
'We Are Definitely on the Upward
Trend,' He Says
[Special Dispatch to The Herald]
! FITCHBURG, April 2—Henry I. Har-
riman, president of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, speaking be-
fore 400 members of the local chamber
of commerce here tonight, predicted
that the economic set-up in America
would be brought back to normal by
a national-wide rehousing program, plus
sympathetic cooperation between labor,
Industry, business, agriculture, and gov-
ernment.
Enlarging on his belief in the re-
housing program, Harriman said the
greatest security of America was the
home and garch.n. He said modern in-
ventions were a boon, especially the au-
tomobile, which enabled people to work
in the large city centres and live in
the suburbs.
"The NRA failed because the codes
set up were too numerous and tended
to force the an:all industrialist out of
business," he sold. "I believe we are
going to start over again on the na-
tional recovery act, using the original
fundamentals but applying it to only
10 or 12 major industries. Small in-
dustries would be regulated by codes,
only in case employes and employers
desire it.
"If we are going to maintain our
American standards, we have got to
put a stop to cheaply made imported
goods manufactured at labor rates far
below our own standards. In Japan, 30c
to 35c a day is being paid to mill work-
ers. In recent Months Japan has ex-
ported 24 million square yards of cot-
ton to this country. Provisions in the
new NRA will prevent this exportation
which is ruining the cotton industry in
this country.
"The AA is an essential act and I.
believe it will succeed, as about 25 mil-
lion people in this country are. de-
penednt upon the. soil for their living.
In 1934 business was 73 per. cent, of its
normal level; today it is between 86 and
87 per. cent. Unemployment has de-
creased from 13 million people two years
ago to between 7 or 8 million today.
"We have a long wa yto go to reach
a normal economic level, but we are
definitely on the upward trend. I be-
lieve we hae reached a stage where we
are at the beginning of the end of the
'depression. We are going to see a sub-
stantial gain in industry the next 12
or 18 months."
Gov. Carley, who was to have been
present at the meeting, was represented
,by Paul A. Dever, attorney-general.
MAY NAME INSURANCE
/ COMMISSIONER TODAY
Curley Is Expected Also to Pick
• Weeks for Bazeley's Job
Neiminations of successors to Merton
L. Brown of Malden, state commissioner
of insurance, and to William A. L. Baze-
ley of Uxbridge, member of the state
alcoholic beverages control commission,
are expected to be submitted by Gov.
Curley to the executive council at its
regular weekly meeting today. Their
terms expire Saturday.
The Governor said yesterday he would
appoint William E. Weeks, former Re-
publican mayor of Everett, to succeed
Bazeley; but he declined to tell his
choice for insurance commissioner. Both
Brown and Bazeley are Republicans and
the ABC position must be given to a
 Weeks is a registered Republican buthe publicly supported Gov. Curley inhis election campaign and was prom-ised this appointment as a reward. Hetiolted the Republican party more than10 •years ago when he ran as an in-dependent for U. S. senator againstLodge.
During the election campaign last fallthe Governor said he would removeCommissioner Brown as a means oflowering the automobile insurance rates.The councillors can keep both Base-Icy and Brown in office by refusing toconfirm their successors.
HERALD-NEWS
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Hultman Hearing
Again Postponed
BOSTON, April 3 (UP)—Gov-
ernor Curley's investigation in
connection with ouster proceed-
ings against Chairman Eugene"C.
Hultman of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission was broadened
today. It was learned that John
P. Feeney, the Governor's coun-
sel, will examine Boston fire de-
partment and Boston building de-
partment records for the periods
during which Hultmann headed
those organizations.
BOSTON, April 3, (AP)—The pub-
lic hearing of charges against Eu-
gene C. Hultman, whom Governor
Curley seeks to oust from the chair-
manship of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission, has been post-
poned again.
The governor announced that due
to the illness of Clarence A. Barnes,
counsel for Hultman, the hearing
would be postponed until next
week's executive council meeting.
Ms. Hultman's record as Police
Commissioner of Boston has been
attacked by the governor in a list
of charges the M. D. C. chairman
has denied.
He was appointed to his present
position in the last hours of Gover-
nor Ely's administration and re-
signed his police commissionership
to take over the new duties.
Eighty percent of all automobile
operations take place within a ra-
dius of 25 miles of the car owner's
home, 
aceviing,tP4,4461a6,104i:
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wrinvorui, r
.st\3:30-4:30 P.M. Quqstion Box. •
Prof. Clark L. Thayet, Amherst.
--Gov. James M. Curley will be
i;liest of honor at the gathering
of golfing enthusiasts to be held
Tuesday, April 30, at Sandy
Burr golf club, Wayland. There
!will be a tournament during
die day, and a dinner in the
evening which the Governor
\\ ill attend.
a _I -er a -Nor w"-- _ir _A v
emer
TRIBUNE
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STATE INSITANCE I
POST FOR O'CELLES
BOSTON, April 3. (fP)— Gover-
nor Jamgea_14*-Curley announced
this afternoon that he would ap-
point Professor Francis .J. De Celles
of the Boston College Law school,
i a resident of Belmont, to the post
of state insurance commissioner
now held by Merton L. Brown.
Brown's term expires April 7. De
Celles, a former Boston insurance
man, gives instruction in insurance
law at Boston college.
HERALD-NEWS
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Phone Head
Against Cut
Gov. Curicy has been told by
Jchn S. Robinson, president of the
New England Telephone & Tele-
graph Co., that a reduction of 15
percent in telephone rates in Mas-
sachusetts is impossible. The utility
company head indicated he was not
disposed to make any reduction at
this time.
The Governor's Coreinftteli on
Telephone Rates is to press its in-
vestigation for 10 more days.
In requesting the rate reduction,
Gov. Curley intimated there were
ways of forcing it, if it was not
made voluntarily.
It has been revealed that Mr.
, Robinson collects a salary of $11,210
and Walter S. Gifford, presidew. of
A. T. & T., was paid $206,250 in 1934
for his services. Nine vice presi-
dents of the company received a to-
tal of $403
' 
030 in salaries last year.
HERALD-NEWS
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Decelles Will
Succeed Brown
' BOSTON, April 3 (UP)—GovernorCurley today submitted to theExecutive 
,Councll the nominationof Prof. Francis J. Decelles of Bel-mont, a member of the Boston Col-lege faculty, to, be state insurancecommissioner, to succeed Merton L.Brown.
Brown's term expires April 7.The Ci7ernor appointed formerMayor WThlam E. Weeks •of Ev-erett as a member of Vte State Al-coholic Beverages Control commis-sion. Weeks, a Republican, willsucceed the party's 
reprolentativeon the bo d, Willia•••••11.
HULTMAN PROP
AGAIN PUT OF
Commissioner's Counsel 111,
Curley Delays Hearing
Until April 10
NEW 'SENSATIONAL'
EVIDENCE GUARDED
The public hearing before Gov. Curley
and the executive council on the re-
moval proceedings brought against
Eugene C. Hultman, chairman of the
metropolitan district commission, was
postponed yesterday afternoon until
next Wednesday because of the in-
'disposition of Clarence A. Barnes of
Mansfield, Hultman's counsel. The hear-
ing was to have been conducted this
afternoon.
John P. Feeney, special counsel to
Gov. Curley in the ouster proceedings,
reported to Mr. Curley yesterday after-
noon that Barnes was confined to the
Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital suf-
fering from a streptococcus infection
which developed from a heavy cold. At
Feeney's suggestion the Governor readily
ordered the postponement.
EVIDENCE WITHHELD
Earlier in the clay the Governor said
he had been given assurances that
Barnes would be sufficiently recovered
to permit the hearing to be conducted
on schedule. He declined to release for
publication the "sensational and repre-
hensible evidence alleged to have been
uncovered by Atty. Feeney since he
filed his 20 specifications. against Hult-
man's conduct in office as pollee com-
missioner of Boston on which the
charges were chiefly based.
"Mr. Feeney," the Governor explained,
"does not desire to make this new evi-
dence public at this time but he seemed
to be quite elated over it."
The Governor said that Hultman and
Barnes appeared to be "petulant" in
their criticism of him for refusing to
divulge all the specifications he pre,
dieted would be presented to the execu-
tive council at the public hearing.
Atty. Feeney, however, publicly stated
yesterday that Atty. Barnes will have
adequate opportunity prior to the hear.
Mg to appear at Feeney's office and
familiarize himself with all the details
of all the charges that will be presenteg
to the counsel.
"It seems petulant," Gov. Curley said
"to protest against new charges, in th
type of case new specifications appea
as the cases pregresses. It is not like
trial before a jury where you are limite
In the specifications."
The hearing is scheduled to begM a
noon next Wednesday in the roundi
chamber, but provision has been mad
to transfer the proceedings to a legisla
tive committee hearing room in the
event the council chamber lacks the
facilities to care for those who mwati
tend.
HERALD
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HOUSING PLAN
AS RELIEF AID
Will Lift One-Third of
Unemployment Burden, I
Building Men Told
CAN SAVE HALF OF
COST OF HOME NOW
The federal better housing program f
was acclaimed here yesterday as an
opportunity to unite capital and labor
in an enterprise which will lift one-third
of the nation's unemployment burden
with no cost to the taxpayer by A. 0.
Eberhardt, former Governor of Min-
only trung it hasn't got Is
mortgage," Drisko said.
Mrs. Drisko helped with the interior,
making curtains to fit over the tiny
fixtures and fq-qhioning books for the
library out of the leather from in old
purse. Coat hangers hang in the bed-
room closets, vegetables, meats and i
other foodstuffs are in the refrigerator,
and drawers of the dining room side-
board open to reveal small pieces of
' silverware.
Got'. 
oo
will address the building
men at Walt luncheon meeting today.
Speakers during the afternoon will In-
clude Lt.-Col. Paul 0. Kirk, state com-
missioner of public safety; Prof. John
H.
T  
Zi mmerman of M. I. T.; R. J.
hompson, refrigeration engineer; W. J.
nesota and a special representative of
, the federal housing administration in
Washington.
Speaking before the 22d annual con-
vention of the New England building
officials conference at the Hotel Stetter,'
iEberhardt called the program the mostImportant function that any govern-ment had given to any people at anytune, anywhere.
Sixty thousand men had been taken
out of the bread lines in New England,i ,4
he said, as a result of the exteeston of ' "
$32,000,000 in credit to home owners
in this section. "Within the next 10
will.built in the United States. Th s,
years 3,000,000 homes are going to be
employ 2,000,000 workers, or one third
of all those now on relief," he said. 5
"If you have any income you can 
buy or build a home now under title II ..
of the housing act for one half what ,
you would have paid before," he said,
describing the act as a comprehensive '
business insurance,
, "The strongest safeguard against
communism or any other radicalism is
the maintenance of our homes," he
concluded.
Arthur N. Rutherford, president of
the conference, presided at the after-
noon meeting. Col. Thomas A. Sullivan,
Boston transit commissioner and local
ERA administrator, spoke at the lunch-
eon.
Other speakers were F. A. St. George
of the United States bureau of en-
tomology, Washington, who spoke on
termite infestation and methods of pre- .
vention; Henry F. Long, state tax com-
missioner, and Prof. James Holt of
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
whose subject was air conditioning.
Among the many exhibits on display
In the Hotel Steller, one which at-
tracted much attention was a miniature
house made by Harold P. Drisko of 27
Heckle street, Wellesley Hills.
Completely furnished with lamps,
rugs, furniture, flowers and other de-
tails, all made on the scale of lei inches
to the foot, the house took its maker
two years to build, working in all his
time.spare 
"The hardest part was trying to fig-
ure out what to use for each thing,"
he said. "The faucets, for instance, are
made of solder. The lawn is celotex
painted green, and those flagatonee are
pieces of roofing slate."
The house was built in the same way
as a regular house, with double floor-
ing, insulated walls and workable shut-
ters and doors, although it stands only
21/2 feet high and is about three feet
long. It is equipped with small rain
ipes and is wired for elect lc 1 his
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GENERAL MOTORS
WILL HOLD EXHIBIT
Its Products to Be on Display
Here a Week
A meeting to complete plans
 for the
1935 Boston exhibit of General 
Motors
products, to be held in Grand 
hail,
Mechanics building, April 6 to 
April
13 inclusive, was held yesterd
ay at the
llopley-Plaza under the direction of H
.
J. Walsh, general chairma
n of the
show. The exhibit, which will 
be one
of the most elaborate ever 
attempted
by General Motors east of 
New York
city, will bring the products 
impressively
to the attention of thousands 
of per-
sons throughout New Englan
d.
The show will open Saturday 
morn-
ing and will be open daily unt
il Sat-
urday, April 13, from 10:30 A. M
. to 10
P. M. Admission to the show
 is 10
cents and the proceeds will be g
iven to
the emergency relief.
An entertainment program is 
being
arranged which will feature a 
style
show, stage and radio stars and 
the
Copley-Plaza. orchestra. A moving 
pic-
ture entitled, "Play Ball," showing s
ome
of the fine points of the game as
 ex-
emplified by leading players, will 
be
a daily feature.
While emphasis is to be placed 
on
automobiles, household products of G
en-
eral Motors subsidiaries will be comp
lete
for visitors' attention during the 
week
of the show. Decorators are 
already
at work on the interior of Grand 
hall.
Yellow Venetian blinds flanked by 
or-
chid drapes and backed with g
reen
velvet will screen the walls of the sho
w
building, with the name of each exhibit
lettered in deep orchid on the blind
s.
The spring flavor of the scene will 
be
accented by white dogwood, giant palms
and sprays of yellow wistaria.
As an illuminated centerpiece t
he
show will have a revolving, hexagona
l
12-foot cylinder with panels bearing the
name and car emblems of the Gener
al
Motors divisions.
Previous to the opening of the show
on Saturday morning the entire per-
sonnel of General Motors in this area
will attend a rbeakfast at the Copley-
Plaza, at which the speakers will be
Gov. James M. Ctuaiiikand R. H. Grant,
vice-president, 1 Motors Corp-
oration.
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The Massachusetts state racing commission conducting a public hearing yesterday at the State House. Left to right—
Thomas F. Cassidy of Cheshire, Charles F. Connors of Brighton, chairman, and William E. Ensign of Westfield.
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RIG RACE TRACK
CASES UP TODAY
Committee to Hear E. Bos-
ton, Norwood, Framing-
ham Projects
With Sharon and Medford eliminated
yesterday as possible sites for a horse
racing track in Greater Boston, the
state racing commission will conduct
public hearings at the State House to-
day on the remaining three applica-
tions, for tracks in East Boston, Nor-
wood and Framingham.
The Middlesex Racing Association,
Inc., which sought to erect a. track
south of Riverside avenue, Medford
withdrew its application a short time
before the commission was to conduct
a public hearing on its request. While
no reason was given for the withdrawal,
it was indicated that the opposition
which developed before the commission
Monday at a hearing on an application
for a dog racing license in Medford was
a contributing factor. The hearing room
was rapidly filling up with Medford ob-
jectors when the notice of withdrawal
was read.
A hearing yesterday afternoon on the
application of the Norfolk Racing Asso-
ciation, Inc., lasted less than 15 min-
utes, at the end of which time Fred-
erick Hoitt, representing the associa-
tion, notified the commission that the
townspeople of Sharon had refused to
make the necessary changes in the
zoning laws to make possible the erec-
(Continnea
tion of a horse racing track. Hoitt re-quested that the application still be en-
tertained until the association de-
termined whether it was possible to
obtain land in the adjoining town of
Canton. No one appeared in opposition
to this application.
The three most important hearings
on horse racing applications will be
held today as follows: At 10 A. M., the
Boston Metropolitan Airport, Inc., for
a track in Norwood; at 2:30 P. M.,
the Eastern Horse Racing Association,
which seeks a license in East Boston
and in a small part of Revere; at 4
P. M., the Massachusetts Racing Asso-
ciation for a track at Framingham.
OVERFLOW CROWD
An overflow crowd of opponents and
proponents of these three applications
is expected today. A state police guard
has been detailed to the hearing, which
will be held in the Gardner auditorium,
Instead of room 436,
The final application for a dog
racing license, that of the Boston
Garden Corporation, was given public
hearing yesterday. Atty. Charles G.
Keene appeared for the corporation,
and expressed the opinion that the
Garden was the most suitable site in
this part of the state for a track. He
predicted there would be few if any
objections raised.
George V. Brown, vice-president of
the corporation, was the only other
speaker.
''The Garden is one place where
there wouldn't be a great deal of ob-
jection to dog racing," Brown said.
"Inasmuch as the state has legalized
dog racing, we feel that we are within
our rights in asking for a permit to
conduct racing at the Garden."
Brown told the commission that here
was ample room in the Garden 
for a
track, pari-mutuel machines and 
etting
booths, and that already there 
were
ample parking facilities. No one 
ap-
peared in opposition to the a
pplication.
E. BOSTON FOR TRACK
Board of Trade Will Present Reso-
lution to Authorities
Horse racing at the proposed Suffolk
Downs site in East Boston was favored
by the East Boston Board of Trade at
a meeting yesterday. The board pre-
pared a resolution and it will be pre-
sented to Gov. Curley and the state
racing conisalasieerr-
The resolution was proposed by
James E. Maguire, former penal com-
missioner, and seconded by Louis DI-
Vito, Charles Patterson, president of
the board, will present it to the Gov-
ernor and commission.
At the meeting all speakers favored
horse racing in East Boston. They said
it would help to pay the expenses of
the traffic tunnel, increase business,
provide employment and bring extra
taxes to the city.
Although the board favored horse ma
ing, it is opposed to dog racing.
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life of Christ, shots of Naples, Rome
and the actual scenes from the Passiaa
Play will be seen. The proceeds are to
be used for the parish fund.
N. E. SANITARIUM
DAY ON MAY 12
The chairman of the New England
Sanitarium Hospital day committee,
Leonard F. Bohner, has asked Gov. Cur-
ley to be the speaker at the Neffifial
1131If1tal day program exercises to be
held. Sunda v May 12, and says the Gov-
ernor has tentatively accepted for some
time during the afternoon.
a A TT £TTVIITADV
By FRED M. KNIGHT
Following a conference with J. J. Robinson, president of the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Company, and Prof. John A. Murray, chair-
man of his special committee on public utilities, Gov,Stirley announced yes-
terday that another 10 days will be required for investigations before any
new developments can be expected in his drive to bring about reductions.
In telephone rates. The Governor expects his committee to Submit recom-
mendations as soon as it completes its investigations.
-
binson did not give the Governor
encouragement. In fact, the
ent of the New England Tele-
p ne and Telegraph Company said he
could see no way in which the com-
pany could make reductions. He will,
however, consider any suggestions or
recommendations the Governor's utili-
ties committee might make.
Voters of Suffolk County will not be
called upon to decide whether they
would make March 17 a legal holi-
day. The House, by an overwhelming
voice vote, killed the bill yesterday.
Representative William .J. Sessions of
Hampden, an opponent of the meas-
ure, said it had been estimated that
a single legal holiday cost the busi-
ness concerns of Boston $1,000,000.
Archbishop Athenagoras, head of the
Greek orthodox church in North and
South America, blessed the House in
the Greek language to open yesterday's
session.
Mayor Mansfield and members of the
Boston school committee have been in-
vited by the committee on municipal
finance' to meet in a conference next
tlCele to discuss the tax limit bills now
before the committee.
The committee on public health will
visit Northampton, Westfield and
Springfield sometime within the next
three days. Tile committee has under
consideration a bill calling for the es-
tablishment of a cancer hospital in
western Massachusetts.
Atty.-Gen. Paul A. Dever yesterday
banded down an opinion on whether
the provisions !if the law relative to old
age assistance would be amended to
authorize the granting of such assist-
ance to inmates of certain institutions
that cannot constitutionally receive
financial aid from the public treasury.
In substance, his opinion is "yes," pro-
viding the aid is furnished to the indi-
Nidual recipient "to be used by him for
his sole and personal benefit."
The Senate, by a rising vote of 12-19,
refused to reconiitier its action whereby
It killed a bill proeding for a two-year
moratorium on hreclosures of home
mortgages.
A bill for legislaton to require tax
title buyers, so-callec, of real estate to
make immediate PaPients on account
).f the purchase monel, was substituted
by the Senate for an adverse commit-
tee report.
--
Gov. Curley said yeserday he has
received'Inver threats ;n his pres-
ent position than in an public of-
fir he has held, lie mate this corn _
when he denied the -umor that
received threats if his ouster
proceedings against Eugent C. Hult-
man were carried out.
---
A bill providing for electice-at-large
of four members of the Broclton school
committee and the election of seven
other members from the vanus wards
In the city was substitute' by the
House by a rollcall vote ( 104-38
through the efforts of RePrsentative
John J. Whalen of Brockton. This ac-
t on will Come as a blow t nany
The committee on the judiciary re-
ported favorably on a resolve providing
for the appointment of a commission
to study the present compulsory auto-
mobile insurance law.
The metropolitan district commission
would conduct a series of investigations
to decide the advisability of construct-
ing boulevards, bridges and bathhouse
facilities in the metropolitan district
under the terms of resolves reported
favorably yesterday.
Concurring with the action of the
House, the Senate overrode Qoe.,_Qpr-
ley's veto of a bill authorizing the city
somerville to appropriate $14,000 for
use of the school savings bank of that
city. Senator James C. Scanlan of
Somerville, the Democratic floor leader,
intimated that the Governor would not
be "offended" if the Legislature upset
the veto; thereupon the Senate voted
33-1 to make the bill a law. Senator
William A. Davenport of Greenfield was
the lone hold-out.
A bill prohibiting arrest and com-
mitment for non-payment of real
estate taxes was passed to be en-
grossed by the Senate.
A bill changing the name of the
Middlesex College of Medicine and
Surgery, Inc., to Middlesex College
and authorizing the institution to
grant the degree of bachelor of science,
was signed by Gov. Curley yesterday.
The measure survived considerable op-
position in both branches of the Legis-
lature. Dr. Payson Smith, commis-
sioner of education, urged the Governor
to veto the bill.
A measure exempting veterans of the
Spanish war, the Philippine insurrec-
tion, and the Chinese relief expedition
from requirements of civil service laws,
but amended not to include appoint-
ments to police or fire departments,
was passed to be engrossed by the
Senate.
Efforts of Senators Arthur W. Hollis
and Henry Parkman, Jr., to have the
Senate override an adverse report on a
bill providing legislation to regulate
radio broadcasting In respect to what
shall constitute slander, were unsuc-
cessful and the report was accepted.
Although the Senate accepted three
adverse reports on petitions for popular
election for the five members of the
public utilities commission, Senator
Thomas M. Burke of Dorchester de•
clared he would move reconsideration.
of this action today.
A bill. providing one day of rest In
seven for watchmen and guards in
banks already passed by the House, was
ordered to a third reading by the Sen-
ate in spite of the efforts of Senators
Donald W. Nicholson and William A.
Davenport to kill the measure.
---
Debate on the general appropriations
bill starts In Senate tomorrow.
memorating the 300th anniversary
the founding of the Boston Latin mho°
was reported favorably by the Join
committee on rules.
IMPORTANT HEARINGS TODAY
Merrimack valley-10:30 A. M., room 443.
committees no harbors and public lands and
Public health. sitting Jointly, petition for
the establishment of a board to he known
as tne Mervilosck Valley Authority.
Welfare-10:50 A. M.. room 430, rommit.
tee on publi:: welfare, petition for legislation
to require that recipients of welfare aid be
paid in cash
Securities.-10 A. M.. roon2 425. committer:
on state administration, petition that the
supervision regulation and control of the
iyomotion and sale of securities within the
commonwealth be transferred to the attor-
ney-general,
Unelaitned funds-10:30 A. M., room 245.
committes on WAYS and means, bill relative
In disposition of unclaimed funds belonsinr
to wards of the department of Pliblie wel-
fare.
Home owners-10:30 A. M.. room 427.
committee on constitutional law, petition
that Congress he memorialized in favor of
additional appropriations of money for useby the Howe Owners' Loan Corporation.
Archbishop Athenagoras of New York, head of the Greek orthodox chute .
North and South America, talking to Representative George Demeter of Bests
who escorted the visitor to the House of Representatives, where he offered°
prayer in the Greek language to open yesterday's session.
the company, received $41,250 for his
1934 salary.
Northeastern University, located on
Huntington avenue, was authorized to
grant all degrees except those of medi-
cine and dentistry under the terms of
a bill signed by the Governor yester-
day.
A petition of the selectmen and other
residents of the town of Adams for the
establishment of a repesentative town
government ba limited town meeting
was filed with the clerk of the House.
The hearing on the petition of Joseph
B. Clancey, Lynn Democrat, who is
seeking to unseat Senator Albert Cole,
Lynn Republican, opened before the
Senate's special committee on elections.
Charges were made that John R. Wal-
lace, chairman of the Lynn election
commission, ignored protests regarding
the retabulation of the ballots in the
recount whicn resulted in Cole being
elected by five votes.
Gov,.....fallay gave orders that the
exectitThe department's employment
office be moved to the fourth floor of
the State House. This will be done to
relieve congestion in the third floor
corridors.
••
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TAKES CARE
OF 'BAD MAN'
WITH EASE
State Officer Has No
Trouble Returning
"Raffles" Ronan
"Raffles" Ronan was back in the
"big house" in Charlestown last
night—the place to which he had
sworn they would never return him.
"Raffles," who has caused much
trouble in the New Jersey State
prison in Trenton, where Bruno
Richard Hauptmann is now confined,
arrived back in town in custody of
William H. Shields of Lowell, chief
transportation officer of the State
The official records describe the man,
known all over the United States as
"Raffles,' as Edward R. Ronan, 47, of
no fixed abode. The list of convictions
and prison escapes and attempts at es-
cape are as long as the proverbial arm.
No less a person than Colonel Mark
0. 'Umberling, principle keeper at Tren-
ton, who has Hauptmann in charge,
sent a letter of warning to the Massa-
chusetts Department of Correction that
"Raffles" Ronan was a desperate char-
acter, and when searched as his term
expired a four inch drill was found in
one of Ron'an's cigars. Kimberling
warned that the Massachusetts "offi-
cers" should take every precaution to
guard "Raffles," who nearly escaped
the supposedly escape-proof New Jer-
sey bastile on two occasions.
Instead of "officers" Massachusetts
simply ordered their ace returner of.
' criminals to drop down to New Jersey
and bring back Ronan, who had just
• finished a four-year term for breaking
and entering plus an extra six months
1 for all but getting out of the Trenton
• prison. The charge here was escaping
from the State prison farm at Rutland
' back in 1919, with still having two
years due the State.
"New Jersey to d us when "Ra es' "
time was up, and that they would hold
him," he said. "They also said that he
had waived extradition. That was a
week ago /sunday. Then he decided to
fight coming back to Massachusetts, on
the day of his release, so the New Jer-
sey people yanked him into collet and
had him sentenced to 30 days 1113 a fugi-
tive, so that they could hold him for us.
"We took no chance of a light, and I
secured an extradition warrant from
Governer_CuKlexL, and went to Trenton.
In thT"Tffttne Colonel Kimberling
had written 'the department telling how
they had found a drill on Ronan, and
what a desperate character he is.
"Hauptmann? Yes, I saw him. They
took me, down to the death house.
There are three guards over him. me
was sitting there reading, and was tak-
ing it right on the chin. Didn't say
anything, just looked up, when they told
him I was a Massachusetts officer.
Others Fear Death
"Why, there are three young fellows
in adjoining cells that are going on their
last walk on the 15th. They are taking
it hard but It didn't appear to bother
Hauptmann in the least. He was just
reading and looked up in an interested
way just as anyone in prison would
when they are told a stranger is an out
of State officer.
"They brought 'Raffles' out to me, and
he said, 'Say, do I get a hearing?' I
told him, 'Not now young fellow, you
spoke too late. I have the Governor's
warrant in my pocket.' "
" 'Let's see It,' said 'Raffles.' Sure,'
I said, 'as long as you are such a wise
bird.' showed him the warrant. Well,
let's sAlI the New Jersey warrant,' he
says, and I showed it to him."
''Then I searched him, and when I got
through h says, 'Mister, you sure can
search.' I told him I ought to know
how, and then I said, 'The New Jersey
people want me to double hitch you,
but I'll be fair. You can come back
like a gentleman or back like a bum.'
The double hitch is leg irons and hand-
cuffs chained together.
Says He'll "Be Nice"
"He just smiled and said, 'I'll be nice.
I put on my gun, and told him, 'The
, first false move and your friends will be
! buying. flowers,' and we started. Ser-
geant Sullivan of the New Jersey State
, police was there and gave me a certified
, copy of Ronan's record, right in front
of 'Raffles' and told me to take no
chances'.
"We didn't have a bit of trouble. I
had him cuffed to my left wrist, and we
smoked and talked all the way home.
He told me how he got out of some of
the prisons. If they weren't such a
laugh on the prisons I'd like to tell how
easy he did the jobs. He just walked
away from one. I've brought back hun-
dreds of prisoners from all over the
country, but he was the easiest to han-
dle I ever had. He is well read ,and
when we got to Charlestown he shook
hands.
"It's funny how they all had the jitters
about lain, in New Jersey. They seemed
more anxious to get him off their hands
than they would Hauptmann if he was
being sent back to New York."
New Brand of Cigars
Visit to Hauptmann
Now "Rallies" Ronan is no pigmy in
size, and State Officer Shields no Dann°
O'Mahoney in stature, In fact, he's
about 6 feet 8 inches tall but he has
been dealing with hard boiled criminals
for many years, and knows all the
,angles. Officer Shields told the story
last night, after "Raffles" was behind
the bars in the prison in Charlestown,
of bringing "Raffles" back and his visit
to Bruno Richard Hauptmann in Tren-
I ten'a death house.
"Raffles" Ronan, as far as his record
shows, has a career dating back to
Nov. 18, 1908, when he was first convict-
ed. Since then he has been arrested WI
over the East for breaking and enter-
ing, for prison escapes and for lowliest
of all crimes for a "big time" crook,
drunken driving. He has escaped from
Trenton, Vermont State prison, Wind-
sor, United States Army Disciplinary
Barracks, an army guard house in Flor-
ida, and Rutland. He enlisted in the
army In 1917 while wanted for a Boston
break, but they caught up with him.
His shortest stay in prison was four
clays at Windsor, Vt.
"They have a new name for cigars
down in Trenton now, said Shields
with a smile. "They call them 'Elleori-
tos.' I don't think he can get that
kind in Charlestown."
Ronan still has two years of a four-
year sentence for breaking and entering
to do in Massachusetts, lie may also
be tried, it is said, for escaping from
Rutland camp in 1919.
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DELAY LOOMS IN
HULTMAN CASE
Lawyer's Illness May Mean
Postponement Next Week
Although Governor Curley last night
announced postponement of the Hult-
man ouster 'proceedings until one week
from today, reports from the Massa-
chusetts Osteopathic Hospital last night
indicated that Clarence A. Barnes,
counsel for Commissioner Hultman,
may be confined there for more than a
week and that further postponement
may have to be allowed.
Mr. Barnes has a severe throat afflic-
tion, which, according to his nurse, is
making him a very sick man. He was
unable to speak last night, although his
concUtion was not regarded as alarminv
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THAT'S 110W WE GET IT: ergeant
Arthur P. O'Leary, of the State police,
who is his personal bodyguard andkeeps tabs, has it figured out Gov,-1 nor (Curley interviews an average of 125 ,People a day—to say nothing of the
casual one
-second handshake,. . TheBoston Latin School's has-reliefs forits coming mighty celebration are be-ing sculptured by John Parimino.
• • • •HE WAS A NEWSPAPER MANONCE: E. Mark Sullivan, chairman ofthe Finance Commission, tells us aboutthe time he was a reporter for aBeverly newspaper, and word wagflashed on the wires that PresidentMcKinley had been shot. Immediatelythe office was In a turmoil. Out of acyclone of details the editor-in-chiefsuddenly turned to the then ,very youngMark.
"What's the despatch say is the nameof the fellow shot him?"
The name, as everybody now knows,was Slavic and practically unpro-nouncable. But young Mark did hisbest. somebody spelled it out—the usualrecourse: CZOLGOSIZ. Then the editorhimself tried to roll it off his tongueand it got all tangled up. In a tempestof exasperation he finally exploded:
"They ought to deport every blankety-blank blank whose name we can't pro-nounce.'
*'1/4.4S94,:aER CITY: To Colo
• • • •
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FITCH
• GOY. CURLEY FAILS
TO APPEAR
•
H. I. Harriman Addresses
Chamber of Commerce
Meeting.
(Special to The Enterprise)
FITCHBURG, April 3—Although
Governor James M. Curley was un-
able to attend the members' meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce
last evening in the Chamber hall,
the 400 persons who crowded the
aUditOrium were delighted with an
enlightening address given by Harr
y
I.,"Harriman, president of the United
S'ates Chamber of Conimerce.
' Mr. Harriman spoke on the eco-
:simile sittlation in this country and
predicted normal times through pro-
'grams such as the re-housing, agri-
cultural, industrial and government-
al. Ile described the N. R. A. as a
:failure, brought about by an over-
abundance of codes which tended
to force the small industrialist, out
of business.
He said: "I believe if we are to
maintain our American standards
we have got to put a stop to cheap-
ly-made imported goods, manufac-
tured at labor rates far below our
standards. In Japan, 30 to 35 cents
a day is being paid mill workers and
since we will not permit that sort
of labor condition in our country,
why should we uphold another coun-
try in its standards?
"In 1934," Mr. Harriman contin-
ued, "business was 73 per cent of its
normal level. Today it Is between
88 and 87 per cent and the unem-
ployment situation has 'decreased
from 13,000,000 people two years ago
to between 7,000,000 and 8,000,000 to-
day. The depression end is in sight.
and we are going to see a substantial
gain in industry during the next 12
ta 18 months!'
The speaker was introduced by
Henry G. Bowen, president of the
Chamber. A banquet dinner pre-
ceded the address and entertain-
ment, which was given under the
direction of John O'Malley, E. R. A.
director. Paul A. Dever, state's at-
torney general, represented the Gov-
ernor who sent his regrets at not
being able to attend. Seated at the
head table wat Mayor and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Greenwood and officers and
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce.
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HULTMAN STILL
DEFIES CMEY
Ouster Proceedings De-
ferred a Week; More
Firing Hinted At.
BOSTON, April 3—Chairman E
u-
gene C. Hultman of the Metropo
litan
commission still Continues to 
hurl
defiance in the face of Gov. Jam
es
M. Curley, in his effort to oust
 the
commission chairman, an appoi
ntee
of former Gov. Joseph B. Ely
, and
the ouster pow-wow has been c
on-
tinued for another week. It 
was
scheduled to have been this 
after-
noon, but yesterday it was decide
d to
postpone it for another week.
Plans had been made for the hear
-
ing this afternoon, but late in t
he
day Gov. Curley stated that Hu
lt-
man's counsel, Clarence M, Ba
rnes,
was sick and in a hospital. T
his
makes the third time that the ous
ter
proceedings have been halted 
and
put over and all of the time the c
om-
missioner has been strong in his
 de-
termination to fight the charges
 that
have been preferred against h
im.
It was rumored that a "threat o
f
reprisal" had entered into the
 case,
if Hultman was removed from of
fice,
but the Governor denied that h
e had
received any such threat.
Gov. Curley is out to "get" anoth-
er of former Gov. Ely's appoint
ees.
This timelbe official ax is aimed in
the direction of William A.
 L.
Bazeley, a Republican of Uxbri
dge,
appointed as a. member of the S
tate
; Alcoholic Beverage Control com
mis-
sion, and he is slated for depart
ure
Monday. Gov. Curley announced
 yes-
terday afternoon that former May
or
William A. Weeks, of Everett, will
 be
Mr. Bazeley's successor in the offi
ce.
He is normally considered a Repu
b-
lican, but was said to have been v
ery
active in the interests of Gov. Curle
y
In the late campaign.
However, it was believed that t
he
appointment of Weeks would me
et
with opposition when it comes to the
council for confirmation; yet it wa
s
hinted that, if the Governor's col
in-
ril fails to confirm, the chief execu-
tive will attempt to put it through
under suspension of the rules. An
y-
ay these are busy days on Beacon
Hill as the campaign of putting me
n
out of office continues
Boston College
Professor to Be Named
Insurance Commissioner
BOSTON, April 3 ( AP)---AU
L Cur-
ley today said h2 would 
apPOITECProf.
Francis J. DeCelles, of
 the Boston
College Law School, a
 resident of
Belmont, to the post o
f state insur-
ance commissioner, no
w held by:
Merton L. Brown. Br
own's term ex-
pires April 7.
D2Celles. a former Bo
ston insur-
ance man, gives instr
uction in in-
surance law at Boston 
College.
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SEWER DISTRICT
PLAN OPPOSED
BY SEN. MEEHAN
Lawrence Man Protest
s
• Cities. Can't Stand
Expense.
(Special to the Leader)
STATE HOUSE, 
Boston, April 3
—Senator James 
P. Meehan of
Lawrence, today, op
posed before the
committees on harb
ors and public
lands and public 
health the bill of
Mayor George E
. Dalrymple f
or
establishment of the
 Merrimack
Valley Sewerage 
district, on the
grounds that the 
cities and towns
cannot stand the 
financial burden.
He recemmended 
the establishmen
t
of a Merrimack 
Valley authority
board which woul
d construct the
proposed sewerage 
system in Merri-
mack valley.
, Afaver Dalrym
ple's bill would
construct the sewer
age system by
the issuance of 
bonds, the cost to
be distributed amo
ng the cities and
towns benefitting 
by the project.
These include the c
ities of Lowell,
Haverhill, Lawrence 
and Newbury-
port and the tow
ns of Dracut,
Tyngsborough, Chel
msford, Biller-
ica, Tewksbury, 
Andover, North
Andover, Methuen, 
Groveland, West
Newbury, Merrimac, 
Amesbury and
Salisbury.
Senator Meehan's bil
l would con-
struct the project with 
funds which
Governor Curley 
expects to get
from ther-TEderal 
government. It
was recalled that the
 governor an-
nounced some time ago
 that he was
promised $40,000,000 fr
om Wash-
ington and he said 
would allot a
sufficient sum to 
Merrimack valley ,
for the sewerage 
system.
"The cities and towns
 in the val-
ley cannot stand th
e expense of
$10,000,000 for this 
project," de-
clared Senator Meeha
n. "This is the
greatest opportunity w
e have had in
years to get the wor
k started. We
nave every reas
on to believe the
governor will get the 
money he is
seeking."
Senator Meehan said 
that Mayor
Dalrymple's bill sets up
 a board as
permanent as the 
Metropolitan Dis-
trict commission and
 that it would
be on the heads of 
the taxpayers
forever, imposing a
dditional taxes.
Senator Cornelius F.
 Haley of
Rowley expressed the
 hope that the
committees hearing the
 bills would
weave out of them 
one that will
mean right and justice to
 the tax-
payer. He said the w
ork should be
done with the money 
expected to be
obtained from the f
ederal govern-
ment.
Senator William F. 
McCarty of
Lowell was among th
ose who spoke
in favor of the work
 being done
with federal funds.
••
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lyiLRYMPLE PLAN IS
OPPOSED
 BY MEEHAN
Local Legislators Appear Today at Hearing
On Proposed Methods of Merrimack
Valley Improvement
• The Senator said that PI federal(Special to the Eagle-Tribune) funds were awarded for the pro-
BOSTON, April 3. — Senator ject about 8,000 men would be put
James P. Meehan of Lawrence to-
day opposed before the committee
on harbors and public land and the
committee on public health, sitting
jointly, the bill of Mayor George E.
Dalrymple of Haverhill for the es-
tablishment of the Merrimack Val-
ley sewerage district on the
grounds that the cities and towns
cannot stand the financial burden.
Senator Meehan recommended the
establishment of a Merrimack Val-
ley authority board which would
construct the proposed system in
Merrimack Valley.
Mayor Dalrymple's bill would
construct the sewerage system by
the issue of bonds, the cost to be
distributed among the cities and
towns benefiting by the project.
These include the cities of Law-
rence, Lowell, Haverhill and New-
buryport and the towns of Dracut,
Tyngsboro, Chelmsford, Billerica,
Tewksbury, Andover, North An
dover, Methuen, Groveland, Wes
Newbury, Merrimac, Amesbury and
Salisbury.
The bill filed by Senators James
P. Meehan of Lawrence, Charles'
A. P. McAree of Haverhill and Wil-
liam F. McCarthy of Lowell would
construct the project with funds
which Governor ames M. Curley
expects to obtain e Fed-
eral government. It was recalled
some time ago that he was prom-
ised $40,000,000 from Washington
and he said he would allott a suf-
ficient sum to the Merrimack valley
for the the sewerage system.
"The cities and towns in the Mer-
rimack Valley cannot stand the ex-
pense of $10,000,000 for this pro-
ject," declared Senator Meehan.
"This is the greatest opportunity
we had in years to get the work
started. We have reason to believe
that Governor Curley will get the
money he is seeking."
Senator Meehan said that Mayor
Dalrymple's bill sets up a board as
permanent as the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission and that it would
be on the heads of the taxpayers
forever imposing additional taxes.
Senator Meehan said that Mayor
Dalrymple's bill would have seven-
teen members on the board and he
objected to the provision that each
member would received $25 each
time he attended a meeting. He
said that ,,,Lawrence, Lowell and
Haverhill would have to bear the
burden of this expense.
to work for a period of about four
years. This alone, he said is an--
argument, against the Mayor's bill.
Albert P. Wadleigh, former state
senator, now chairman of the
Board of Selectmen of Merrimac
declared that the valley has the
chance of a lifetime to gel the pro-
ject It has been seeking for many
years. He said that the completion
of it would give New England a
playground equal to that of Color-
ado Springs.
Senator Cornelius F. Haley of
Rowley expressed the hope that
the committee hearing the bill
would weave out of them one that
will mean right and justice to the
taxpayer. He said that the work
should be done with the money
expected to be obtained from the
federal gbvernment.
Senator William F. McCarthy
Lowell and Representative J. W.
Coddaire of Haverhill spoke briefly
In favor of the work being done
with federal funds.
Rep. Edward D. Sirois of LaW-
rence was recorded in favor of hav-
ing the project built with federal
money as advocated by the gover-
nor.
Senator Meehan, while the hear-
ing was in progress, quoted Health
Commissioner Henry D. Chadwick
as being ,inforrned by Governor
Curley this morning that His Ex-
cellency recommends the bill .filed
by Senator Meehan, William F. Mc-
Carthy of Lowell and Charles A. P.
McAree of Haverhill calling for
creation of a Merrimack Valley
Authority Board, which, with the
State of New Hampshire, would ad-
minister federal grants for the
Improvement.
Mayor Dalrymple of Haverhill
said that he approved the foregoing
:egislation, except one position
which would place the power of ap-
pointment in the hands of the gov-
ernor. The members of the board,
the mayor thought, should be
named by the officials of the dis-
trict served.
Mayor Gayden W. Morrill of New-
buryport favored the legislation
with the proviso that any engineer-
ing system put into operation be of
such a nature that sewage woeld
be sent, sufficiently far into the
pecan that It would not pollute the
shores of Salisbury Beach.
Mayor Dalrymple of Haverhill
cautioned the legislators that some iof them might place a heavy bur-den upon taxpayers of the Merri-mack Valley. If such a situationdeveloped, he would oppose thelegislation, he declared.
Reps. James P. Donnelly andMichael H. Jordan of Lawrence op-posed any legislation which would
"saddle the costs upon the peopleof the district." They stated thatit was their understanding when
'
they attended the governor's con-ference that all of the financing wasto be done by the federal govern-ment.
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IN DEMAND FOR'
FIVE-CENT FARE
Hub
-Middlesex Riders Are
eS eliing Reduction
Five-cent fares for Watertown, lt ,t1-them, Newton and Waverley on theroutes of the Middlesex and BostonStreet Railway were demanded yester-day when the House, by a vote of 58to 44, substituted a bill which wouldrequire the company to install the zonesystem.
The committee on transportation in Ithe Legislature had reported againstthe bill, but Representatives John A.Murray and Leo P. Landry of Water-town led the battle to overturn the
committee's report. They contendedthat the fire
-cent zones should coverat least a route of one and a thirdmiles and that no trip on the lineshould cost more than the present 10-cent limit. The bill will have to takethree more hurdles in the House aswell as the Senate before it can go toGovernor Curley for his signature to ,make it letirrm
.....1111•1111/
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znerce and industry of Boston.
SIGNS DEGREE BILL
Governor Curie yesterday signed thebill changin name of the Middle-sex College of Medicine and Surgery toMiddlesex College and authorizing theinstitution to grant degrees of Bachelorof Science. The bill had been stronglyopposed by Payson Smith, commis-sioner of education.A. bill which allows Northeastern Uni-'entity of the Boston X. M. C. A. togrant all degrees usually granted bycolleges, except degrees in medicine anddentistry, was also signed by theGovernor.
t
ell itasuss.a. .
S•
STATE HOUSt NOTES
Adams Town Meeting Petition Filed
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, April 2—A petition of the
selectmen of Adams and others with
accompanying act, was filed with the
. House clerk today for establishmentin the town of Adams of representa-
tive town government 3' limited town
meeting.
Weeks for the ABC Commission
William E. Weeks, former mayor of
Everett, and a "Curley Republican."
will be appointed tomorrow by thegovernor as member of the alcoholicbeverages control commission. He will
succeed William A. L. Bazeley, Re-
publican, of Uxbridge, whose term ex-
pires Monday. Commissioner Bazeley
Is former commissioner of conserva-
tion, and was named to the original
ABC board by Joseph B. Ely as gov-
ernor.
Bill Relative to Borrowing Against
Taxes
Representative CI te G. Luit-
wieler of Newto- led with the
Rouse clot' C3Pt' authorizelw against
tin( ..,..alet) A 1,0-1`. of selling
real 
 
eviku•I r\CS5J'of taxes.
It 
-3' of loss
existiVdt- c) -3 .g because real
estate - Nyc‘ .prise first liens on
proper r..,0 petition would not
compel clanks and other mortgagees
to foreclose for nonpayment of taxes,but would permit them to exercise
f their discretion as to necessity of
foreclosure.
Telephone Inquiry to Continue
Gov Curley said today he had con-
ferred with President J. J. Robinson
of the New England Telephone &
Telegraph company, and Prof John A.
Mureay of his special utilities com-
mittee, on the question of lowering
telephone rates. It was decided, he
said, to have the committee Investi-
gate further for 10 days and then
hold another conference. Curley said
Robinson said today he could see no
way in which the telePhone company
could reduce rates, but was open to
!suggestions which might be made. He
!did not say he would accept them,
Curley said, and so he thought it
best to have his committee probe fur-
ther and submit its findings at an-
other conference.
, Curley Signs Middlesex College Bill
Gov Curley this afternoon signed
the so-called Middlesex college bill,
ziving that institution right to grant
4legree of bachelor of science.
Somerville school children lost
$14,000 by the closing of a bank.
Gov Qialey's veto of a bill author-
izing the city to reimburse them
may have been inspired by belief
that their losses should teach the
children caution in investing mon-
ey. Such a pedagogical idea is fal-
lacious. For the children had noth-
ing to do with the depositing of
their pennies in that bank. The gov-
ernor seems to have changed his
mind after sending in his veto. He
has been overruled by the Legisla-
ture and it is announced that he is
t
ag& offended. Yet the Somerville
101%1 teachers might still give
their pupils a lesson in finance that
they would remember.
,
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Varied Matters
Given Attention
By Legislature
Both Senate and House
Advance or Kill Meas-
ures in Busy Day
BOSTON—The Senate yesterday
afternoon adopted an order for the
committee on public health to
travel to Springfield, Westfield and
Northampton on or before April 6.
The purpose is to examine at first
hand the need for a new cancer
hospital, an addition to the West-
field sanatorium for the care of
adult patients suffering from tu-
berculosis and whether it would be
adivisable to have an investigation
of the condition of the Connecticut
river and its tributaries with regard
to sewage and sewage disposal.
By a vote of 33 to•1 the Senate
overrode Gov. Curley '_s veto on the
bill authorizinrely of Somer-
ville to appropriate $14,000 for the
use of the school savings bank in
that city. Senator William A. Dav-
enport of Greenfield, a Republican,
was the only senator to vote to sus-
tain the veto. He so voted although
the Democratic floor leader. Sena-
tor James C. Scanlon, informed the
Senate that the Governor woulci
not be "offended" if the bill were
passed over his veto. The money
is to be used to reimburse the chil-
dren who lost their funds in a
closed bank in Somerville.
Taxes and Mortgages
By a rising vote of 19 to 12 the
Senate refused to reconsider the ac-
tion whereby it killed the bill of
Senator Joseph C. White of Bos-
ton for two year moratorium on
foreclosures of home mortgages.
By a rising vote of 17 to 6 the
Senate substituted for -an adverse
committee report the bill to require
Lax title buyers to make immediate
payments on account of the pur-
chase money.
By rising vote of 13 to-I0, a bill
was passed to engrossment prohibit-
ing the arrest and commitment for
non-payment of real estate taxes.
Senator Davenport was one who
argued for favorable action.
By rising vote of 19 to 4, Senate
passed to engrossment the bill ex-
empting veterans of the Spanish
war, Philippine insurrection and
Chinese relief expedition from re-
quirements of civil service laws.
There was no debate.
Senator Davenport waged a fight
against a bill to give a day of restin seven to bank watchmen and
guards, but it was advanced on ris-ing vote of 17 to 9.
Fifty-two adverse committee re-
ports were accepted, and 39 mat-
ters passed for debate were not
reached at adjournment.
Engross Two Bills
Passed to engrossment was a bill
relative to treatment by municipali-
ties of indigent persons suffering
from gonorrhea and syphilis, as was
a bill relative to verification of in-
come Atty.t-ae" 
returns.
A. Dever sent to
the Senate, as requested, an opinion
to the effect that provisions of the
- 
Lu old-age asststanop
are such that such aid can be given I
to any aged persons directly, even
though they happen to live in in- 1
stitutions for whose support public
moneys may not be appropriated. '
Oppose Leaves
The House overwhelmingly went
on record as against legislation to
grant leave of absence with pay to
state employes to attend conventions
of veterans as delegates.
A fight was waged against a bill
to add garages to factories and
workshops that must be ventilated
to eliminate poisonous matter. By
rising vote of 86 to 8 it was passed
to be engrossed.
A legislative order to provide in-
vestigation of marathon dancing,
walkathon contests and overnight
camps was amended to have a re-
port by the first Wednesday in De-
cember instead of that day in May
and then adopted on voice vote.
Bills passed to engrossment in-
cluded: Prohibiting service, meter
and other extra charges by public
utility companies: authorizing
municipalities and districts to bor-
row for welfare and soldiers' bene-
fits and municipal share of a-katA
work.
The legislative committee report
shows of 2464 matters referred,
1097, or 44vi per cent have been
reported, as against 66 per cent in
1914, the best comparable year. Of
unreported matters, 1102 have been
heard and await executive commit-
tee action; 101 have been assigned
for hearing, and 164 remain to be
assigned.
Automobile Reports
The judiciary committee reported
a resolve providing for commission
study of the compulsory automobile
insurance law. The commission
would report whether the present
law should be continued or modi-
fied, or suspended by another sys-
tem.
The insurance committee reported
adversely on a petition for a flat-
rate automobile insurance law, with
six members dissenting.
An adverse report was made by
the legal affairs committee on a
petition to prohibit serving liquor
to a woman in a tavern.
The taxation committee reported
adversely on a petition that muni-
cipalities be authorized to limit real
estate tax rates for two years,
Curley Seeking
PWA Conference
BOSTON (AP)—Gov. Curley an-
nounced today he would ask the
governors of New England and
members of Congress from this sec-
tion to gather in Washington for
a conference with Federal Admin-
istrator Ickes on Federal PWA pro-
ieets. The Mese.erhusetts governor
said the conference probably would
take place in Washington tomorrow.
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SENATE DEBATES
ARE POSTPONED
STATE HOUSE, BOST
ON, April
3.—The Senate passed 
297 of a
grand total of 716 items in
 the an-
nual appropriations bill, 
when the
measure was read through. 
So many
items were passed for deb
ate that,
despite an order presented 
earlier
In the day by Sen. Donald 
W. Nich-
olson of Wareham, majority flo
or
leader, to begin debate at 
once, it
was decided to postpone d
ebate, un-
til Thursday.
Sen. Charles G. Miles of 
Brockton I
"passed" the item of $4000 for 
the
governor's committee on stre
et and
highway safety. This is al
l that is
left of the original request 
for $12,-
000, which was eliminated 
by House
ways and me'ans Committee., It is in-
tended to pay bills incurred to May 1,
each department being allowed to
contract for 25 per cent, of the cost
of the previous year, prior to adop-
tion of the budget.
Item of $986,375 for the Massachu-
setts State College was passed, as
were 10 items for the various State
Teachers Colleges. Sen. William A.
Davenport, of Greenfield, passed all
• items for salaries, showing higher
thar last year's appropriations. Item
of 64350 for a new Lincoln automobile
for Gov. Curley, which he has and is
using daily, was passed. All items for
salaries of chief justice and associate
justices of the Supreme and Superior
court:, totaling $484,000, will be de-
bated, it appears, as will items total-
ing $36,400 for District courts.
Other items that are to be subject-
ed to the pruning knife include—
$123,000 for expenses of the State Al-
coholic Beverages Commission; $110.-
000 for expenses of the State Racing
Commission; $100,000 for compensa-
tion to owners of slain tubercular
cattle; $136,000 for State milk control
board; $30,000 for prizes for fairs and
agricultural exhibits; $6000 for State
bank commissioner and $315,100 for
employes in that department; $220,-
250 for industrial accident board; 33
items in piental diseases department;
three items in public safety depart-
ment—$470,000 for State police, $101,-
000 for civilian employes, and $429,000
for uniform branch; for rent of of-
fices at public works building by pub-
lie utilities department, $14,500.
tainment will be presented under the
direction of Miss Esther Sherman
and Mrs. Eva Bouldry who also will
present a show at the neighborhood
night of Independent Rebekah Lodge
of this city on April 23. Mrs. Alice
Sundling was reported ill.
Whist was played in the aft moon
Under direction of Mrs. Eva Bouldry
and Mrs. Nettie Coolidge with prizes
being awarded Mrs. Georgianna El-
dridge, Mrs. °della Hammond, Mrs.
Grace M. Smith, Mrs. Annie Oddl
Ind Mrs. Mary Butler. A turkey sup-
ier was served under the direction of
Whole words of a plain language,
instead of symbolic groups of letters
requiring a professional operator to
interpret, are the product of a new
German ".shorthand" machine.
PUT HULTMAN
HEARING OVER
-
BOSTON, April 3.—(AP)—The
public hearing of charges against
Eugene C. Hultman, who Gov. Cur-
ley seeks to oust from tgrailir-
manship of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict commission, has been post-
poned again.
The governor announced that
due to the illness of Clarence A.
Barnes, counsel for Hultman, the
hearing would be postponed Until
next week's executive council
meeting.
Hultman's record as police corn.
missioner of Boston has been at-
tacked by the governor in a list of
charges the M. D. C. chairman has
denied.
He was appointed to his present
position in the last hem..
Ely's administration and resig
ned his
police commissionership to ta
ke over
the new duties.
Teacher Oath Bill.
The curious who crowd State Hou
se
earings, however, weren't left hi
gh
nd dry for something along se
nse-
ional lines with which to occupy
heir time. There was the hea
ring
I a bill requiring teachers to 
take
he oath of allegiance to the Am
eri-
an flag.
College presidents and Americ
an
gion representatives stated the
ir
respective pros and cons Tuesd
ay
amia a rain of boos and cheers.
John Maguire, historian of 
the
Massachusetts department, Amer
ican
Legion, charged, before the com
mit-
tee on education, that Prof.
 Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow Dana qf
 Cam-
bridge, former Harvard and Co
lumbia
professor and grandson of t
he poet
Longfellow, conducted a c
ommunist
school in downtown Boston.
Dr. Payson Smith, State 
commis-
sioner of education, was bot
h booed
and cheered as he arose to 
introduce
college and university pres
idents., The
views of four prominent 
Massachu-
setts educators were:
Noted Educators Heard.
Dr. James B. Conant, 
president of
Harvard University: "I do 
not feel
that teachers who take such
 an oath
would be any more loyal ..
. a nerson
who does something dislo
yal can be
taken care of by existing l
aws."
Dr. Karl T. Compton, 
president of
Massachusetts Institute of 
Tech-
nology: "This bill will be a 
nuisance.
In all my years of te
aching I have
never met a teacher who 
was disloyal
to the American Constit
ution."
Dr. Stanley King, president 
of Am-
herst College: "You can'
t make peo-
ple loyal by law and the
 oath won't
affect their loyalty or lack 
of it."
Rev. Louis J. Gallagher, S.
 J., presi-
dent of Boston College: 
"The num-
ber of oaths with which 
we tax our
consciences should not be 
multiplied
without necessity. The 
11 not
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Agrees to Consider 1
Lower 'Phone Rates
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON, April
3.—Gov. Curley said Tuesday he
had conferred with President J. J.
Robinson of the New England Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. and Prof.
John A. Murray of his special utili-
ties committee on the question ot
lowering telephone rates.
It was decided, he said, to have the
committee investigate further for 10
days and then hold another confer-
ence.
Curley said Robinson said he could
see no way in which the telephone
company could reduce rates, but was
open to suggestions which might be
made, He did not say he would ac-
cept them, ..fdialgy. said, and so he
thought it best to have his committee
probe further and submit its findings
at another conference.
a./
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Curley Broadens
HignvestigationOf
Hultman's Record
BOSTON, April 3,-
-Gov. Curley's
investigation in conne
ction with ous-
ter proceedings 
against Chairman
Eugene C. Hultman 
of the Metro-
politan District 
Commission was
broadened today.
It was learned th
at John P. Fee-
ney, the governor'
s counsel, will ex-
amine Boston fire 
department and
Boston building 
department records
for the periods 
during which Hult-
man headed those 
organizations.
The inquiry alrea
dy has covered
Hultman's administr
ations as police
commissioner and 
metropolitan dis-
trict commissioner. 
He was fire com-
missioner under forme
r Mayor Mal-
colm E. Nichols, a
nd building com-
missioner while Gov. 
Curley was
mayor.
Today's hearing befor
e the execu-
tive council on the 
governor's ouster
petition has been 
postponed until
next Wednesday 
because of the ill-
ness of Hultman's 
counsel, Clarence
D ^Irv; t-i
•••
••
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30; New England label, cartons,
29c, 30c.
STATE HOUSE BRIEFS
/From Our Special Reporter
Boston, April 3 — An investigation
which Atty John P. Feeney, special
counsel to Gov Curley, is making on
his behalf to brierabout removal of
Eugene C. Hultman as chairman of
the metropolitan district commission,
was broadened today, •when it was
learned he will examine the records
of the Boston fire and building de-
partments for the time when Mr
Hultman headed these organizations.
Hultman was named fire commission-
er under Mayor Malcolm Nichols, and
later was named building commission-
er by Curley as mayor.
Freight Rate Hearing
The public utilities commission will
hold a public hearing the 9th at 11
a. m. on petition of eight freight car-
riers for increases in interstate freight
rates in Massachusetts. These car-
riers were recently granted increases
In interstate rates by the Federal In-
terstate Commerce commission, and
they desire corresponding increases in
Intrastate schedules. The petitioners
are these carriers: Boston & Maine,
New Haven, New York Central, Cen-
tral Vermont, Fore River, Grafton it
Upton, Union Freight and New Eng-
land Steamship company.
Assails Welfare Investigators
"Arrogant public welfare investiga-
tors are doing more to promote com-
munism among the needy than any
other factor," William J. Lynch, for-
mer Cambridge welfare department
paymaster, today told the public wel-
fare committee of the Legislature,
while he was speaking on a bill in
hearing to provide that public wel-
fare boards furnish booths to conceal
applicants from public view while
they are applying for relief or sup-
port.
Warren Wants to Borrow
Representative Edward W. Staves
of Southbridge today asked the House
rules committee to admit the bill of
the selectmen of Warren that they
be authorized to borrow money, with-
in the debt limit, to make repairs to
a bridge in Warren, which broke
down when a truck ran into it. He
said the town had made arrangements
with the state and county to make
these repairs after erecting a tempor-
ary three-foot bridge to accommodate
school children, only to find the laws
do not permit borrowing for repair
work. None -others spoke on the
measure.
Would Pay John Hannon
Atty Silvio Martinelli of Springfield,
as public administrator, today urged
the House rules committee to admit
his petition to authorize him to turn
over $453.83 to John Hannon of
Springfield, that sum representing the
balance of the estate of Ann Kelliher,
late of Springfield, which was turned
over ,to the state treasurer and re-
ceiver-general, in 1925, after no heirs
had appeared to claim the estate. Two
months ago, John Hannon appeared
and has since proved to Martinelli
he was the grandson of the dead
woman, Martinelli has been appointed
administrator de bonis non by Hamp-
den probate opurt. The committee
told him to have the attorney-general
notify the committee by letter that he
Is satisfied the claim le a Just and le-
gal one.
District Attorney Rearing Deferred
The House ways and means com-
mittee continued for one week today
a scheduled hearing on the bill in-
creasing the Belau of the distrre+-
attorney for the western district. It
took like action on the bill increas-
cing the salary of the same official in
the northwestern district, after Sena-
tor Harry B. Putnam of Westfield
had spoken in favor.
Adams Bill Is Urged
The House rules committee today
heard Representative Elmer L. Mc-
culloch of Adams urge admission of
his late-filed biU to authorize Adams
to have a representative form of town
government. McCulloch said Adams
has 5300 voters of a population of
13,000 and its hall where town meet-
ings are held accommodates only 600.
He explained there is a referendum
on the act for 1986 town meeting, and
another, if that outcome is negative,
for a second referendum in 1937. As
chairman of town committee, he as-
sured rules committee if it admitted
the measure, he would guarantee a
favorable report by his committee. No
opposition was voiced.
Amherst Water Bill Explained
Representative Gerald D. Jones of
Amherst today explained his bill to
enable the town to buy the property,
rights and privileges of the Amherst
Water company, filed on petition of
the Amherst selectmen. He told of
different votes taken on this question
in the past. Two-thirds of the voters
must approve the action and the
pending bill would permit a secret
ballot the next time, with a meeting
of five or six hours to enable all
voters to make known their wishes.
None opposed.
Aid for the Single
A bill filed in the House today
would entitle unmarried indigent per-
sons to receive not less than $2.50 a
week or the equivalent from local
welfare boards.
Regarding Utility Contracts
The committee on power and light
this afternoon reported a bill placing
upon gas and electric companies the
burden of proof for the fairness of
contracts made between utility com-
panies.
NEWS
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APPOINTED TO
BROWN'S POST
Boston College Professor Is
Named State Insurance
I 1 Commissioner
13oston, April 3—Gov Curley today
submitted to the executive dtlturcil the
nomination of Prof Francis J. De-
celles of Belmont, a member of the
Bdston college facility, to be state in-
surance commissioner, to succeed
Merton I,. Brown. Brown's term ex-
pires April 7.
The governor appointed former
Mayor William E. Weeks of Everett
as a member of the state alcoholic
beverages control commission. Weeks,'
a Republican, will succeed that 
party's
I
representative on the hoard, William'
A. L. Bazeley.
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HULTMAN QUIZ
DELAYED AGAIN,
ATTORNEY IS ILL
Case Put Over Until April 10
On Suggestion of
Feeney
Boston, April 3—The public hear-
ing before Gov Curley and the ex-
ecutive council on the removal pro-
ceedings brought against Eugene C.
Hultman, chairman of the metropol-
itan district commission, has been
postponed until next Wednesday be-
cause of the indisposition of Clarence
A. Barnes of Mansfield, Hultman's
counsel. The hearing was to have
been conducted this afternoon.
John P. Feeney, special counsel to
Gov Curley in the ouster proceedings,
reported to Mr Curley that Barnes
was confined to the Massachusetts
Osteopathic hospital suffering from a
atreptoccus infection which developed
from a heavy cold. At Feeney's sug-
gestion the governor readily ordered
the postponement.
Evidence Withheld
Earlier in the day the governor
said he had given assurances that
Barnes would be sufficiently recover-
ed to permit the hearing to be con-
ducted on schedule. He declined to
release for publication the "sensa-
tional and reprehensible evidence al-
leged to have been uncovered by Atty
Feeney since he filed his 20 specifica-
tions against Hultman's conduct in
office as police commissioner of Bos-
ton baBonedw.hich the charges were chief-
"Mr Feeney," the governor explain-
ed. "does not desire to make this new
evidence public at this time but he
seemed to be quite elated over it."
The governor said that Hultman
and Barnes appeared to be "petulant"
In their criticism of him for refusing
to divulge all the specifications he
predicted would be presented to the
executive council at the public hear-
ing.
Atty Feeney, however, publicly
stated that Atty Barnes will have
adequate opportunity prior to the
hearing to appear at Feeney's office ,
and familiarize himself wieh all the
details of all the charges that will '
be presented to the counsel.
"It seems petulant,'! Gov Curley
said, "to protest against new charges.
In this type of case new specifica-
tions appear as the case progresses.
It is not like a trial before a jury
where you are limited in the speci-
fications."
The hearing is scheduled to begin
at noon next Wednesday in the codn-
cli chamber, but provision has been
made to transfer the proceedings to
a legislative committee hearing room
in the event the council chamber
lacks the facilities to care for those
who may attend.
ALJflITflRF)(PIMNS
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OPINION BY DEVER
ON OLD AGE AID
LAW SENT SENATE
Attorney-General Rules Pro-posed Clarifying ChangesWould Be Constitutional—Committee to Visit Spring-field
From Our Special ReporterBoston, April 2—Atty-Gen Paul A.Dever this afternoon sent to theSenate, as requested, an opinion tothe effect that provisions of the lawrelative to old-age assistance aresuch that such aid can be given toany aged persons directly, eventhough they happen to live in institu-tions for whose support public moneysmay not be appropriated. Dever saidhe did not think any changes clarify-ing. the law to insure such paymentswould be unconstitutional if drawnto make it plain such aid is "to berendered only to individuals as such,Irrespective of place of abode, fortheir sole and personal benefit.Health Committee Going to SpringfieldThe Senate adopted an order forthe committee on public health tovisit Northampton, Westfield andSpringfield on or before the 6th, toInspect the Leeds sanatorium and thesite of the Westfield sanatorium addi-tion, as well as possible sites for acancer hospital in Western Massa-chusetts.
By roll call vote of 33 to 1, theSenate concurred with the House inoverriding Gov Curley's veto of theSomerville schodrifftrftris reimburse-ment bill, after the Senate Democra-tic leader had given the Senate tounderstand the governor would not beoffended if this were done. SenatorW. A. Davenport of Greenfield wasthe only "no" voter.By a rising vote of 12 to 19, a mo-tion to reconsider action whereby anadverse report on a petition for a twoyears' moratorium on foreclosure ofmortgages was accepted, was refused.By roll call vote of 14 to 16, Senatekilled a hill to matte changes In har-
'HULTMAN HEARING
bor line of Fort Point channel. Byrising vote of 13 to 10, a bill waspassed to engrossment prohibitingthe arrest and commitment for non-payment of real estate taxes. Sena-tor Davenport was one who arguedfor favorable action.By rising vote of 19 to 4. Senatepassed to engrossment the bill ex-empting veterans of the Spanish war,Philippine insurrection and Chineserelief expedition from requirements ofciyil service laws. There was no de-bate.
A motion was made to substitute abill to regulate radio broadcasting inrespect to what shall constitute slan-der. It was stated the people are get-ting disgusted with what comes civetthe radio particularly in a politicalcampaign period. Opponents saidsufficient law is on the statute booksnow to cover this question. SenatorHenry Parkman, Jr., of Boston saidthe constitutional right of freedomof speech does not extend to falsestatements over the air. He felt aradio talker should be held respon-sible for what he says. SenatorFrank Hurley of Holyoke spoke illopposition. By rising vote of 6 tosubstitution was refused and the ad-verse report was accepted.Three adverse reports on petitions ,calling for popular election of utili-ties commissioners were accepted, butreconsideration will be moved tomor-row. Five other adverse reports onsimilar petitions were postponed un-til tomorrow.
Senator Davenport waged a fightagainst a bill to give a day of restin seven to bank watchmen andguards, but it was advanced on ris-ing vote of 17 to 9.Fifty-two advei se committee reportswere accepted, and 89 matters passedfor debate were not reached at ad-journment. A bill relative to as-sessment of taxes upon failure of as-sessors to act was killed. Passed toengrossment was a bill relative totreatment by municipalities of in-digent persons suffering fromgonorrhea and syphilis, as was a billrelative to verification of income taxret urns.
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at:* a Ul algtfrom Rouses Point to Alburg, Vt.The bill passed 'unanimously andwas sent to the Assembly.
W DT Pre 40,1 14.P. Feeney, had uncovered concerningEugene C. Hultman, chairman of the
Is POSTPONED metropolitan district commission.The governor declared Atty BarnesI appeared "petulant" in his criticism_Gov Curley Announces De-lay of a Week Because ofthe Illness of Hultman'sCounsel, C. A. BarnesFrom Our Special ReporterBoston, April 2—Gov Curley an-nounced this afternoon that the ousterhearing before the executive councilscheduled for tomorrow, to removeEugene C. Hultman from the chair-manship of the metropolitan districtcommission, had been postponed oneweek. This is because Clarence A.Barnes, Hultman's counsel, is ill atMassachusetts Memorial hospital.Guy Curley declined to make publictoday the new "sensational and repre-hensible evidence," which he said yes-terrine his special counsel. Atty John
of Curley for not acquainting counselwith all specifications to be presentedat the hearing. He declined to com-ment on Barnes's published answerto specifications which had been fur-nished. He said his office had re-ceived no threats of reprisals in eventHultman is removed from the chair-manship.
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joke, notab stoCk qu
of "S common," now less thana share. Chairman Taylor'scheerfulness is the more notable,on this account.
Mr Hultman's Case
Eugene C. Hultman is the chair-man of the Metropolitan districtcommission, with jurisdiction inwhat is known approximately asgreater Boston. He is facing a 'se-ries of charges, including "moral'turpitude" or the "theft of seized'liquor" amounting to 70 bottles of rScotch whisky. The whisky chargeseems to be a major accusation. Theliquor was in the possession of theBoston police department in con-sequence of raids during the pro-hibition era.
Although Mr Hultman is chair-man of the Metropolitan commis-sion, the charges against him con-cern his former administration aspolice commissioner of Boston. Thegreat idea is to remove him fromthe Metropolitan commissimi as apunishment for his derelictions whenhe was the head of the Boston po-lice. The force behind this curiousdrive is Gov Curley, whose anti-Hultmanism might be described asHultmania.
If there is nothing more seriousin the charges than the allegedtheft of bootleg whisky from thecellars of the municipality in hispolice days, Mr Hultman is welladvised to hold on. He denies thecharge, indeed, with very plausibleexplanations of what actually hap-pened. But, even admitting that helook some bottles for his home use,why drag the prohibition corpsefrom its grave? There was longsince a general jail delivery ofbootleggers and rum runners, fol-lowing the repeat of the 18thamendment. Mr Hultman deservesno less mercy from Gov Curley.The governor's council will de-cide whether to remove the chair-man of the Metropolitan commis-sion from his present job becausehe did not act as police commission-er of Boston in strict accord withthe high ethical standards of oursternly Puritanical governor. IfMr Hultman will make good hispromise to fight it out on this line,if it takes all summer, at the sametime proving that the chargesagainst him are frivolous, he willenjoy
e •
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State House Briefs
By DONAL F. Marl'hEE
Would Increase Salaries.
BOSTON, April 2—The Ways and
Means Committee of the House of
RepreeeptatiVes is deheduled to give a
public hearing tomorrow on bills to
increase the salaries of the judge of
probate of Hampden County, the dis-
trict attorney of the western district
and the district attorney of the north-
western district. Senator Francis M.
McKeown of Springfield ha. sectueel
postponement for two weeks on the
bill to increase Dist. Atty. Thomas F.
Moriarty's salary, but no postpone-
ment has been asked au yet on the
other two bills.
Telephone Salaries.
W. S. Gifford, president and director
of the American Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company, received a salary of$206,250 during 1934, it was disclosed
today in a, return filed by the com-
pany with the State Department of
Public Utilities. During 1934 the com-
pany president also was paid an ad-
ditional $053 for traveling expenses.
Nine. vice-nresidents of the companydrew a total of $403,050 in salaries dur-ing the same year. John T. Robinson.
president of the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, ter em-
ployed at an annual salary of $41,250.
Wilbraham eittmt 8111. .„,.
The Joint Committee on the Judiciary
has reported "leave to withdraw" on
the bill of the Selectmen of eteibra-
ham to have the court Jurisdiction of
the town transferred from Palmer to
enringfield. Rep. Frank W. Smith led
the successful fight against the bill in •
committee.
Hultman Hearing Delayed.
Because Atty. Clarence A. Barnes,
aounsel for Eugene C. Hultman Is ill,
t he scheduled hearing before the Ex-
.,eutive Council on Gov. Curley's re-
quest for the removal of Hultman as
hairman of the Metropolitan District
t'ommission has been postponed for
one week. Hultman, who also is chair-
man of the Metropolitan District
Water Supply Commission, which is
in charge of constructing the Quabbin
reservoir, is charged with misfeasance,
malfeasance and nonfeasance in office
while police commissioner of • Boston
and as not being A proper person to
hold his present job. 
Curleyto Name Weeks.
Former
-Mayor William E. Weeks of
Everett, a "Curley Republiean," will
be appointed torborrow by Gov, James
M. Curley as a member or the State
ABC Commlersion. Weeks will be
named to succeed William A. L.
Bazeley, Republican, of Uxbridge.,
whose term expires Monday. Mr.
Hazeley is a former commissioner of
the State Department of Conservation,
who was transferred against his
wishes to the ABC Commission by
former-Gov. Josleph 13. Ely, in order
that Samuel A. York might be put
into the conservation poet.
Uncollected Taxes.
Rep. Clarence S. Luitweller of New-
ton has filed a legislative petition
at onzing entes and towns to bor-
row against uncollected taxes insteadof selling-, the real estate for nonpay-
ment of taxes. According to the pro-
visions of the petition banks and other
mortgage holders would not he com-pelled to foreclose, but would be per-
mitted to exercise discretion in this1/44eat ter.
,
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DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM NOW
RESTS ON U. S.
I
Whether Huge Valley, Plan
Will Mature Depends Upon ,
Federal Grant of
$50,000,000.
Upon the ability of Gov. James M.
Curley and other officials of 7"h7gtates
involved to persuade the Federal Gov-
ernment to make an outright grant of
the funds probably rests the fate of
the $50,000,000 Connecticut Valley De-
velopment program.
Gov. Curley is to go to Washington
shortly to present the program to offi-
cials in charge of the huge work re-
lief bill with which Congress' is now
wrestling. An expenditure of $50,000,-
000 to be made entirely by the Fed-
oral' Government is proposed to carry
out the project, which would provide
work for thousands for a three-year
period. The program calls for flood
control, sewage disposal and the es-
tablishment of health centers and tu-
berculosis sanitoria, recreation and
conservation programs aria industrial
rehabilitation.
Unless the Federal authorities can
be induced to allot the $50,000,000 in
the form of an outright grant, it ap-
pears likely that the project will have
to be dropped, for it is inconceivable
that the cities and towns in the area
4 involved would shoulder any appre-
ciable portion of the cost.
Preliminary plans for the project,
drawn by various planning agencies In ;
the several New England States, have
been corelated by the Massachusetts
Department of Health. By whom the
technical details of the program in its
final form will be prepared is at yet
undetermined, depending upon the
agency which will supervise the
project.
In what body the supervising au-
thority will rest is another detail
which remains to be settled. The War
Department, which has control over
all inland navigable waterways, will
undoubtedly be represented on what-
ever board is set up to direct the
project. At present two proposals are
being considered. One would have a
Connecticut Valley Authority created
under the Citron bill and the other,
the plan of the Governors of the
States concerned, would also establish
a commission which would have, how-
ever, less Federal supervision than
the Citron bill provides for.
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CUR LEY TO STAND
BY HIS CHOICE OF
NOLEN FOR JUDGE
Appointment to Come Up
for Confirmation Tomor-
row; Governor Cites
Indorsements.
Special to The Springfield Union,
BOSTON, April 2—Gov. James M.
Curley said this afternoon that he
would adhere to the nomination of
James Nolen as judge of the Distriet
Court of Esetern Hampshire. He madethe appointment last week and It will
come up for confirmation at the Coun-
cil meeting tomorrow. Objection hasbeen raised against Nolen because heIs not a resident of Wars but lives inSouth Hadley. The Governor's deci-sion was made after a long private
conference with Nolen this afternoon.Among the many persons who have
written or telegraphed the Governor
recently approving the Nolen ap-pointment and whose representations
were considered by him this afternoonwere former
-Senator Daniel Martin of
Holyoke, J. J. Cardigan of Springtield,James J. Dowd of Holyoke, T. J. Car-
mody of Holyoke, J. A. Frankowskl ofHolyoke, T. F. Rohan of Holyoke, J.S. Shea of Ware, Witte Kral of Ware,Dr. H. D. Gaffney of Ware, Charles B.Strome connected with Holy CrossCollege in Worcester and the entireDemocratic Town Committee of SouthHadley.
Curley Confe).s
on Phone Rates
Committee Will Continue
Investigations Another
• 10 Days.
Special to The Springfield Union.:
BOSTON, April 2—Gov. James M.
Curley conferred today with J. J. Rob-
inson. president of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
and Prof. John A. Murray of his spe-
cial committee on public utilities.
"I conferred with Prof. Murray and
Mr. Robinson regarding the question
of a revietnn of telephone rates." the
Governor said. "It was decided to have
the committee pursue Its investiga-
tions further for another 10 days at
which time a further conference will
he held.
"Mr. Robinson said today that he
mild see no way in which the com-
pany could make reductions in rates.
• Ile said, however, that he was open
to any recommendations or etiggehtione
which might he made. He might not
necessarily accept them, be said, andfor this reneon I thought It best to
have the committee investigate int.,ther end then submit recommendations
at a further conference."
. V • •11
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Comments of
the County
State Lotteries.
From the Boston Herald
• When the Governor of such a State'
as Massachusetts openly condones the
lottery, it is time for people to stop,
look, listen—and get busy.
Heavy taxation may be, as he says.'
a burden and a bane; at least it ist
an honorable method of dealing with
our financial problem. The Governor
even refers to gambling as a "crime."
while intimating that he might have
to accept it as a means of raising rev-
enue.
That the establishment of a state
lottery was actually the subject of
serious discussion at a meeting of
the Governor's advisory committee on
Saturday is a fact to stir the atten.
lion of the whole citizenship of the
State. That the same idea came up
for a hearing before ways and meang
in another token that eVerybody wh
objects to a lottery here must get
busy.
The notion that we all can get Melt
on easy street by resort to the lotter5
does not down. It beguiles the ig-
norant and deceives numbers of per-
sons informed and intelligent enough
to know better. Any proposal for a
lottery will have the unanimous sup-
port of the crooks and shysters in the
State, of all the criminal element and
of most who try somehow to substi-
tute wit for hard work. The lot-
tery scheme also gains a measure of
support from many who are strug-
gling along in the hope of better
things, and ready in despair to gsab
at any deceptive scheme, especially
when It has high official endorse-
ment,
ati 1.1.144111. ;it
seldom stays so. What did the Su-
preme Court say back in 1870 about
the Louisiana lottery? , With marked
restraint, the judges said: '"That lot-
teries are demoralizing in their ef-
fects, however 'carefully regulated.
i.annot be 4otibted."
A writerfronV.Olumbia University
in the New Mir Times analyses the
methods by which tickets are dis-
tributed for lotteries, an& asserts that
' he difficulties are so great that "sev-
-Cal European countries, including
Italy, get only from a tenth of 1 per
cent to 1 1/2 per cent of their local
budgetary receipts from this source."
That seems far from the panacea
which many here assume the lottery
would prove to be.
. _
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What does it matter that years ago
lotteries abounded in this country?
Lotteries may have been associated
with the founding of Harvard, and
of the Bay State and of the Federal
capitol. All of us had assumed these
were tales of what was done long ago
and would not be tolerated today.
Only a few years ago thp moral sense
of our people would have revolted at
what now is calmly talked about. Is
it possible that our moral values are
so readily deflated when testing times
of economic (Tints appear? We. once
had slavery in Massachusetts. Many
of the evils of the old days were sup-
posed to ha \ e surrendered for good
to the better moral judgments and
the improved economic understanding
of later times.
The. history of the lottery every-
where is a reetbrd of dishonor. Louisi-
ana's record is writ large Or any
citizen to read. The Cuban "lottery
has been a curse to that island. His
Writing state that the impoverished
peoide of Celia paid $10 a head yead
for tickets and were mulcted of Si
every time in defiance of the !ove.
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NORTHAMPTON
CLUB ENTERS
UNION CONTEST
Women's Conservation
Group Enrol in Beautifi-
cation CoTpetition
Among Earliest.
By ERNESTINE PERRY.
Northampton Woman's Club con-
servation department is among the
early entrants in the Western Mas-
sachusetts Highway Beautification
Contest, registering its vote to enter
and undertake several projects to pre-
serve and develop the attractiveness
of its city.
One of the projects the club's con-
servation department is sponsorilig is
,the tent caterpillar eradication cam-paign being carted on through co-
'operation with the schools. The de-partment under the chairmanship ofMrs. William M. Cochran, will award$8 in prizes to the schools that standthe highest in this campaign which
will close the end of the week. Thedepartment will undertake another
civic project in the Western Massa-
chusetts Highway Beautification Con-test sponsored by The Union and will
outline plans for the project withina few weeks.
If the tent caterpillars that have
already been destroyed through thediligence of the children were placed
end to end they would stretch in an
undulating line from Northampton to(.1!:veland, 0 There have been 17,-62.000 potential feeders on roadsidefoliage destroyed by the school chil-dren to date, and by the end of theweek that hypothetical line of cater-pillars may reach to the Pacific Coast.The caterpillars can be destroyedmore easily now as they can be col-lected in the egg masses. It is esti-mated that each egg mass represents250 potential caterpillars that wouldsoon be crawling over the fresh greenleaves of the trees to destroy themand form ugly tents. The school chil-dren entering enthusluitically into thecampaign sponsored by the Northamp-ton Woman's Club conservation de-partment have brotIght in 70.500 eggmasses to their teachers to he counted
High ladividuai scores are resoaLe,euby Johanna Hathaway. Jr., who hascollected 7790 egg masses, and MildredCallahan, who has 5067. Competitionis keen, and no one can predict whothe leaders will be at the end of theweek.
The Northampton Woman's Clubconservation and garden departmenthas secured the cooperation of the
city officials and various departments 'in the past, and won awards in TheUnion contest. The cooperation of theofficials is again being offered the club,Mrs. Cochran states.
Among the former accompliahmentsis included the screening of the citydump with the planting of hundredsof trees, the stimulating of interestamong the gas station proprietors Inbeautifying their stations through alocal contest and award of prizesdonated by the club department, theplanting of a beautiful evergreen treeat the head of Main St. to be used as
a municipal Christmas tree, and aprogram of conservation and main-tenance for street trees. The cluDdepartment took an active part in
succesaful campaigns last year to pre-
serve fine old street trees that were
scheduled to be cut down to simplify
a street widening.program. The publichearing held as a result of their
agitation resulted in the saving ofthe trees
The New England Wildflower Preser•
cation Society, one of the oldest con-
servation organizations in New Eng-land, sends congratulations to TheUnion for conducting its fifth highway
and community beautification contest,
and announces that the week ofApril 8 through the 12th will be ob-
served by proclamation of the Capz-
ernos_as Conservation Week in 
Massachut.s.
Schools will he asked to give special
attention to the discussion of preserv-ing and developing the natural beauty
of our State, their community andtheir echoed and home environmentThe protection and development of
roadside beauty is one of the subjects
suggested for study. Booklets pre-pared by the New England WildflowerPreservation Society for ConservationWeek will he distributed to teachersthrough the office of State Commis-
sioner of Education Payson Smith.
A number of individual entries inthe Western Massachusetts Highway
Beautification Contest have been re-
eeived by the contest editor. Theseprojects, according to some of the
entries, will be "modest efforts to im-prove their home grounds." In some
sections the entry of one individualhas brought in entries from the neigh-bor?, and it looks as if many a street
would be improved by GI:" home
,gardeners this season.
There is a division In The Union
.ontest for individuals Improving home
;rounds, for the roadside stand or gasdation. or tea room proprietor. There
Is a division for organizations that
nay wish to carry out a project in-
lependently or in cooperation withither organizations or with the aid of
ERA labor. There Is a division for
communities, and under th!di divisior
it is expected to have every town an
city in Western Massachusetts enterer.
and undertaking roadside improve-
ment, park or recreational develop-
ments, or the landscaping of grounds
around public buildings. There is no
charge for entry. Send in your entry
now and register your interest in this
worthwhile movement. ,
0
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Governor's Council Will
Conduct Public Hearing
on Nolen Appointment
Request of Councilor Baker Is Granted and
Case Will Be Heard Next Wednesday in
Boston Action Taken Because of Protests
Over Choice as Judge.
special to Tlic t in9field Union. '
BOSTON, April 3—The Executive
Council will give a public hearing next
Wednesday on Gov. Curley's nomina-
tion of James Nolen ail lustice of the
District Court e Eastern Hampshire.
The hearing was requested by Coun-
cilor A. Arthur Baker of Pittsfield. who
has received numerous letters asking
for such a hearing. The Governor, aft-
er a conference with Atty. Nolen yes-
terday, stated that the appointment
would stand. He has received a num-
ber of indorsements, favoring putting
Mr. Nolen on the bench.
Also, in the Governor's office, are a
number of letters seeking the appoint-
ment of someone other than Mr Not rt,
not on the ground that he is not fitted,
but that his interests are more cen-
tered In Hampden County. Until re-
cently he had been a resident of South
Hadley Falls, which Is in Flamoden
County, and only lately has established
residence in South Hadley.
The petitions against Nolen favor. it;
place of him, the appointment of either
Cnarles D. Martin of Ware or James N'
Shel of' ',Vare.
_
o'Clock News Flashes
Curley Asks Governors to Go to Washington
BOSTON, April 3—(AP) Gov. James M. Curley announced today
that he would ask Governors of New tarn) States and members of
Congress from this section of the country to gather in Washington bo-
morrow night for a conference with Federal Administrator Harold L
Ickes on the Federal PWA program.
tUtiLLY riot) D Id":1,latrtrvitca4ite. in Norwood
DE(nLEs FOR Bin Rejected.uosT(),:.April 3—(AP) The legis-lative committee on insurance todayBINSURANCE JO rejected a bill which would have es-tablished a system of flat
mobile insurance in ItIassaehlisetts 
rate
The bill sought te make uniform underthe eompulsory insurance law class!.ti ea Hon of risks and premium chargesOther petitions relating to insurancerejected by the committee were: Ap-pointment of a special committee toinvestigate activities of casualty in-surance companies; appointment of aspeolal COMMIS/31On including mem-bers of the'General Court, to inves-tigate all Insurance companies; ap-pointment of a joint special committeeto investigate the manner in whichmutual liability insurance companiesconduct their business.
Will Name Boston College
Law School Professor to
Fill Post Held by
Brown.
BOSTON, April 3—(AP) Gov. James
NI. Curley announced this afternoon
that he would appoint Prof. Francis
De Cellos of the Boston College Law
School. a resident of Belmont, to the
post of State Insurance CommIssionei
now held by Merton L. Brown
ftro011's term expires April 7, De Cellos.
a former Boston Insurance man, gives
instruction In Insurance law at Boston
College.
•
U. of Vermont Gets Books
and Surgical Instrumen
The
UNION
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CITY NEWS I
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM NOW
/RESTS ON U. S.
Whether Huge Valley Plan
Will Mature Depends Upon
Federal Grant of
$50,000,000.
Upon the ability of Gov. James M.
Curley and other officials of thelMies
invOlved to persuade the Federal Gov-
ernment to make an outright grant of
thi'l funds probably rests the fate of
the $50.000,000 Connecticut Valley De-
velopment program.
Gov. Curley is to go to Washington
shortly to present the program to offi-
cials in charge of the huge work re-
lief bill with which Congress is now
wrestling. An expenditure of $50,000,-
000 to be made entirely by the Fed-
eral Government is proposed to carry
out the project, which would provide
work for thousands for a three-year
period. The program calls for flood
control. sewage disposal and the es-
tablishment of health centers and tu-
berculosis sanitoria. recreation and
conservar programs and industrial
rehabilita lion. -
Unless the Federal authorities can
be induced to allot the $50.000.000 in
the form of an outright grant, it ap-
pears likely that the project will have
to be dropped, for it Is inconceivable
that the cities and towns In the area
involved would shoulder any appre-
ciable portion of the cost.
Preliminary plans for the project,
drawn by Oarious planning agencies in
the several New ea:gland States, have
been corelated by the Massachusetts
Department of Health. By whom the
technical details of the program In Its
final form will be prepared is at yet
undetermined, depending upon the
agency which will supervise the
project.
In what hotly the supervising au-
thority will rest is another detail
which remains to be settled. The War
Department, which has control over
all Inland navigable waterways, will
undoubtedly he represented on what-
ever board is set up to direct the
project. At present two proposals are
being considered. One would have a
Connectiout Valley Authority created
under the Citron bill and the other.
the plan of the Governors of the
States concerned, would also establish
a commission which would have, how-
ever, less Federal supervision than
the Citron hill provides for.
LEADER
Lowell, Mass.
/APR
Just How Srongly Does
Curley "Fit" With F. V.
The Curley men in Lowell, or the
Curley women for that matter, wno
worked so energetically for the Cur-
ley cause have not been rewarded
by appointments either major or
minor in the state. It is posible
that appointments may come
through within a few months.
RECORDER
Greenfield, Mass.
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Louis Howe Credited With Blocking Some orthe *mita rate AnyPR 3 1935more 
•
I met a strong supporter of Gov-
ernor Curley the other day who
semed to have some misgivings as
to the governor's
ability to put over
many of his plans
n the big way
that he promised
with the federal
funds. This man,
regardless of his
angle on the situa-
tion, spoke quite
plausibly on some
things that will
bear repetition
here, particularly
in these days when
everybody is politi-
cally minded. He said to me:
"You know there was a story
quite prevalent at the time of the
state primaries last year that Presi-
dent Roosevelt did not care to see
Curley nominated for the governor-
ship. His preference was Gen. Cole,
so they say, yet the adroit Mr. Cur-
ley, you will recall, with all the
astuteness of a seasoned campaign-
er tied his friends so securely to the
Roosevelt banner that the close
friends of the president or the presi-
dent himself could not, for the sake
of harmony, cut the string or dare
minimize Mr. Curley's candidacy, or
deny his close association with the
administration. We Curley sup-
porters remember how deftly and
shrewdly he wove President Roose-
velt into the picture which of course
won the day for him at the pri-
maries and at the election later on.
'They tell me that the inner
circles of the Curley camp are often
debating the question--'How does
Mr. Curley stand with the adminis-
tration now?' The more conserva-f
tive fellows in the Curley outfit say
that his inability up to the present
to put Teague over for the post-
mastership of Boston and his failure
to land Maurice Tobin as collector
of internal revenue stand out as two
conspicuous examples of his failure
to connect with the approval of the
administration. I was a little bit
disturbed the other day when I read
In a Boston paper a despatch from
Washington written by its political
writer, that Louis Howe, for 25
years personal secretary to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, vetoed Mr. Curley's
aspiration to be ambassador to
Rome and previous to that was
against Mr. Curley'a ambition to be
secretary of the navy.
Governor's Ambitions, But Washington
Cannot Afford to Ignore Him.
"It was Mr. Louis liowe's duty,
By WARREN M. POWER. the story goes, as a Massachuse
roan to pass on major appointme
of Massachusetts men. That sta
ment of Mr. Howe's that he stopp
Mr. Curley has not been conti
dicted, so far as I know, up to da
but I presume the governor is
busy to bother with little thi
like that. Personally I don't
lieve there was any truth in
statement, anyway."
It Must be admitted, howev
that Governor Curley's stren
with the president will be enhan
appreciably as governor of the co
monwealth over what he enjo3
as mayor of Boston. The quest
of the postmastership of Boston a
the internal revenue berth
hardly be charged up to Mr. C
ley's inability because neither
pointments have come through
yet. The governor is in a strate
position and with his senator
candidacy looming on the horizon
is obvious that the president wo
go a long way before incurring 1)/
Curley's displeasure, knowing th
up to the present his chances
better than the average of bei
United States senator. The o
Impasse that can be created re
tive to Mr. Curley's ideas on fede
funds and federal appointmeri
rests with the power and the pre
tige which Senator David I. Wal
enjoys in Washington. The latt
does not go along 100 per cent wi
President Roosevelt as was den,
onstrated by his vote on the M
Carran amendment. The senat
can afford to be independent, hoa
ever, inasmuch as he has five yeal
and eight months before he C01114
up for re-election. But the senat(
may not run again. Close frieml
believe he will retire at the expir
tion of his prenent term.
Impartial observers will say th
Mr. Curley's star as the origin
Roosevelt man in Massachusetti
has not set, but is destined to take
on new luster and effulgence. Many
men would feel deeply disturbed to
the governor's position with the
knowledge that Messrs. Walsh and
Ely are on his trail and that they
Will oppose him regardless of what-
ever office he may seek, be it the
governorship or the more ambitious
seat of honor in the Senate. But
Curley is a fighter and the tougher
the jam the better he likes it. His
appointment of Lieut. Gov. Hurley
lined Mr. Hurley's friends up on the
Curley band wagon down In Bristol
county, which is a support for Cur-
ley that hitherto he was not able
to enmmand.
CURLEY, 90 DAYS AFTER
(The Fitchburg Sentinel)
As the end of Gov. Curley's first 90 daysin office
nears, a summary of his record is anything but flat-
tering to him. In a short space of time he has ac-
quired an increditably long list of black narks.
He has ousted political enemies from office, some
of whose jobs had been well earned, others not so
well earned.
He has fought against an apparently honest
attempt to investigate certain land deals in Boston
during his administration as mayor.
He has attempted to nullify by executive threat
a law which authorizes certain sworn officials to
perform civil marriages.
He went off to Florida to play golf, leaving his
secretaries to engage in rowdyism.
He commissioned a secretary, Mr. Grant, to
broadcast Curley propaganda Direr the radio, alio his
secretary indulged in such vilification of individuals
that one radio station refused to extend the privilege
further to Mr. Grant.
He has said that he thinks a state lottery might
be a good thing. "It might be a good substitute for
a lot of things," he says.
Then, on top of it all, before his first 90 days as
governor are over, he accepts the nomination for
United States senator in 1936. After bringing in his
trail a new spirit of rowdyism to the State House
and failing to perform a single piece of significant
executive work, he announces in effect that the
governor's office is small potatoes to him; he is too
big for it; he yearns, before the first quarter of his
first year is ended, for bigger and broader fields.
Only in such topsy-turvy times as these, when
the government supports the people, could an office-
holder hope to advance to higher political rewards by
using Curleywque, swashbuckling tactics.
Marriage is like a movie. It merely seems a Bop
because the advance notice
44.
TRANSCRIPT
Holyoke, Mass.
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had you expecting too
BOSTON, April 3—Gov Cur-
ley today submitted to the --er CRitive
council the nomination of Professor
Francis T. Decelles. Belmont, a mem-ber of the Boston College faculty, to
be Stale Insurance commissioner, to
succeed Merton L. Brown.
Brown's term expires April 7. ,
The Govrnor appointed former
Mayor William E. Weeks of Everett
as a member of the Stcte Alcoholic
Beverages 'Control commission.
%Views. a Republican, will succeed
that party's representative on the
board, William A. L. Bazeley.
BYRD DUE 10 ARRIVE
SUN
Lowell, Mass.
APR 3 looc
1DeCELLES TO
I SUCCEED BROWN
• 8, C. Instructor to Get Ap-
pointment as State Insur-
ance Commissioner
BOSTON, April 3 (INS)—Gover-
nor James M. Curley today submit-
ted to the executive council the
nomination of Professor Francis J.
De Celles of Belmont, a member of
the faculty of Boston college as
state insurance commissioner, to
succeed Merton L.. Brown.
Commissioner Brown's term ex-
pires April 7.
The governor appointed ex-Mayor
William E. Weeks of Everett, a mem-
ber of the Alcoholic Beverages Con-
trol commission. Weeks is a Re-
publican and will succeed that par-
ty's representative on the board, Wil-
liam A. L. Bazeley.
Major William G. Lynch, former
member of the Boston city council
was appointed clerk of the South
Boston district court.
College Given I
New Privilege
BOSTON, April 3 (AP)—Governor
James M. Curley has signed a bill
chaii trirrre name of the Middle-
sex College of Medicine and Sur-
gery, Inc., to Middlesex College and
authorizing the institution to grant
bachelor of science degrees.
r rrN'7 - — vogyn,
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BERKSHIRE MAN LEADS OFF
IN SUPPORTING GOVERNOR'S
/ STATE ADVERTISING PROJECT
Representative Durant Given PermIssion To Open Hear-
ing Before Ways and I'Vkans Committee on $100,-
000 Appropriation—Beauties of Berkshire De-
scribed—Recreation Is County's Largest Business
(Special to THE EAGLE)
BOSTON, March 30. — Repre-
sentative C. N. Durant of Lee was
given permission by the joint leg-
islative Ways and Means Commit-
tee yesterday to virtually open hear-
ing on Gov. Curley's request for a
State appropriation of $100,000 to
advertise the recreational advan-
tages of Massachusetts.. Duranthad
another engagement and foe this
Season the committee ordered many
business leaders to wait while Dur-
ant told of the advantages to be
given Berkshire County by advertis-
ing Massachusett's vacation charms.
The outcome of yesterday's hear-
ing will be a test of strength be-
tween Gov. Curley and Ways and
Means Committee, The Governor is
enthusiastic over his advertise-
Massachusetts plan,. He has urged
it in the press, at business men's
luncheons and over the air. The
committee, however, cut the appro-
priation out of the budget. Now a
second drive is being made to put
the appropriation over with all the
Curley strength back of the drive.
Berkshire's Biggest Business
The larges'; business in the Berk-
shire district, said Durant, is the
recreational, which brings in $15,-
000,000 to $20,000,000 a year. This
business, he said, was aided by the
work of the Berkshire Hills Con-
ference which spends $2500 to $6000
yearly for advertising. A check on
the growth of recreational business,
Is made through the information
bureau at Pittsfield and Great Bar-
rington.
Passage of the bill was urged by
Durant on another , ground. He
maintained that if the bill became
law and advantage accrued to the
State citizens would have addition-
al money to pay taxes. The speak-
er concluded with a discription of
the October Mountain forest, de-
claring that the State eventually
would reap a harvest through its
forestry work. 
•
Many Support Bill
; Among the Many persons lined
op today for this advertise-Massa-
thusetts bill were President J. J
Burns, Atlantic as Pacific Co., W.
P. Davis, General Manager of the
Milk Dealers Association, Mathew
Cushing, Secretary of the Massa-
ehusetts State Bankers, Arthur
Russell of the New Haven Road.
puentin Reynolds of the Eastern
States Farmers' Exchange, Spring-
;field, and Allyn B. McIntyre, Presi-
dent of the Association of National
Advertisers. The last name advo-
cated having the proposed $10,000,-
000 fund handled by the Secretary
of State. He did not want this fund
to become a political football and
said that the secretary's office
"would have nothing to gain from
the fund,"—A statement which
caused much amusement.
Certain committee members still
showed considerable hostility to
this Curley bill, Committeeman
William Baker of Newton, a Re-
publican leader, stating that he
could not see why the State shoulc
give $100,000 to aid specific indus-
business, and neglect other indus-
tries, such as the textile indirstr:
tries. Interested in the vacation
which are dying in this State for
the want of a little assistance,
Opposition ward
Only opposition to the bill came
from the Real Estate Owners' As-
sociation of Boston which felt that
the money for the advertising
should come from the federal rath-
er than the State, government. E.
K. Goldstein, Boston advertisine
man, recorded himself in favor of
the bill although arguing it was in-
adequate in that it made no pro-
vision for continuity. He felt the
advertising program should be for
at least three years and that
should be set up under a separate
department rather than under the
Secretary of State. The Boston Ad-
vertising Club filed a detailed plan
as to how the money should be
expended.
EAGLE
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ASK STATE AD
PLAN NOTE
SKIING I
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•
Winter Sports Committee
Seeks Recognition in
$100,000 Fund
Recommendation that part of the
proposed $100,000 State fund for ad-
vertising recreational facilities be
devoted to winter sports in Western
Massachusetts. was made at a meet-
ing of the Western Massachusetts
Winter Sports Committee in Spring-
fleld Monday. This will be filed
with Governor Curley and other
responsible authorities by Secre-
tary Harold M. Gore, who is director
of physical educetion at Massachu-
setts State College.
Meantime. many Western Massa-
chusetts and Berkshire County
groups have placed themselves solid-
ly on record supporting the bill
sponsored by Governor  Curley.
These include the Pitfaield 'Cham-
ber of Commerce, Berkshire Hills
Conference and Advertising Club of
Pittsfield.
The bill still is in committee 101-
lowinst a hearing last. Thursday be-
fore the Joint Legislative Ways and
Means Committee at which Rep.
Clarence N. Durant of bee pleaded
for the bill and cited its value to
Berkshire's resort business.
The Western Massachusetts Win-
tkr Sports Committee through Mr.
Gore has worked with such groups
as the New England Council,
Western Massachusetts Chambers of
Commerce and other organizations
in promoting recreational facilities
and publicity. Attending Monday's
meeting from Pittsfield were Arthur
E. Larkin and George F. Maynard
of the Mt. Greylock Ski Club. The
group discussed with Ti. S. Forestry
Servioe and State Conservation De-
partment officials details of the pro-
posed summer program of ski trail
development and improvement, in
four Berkshire centers including the
Greylock reservation, October Moun-
tain. Pittsfield and Chester State
forests.
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NEW JOB1HEALEY FIGHTSNOT TO KILLING WARRANT
'END IT
•
Regardless of whether or not
Eugene C. Hultman is offered
a post as director of Boston's
George Robert White Fund at
$20,000 annual salary, charges
on which Governor iley
seeks to remove him as Mak-
man of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission will not be
dropped it was said at the State
House yesterday.
Reports persisted, yesterday, that
the White Fund plum had been
offered Hultman, and that if Gov-
ernor Curley is assured of Hult-
srian's resignation in May, when
Judge Edward L. Logan's ternt as
the fund's director ezpires, the
charges will be dropped.
It has been generally known
that Hultman has always fancied
the White Fund job, and has open-
ly sought the appointment in the
past. But BO far as Atty. John P.
Feeney knows, there Is no deal on.
DOUBTS RUMOR
Atty. Feeney, prosecuting the
case against the former police com-
missioner for Governor Curley,
said:
"You can ;late with all possible
emphasis that the charges.
against Mr. Hultman will not be
dropped—utiles% he resigns as
chairman of the Metropolitan
District Commission."
Atty. Feeney refused to discuss
the possibility of Hultman's ap-
pointment to the
$20,000 city job,
except to ex-
press doubt that
Mayor Mans-
field will make
any such move.
He said he had
heard no sug-
gestion that
such an offer
will be made.
Removal pro-
ceedings are still
under way,
Feeney said. The
hearing sched-
uled for Wed-
nesday was put
off only because E. C. Hultman
of the actual illness of Hultman's
counsel.
"New specifications appear as
the case progresses," Atty. Feeney
mid. The investigation has turned
toward's Hultman's record while
he was building and fire commis-
pinner of the city.
yoaMII04/11.09101/11/11....
Chief of Detectives Nathan Blayney, attached to the LosAngeles district attorney's office, 
and Lieut. Detective M. H. Ledbet- nen, of Beaver at., Framingham,ter arrived here last night and to. with whom hp was visiting when
arrested, and his brother, Frank, aday or tomorrow will present to 
circus elephant trainer, are stand-Goarefley their reasons why John Ing bv him.E: ea ey, 29, now in East !Cam-
bridge jail, should be extradited to
California to face charges of mur-
dering Vanski Kubo, Japanese mar-
ket proprietor, during a holdup in
Los Angeles Feb. 4, 1930. The first
step will be today in Framingham
District Court.
Healey, formerly a bit actor and
singing waiter in the West Coast
city, was seized in a dramatic ar-
rest in Framingham, March 26,
when a Boston-New York bus was
stopped and he was taken into
custody. Officials say he wrote to
the Los Angeles district attorney
saying two men arrested for the
murder of the Japanese were Inno-
cent. Some time later he was ar-
rested for a traffic violation, and
police say a gun used in the mur-der was in his possession.
Healey maintains his innocence
and his aunt, Miss Margaret O'Don-
-
DENY POST BID
iTO HULTMAN
An outright denial that Eugene
C. Hultman would be offered the
$20,000 post as director of the
George Robert White Fund in
event Gov. Curley -emoves him as
chairman of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission was made teat,
'night by Mayor Frederick W.
Mansfield.
In a telegram to the Daily Rec-
ord from Washington, where he Is
seeking further federal funds for
Boston, Mayor Mansfield said:
"Na truth tt, .ter In report
that Hultman to be named
director of White fund."
Reports had been current yester-
day that Gov. Curley would drop
his charges against Mittman if the
former police commissioner would
resign in May in expectation of re-
ceiving the White Fund position
now occupied by Judge Edward L.
Logan. Both Gov. Curley and his
attorney in ouster proceedings
against Hultman, John P. Feeney,
denied any deal had been made
with Hultman .
Feeney said yesterday that re-
moval proceedings are still under
way.
De Celles to
/Get Post of
Coin. Brown
Carrying out another of his Pam-
tign promises, Gov rnor Curleyjesterday gave natice ur-
ance Commissioner Merton L.
Brown will be dropped next Sun-
day when his term expires, by
sending to his executive council the
name of Prof. Francis J. De Celles
of Boston College Law School for
the position.
Prof. De Celles, who lives in Bel-
mont, has for 14 years been junior
master at Boston High School of
Commerce. In addition to hisduties at B. C. Law, he acts as
registrar for the pre-legal school.
He has also done work with the
Massachusetts University Exten-
sion courses.
He has been engaged at differ-
ent times as special research coun-
sel for Liberty Mutual Insurance
Company, Employers' Liability In-
surance Company, the Boston Ele-
vated, the General Electric, the Re-
gal and Walk-Over Shoes Com-
panies.
The Governor also sent inthe
name of former City Councillor
William G. Lynch of South Boston
to be clerk of the South Boston
district court.
Soldierly Courage . •
Col. Joe Hanken, Gov. CIA441113
military aide, dared wave his Fold
R o ekingham
pass in front of
his boss though
the state's Head
Man hasn't yet
received h s!
Wonderbar's
Joe Levine re-
cently revealed
himself to be
somewhat of a
barntam by sue-
ceaafully fight-
ing off THREE
gents who'd de-
cided to lay him
Gov. Cads/up for repairs
. . . Backstage at on e local
theater a sign reticle "Do not waste
any time rehearsing the orchestra"
. • . After hearing the orchestra
in question we agree that it would
be a waste of time .. .
4
New Commissioner of
Insurance, Versatik
•;;'*".`,- 
< `-
A
NEW INSURA
NCE COMMISS
IONER AND
 WIFE
Mr. mid Nfrs. Fran
cis J. DeCelles ar
e' shown witkthei
r doe at 445
strl
RECORD
Boston,
Take a youn
g college profes
sor,
a little of a m
an who could
 sell
morous article
s to a national niag
az
mix with a prize
 orator and a
ch
couple of Jigge
rs of an effici
ency 1
pert. Strain th
e above and yo
u h
some idea of Fran
cis J. De Cell
esi
Boston Colleg
e Law School
 profes
,who was nam
ed Insurance com
mksie
by Goverilas....C
urley yesterday
.
, He has a r
eady smile an
d 4
tongue, but h
e can be as sol
emn as
judge with dyspeps
ia. He Is a P
tician and made
 277 speeches d
ur
the gubernatori
al campaign, yet
has only seen t
he Governor tw
ice si
the inauguration
. One of the ti
mes A
Yesterday; the o
ther was when
 he p
'rented the pre
sident of the
 Natio
Gold Star Mother
s to the Governor
 1
February.
No comment on
 the insurance
 sit
tlon in the Stat
e could be elicited
 fr
Professor D
e Cellem at h
is home, 4
Pleasant stre
et, Belmont, l
ast nigh
Outside of th
at nothing was
 too goo
for the report
ers and photog
rapher
To oblige the lat
ter men he wen
t up t
his study and pose
d In numerous po
st
tions. Once, w
hen writing bes
ide
open law book
, he said, "J
ust to
curiosity, see
 where I've op
ened th
book." Told t
hat It was at
 page 445
Ia ch
apter on torts,
 he laughed, "If
played the poo
l, 445 would be
 a sweln
umber. You kn
ow that's the n
umber
f the house, too
."
Later, downsta
irs in his comfo
rtable
lying room, th
e photographe
rm asked
im to pose with
 his wife, Mrs.
 Marie
. De Celles. "S
ure," said the
 pleasant
rofemsor, "tha
t will •show we
 live to-
ether."
But when quest
ioned concern
ing his
rospective posi
tion, he becam
e seri-
us. "I think the
 Job of the ins
urance
ommissioner
 is as much c
oncerned
ith the supervisi
on of life insur
ance
s with automobi
le insurance.
"To many pers
ons, their lif
e 1nsur-
nce policy is th
eir last nest eg
g. It
the ',demo tin
'" of the commit
,sinner
r --- t 1..
 1 f il oi cv
 i .1d-
.as '
Mass.
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D'CELLES TO
GET POST O
F
COM. BROW
N
Carrying out
 another 
of his cam
-
paign promi
ses, Gover
nor Curley
ysterday ga
ve notice 
that Insur-
ance 
Commissioner
 Merton 
L.
Brown 
will be d
ropped n
ext Sun-
day when
 his ter
m expir
es, by
sending to
 his exec
utive coun
cil the
name o
f Prof. F
rancis J. 
De Cellos
of Boston 
College La
w Schoo
l for
the position.
Prof. De 
Celles, wh
o lives in
 Bel-
mont, has 
for 14 yea
rs been 
junior
master a
t Boston
 High S
chool of
Commerce
. Iti a
ddition to
 his
duties at 
B. C. Law
, he act
s as
registrar f
or the pr
e-legal s
chool
Ho has als
o done wo
rk with 
the
Massachuse
tts Univ
ersity E
xten-
sion course
s.
He has b
een engag
ed at d
iffer-
ent times a
s special 
research 
coon
eel for L
iberty Mut
ual I
nsurance
Company,
 Employer
s' Liabil
ity In-
surance
 Company
, the Bos
ton Ele
-
vated, the 
General El
ectric, the
 R'-
gal and 
Walk-Over
 Shoes 
Corn
pan les.
The Gove
rnor also 
sent in 
the
name o
f former
 City 
Councillor
William G.
 Lynch of
 South 
Boston
to be c 
South 
Boston
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What Post I
Readers Say
Contributors 
to this c
olumn are
urged to us
e brevity 
in their co
m-
munications. 
Occasionally 
over-long
letters are n
ot used bec
ause of lack
of space. S
hort letter
s—the shorter
the better—
are recomm
ended.
THE EL I
N CHARLE
STOWN
To the Edi
tor of the 
Post:
Sir—At a dul
y authorize
d meeting of
the Charie
etovvn joint 
planning c
om-
mittee of 
the Boston
 City Plan
ning
Board held
 in Charl
estown, Tu
esday
night, it w
as una
nimously v
oted to
commend th
e Boston P
ost, for its
 civic
Interest in 
fighting for
 the remo
val of
thu Elevat
ed structu
re from C
harles-
town and o
ther section
s of Boston
, and
the substitu
tion of tunn
els therefo
r. As
your editor
ials have 
suggested, 
this
may be the
 opportune
 time to o
btain
federals fun
ds to bring
 about this
 im-
perative im
provement. 
Through th
e
power of yo
ur appeal,
 you have 
already
enrolled in 
the progra
mme the ca
y-
Iernar,,,ALthe 
Commonwea
lth, the M
ayor
of Boston, 
our two U
nited States
 Sena-
tors and th
e Boston 
members of
 Con-
gress, givin
g an impetus
 and drive to
this progr
amme whic
h it has 
never
experienced 
during the 
past 25 ye
ars.
May I say 
that our c
ommittee h
ave
been study
ing this s
ituation for
 the
past year 
and one-hal
f, and had
 com-
municated w
ith our p
resent Gov
ernor,
In January
 of this y
ear, and w
ith the
present M
ayor abou
t a year
 ago,
urging the s
olicitation o
f federal 
funds
for this gr
eat improv
ement.
The people 
of Charles
town have 
been
fighting alo
ne, without
 much e
ncour-
agement for
 the past 2
5 years in 
legis-
lative halls,
 for the 
removal of
 the t
Elevated, b
ut this is 
the first r
ay of
real substa
ntial 'hope 
that has 
ever;
penetrated the
 gloom. 
This monst
ro-
sity called t
he Elevate
d has des
troyed
our com
munity, has
 wrecked 
our pro-
perty, has dr
iven thous
ands of our
 best r
families int
o a compu
lsory depa
rture.'
to commun
ities to th
e north of 
Boston.1
It has mad
e life alon
g our main
 street,1
a hideous 
nightmare, 
by day as
 well.
as by nig
ht, and no 
doubt the 
same
conditions 
exist In R
oxbury, an
d inl
the South E
nd of the 
city. As a 
matter '
of public he
alth and to
 insure the
 peace
and tranqu
illity of th
e community
, In
addition to 
the econo
mic advan
tages
that would
 be derive
d therefro
m, the
structure 
must come
 down. It 
has been
slowly gna
wing out t
he vital e
lements
of the who
le commun
ity, and 
you are
to be com
mended fo
r taking 
up this
great fight, 
which has 
brought joy a
nd
hope to th
e hearts o
f sorely 
pressed
taxpayers a
nd home 
owners, 
of a once
proud distri
ct.
May I say
 in closin
g that we 
pledge
our co
-operation 
to any 
programme
 .
that you m
ay outline, 
and we fre
ely of-
fer our s
ervices for
 this gre
at Cam- I
paign to re
deem and 
restore on
e of the
most histor
ic sectio
ns of the 
United
States. O
ur committ
ee is comp
osed of
many of 
the resp
ected, pr
ofessional
and busin
ess men 
and wome
n of
Charlestown
, who still 
have the i
nterest
of their ol
d neighbo
rhood at hea
rt, and
We assu
re you 
of our 
sincere an
d
Whole-heart
ed suppo
rt.
JAMES H
. BRENN
AN,
chairman,
Joint Pla
Ssmag cemmic
tee
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HULTMAN
HEARINGS
APRIL 10
Governor Refuses to
Postpone Date
Further
Governor Curley yesterday turned
down a request that the hearing on
the removal of Eugene C. Hultman
be postponed to an indefinite date in
order that Attorney Clarence A.
Barnes, who is ill at the Massachu-
setts Osteopathic MoSpitab might
have time to recuperate and prepare
for presentation of his case.
HEARING ON WEDNESDAY
It was announced by the Governoron Tuesday that the hearing wouldgo on next Wednesday. Rapt esenta-tives from Mr. Barnes office yester-day called to the attention of the Gov-ernor and Attorney John P. Feeneythat Mr. Barnes will probably not beable to leave the hospital before nextMonday and that there is some doubtabout his ability to go ahead two dayslater.
The Governor insisted upon the post.ponernent of the matter only untilWednesday, however.
Rumor of New Berth
The Gov.ernor and all other partiesconcerned refuted last night a reportthat Commissioner Hultman might re-sign from his place as chairman of theMetropolitan District Commission andbe appointed by Mayor Mansfield asmanager of the George R. White fund.Governor Curley said that someonehad asked him casually how he wouldfeel about it if Mayor Mansfield agreedto appoint Mr. Hultman to that Posi-tion. The Governor said ht replied thathe could not speak for Mayor Mans-field, but that It would have no bear-ing on the proposed hearing for his re-moval from his present position.From Washington, Mayor Mansfieldbranded the story as "completelyfalse."
"There's not the slightest foundationIn fact for that yarn," said the Mayor.
"And that's what it is—a yarn."
"Never heard any suggestion of it,"was all that Commissioner Hultman hadri say.
POST
Boston, Mass.
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1SENATE HARSH
( TO GOVERNOR
Refuses to Act on Naming
Department Heads
The State Senate showed its teeth toGovernor Curley again yesterday whenit refused to recommit for further con-
sideration, as the Governor requested,his inaugural recommendation that the
terms of office of department heads ex-pire during the term of the Governorin each instance.
Senator James E. Scanlan of Somer-
ville, Democratic floor leader, made the
motion to recommit an adverse report
on the recommendation to the com-
mittee on State administration. The
motion was voted down on roll-call, 18
to IL
"This motion was made," said Sena-
tor Scanlan, "merely to extend a little
courtesy to the Governor of the Com-
monwealth."
Senator Henry Parkman. Jr., said the
committee had given full consideration
to the Governor's recommendation andhad reported against it. Therefore, he
could see no reason for recommittal.Senator Scanlan replied that the Gov-
ernor desired to present further in-formation with reference not only to
that recommendation, but also regard-ing his pronosal to transfer the duties
of the Industrial Accident Board to theState Department of Labor and Indus-
tries.
Senator Scanlan then got the report
relative to department heads placed at
the end of the calendar, which put overfurther consideration until a later date.
FOP 1 FTT
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Chelsea Court this morning.
PROTEST TO CURLEY I
ON RESIDENCE BILL
Protest was made to Governor CurleyYesterday afternoon by representatives
of 350 men whose names are on theBoston police list but who do not livein Boston, regarding the provisions of
a. hill awaiting the Governor's signature
making it mandatort—ft"appoint onlythose persons who have resided In Bos-ton two years. The delegation washeaded by Francis C. Magaletta ofWestwood, who has been active in this
matter for some time.
Mr. Magaletta received the highestmark In the last pollee examination.Governor Curley expressed sympathywith the men in regard to the matterand promised that he would take itunder advisement.
• 
- 
AA.,••••.1. A Can
GOVERNOR OFF
FOR CAPITAL
Going There to Tani Over
PWA Projects
Governor Curley plans to leave for
Washington tonight for further discus-
sion of MA, projects with Adminis-
trator Harry L. Hopkins. The Gov-
ernor• hopes to he able to persuade the
_Governors of the other New England
States to meet with him in Washing-
ton tomorrow, at which time he would
'like to put it up to the Sen'a tors and
Representatives in Congress from all
of the New England States to work
in harmony for approval of PWA
projects, as well as methods of aiding
the various industries of this section.
The Governor will take with him a
new project for an ;18,000,000 Black-
stone Valley control proposition.
POST
Boston, Mass. -
Hearing Wednesday on
Nolen ConfirmationAt the request of Executive CounciilorJ. Arthur Baker of Pittsfield, a hearingon the question of confirmation ofJames Nolen of South Hadley as judgeof the district court of Ware, will beheld next Wednesday, April 10.Councillor Baker has received manyletters In protest against the appoint-ment of Mr. Nolen by Governor Curleylast week. The principal complaint ofthose who object to the Nolen appoint-ment la that the appointee lived untilrecently_ln..1141vok.
POST
Boston, Mass.
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.1,xsaorMin, the wife of Charles Lar="sk
APR
-*VM of the Larkin soap interests, said A
as she has not heard from her lawyers
about the Whitln estate,4e did not
feel inposition to corn nt on the
LYNCH AND WEEKS GET
JOBS FROM GOVERNOR
Governor Curley yesterday appointed
Major WIlliarn G. Lynch as clerk of the
South Boston District Court and Wil-
liam E. Weeks, former Mayor of
Everett, as s. member of the State
Alcoholic fleverages Control Commis-
sion to Emceed William A. L. BazeleY,Whose term expires. The appointments
went over under the rules.
''..seettallall111111116. 10111110 WANT LOWER TAX RATE
A mass meeting of tax and rent pay-
.
CURLEY WILL
• PH-CH HULTMAN
MISTER
•
GLOBE
Boston, Mass.
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Governor Denies Calling It Off to Let
Accused Official Take New Post
Removal proceedings against Broadens Inquiry
Eugene C. Hultman as chairman 04
the Metropolitan District Commis*
sion will go on as scheduled before
the Executive Council next Wed-
nesday morning if the former Bos-
ton Police Commissioner's counsel,
Clarence Barnes, has recovered,
from his illness, Gov Curley said
last night.
The Governor announced his de4
termination to proceed with his
ouster plans in answer to reports
that they may be indefinitely post-
poned in order to permit Mayor,
Mansfield to appoint Mr Hultman,
director of the George Robert
White fund in Boston, paying am
annual salary of $20,000.
News to Hultman
The reports were current that!,
when Gen Edward L. Logan retires
from this highly paid post in June,'
Mr Hultman would receive the ap-
pointment for five years, relin-
quishing his present position an&
averting a public hearing on the
charges preferred by Gov Curley.
Mayor Mansfield was in Wash-
ington last night. Mr Hultman said;
he knew nothing about any such
plans. 
"I have no knowledge of any
such plan," Gov Curley said last '
night. "I have no influence with
Mr Mansfield. If he sees fit to ap-
point Mr Hultman to that position
that is his business. It does not in-
terfere in any way, however, with
the hearing scheduled for next
Wednesday."
The reports of a settlement of
the differences between the Gov-
ernor and Mr Hultman became
current as John P. Feeney, counsel
for the Governor, was broadening
his inquiry into Hultman's acts to
include his former positions as Bos-
ton Fire Commissioner and Build-
ing Commissioner.
Hultman was Fire Commissioner
under Mayor Nichols and was leer
made Building Commissioner by
the then Mayor Curley.
Records of all acts of Mr Hult-
man while he held these positions
will be scrutinized. Mr Feeney said.
HULTMAN'S HEARING
POSTPONED A WEEK
His Lawyer in Hospital
With Infected Throat
Because Clarence A. Barnes, coun-
sel for Eugene C. Hultman, is a
patient at the Massachusetts Osteo-
pathic Hospital. Gov Cttrley an-
nounced yesterday afternoon that the
hearing on the Hultman removal
order, scheduled for today, had been
postponed until Wednesday of next
week.
Mr Barnes has a streptococcus in-
fection in the throat, according to Dr
John M. Johnston of the hospital
staff and his condition is serious.
Commenting on Hultman's answers
to the charges published yesterday,
Gov Curley said, "I thought Mr Hult-
man was rather petulant in his pro-
test at additional charges to the
s. cifications already given him.
Rumors of
$20,000 Job
Millman hp octet!
To Be ill Line
News to Him Says
Man Under Fire
ifiyor mollsimiq to
01 II Is gm
"He shou cuw.ider that tin, is not I 1a trial before a jury, but a progres-
sive thing in its very nature."He declined to make public the
additional, charges agal.1:-4 Hultman ,which he had characterized as "sen-
sational and reprehensible."
••
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me
ULTMAN DEAL
CURLEY PLANNING
alrif CONFERENCE
GLOBE 
I ;-,enite conferees on ,
Boston, Mass. II DENIES
Not Least Foundation for
Story, He Declares
Mayor Mansfield in Washington to.
1/V Have Governors day emphatically reiterated his de-nial of reports that he would "take
I care" of Eugene Hultman, now Met-ropolitan District Commissioner, by
I appointing him manager of the
George R. White Public Charity
A conference of New England Fund.
Governors with the New England "Not only is there not the slightest
delegation in Congress is tentatively foundation for this story,- said the
planned for Friday by Gov Curley
according to an announcement yes.
terday. The date will be set depend-
ent on the presence of Secretary
- -
Meet Congressmen
Harold L. Ickes in Washington.
The Governor plans to go to Wash-
ington primarily for the purpose of
taking up the $40,000,000 plan for
thf. Merrimac River Valley develop-
ment and to present a new $18,000,000
plan for similar work in the Black-
stone Valley.
Upon passage of the $4,800,000.000
relief bill Gov Curley intends to
press the New England bloc in Con-
gress to bring Federal grants•to this
area. So far he has outlined public
works projects totalling $230,000,000.
At the same Washington conference
Gov Curley also expects to bring
with him members of his Brain
Trust, working on the textile. boots
and shoes and fish industries to prcs-
ent the problems of New Englant*
pnce again to the delegation in Con-
,-
aress, in an effort to bring needed re-lief to these industries.
GLOBE
Boston, Mass.
/111-2(5.
Gov James M. Curley
Honored as a
Galway Man
The Galway man, Gov James
M. Curley, was presented a
pair of gold cufflolpiks by Mi-
chael Kelly and Philip L. Mc-
Mahon, representing the Gal-
way Men's Association.
The presentation was to have
been made on Jan 31, at the
annual ball of the association
of which Gov Curley has been
a member for 20 years. Since
he was unable to attend, the
members gave him the links
this afternoon.
Mayor, "but you may say that I
have entered into no deals regarding
Hultman, nor will I enter into any
such deals."
DEMANDS THAT HULTMAN
RETURN THE CHAMPAGNE
A demand that Eugene C. Hult-
man return to the Boston Police De-
partment six bottles of champagne
which he has admitted are still in his
possession and which he is alleged to
have taken from the storage room of
seized liquors at Headquarters while
he was Police Commissioner of Bose
ton was sent to Clarence A. Barnes,
Hultman's attorney, today by attorney
John P. Feeney, Gov Curley's pros-
ecutor in the Hultm-rfrerrirter.
In a letter to Barnes made public
today by the Governor, attorney Fee-
ney wrote as follows:
"Dear Mr Barnes—I sincerely hope
'that you are feeling better and that
we will be able to go on next Wednes-
day. The postponement of the Hult-
man hearing has caused considerable
Ipublic talk. I know that you are as
desirous as I am of closing up this
matter.
"You probably noticed in a com-
munication which Mr Hultman sent
to you and made public relative to
his defense that he said: 'I still nave
in my possession six bottles of al.
leged champagne, as my experiments
to determine what kind of legisla-
tion I would ask for had not been
completed at the time I left the Police
Department.'
"I now demand that Mr Hultman
return to the property clerk of the
Police Department the six bottles of
champagne. It is my judgment that
these six bottles should be returned
this morning. Yours, sincerely,
"'John P. Feeney."
GLOBE
Boston, Mass.
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1 BRIGHTON DISTRICTSt Elizabeth's Hospital Nurses'
Alumnae Association will hold a
beano party in the William Howard
Taft School, Warren and Cambridge
sts, next Wednesday evening. Pro-
ceeds will be used for a worthy char-
ity. Many useful and valuable prizes
have already been donated to the
committee which is headed by Mar-
garet Kilcoyne, RN. She is being
assisted by the following nurses:
Elizabeth Cronin; Alice Gelinas,
Mary Gowen, Mary Fahey, Margaret
Joyce, Helen Lynch, Mary McGuigan
and Mary Mullarkey.
A large gathering attended the
William Howard Taft School Center
last night and inspected the work
carried on at the center under the
direction of William L. Hughes, man-
ager. Each of the many clubs gave
an exhibition of work. At the con-
clusion there was dancing.
A concert by the Brighton-Allston
Community Chorus under the direc-
tion of Richard A. Haggerty will
be given Monday evening at the
meeting of the Presentation Literary
and Social Association at which the
speaker will be Hubert A. Canning
of the Department of Public Safety,
whose subject will be "Our Highway
; Accident Problem." George Taylor,
president of the association, will be
in charge.
Francis Washburn W. R. C. will
hold a pop concert -and fashion show
in G. A. R. Hall, Washington st, to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock. Mrs J.
Routow, senior vice president, and
Edna Roeder will be in charge. Mem-
bers of the corps will serve as
models.
St Genevieve's Court, M. C. 0. F.,
will hold a bridge and whist party
next Monday evening in the Brighton
Catholic Institute, Market at. Ger-
trude Mallanaphy, past chief ranger
of the court, will be in charge. Many
excellent prizes have been donated to
the committee for the winners. Among
these will be a special door prize.
Many entries have been received
for the fourth annual 10-mile road
race of the Presentation Literary and
Social Association, to be held Satur-
day over the streets of this district
and Newton. Among the cups donated
for the winners are those from Mayor
Mansfield, Gov Curley and Mayor
Weeks of NeMElfrTftilrge Farrell is
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, which will function during
the race in the clubhouse.
VIA I neat
CONFERENCE ON PARKING BILL
The possibility that motorists who 
violate the parking laws
In the city may go free of paying a 
fine and receive only a stern
reprimand was being considered by Po
lice Commissioner Eugene
McSweeney today as he conferred with his 
legal adviser, Charles
Sullivan Jr. The provisions of a bill 
passed by the Legislature
yesterday and sent to ulames M. 
Curley provides only a warn-
ing for a first offense and a minimum 
lineThr a second offense.
••
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FOR COURT ON
LABOR DISPUTES
Gov Curley's "Brain Trust"
Recommends a Bill
A .bill for an act creating a court
of industrial relations, with jurisdic-
tion similar to that now held by the
Superior Court in regard to labor dis-
putes, was recommended in the ma-
jority report su'nnitted to Gov James
M. Curley. today at his regular "brain
trust" weekly luncheon at the Parker
House. The majority report was pre-
sented by Dean Gleason L. Aecher,
the chairman of the committe,t A
m'nority. including labor, did not
favor the proposal. It was charac-
terized by one speaker as "duplicat-
ing machinery"
A chief justice with a five-year
term and two associate justices with
terms of four and three years, and
salaries comparable with those in
the Superior Court, is provided for
in the bill. The chief justice will re-
ceive $500 annually in excess of the
salary paid the associate justices.
Powers Equal to Superior Court
According to the bill: "There shall
be a Court of Industrial Relations for
, the speedy adjustment of controver-
sies concerning industry. The said
court shall have powers in law and
equity equal to those pertaining to
labor disputes. There shall be a right
of appeal from its depisions on ques-
tions of law to the Supreme Judicial
Court. Nothing in this act shall be
construed as depriving labor of the
right of collective bargaining or of
the right to strike, or depriving em-
ployers of the right to discharge or
lock out for cause.
"The court shall have authority to
hear and determine all controversies
concerning agreements that have
been entered into between employ-
ers and employes, whether concern-
ing wages, conditions of employment
or otherwise. It shall have original
and appellate jurisdiction of com-
plaints of noncompliance with law-
ful orders issued by the State Board
of ' Labor and Industries. It shall
have original and appellate jurisdic-
tion of complaints as to noncompli-
ance with the laws of the Common-
wealth relative to industry."
Isol•
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Parkman Puts
Pins In Alleged
Curley Bubbles
Governor's Inaugural Mes-
sage Called Vehicle of
Empty Promises
Described as 'Actor'
Gov. James M. Curley's inaugural
address came back today to plague
and taunt him as the statements of
a "consummate actor" who merely
read his lines in the role of Governor
but who did not mean much of what
he said.
In a stinging rebuke to the Gov-
ernor, Senator Henry Perlman Jr.,
speaking before an audience jammed
Into the Women's Republican Club
on Beacon Street, today tore the
Governor's address to bits and
charged him with making the state-
ments without any thought of carry-
ing them out. "One can never be
sure whether he means what hei
says or whether he sugar-coats his 1
words only to further his political
-purposes," the Senator declared.
His Recommendations
He pointed to the Governor's rec-
ommendations to the Legislature to
abolish the Governor's Council, the
Boston Finance Commission, the
Board of Tax Appeals and to trans-
fer the Detective Bureau to the
State Department of Justice. "These
were merely political utterances,"
the Senator asserted.
"He has strengthened the Finance
Commission by putting his own men
into office, thereby furthering its life.
He knows he can't get the Legis-
lature to remove the check the
Governor's Council holds on him
and has abandoned that plan. And
when the hearing was held on the
abolition of the Tax Appeal Board
not one person appeared from the
Governor's office, let alone anywhere
else, to demand its abolition."
He pointed to the fact that the
Governor had back-tracked on the
proposition to merge the detective
bureau with the State Department
of Justice six weeks after the inau-
gural. "We can't have a snooping
organization placed in the hands 'of
the officers of the State to do as they
please," he said, "and the Governor
knew the people wouldn't stand
for it."
Slipped Another Barb
Then he slipped another barb intothe Governor for recommending that
all department heads be appointedby the governor for a term co-
terminus with that of the Gov-
ernor's. "Why, that's outrageous,"
the Senator declared, smashing hisfist on the table. "We have had
career men heretofore and now whathe wants in office is not capable menbut capable career politicians. Thisbill must not pass!"
He said the department heads of
the State had been freer from politi-r.ai rtomination than any other pram,
of state officials. He cited the case ofInsurance Commissioner Merton L.Brown, in whose place GovernorCurley yesterday appointed Prof.
Francis J. J. DeCelles, of Boston
University.
He declared that Commissioner I
1 Brown had been approached bythe Curley "Pooh-bah," Prof. FrankSimpson of Boston University, that
Professor Simpson was acting as
an agent for an insurance company
Incorporated outside the State and
applied for a license for the com-pany. 'Mr. Brown refused the li-
cense because he knew the com-pany not to be sound," Senator
Perlman said. "Now Brown loseshis job, and you know as well as
I do why," he added.
Taxation Bills
Then he turned to the bills on
taxation. "Our problem at the StateHouse is not only to meet the prob-lems of the State by legislation, butto check the menacing bills before
us today," he said. He pointed to the
present taxation legislation and de-
clared if it were passed it would do
as much to drive revenue from the
State as labor and wage difficulties
did to drive many mill owners out.
"A 15 per cent tax on all income
from stocks and bonds held in the
Commonwealth would drive much of
the' wealth out of the State," the
Senator asserted, "and as it is, many
of our wealthier families have moved
out, afraid of that very thing.
"The state needs revenue the
worst way," he stated. "The real
estate owner cannot bear the burden
any longer. We can only get that
revenue two ways. First cut ex-
,enses, and second find new
•evenues."
The senator was opposed to cut-
ing expenses too far. But he did
uggest the graduated income tax
and pointed to the sales tax. How-
ever, he said neither of these would
come up this year and said that
borrowing was the only way to tide
the state over for another year.
Begin Right Now
"We must pay our bills eventu-
ally," he said, "so why don't we begin
right now?" He called the Federal
Government down for its "phoney-
bookkeeping system" in Washington
and urged the State not to go on
borrowing. Inflation was the ulti-
mate result of that, he said.
Back with a final attack on Gov-
ernor Curley, he demanded that
efforts be made to stop the reinstate-
ment of former Captain Charles T.
Beaupre of the state police, who was
removed on the grounds of "dishon-
esty in public office." He intimated
at "Curley men" were at the hot-
move to get BeaupreGOV JAMES M. CURLEY
speaking WNAC, 6:45 to 7
p m. • reinstated.
"How can ou have faith in your
Governor, your Legislature and your
'NEW CURLEY APPOINTEE
DE CELLES MUM
ON AUTO RATES
Plans to Protect Policy-
Holders, Be Says 4
State Insurance Post Nominee
Boston College Graduate
Francis Burton DeCelles, whose
nomination for State Insurance
Commissioner was sent to the Ex-
ecutive Council by Gov Curley
yesterday, possesses three para-
mount qualities which should rec-
ommend him highly to every citi-
zen in the Commonwealth—capa-
bility, good fellowship and a sense .
of humor.
"If I am confirmed as commis-
I sioner," said the stocky, genialcommissioner-designate in an in-terview last night at his home inBelmont, "I shall act (to use apoor pun) as an insurance to thecitizens of this State. I shall doieverything in my power to see'to it that when an insurance com-pany receives a license in Massa-chusetts it re 1 JP
MRS MARIE B. De CELLES, "JERRY" AND FRANCIS J.
De CELLES
The latter has been nominated State Insurance Commissioner.
A statement on compulsory au-
tomobile insurance rates will have
to wait, he indicated, until such
time as his appointment is con-
firmed. He did say, though, "While
compulsory automobile insurance
seems uppermost in the popular
mind, it is insurance in general
which is of vastly more importance
to the common man."
Speaks With Conviction
"I define insurance," he continued,
in the animated but earnest manner
which has made him one of the best-
known educators and lecturers in
Massachusetts, "as man's attempt to
plan against disaster. For this rea-
son he protects his insurance, to pro-
tect his widow and children, when
he abandons all other assets. I in-
tend, U confirmed, to protect him."
And when Francis B. DeCelles, aninsurance expert for the past decade(or almost since his graduation from
Boston College in '21), and a research
expert who has reorganized the bus-
iness methods of at least a dozen of
the leading insurance companies and
utilities in this State, speaks in that
positive manner, conviction travels
with his words.
"I know it Is an immense responsi-
bility," he commented. "In fact that
was the chie; thing that GovernorCurley impressed upon me when he
summoned me to the State House to-day and asked me if I would be will-ing to accept the position and the
responsibility that goes with it."
An Original Curley Man
Asked to describe in detail the in- Icident of his visit to the Governor's
office, DeCelles said:
"Though I believe I am the first
original Curley man (I mean pre-
convention) yet to be offered a major
office. I was only on mv third vicit to
the executive chamber. My firstwas on inauguration day, to con-gratulate him. My second was a visitwith the World War Nurses. Mythird was this morning.
"The Governor greeted me andthen at once informed me of the greatresponsibility of the office. He said,
'You'll have the great responsibilitycf .Nrotoetino all the policy holdersof this State. And I tell you it is anImmense responsibility.'
"I told the boss that I'd be glad toaccept the responsibility in the in-terest of these individuals. We hadsome cordial words, and that was all."
Oat of Few Key Men
When DeCelles referred to "theboss," he uttered a term used on13by the closest friends of Gov CurleyAs events will show, DeCelles itamong the few key Curley men irthis State most entitled to use theterm.
In his own words, the growth ofhis association with the State's chiefexecutive followed this course fromcasual to most intimate character.
"The first menth.,r of the Curleyfamily I knew was young Jim Jr,which was when I was at collegeand some time before I knew thtboss." As he spoke he waved hi:hand toward a picture of Curie)In his study, given him by thiGovernor.
"I took my first particular interest; in the Governor in April, 1934, be.fore he ran for his present high of-fice. I might say with unashamedpride that I was among the originalpreconvention Curley men. When Ibecame , interested I determined togive everything I had to his success.
Made 277 Speeches
"I labored day and night at 40Court at. his campaign headquarters.I went throughout the State givingspeeches. In all, I gave 277 speechesin every nook and corner of theCommonwealth. And though we be-came close friends, I obtained echance to visit him only three timessince his election, and I've told youof those."
DeCelles considers his wife, theformer Marie B. Gavin of Cambridge,daughter of attorney Edward T. Ga-vin of South Weymouth, a childhoodsweetheart whom he married in 1924,as the most ideal of helpmates—andalso one of "the boss'" loyal sup-porters.
"During the campaign she mon-tage(' the women's end in the Bel-mont
-Cambridge Senatorial District.think the Governor has an even:greater regard for her than for mebecause, besides giving her one of:his famous silver dollars when shevisited him, he also gave her an auto-graphed picture of himself."
"Didn't Autograph Mine"
"He gave me a picture," added De-Cellos, waving Oa eloquent righthand again toward the charcoal draw-ing, posing on the wall above a bagof golf
-sticks, "but he didn't auto-graph mine."
The couple have no children buthave "a dog and a canary."The bag of golf clubs led to talkshout DeCcIles' hobbies.
"Golf's my favorite game," said he
F NT.
 rk
"And when I break a 100, I'll make it
my profession." After chuckling, he
'confessed that back• when he was 19
years of age, he used to break 100
rather regularly, "but now," he con-
tinued, "frn about 20 pounds over-
weight, so I'm just among those who
hope to break it."
Though 20 pounds overweight,(he
looks healthy enough to take on wild-
1,yed wild cats as well as the difficult
iob of insurance commissioner), he
las onlY recently scaled Mt Wash-
ngton, New England's highest peak.
"0, not once, I've climbed it al
east four times. I've been up the
ruckerman ravine, the Great Gull
.rail, Lion's Head Trail and King's
•avine. And on the way up I've
mjoyed camping and fishing.
Poker Also a Hobby
"And among my hobbies I'd admit
a little poker playing, though I sup-
pose a potential insurance commis-
sioner shouldn't admit it." He laughed
and added, "But you can say I play
only for very small stakes."
He was born March 11, 1899, in
Somerville, which makes him 36
years of age, and recalls the Gover-
nor's remark on induction day when
he said, as he swore the youthful
Attorney General, Paul Dever, into
office, "This is certainly an age for
young men." His parents, who still
live in Somerville, are John C. and
Caroline (Burr) DeCelles.
' While at Somerville High School
he was a star trackman. Just before
graduation, in 1916, he joined the
' National Guard, and when called to
I go to the Mexican border he wasgiven leave for a day or so to attendihis graduation. He did so in his uni-
form.
The World War interrupted his
career at Boston College. In January
of '18 he enlisted, soon became a
sergeant and, doing various detached
service, handled special work for the
Secret Service and the Chemical War-
fare Service. He returned to Boston
College in the Fall of '19.
Though the narrative has taken us
to his junior year, it should not be
omitted that he won the coveted ora-
torical prize when he was a fresh-
man, an honor duplicated only once
previously in the college's history,
Another college activity was writ-
ing. He became editor of the college
paper, Stylus. But besides doing col-
lege writing he did some short story
writing which "won me a by-line in
the humorous magazine Life." His
work also appeared in other national
, magazines.
, Quite a regular fellow, he now ad-
mits that he got into the National
0
 
Guard when under age by mistating
his age. And he now admits that he
earned the "coin" to go to college by
doing such lowly things as washing
dishes on a coastwise steamer during
the Summer, by being a bus boy in
a downtown department store,
"But my biggest job while work-
ing through college was with Lee,
, Higginson. I staited low but reached
the foreign accounts department.
That was, I must add, before inter-
national bankers were in disrepute." .
Ryan, Burns Classmates •
Among those who graduated with
him were former Registrar Morgan
T. Ryan, and former Judge John J.
Burns. now atfrwn,,y for the. 17:- cleial
Security Board. judge Burns, in-
cidentally, lives only a stone's throw
from the De Celles. "I confer with
hint now and then on securities," re-
marked De Celles, laughing.
Law and teaching divided De Celles'
attention oncet he was out of college.
' He studied law at Suffolk and at
Boston College. When the latter es-
tablished its law school in 1929, he
oined the faculty as a professor of
parliamentary law and legislative
procedure. He later becaMe registrar
of the Tunior College.
He has been a lecturer of the
Massachusetts University Extension
for a dozen years, giving courses in
business English and business organ-
ization. In fact he has two lectures
to give on those subjects on the next
two Tuesdays in his regular lecture
room, Gardiner Auditorium. Next to
"Tubby" Rogers, De Celles has had
moretpupils in this capacity than any
teacher in the State.
Though he has never been on their
payroll, De Celles has been research
counsel for the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph, the Lynn Gen-
eral Electric and the Boston Elevat-
ed. He has aided the reorganization
of shoe companies, insurance com-
panies and utilities in this and other
States.
Always active, he yet made time
for fraternal activities. He is an ex-
ecutive officer of American Legion
Post '27, Cambridge, past grand
, knight of Mt Benedict Council, K. of
Cambricite B. P. On.
NOMINEE PRONOUNCES
HIS NAME "DE SELLS".
The name of the nominee
for State Insurance Commis-
sioner, Francis B. De Celles,
is pronounced as though it
were spelled "De Sells."
"Like part of that circug
team," he laughed,
past president of Boston College Club
of Cambridge and honorary presi-
dent of Franco-American Club,
One of these connections involved
one of his greatest experiences with
insurance. At the Milwaukee con-
vention of the K. of C. in 1930 he
had charge of the revision of the so-
ciety's insurance plan. Among the
improvements, his change made it
possible for members to obtain an
automatic, loan and fair share of their
equity even after they had surren-
dered membership.
"Yes, it involved millions," he re-
sponded. "But I don't recall how
many."
"Yes," he responded to another
question. "I've had a busy 15 years
since I left college. But I've had a
heck of a time. You konw, its all in
knowing how to relax. I've learnedjust how to do it. Get out Into the
out?of-doors and forget everything
but sport for the time being."
His home, a beautiful two-story
house, approached by a lovely, ob-
lique tile path, is at 445 Pleasant
St. not far from Belmont sq. Last
night it was crowded with neigsbors
who came to congratulate him on his
appointment. Besides visits, he re-
ceived loads of telegrams.
His comment on it all was: "A
great world!"
DE CELLES NOMINATION
TABLED UNTIL WEDNESDAYNomination by Gov Curley erecter-day of Francis J. DeCclies of Belmontto be Insurance Commissioner to suc-ceed Merton L. Brown, whose termexpires Sunday, was laid over untilWednesday under the rules of theExecutive Council, CommissionerBrown will remain a holdover untilthe nomination is acted upon.
.Gov Curley also nominated WilliamE. Weeks of Reading, ex
-Mayor ofEverett, to be a member of the Alco-ceed William A. Z. Hazeley. MrWeeks is a Republican, and underthe law, one member must be fromthat party. He was an ardent sup-porter of Gov Curley during the lastcampaign.
"Major" Willtam J. Lynch, ex
-CityCouncilor, was named clerk of theSouth Boston District Court to suc-ceed Adrian B. Smith, who has re-tired. Lynch has been active in SouthBoston politics and while not a law-yer, has been familiar with courtproceedings. These appointments alsowere laid over until next week.Confirmation of Gov Curley's ap-pointee to a judgeship in the DistrictCourt of Eastern Hampshire, JamesR. Nolen ot South Hadley, was heldup by the Executive Council becauseDf the protest of residents of that5ection. A public hearing will begranted next Wednesday.
The following nominations wereconfirmed: John R. McCoole of Bos-ton, trustee of the Metropolitan StateHospital; John L. Bianichi of Worces-ter, trustee of the Worcester StateHospital: John L. Bianchi of Worces-ton, trustee of the MassachusettsGeneral Hospital; George P. O'Con-nor of Dedham and Henry H. Faxonof Brookline, trustees of the PerkinsInstitution; E. F. Loughlin of Con-cord, clerk of the District Court ofCentral Middlesex; C. L. Kiley ofPeabody, associate medical examinerof the 8th Essex District; Mrs Fran-ces Daly of Somerville, trustee of thePerkins Institution, and Warren J.Swett of Canton, trustee of theWrentham State School.
No action was taken on the nom-ination of Mary E. McNulty of Boston
,ez trustee of the Boston Psychopathic
MERRIMAC SEWERAGE I 
-
DISTRICT PROPOSED
The Legislative Committee onHarbors and Public Lands held ahearing yesterday on the bill ofMayor Dalrymple of Haverhill forthe establisliment of the MerrimacValley sewerage district and for bondissues to pay for construction.Senator James P. Meehan of Law-rence opposed the bill on the groundthat the cities and towns cannotstand the financial burden and rec-ommended the establishment of aMerrimac Valley Authority underwhich the system would be construct-ed with funds which Gov ' yexpects to obtain from The e eralGovernment.
Mayor Dalrymple said he approvedof the Meehan bill except the pro-vision which would place power ofappointment in the hands of theGovernor. In is opinion the boardof control should be named by theofficials of the district. Others spokein favor of the project.
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'"LACK OF KIDS"
RUINING G. 0. P.
Langone Says He Has
More Than Any Three
Bill Advanced to Bar Aliens
From State Jobs
The State Senate sat 
until after 6
p m yesterday, and 
then adjourned
in the midst of a s
omewhat heated
debate over a motion
 to recommit
two reports of the 
Committee on
State Administration.
 The commit-
tee had found that no 
legislation was
necessary on Gov 
Curley's recom-
mendations tharrrrTff
rattrial Ac-
cident Board be transf
erred to the
State Department of L
abor and In-
dustries and that he be
 authorized
to appoint the heads of th
e State de-
partments to serve durin
g his term
of office.
• Senator Scanlan of Some
rville, the
Democratic floor leader,
 moved that
the matters be recommitt
ed and said
he did so at the requ
est of the
Governor.
Would Bar Aliens
The Senate spent a lot 
of time on
a bill forbidding the emp
loyment of
aliens in institutions of the St
ate and
counties. It was said t
hat the act
would affect 237 persons
 now in pub-
lic hospitals and other
 institutions.
The bill was ordered to a
 third read-
ing after it had been 
amended so
that it would not appl
y to persons
now employed or to th
ose who have
taken out their first n
aturalization
papers.
Senator Joseph A. La
ngone Jr, of
Boston, chairman of th
e Committee
on Public Welfare, sa
id there were
thousands of unemploy
ed citizens and
that aliens should not
 receive work
which citizens might 
do.
Senator Langone to
ok a fling at
the Republican membe
rs of the Sen-
ate and predicted that
 in a year or
two the president o
f the Senate
would be a Democrat.
 He said the
reason for the decay 
of the Repub-
lican party was the "l
ack of kids."
"I've got more children
 in my home
than any three Repu
blican Senators
here," said Langone. 
"Take that area
from Arlington st, a
long Common-
wealth av to Massac
husetts av and
there haven't been 
30 kids born
there in 20 years, whi
le down in my
district there have b
een 200 in a
quarter of the area. 
How do you ex-
pect to get the votes if
 you don't have
the kids?"
Stands Pat on Utilities
The Senate refused 
to reconsider
its rejection of a bill for t
he popular
election of the Public 
Utilities Com-
mission and also a b
ill to regulate
the payment of dues up
on unmatured
shares of cooperative 
banks. Senators
Burke of Boston and 
Casey of Mil-
ford tried in vain t
o penuade the
Senators to change t
heir minds on
these bills. The Senate
 again 'refused
to change the harbor l
ine at the Fort
Point Channel, Boston
, so as to per-
mit the erection of a c
anteen opposite
the railway Postoffice 
at the South
Station.
The Senate concurr
ed with the
House in amending the b
ill regarding
the unauthorized parkin
g of automo-
biles so that for the fir
st offense the
owner shall be warned, fo
r the second
offense fined $1, and for eac
h subse-
quent offense fined $2.
Adverse committee repor
ts were ac-
cepted on the bill provi
ding that the
State Police shall be pla
ced under
Civil Service and the bi
ll to estab-
lish responsibility for 
those who
speak over the radio.
On motion of Senator Mc
Aree of
Haverhill the Senate sub
stituted for
an adverse committee re
port a bill
directing the Public Servi
ce Commis-
sion to order the Bosto
n & Maine
Railroad to maintain gates
 instead of
lights, at the grade crossi
ng on Mar-
blehead st, North Andover._
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'MIRAN EAST
ROE OUSTER'
Ouster proceedings
 against Eu-
gene C. Hultman 
as chairman of
the Metropolitan 
District Com-
mission will be hel
d definitely on
next Wednesday, 
it was stated to-
day.
Whether or not 
Attorney Clar-
ence Barnes, 
Hultman's counsel,
is still ill, the 
hearings will be
held on schedule, 
it was further
stated.
Whether or not 
Eugene Hult-
man is slated for t
he more lucra-
tive job of director of 
the George
Robert White fund, t
he hearing will
be held.
Authorities close t
o Governor
Curley, at whose 
behest the re-
moval proceedings 
were instituted,
said that the Gove
rnor was ask-
ing for the scrutin
y of Hultman's
fitness to hold pub
lic office and
nothing else.
The hearings, then
, will be held
no matter whet
her there is a
change in Hultman's
 status or not,
it was said.
Joseph J. Leona
rd, who fol-
lowed Hultman as
 police commis-
sioner, was summon
ed to a con-
ference with Gover
nor Curley, but
no information w
as reletsed re-
garding the subject of 
the inter-
view.
•
SOUNDED IY ERic„
JApBR7ton,MassCNIPBEL .
"We constantly preach—and
must continue to preach—to ever
y
boy and girl in the public schools
that it is their duty to preserve
the Democracy that alone has
made possible the privileges they
enjoy.
"One method is the preparation
of defense in the Army and Navy
of the nation. We should
strengthen that in every way that
is reasonable for defense and
protection."
That, in brief, was Superinten-
dent of Schools Patrick H. Camp
-
bell's Army Day message to the
principals and headmasters
 of
Boston's public schools at the
ir
monthly meeting yesterday 
in
school committee headquarters.
After requesting the principals
and headmasters to call their pu-
pils' attention to Army Day, Sat-
urday, Superintendent Campbell di
-
rected them to read Governor
 Cur-
ley's Army Day prectinfflatio
n
throughout the schools in
 their
charge.
"In his customary direct and
graphic style," he said, "his Ex
-
cellency, the Governor, in 
his
proclamation has describe
d
America's precarious situatio
n
before her future citizens in
 this
city, you read to them Govern
or
Curley's proclamation. I reque
st
that it be read in every cla
ss-
room in every public school i
n
Boston."
PROGRAM AT ARENA
The Military Order of the Wo
rld
War, which instituted the d
ay, us
holding its observance in the
 Bos-
ton Arena on Sunday in orde
r that
the greater number may particip
ate
in and witness the impressiv
e pro-
gram.
Regular Army troops, the Na
tion-
al Guard, the American Legio
n, the
public schools, Boy and Gir
l Scouts
and similai• groups are coll
aborat-
ing in the drills and exercise
s, com-
mencing at 2 p. m.
Governor Curley, Mayor
 Mans- 1
field, Major-General Fox Conn
er,
commanding general of
 the First
Corps Area; Admiral Wi
lliam S.
Sims and Real Admiral H
enry H
Hough are among the disti
nguished
guests invited to attend.
Complimentary tickets ar
e avail-
able at First Corps Cadet A
rmory,
105 Arlington street.
CRACK DRILL TEAMS
Crack drill teams from all 
over
New England will compete in
 three
classes -- patriotic organiza
tions,
service organizations and stud
ent
groups. In addition, the B
oston
drill team will put on a drill
.
Judging will be done by Ma
jor
Ralph E. MacLeod, Major Vincent
P. Coynb, Captain Henry E. M
c-
Govern, Captain Arthur J.
 Kelley
and Captain Clarence Doak.
Po
4 1Somerville is honored in the selection by Governor Curleyof' a SomerVille born boy to be the new state comm srWr of I)EMAND HULTMA'-' insurance, Professor Francis J. De Celles of the Boston CollegeLaw School.
ow nsurance Commissioner at Home
. MRS DE CELLES I RAN( IS DE CELTIESBefore the fireside of the De Celles home in Pleasant street, Belmont, are FrancisDe Celles, Boston college law professor, named by Governor Cud as state insur-ance commissioner, and Mrs. De Cellos. With them is their pe og, erry. (Picturek _ r • •
By THE srRolfER. 
GIVE UP CHAMPAGN
0,F... It was back in the days when the "Old Guard" were in coml:L._
..
issioner Eugene C. Hultman re-plete charge of Mt. Eienedict Council of the Knights of Columblurn to teh police department theover here that a youth scarcely passed 21 years had the temerit ix bottles of police-seized chem-.*. to challenge their supremacy backed by the younger men of the,agne he claims still to have, WAScouncil ... That youth was Frank De Celles . . . He ran for th ade today by Attorney John P.
'.• grand knight post in the local council . . . He won . . . And he cHeunletYm.en, now chairman of thestarted right to work making things hum . . . He was very auc,letropolitan District Commission
. cessful as a grand knight of the local council . . . So successful" 04evteerem!:•rroeceedleinygssainid-
:: that he was named the deputy of the entire district .. . Serv im
 a le defendlag„ curley:is
iwiidtutfeadilgyter
. in this capacity for several years ... Until he was taken into the ( P; state councils of the order.
De Celles First Showed Ability Here
Demand that former Pollee Corn- charges that he took seized
out of police headquarters
it analyzed.
Six bottles of champag
still in his possession, he
cause the analyses have n
completed.
Governor Curley, in
Feei•ey's demand upon
Clarence A. Barnes, con
Hultman, said that prohiblong over when Hultman-police department.
•
Cambridge
AMERICAN7
Around BOO
 11By THE RAMBLER
Congratulations to Professor Francis J. De Celles on his nomi-
nation to the post of Insurance Commissioner . . . The post is
a lucrative one, paying $6000 per year' . . . And a choice political
plum. .. Tenure is four years . . May confirmation be obtained
easily, professor.
. *
De Celles Deserves Recognition
Professor De Celles, or Frank as he is known to his multi-
tude of Cambridge friends, deserves recognition by Governor
Curley . . . For the excellent work he did on the stump and radio
during the campaign . . Professor De Celles is recognized as
one of the ablest orators in the state . . . And during the heated
gubernatorial campaign he used his oratorical powers to the
fullest extent in the interests of Governor Curley . . . During the
few months preceding the November election, Professor De Celles
made a total of 277 speeches throughout the Commonwealth . .
He averaged three and four addresses each night ... And worked
until the early hours of the morning. . . Extolling the virtues of
Candidate Curley to the electorate . . . He justly deserves this
juicy plum ... And the Rambler joins with his host of Cambridge
friends in hoping that confirmation will only be a routine matter.
De Celles a Former Cambridge Resident
Professor De Celles is a former Cambridge resident . . And
left his native habitat, the neighboring city of Somerville, to
chose a wife from among Cambridge girls . . . Mrs. De Celles is
the former Miss Marie B. Gavin of Huron avenue.. . . After their
marriage, the De Celles lived in Walden street for several years
and later in the Harvard squarle section of the city . . . Recently
they moved to Belmont . . . During his residence in Cambridge,
Professor De Celles was active in the political life of the city
. . . Twice he was a candidate for the school committee . . . And
during the last mayoralty fight, he assisted Attorney-General
Paul A. Dever in the management of the John D. Lynch campaign
forces . . . He is a member of the Franco-American Society . . .
And has been active in the Knights of Columbus for many years
. • . He holds A. B. and A. M. degrees from Boston College and
was working for his Doctor of Philosophy degree . . . He is a
member of the faculty of Boston College Law School . . . And
has had much experience in the insurance field . . Professor De
Celles is well qualified to fill the important post.
•
"Norman-Gael" Led Celebration
Due to lack of space the editor was forced to delete part of
the interesting letter 'Which was sent the Rambler by former
School Committeeman Ray Fitzgerald...It is that part of the
letter which deals with the celebration of St. Patrick's Day in
Washington by a group of Cambridge residents...Although Ray
discovered that the blood of Virginia cavaliers coursed through
his veins, when St. Patrick's Day rolled around the blood of the
Gaels surged through his arteries, and he just couldn't forget
that it was St. Patrick's Day . . . He writes: "We mar-
shalled a group at 12:01 a. m. on St. Patrick's Day . . .
And marched on to 14th street ... We called a halt in
front of Commodore Jack Barry's statue . • He was bornin Wexford, whence came the Kennedys, Kanes and FitzGeralds
...And paid silent tribute to the first regularly commissioned
protpi act A ; ,14 u...htzzai 1rri 24,A boe
ni pal ustu se ol 2ui0.7 me
•
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GURU REVERS
1111111IONU1 S
1110 FOR STATE
Massachusetts will be allotted
$14,000,000 this year for highwayl
construction and grade crossing)
elimination by the federal govern.
meat, Governor Curley revealed to41day at the weekly luncheon meet*,ing with his "Brain Trust" at the'
Parker House.
This, the governor said, constio
tutes an $8,000,000 victory foe,
Massachusetts.
Originally the federal officlalV
according to Curley, had taker'
the stand that if the state diverted
more than $6,000,000 from the gas*:
oline tax this year for highway!
work, there would be no funds for
grade crossing elimination work.
Governor Curley informed the
federal officials, he a,d, that he
proposed to divert $10,000,000, the
same amount as that used in the
Ely administration, whether the
federal contribution was made or
not.
The governor also took the State
Department of Public Utilities to
task in his talk, declaring that the
hoard lacked initiative and ap-
parently is laboring under the idea
that it was created to protect the
public utilities companies.
"We've got to change that sr.
tem," said the governor.
Professor John Murray, her.d of
the Public Utilities committee of
the "Brain Trust," explai,ied the
work of the committee is doing
toward reduction of telephone anti,
SEEK TO INCREASE
ti
COLLECTION FOR THE
I HIGH SCHOOL FILES
April 2, 1935
Editor WAITATOWN SUN:
As is already well known this year
marks the Tercentenary of Secondary
Education in the United States. The
Governor .has already Issued a proclaMira for the observance of tinfounding of the Boston Public LathiSchool on April 23, 1635. Our OW/High School was opened in Octobei1853, nearly eighty-two years ago.
We already have quite a collectio
of photographs, programs and oth(
material illustrating the history of th
school. We shall be glad to add t c7;this collection any other materli
available especially that of the earliiyears of the school.
Such material as the owners wisto retain will, with their permissio:
-ha "
snsa
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Everybody's Fight
New England's textile industry Is I
fighting for its life, and no doubt re- I
mains of the duty of every New Eng-
lander to help it fight. Toleration of the
New Deal's agrarian program has gone
far enough. In 1933 the plight of the I
farmers both in the West and the South
was so severe that the Administration's
plans to give relief to the agricultural
sections were accepted by the industrial
East without major protest. Even the
processing taxes were not much as-
sailed, though these levies were bound
to raise the prices of all food and cloth-
ing consumed here. But now, after two
years, the cry of sharp need is heard
here at home. If strong measures be not
taken promptly to, right the balance,
many more New England textile mills
will be forced to close and thousands of
our people will be thrown permanently
cut of work—a prospect which New
England, under existing conditions, posi-
tively should not endure.
The pendulum has swung all the way
over. The price of raw cotton instead
of being too low, as it was in 1933wis now
too high. Pushed forward by the
processing tax of 4.2 cents a pound
and artificially stimulated by the
devaluation of the dollar and other
New Deal factors, the cost of fin-
ished cotton goods today has advanced
far more rapidly than the buying power
of the American public has increased.
Naturally, the result Is lowered demand,
and a new pile-up of unsold goods. To
these difficulties are added, for the New
England mills, the persistent inequalities
of wage schedules, whereby the South is
allowed to produce its goods with lower
costs for labor than are legally requirad
here in the North. Finally, there is the
potent competition of cheap cotton
goods from Japan, which ought to be
held out by raising the tariff wall.
Under HI these circumstances, the
emergency for New England is crucial.
The fight of the textile industry to force
a reduction of the processing taxes is
gathering momentum, and word comes
from Washington that the congressmen
and senators of this region are being
organized to work as a unit for the
East's vital industrial interests. It Is
high time for single-minded advance ef
such a campaign. As even Governor
Curley admitted in his inaugur, lid-
dress, e have been excessively politi-
cally minded rather than industrially
alert." Mere reclaim of the New Deal
as a political shibboleth, to help secure
election to office, has gone far enough.
What is urgently needed Is a drastic dis-
crimination between those parts of the
New Deal which may be helpful, and
those parts of the program which
threaten to strangle New England.
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Demands Hultman Turn Back
Six Bottles of Seized Liquor
Feeney, in Letter to Barnes,
Says Champagne Is Wanted
for Analysis in Case
Against Former
Commissioner
Demand that Eugene C. Hultman, for-
mer,Boston pollee commissioner return
Immediately to the police department six
bottles of champagne, seized during raidsand which the former commissioner re-po' ted he had removed from police head-quarters for purposes of analysis. wale
made today by John P. Feeney, special
counsel for Governor Curley, in the pro-
ceedings seeking th.-6 remnAl of Hultmantrain his present office as chairman ofthe Metropolitan District Commission.The champagne is a part of the quan-tity of liquor, which Feeney charges wastaken from the police department by theformer commissioner and converted tohis own use.
Feeney's demand wee conts.lned in aletter to Clarence A. Barnes. counsel forHultman, who is now confined to theMeese chusette Osteopathic Hospital ttel
whose Illness made necessary a postpone-ment of the hearing on the governorsorder for Hultman's removal, which hadbeen scheduled to open before the executive council yesterday.
"I sincerely hope that you are feelingbetter and that he will be able to go onnext Wednesday," Feeney wrote in hisletter to Barnes. "The postponements ofthe Hultman hearing have caused con-siderable public talk. I know that youare as desirous as I am of closing upthis matter.
"You probably noticed In a communi-cation which Mr. Hu/tman sent to youand made public relative to his defense,that he said, 'I still have in my posses-sion six bottles of alleged champagneas my experiments to determine whatkind of legislation I would ask for hadnot been completed at the time I leftthe police department.'
"I now demand that Mr. Hultman re-turn to the property clerk of the policedezartment the six bottles of champagne.It is my judgment that these six bottlesshould be returned this morning."Feeney's letter was made public thisnoon by Governor Curley, who said thatno. special counsel desired the return ofthe six bottles of champagne to the policedepartment se that 115 might have themanalysed by State chemists.
NO VOTE NOW ON PATRIOTS' DAY BILL
The Rules Committee of the Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives today reported against admission of the bill of Repre-
sentative Lawrence P. McHugh of Boston that the Governor be
requested to issue a proclamation calling for State-wiee ohcprivainewin the current year of Patriots' Day. GLOBE
SUN
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Herbert Blake. Painter. Ditid. 3888-J.
Governor James M. C ley On Wed-
nesday sign e m changing the
name of the Middlesex College of
Medicine and Surgery to Middlesex
College and authorizing this institu-
tion to confer the degree of Bachelor
of Science. This act will enable the
college to give a full academic course
in addition to the medical course
which it has been offering for many
years. Middlesex College has a 95-
acre campus in Waltham and has re-
cently erected a large group of new
I classrooms and laboratories. There
I are at present 350 students in its pre-
medical and medical classes. Among
them is a youth from Watertown,
Vincent O'Connell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick O'Connell. of 26 West
minister Avenue. Several of the fac-
ulty members reside in this town.
Boston, MAN
APi? 4' 1935
NEWS
f Milford, Mass.
LVIobiliza App,
Catholics to ne
Governor's Topic
Gov. James M. Curley will address
the members of Valencia Council, K.
of C. on the topic of "Catholic Mo-
bilization and Knighthood," at the
Communion breakfast of the organi-
zation, which is to be held on Sunday
humming following the 8.16 mass at
St. Mary's church, Gov. Owl:ley is
also planning to attend the mass at
the church, when the members re-
ceive Communion in a body, it was
announced today.
Rev. Fr. Cassidy of Fore River,
who is well known here, will also
speak at the communion breakfast.
Tickets for the event are now on
sale at the Gardella and Neilan drug
' stores.
••
C. S. MONITOR
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on as a regular menwei ul k, • or
Insurance—De Celles Plans
F'o Keep Eye on All Kinds
I "The job of insurance commis-
sioner is as much concerned with life
Insurance as with automobile insar-
enc.*"
Thus today spoke Francis .7.
DeCelles, appointed insurance com-
missioner yesterday by Governor
Carley. "Life insurance policiei,he
sair"represent the last nest-egg of a
great many people. It is the commis-
sioner's duty to see that they are
protected."
Jovial, a professor at Boston Col-
lege Law School, and known for his
efficiency work among local insur-
ance firms for the last 10 years, the
new commissioner offers many
qualifications for the job. In review-
ing them, he did not omit mention-
ing his political connection with
Governor Curley and briefly alluded
to the fact that he had made some
277 speeches in the Governor's be-
half during the recent campaign.
Too Flimsy—The Charges
Against Hultman Declared
"We won't convict Hultm an on
that slim evidence." Such was to-
day reported to be the warning of
"several" executive councilors to
Governor Curley.
"There 7ffrflr-be more substantial
charges than these."
e,rnese." referred to the listing of
20 allegations by the Governors
counsel. In them Mr. Hultman
when police commissioner was ac-
cused of:
Malfeasance.
Misfeasance.
Nonfeasance.
Which is to charge that Mr. Hult-
man is criminal, has committedlesser misdeeds, was laggard in duty.Twenty specifications outlined times,places and acts. "Too flimsy," werethe reported decisions of several ex-
ecutive councilors.
Wednesday next Mr. Hultman goes
on trial before the Council. He pro-poses to resist what he terms theGovernor's effort to "blackmail him
out of office," to the hilt. He pro-poses to make an issue of his at-tempted dismissal, where most otherCurley opponents have given up be-fore they came to trial.
Rumors that Mayor Mansfield
would appoint Mr. Hultman as man-
ager of the city's George Whitefund, through a deal with GovernorCurley to withdraw the Hultman
charges, were scoffed at by both
sides this morning.
Race Permits—Stalled by
Order of Supreme Court
Boston today contemplated a dog
and horse racing picture which
moved almost as fast as the animals
themselves.
Just when the much coveted per-
Inits for track construction seemediwithin grasp of promoters, an un-iexpected court order effectually de-layed issuance until at least next
Tuesday.
order was obtained from the
Supreme Judicial uouri. by Irving A.
Tebo of Jamaica Plain. He pleaded
that a tree!: on any of the sites
proposed would violate a part of the
racing law which prohibits tracks
within 50 miles of each other. A
track near Boston, he said, would
be within 50 miles of the Narragan-
sett track at Pawtucket, R. I., and
the Rockingham track at Salem,
N. H.
The court will now have to decide
whether the clause was meant to
apply to tracks outside Massachu-
setts as well as in.
It is understood that the racing
commission had intended granting
permits for tracks in East Boston
for horse racing and one in Revere
for dogs.
Massachusetts people are appar-
entlyacted 
ntley beginning 
as
"gtzd bo wonder whetherw enether 
they voted for racing. They seem tobe willing to have races everywhere
—except in their own home town.Never, observers agree, has anythingmet such concerted, widespread,nearly desperate resistance as haveefforts to establish dog and horseracing tracks in the Boston metro-politan district.
Dragnet Working 
_T
More Hauls Made by Police
' Boston's police, still restless underCurley charges of collusion with theattelvorld, reported three catchesby the dragnet today.I. Mattapan: The net pulled intwo men from an elaborate lotteryand horse race gambling establish-ment. Officials hint that it was thecenter of a spider web of pool activ-ities in that section of Boston.Charts, slips and other racing para-phernalia were confiscated and apadlock affixed to the door.2. Berkeley Street: Six suspiciousyouths were brought to headquartersfor questioning, in connection withgang hijacking of leather and silk.e past few weeks more; than $1 . • of goods havebeen stolen in holdups on GreaterBoston highways. Detectives hopedto locate the cache in Boston,through the men arrested. It wasdiscovered that the silks and skinshave been taken to New York,Ishortly after the holdups—and soldthrough well-known "fences."4 3. Fields Corner: Two youngsterswere haled into court on charges oftarrying revolvers. Police believedhat two dozen more, members of aawless band, are roaming the streetsvith loaded guns, courting trouble.(31Uecoats will inspect suspicioussedges, and even search the homesr f those suspected.(
tobless Colony-050tarts on Its First Venturei Close on the heels of New York?Ity, Boston launches its first sub-elstence colony for elderly singlenen who are homeless and jobless.
- On grounds owned by the Bostonlity Hospital along the Charles,liver, 250 men are to be housed andiven farm plots, "The colony willry to do for older men what thei:CC does for the younger," saidArector John C. L, Dowling of the:ity welfare department.
"We want to make it a place o---
TRANSCRIPT
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ritrrws —in' e;*;iiii;-z:in-en--Oui Of emPlo-i.
ment_ and on to relief roles.
1 
ANMR, HULTM'S CASE
—
[From the Springfield Republicanl
Eugene C. Hultman is the chairman
of the Metropolitan District Commission,
with jurisdiction in what is known ap-
proximately as Greater Boston. He is
facing a series of charges, including
"moral ttirpitude or the "theft of seized
liquor" amounting to seventy bottles of
Scotch whisky. The whisky charge
seems to be a major accusation. The
liquor was in the possession of thp Bos-
ton police department in consequence of
raids during the prohibition era.
Although Mr. Hultman is chairman of
the Metropolitan Commission, the
charges against him concern his former
administration as police commissioner of
Boston. The great idea is to ,remove him
from the Metropolitan Commission as 4
punishment for his derelictions when be
was the head of the Boston police. The
force behind this curious drive is Gov-
ernor Curley, whose anti-Hultmanitehr
might be-deseribed as Hultmania.
If there is nothing more serious in the
charges than the alleged theft of bootleg
whisky from the cellars of the municipal-
ity In his police days, Mr. Hultma 1 is
well advised to hold on. He denies the
charge, indeed, with very plausible ex-
planations of what actually happened.
But, even admitting that he took some
bottles for his home use, why drag the
prohibition corpse from its grave? There
was long since a general jail delivery of
bootleggers and rum runners, following
the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment.
Mr. Hultman deserves no less mercy
from Governor Curley.
The governor's council will decide
whether to remove the chairman of the
Metropolitan Commission from his pres-
ent job because he did not act as police
commissioner of Boston in strict accord
with the high ethical standards of our
sternly Puritanical governor. If Mr.
Hultman will make gio4 his promise to
light it out on this line, if it takes all
summer, at the same time proving that
the charges against him are frivolous,
he will enjoy no small measure of public
sympathy.
TRANSCRIPT
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Favors 4i.100,00(1
for Cape Camp
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee for Appropriation—
Three Members Dissent
The House Colnmittee on Ways and
Means voted today to report in favor of
the bill for an appropriation of $100.000for the purchase of land bn Cape Cod asthe site of a new training camp for the
Massachusetts National Guithl. ' The ap-propriation was recommended by Gover-
nor Curley in his inaugural addre
TbrieeMfrnor had announced that the
Federal Government was prepared to
grant $1,750,000 for the 'development of
the camp site if the State Provided the
land. Many speakers in favor and in
opposition to the project were beard by
the Mi:itary Affairs and Ways and Means
committees.
Dissenting from the =Clarity report of
the Ways and Means Committee were
Representatives Albert F. Bigelow of
Brookline, chairman: William B. Baker of
Ncwton: and William J. Sessions of
Hampden. Representative Joseph N.
O'Kane of Dudley reserved his rights.
GAZETTE
Worcester, Mass.
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RACE LICENSES
11.1.11IT RULING• 
IN GOUT
 
NIT
Determining of 50-Mile Lim-
it Clause for Horse Tracks
Expected Soon—Hearing
Set for Tuesday
COMMISSION DECLARES
IT IS NOT LIMITED
BOSTON, April 4 (INS)—The
legislative Committee on Legal
Affairs this afternoon rejected
the resolve for investigation by
a special commission of circum-
stances surrounding the passage
of the Horse and Dog Racing
Act and the appointment and
confirmation of the State Rac-
ing Commission. It was also
understood the committee re-
jected the petition repealing
legalizing the system of pari-
mutuel betting on horse races.
By CLINTON P. ROWE
Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 4.—The Massa-
chusetts Racing Commission was
preparing today to defend its right
to grant horse racing licenses in
such parts of the state as it may
deem advisable. Chairman Charles
F. Connors said the commission
would be represented by the at-
torney-general's office in the Su-
preme Court Tuesday, when it ap-
pears to .show by what right it
would grant licenses, in view of
the oft-discussed 50-mile clause in
the law.
Irving A. Tebo of Boston raised
the point in court procedure and
the commissioners, in effect, must
show how they could legally grant
licenses at Norwood, East Boston,
wramincham, or in fact almost any
Place in the istate, because C-1proximity of the Rockingham andNarragansett tracks.
Chairman Connors today said the
court action, while . not bringing
out any points that have not beendiscussed, will delay permits until
a decision is given. When the deci-sion would be handed down was
problematical, although it was as-
sumed it would be done ratherquickly.
Three Theks Sought
As soon as court procedure de-termines how the commission may
act, Chairman Connors said, mem-bers would proceed to a settlementof the horse racing issue. Tracksare sought in East Boston, Nor-
wood and Framineham.
It was considered doubtful the
commission would have acted for-
mally on horse racing today, even
in the absence of the action by
Tebo.
The 50-mile clause in the law has
been brought up in connection with
racing bills before legislative com-
mittees and in other phases of the
situation.
Those who favor racing in Mas-
sachusetts have been quick to pre-
sent their interpretation of this
clause. They contend it applies only
to tracks in Massachusetts and
that the rights of Massachusetts
people to locate a track where its
duly authorized agents, the racing
commission in this case, might de-
cree could not be abridged merely
because a neighboring state allow-
ed a track to be established near
the Massachusetts line.
• Chairman Connors said the pro-
ceedings against the commission'
do not apply to dog racing.
In substance Tebo contends the
law provides no license shall be is-
sued for runing race meetings,
save for a state or county fair, at
the same time for more than one
track and further that such license
shall not be issued for a track with-
in 50 miles of another track which
is a mile or mG.e in circumfer-
ence.
The granting of either horse or
dog licenses has been considerably
delayed by the clamor that grew
up, particularly against dogs, and
hearings in that connection.
Governor Curley has urged the
commissiorirrhasten the granting
of licenses, pointing o'ut time is
slipping away and if there is to be
racing preliminary steps must he
speeded.
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HEARING ON NOLEN
APPOINTMENT SET
Wia;ri 0,bjections to Ware
t Man's Selection
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 3. — The ap-
pointment of James R. Nolen as
justice of the Ware District Court
goes over until next Wednesday for
a public hearing, under a vote tak-
en by the Governor's Council today
in a case which has barraged Gov-
ernor Curley and some council
members With letters.
Councilor J. Arthur Baker asked
the public hearing in response, he
said, to requests from many people
in his district. He was seconded
by Councilor Winfield A. Schuster
of Douglas, who said he had re-
ceived protests against the ap-
pointment.
In the meantime, Governor Cur-
ley refuses to budge on the appoint-
ment of Nolen which he sent to the
Council a week ago.
The chief protest, Baker said,
was based on the allegation that
Nolen recently moved from Hol-
yoke to South Hadley, which is in
the judicial district to which he is
annointed.
Worcester, Mau.
AP' 19?5
CURLEY TO CONFER
ON PWA PROJECTS
Blackstone Valley, Lake
To Be Discussed
1By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 3. — Governor
Curley is planning a conference
with Federal officials and Congress-
men in Washington this week at
which a number of Massachusetts
PWA projects, inclueng the Black-
stone River Valley development and
perhaps the Lake Quinsigamond
sanitary control plan will be dis-
cussed.
During the day the Governor dis-
cussed the proposed $18,0o0
Blackstone Valley project, suggest-
ed by Senator P. Eugene Casey of
Milford, with Senator Casey and
Dr. Henry Chadwick, commissioner
of public health.
Later Senator Casey filed a bill
for creation of a Blackstone Valley
Authority to consist of an unde-
termined number of persons to be
appointed by the Governor.
The board would co-operate with
Rhode Island to administer such
grants as may be obtained front
the Federal government.
Originally it was planned to have
the Lake measure, including land
takings and possible development
of power financed through county
• t9nn ron
with control vested in the county
commissioners.
So much opposition has devel-
oped against the expense from
county towns that an attempt willbe made to have either the State
or the Federal Government finance
the project.
At the Governor's office it was
said that many letters had been
received indorsing Nolen.
The Nolen appointment, up for
confirmation today, went over when
the public hearing was voted.
'the Governor today appointed
William E. Weeks, former mayor
of Everett and a "Curley Republi-
can," to the racing commission to
succeed William A. L. Bazeley of
Uxbridge. William G. Lynch,
former member of the Boston City
Council, Was named clerk of the
South Boston District Court. Both
appointments go over one week.
Among appointments confirmed
today was that of John L. Bianchi
of Worcester as. trustee of the Wor-
cester State Hospital.
ovvivrr-rer-vrresovewimier......
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1\1 N. G, CAMP BILL
House Committee Reports
Favorably on $100,000
Appropriation
By Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 4. — Splitting
sharply over the question, the
House Ways and Means Committee
today reported favorably on a bill
calling for an appropriation of
$100,000 to buy land on Cape Cod
for a National.,. Guard training
camp site.
The bill was reported on a 7 to
3 vote. Rep. Joseph O'Kane of
Dudley reserved his rights, that is,
can take a stand later as he sees
fit regarding the matter. The three
members dissenting from the re-
port are Rep. Albert F. Bigelow,
chairman, of Brookline, who battled
lustily in the House against added
appropriation this year, and Rep.
resentativee Baker of Newton and
Sessions of Hampden.
The bill was favored by Rep Ed-
ward J. Kelly of Worcester, Demo-
cratic House floor leader.
The Cape Cod measure has been
pushed vigorously by Governor
Curky, who has urged it °Tithe
ground that if the state would buy
the site for a National Guard train-
ing camp the Federal government
would allot $1,700,000 for construc-
tion of the camp.
The bill has already been report-
ed favorably by the Military Af-
fairs Committee of the Legisla1ure,
under the chairmanship of ben Ed-
gar C. Erickson of Worcester.
Considerable opposition to the
proposed camp was registered be-
fore committees by residents of
POST
Worcester, Mass.
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Mayor Mahoney this forenoon.
Champagne an Issue
In Hultman Hearing
BOSTON, April 4 (/P)—Six bottles
of alleged champagne today became
an issue in Gov. James M. Curley's
ouster proceedings against Eta/1RIP C.
Hultman, former Boston police com-
missioner, whom the Goaernor seeks
to remove as chairman of the Metro-
politan District Commission.
John P. Feeney, personal counsel to
Curley, said he had sent a letter to
Clarence A. Barnes, counsel for Hult-
man, requesting the latter return to
the property clerk of the police de-
partment the six bottles which. Fee-
ne. said, Hultman reported he still
had in his possession when he resign-
ed from the police department. Fee-
ney said Hultman had reported he
took the liquor from headquarters for
"experiments" to determine what kind
of i. ion he
Inspect japan Goods
Gov. James M. Curley of
Banquet Tonight to Honor
Councilman O'Toole
--- 
-
Prominent Democrats have accept-ed invitations to speak at the banquettonight in the Bancroft Hotel inhonor of Councilman Maurice V.O'Toole. Reservations have been madeby 400. Mr. O'Toole was campaignmanager for Gov. James M. Curley inWorcester County.
Entertainment will include vocalnumbers by Mrs. Mae Brennan Mc-Carthy. Elias Burwick will be toast-master. Ankohg speakers and invitedguests are Gov. Curley and hisdaughter, Mary; John Cttrley, brotherof the Governor; Judge Emil Fuchs,Joseph A. McGrath, chairman of theDemocratic state committee; Paul E.Tierney, chairman of the State Boardof Tax Appeals; State TreasurerCharles F. Hurley, State AuditorThomas H. Buckley, Mayor John C.Mahoney, Sheriff H. Oscar Rocheleau,Reps. Edward J. Kelley, Charles A.Kelley, Joseph P. McCooey, IgnatiusB. Cleary of Aubur» and Joseph N.O'Kane of Dudley, President HaroldD. Donohue of the Board of Alder-men, Paul E. Soulliere and J. HenryGoguen of Leominster.
Seek Distribution of
Photo (c) International Newsreel
Massachusetts shown at State House exam-
ining some of the Japanese-made merchandise that Is flooding this
country, much to the concern of business experts. The present "slave
wages," that exist in Japan enabe manufacturers to produce duplicate
articles of American-made goods and ship them to this country and
still undersell American manufacturers. Result, they say, is that United
States businesses are rapidly being forced to close and throw thousands
out of work.
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VILL MtiTT iff B. C,
TO INSURANCE P051
_
Curley Announces Choice
for Successor to
Merton L. Brown
BOSTON, April 3 (AF)—Gov.
James M. Curley announced this
afternoon that he would appoint
Prof. Francis J. Decelles of the
Boston College Law School, a resi-
dent of Belmont, to the post of
State Insurance Commissioner now
held by Merton L. Brown. Mr.
Brown's term expires April 7.
Professor Decelles, a former Bos-
ton insurance man, gives instruc-
tion in insurance law at Boston
College.
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FOR LACK OF KIDS,
LANGONE AVERS
Citizenship Bill Is Advancedin Senate Hurley and
Davenport Oppose theMeasure
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, April 3—The Republicanparty is "going into decay"—becauseof "lack of kids" who grow into vot-ers. That's what Senator Joseph A.Langone, Jr., of Boston told his fel-low senators of G. 0. P. vintage this
afternoon in the Senate during a de-bate on a bill to prohibit employmentby the commonwealth and countiesof persons who are not citizens ofthe United States, except in specialcases. The law would become effec-tive January 1, 1936. s
Two amendments were adopted tothe act, practically nullifying its pur-pose. The firs* would protect long-time alien employes from being dis-charged after the law's effective date,and the other would protect thosewho have taken out first citizenshippapers. The bill was advanced on aroll call vote of 18 to 16.Senator W. A. Davenport of Green-field was one who spoke against themeasure.
Must Have Kids
"I've•got more children in my homethan any three Republican senatorshere." Langone shouted at those ofthe opposite party, in urging themeasure. "Why, along Commonwealthavenue from Arlington street to 'Mas-sachusetts avenue, there haven't beenmore than 80 kids born in 20 years,while down in my district there havebeen 200 in a quarter of the area.How do you expect to get the votesif you don't have the kids? If youexpect to survive the next election,defend the citizens of your district.You can't have the votes unless youhave the hide in your family. Youall know that."
Then turning to leave his chair togo out in the lobby to listen to thehard-luck tales of a few more of hisconstituents, Senator Langone re-marked, "What the hell; what the
Earlier, he had stated his pubh.welfare committee had called upon allstate institutional heads to furnish alist of employes and the serial num-bers of their citizenship papers. In-formation has not yet been received,he said, adding, "You won't have anyaliens working in these institutions,because I'll drive them out." •Senator Frank Hurley of Holyolceopposed the bill. "Its a race measureand a lot of nonsense," he declared.Another speaker warned that theamendments killed the purposes ofthe measure, but the members adoptedthem just the same.
er Ruelnee
Senator Samuel H. Wragg of Need-ham, chairman of the municipal fi-nance committee, invited all legisla-tors from Boston to attend the hear-ing before his committee Monday
morning on the Boston municipal taxrate bill. "We believe that the peo-ple of Boston are demanding a reduc-tion in expenditures," he said.Th s..nate rnncuyreti in a
amendment to the "no-fix" parkingbill, as to fines.
By a roll call vote of 19 to 19, theSenate refused to reconsider the ac-ceptance of an adverse report on apetition to regulate payment of dues
upon unmatured shares of cooperativebanks and the time of maturity of
such shares and of mortgage loans
secured thereby.
Without debate, it accepted an ad-
verse report On a petition to estab-lish responsibility for defamation of
character by radio broadcast.
By a roll call vote of 13 to 23, It
refused to reconsider the acceptance
of an adverse report on petition for
the election of public utilities com-
missioners by the people.
An adverse report on the petitionthat state police be placed under civil
service was accepted.
By a rising vote of 18 to 8, theSenate substituted a bill for an ad-
verse report that the public worksdepartment he directed to order theBoston & Maine railroad to providebetter protection by gates for thepublic at a grade-crossing at NorthAndover. The substituted bill wasgiven a first reading.
Appointive Action Deferred
An attempt was made by the Dem-
ocratic leader, Senator James C.Scanlan, to recommit to the state ad-
ministration committee the adverse
report on Gov ..calley's recommenda-tion that the governor be empoweredto appoint the commissioners and de-partment heads to serve during histerm of office. By a roll call vote of18 to 11, the Senate refused to sus-pend rules as necessary. Scanlan up-braided the senators for lack of cour-tesy to the governor, who, he said, de-
sires to present further informationto the committee on this subject and
also on the matter of transfer of theIndustrial accident board to the labor
and industries department, as he
recommended. Finally, the matter
was placed at the end of the calendarand was not reached at adjournment.A recommitted bill relative to coun-ty aid to county law libraries waspassed to engrossment, as was a bill
authorizing Conway to convey sev-eral small cemeteries to the ConwayCemetery association.
Thirty adverse committee reportswere accepted. A bill to regulateboxing exhibits was killed. Amongthe adverse reports accepted was thaton petition of Representative ZacheusH. Cande of Sheffield, previously ac-cepted in the House, to require re-straint of bulls two years old or over.The Senate adjourned at 6 afterthe longest session thia year. The
1budget bill will be debated tomorroaft arnoon.
WANTS N. E. GOVERNORSTO SEEK FEDERAL AIDFrom Our Special ReporterBoston, April 3—Gov Curely saidthis afternoon he is tryiffrfft get thegovernors of New England to to toWashington this week to press hisrequest for immediate action on fed-eral grants for this state. One wouldinclude the Blackstone valley controlact at a cost of $18,000,000.The trip, he said, depends upon thepresence at Washington of SecretaryIckes. The governor is seeking $260,-000,000 for Massachusetts. He saidthat while at Washington he will alsodiscuss the textile situation.
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OUNCIL TO GIVE
HEARING ON NOLEN
FOR WARP COURT
Baker Reports Many Pro-
tests Received—T. J. De-
Celles Nominated for In-
surance Commissioner
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, April 3—The executive
council this afternoon, on motion of
Councilor J. Arthur Baker of Pitts-
field, seconded by Councilor Winfield
A. Schuster of East Douglas, voted
to give public hearing next Wednes-
day at 12.30 p. m., on Gov Curley's
appointment of James R. Notter-
 of
South Hadley as justice of the Ware
district court.
Baker said he had received manyprotests to the appointment, andSchuster said he, too, had receivedthem. Basis of the protests is thatNolen only recently moved into SouthHadley from Holyoke, and that SouthHadley is too remote from the court.He felt that because of these 'volu-minous protests he should ask for thepublic hearing, he said. Many letterssupporting Nolen have been received
at the governor's office.
DeCelles for Insurance Post
Charles H. Martin and James F.Shea, have been mentioned as candi-dates for the post, but Gov Curleytold Nolen yesterday afternoon he
would not withdraw the appointment.
Gov Curley this afternoon submit-ted to the council the name of Fran-
cis J. DeCelles of Belmont, of the Bos-ton college faculty, as insurance com-
missioner, to succeed Merton L.Brown, whose term expires Sunday.
He named former Mayor WilliamE. Weeks of Everett, a "Curley Re-publican," as member of the state al-coholic beverages control commission,to succeed William A. L. Bazeley ofUxbridge, former commissioner ofconservation.
William G. Lynch, former presidentof the Boston city council, was ap-pointed clerk of the south Bostondistrict court
All nominations submitted last week
were confirmed except that of MaryE. McNulty of Boston as trustee OfBoston Psycopathic hospital.
DeCelles an Educator
FranCis J. DeCelles, of 446 Pleasantstreet, Belmont, whose name was sub-
mitted to the executive council todayfor commissioner Of insurance is ajunior master at the Boston HighSchool of Commerce, in the graduateschool, where he has been associatedfor the past 14 years. Mr DeCelles isa professor at the Boston college lawschool and acts in the capacity of reg-istrar for the prelegal school, wherehe has been associated for the lastfive years, since the school's incep-tion.
As an instructor in business Eng-lish and correspondence, Mr DeCelleshas been associated with the Massa-chusetts department of university ex-tension for the last 12 years. DeCelleshas been engaged at differenttimes as special research counsel inbusiness work for the Liberty MutualInsurance company, the EmployersLiability Insurance company, the Bos-ton Elevated Railway company, theGeneral Electric company of Lynn,the Regal Shoe company and theWalk-Over Shoe company
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LUKLLI int;VES
AGAINST BROWN
• 
Appoints Prof. DeCelles
As State Insurance
Commissioner ,
•
COUNCIL MUST ACT
Move Long Anticipated in
View of Criticism in
Recent Election
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 3.—Through the
formal procedure of appointment,Governor Curley moved today ta
replace Merton L. Brown as insur-
ance commissioner, a move that
had been anticipated for several
weeks in view of the criticism
aimed at Brown on insurance rates
during the state election. i
To replace Brown, the Governor
appointed Prof. Francis J. DeCelles
of Belmont, a member of the teach-ing staff of Boston College Law
School and a junior master in thegraduate department of the Boston
High School of Commerce.
The appointment of ProfessorDecelles will be acted upon by theCouncil next Wednesday, going
over today under the rules whichprescribe a delay until the next
meeting on appointments.
It was not certain whether therelanuld ha Onimait ,,,...4“...,
Professor DeCelles, whose home
is in Belmont, acts as registrar of
the pre-legal school at Boston Col-
lege, where ,he has been for the
past five years.
Among this other activities he is
instructor In business English and
correspondence for the State De-
partment of UniversIty Extension
and at different times has done
research work for insurance com-
panies, the Boston Elevated; and
electric company 
,
shoe com-
panies.
Brown's term of office expires
Sunday.
Opportunity Seen
For Great Service
Special to the Telegram
BOSTON, April 3.—In a world of
changing values, where yesterday's
gilt-edged bonds are today's spin-
ach, the insurance commissioner of
Massachusetts has a splendid op-
portunity to perform a great and
wise humanitarian service, accord-
ing to Prof. Francis J. DeCelles, 36,
who today was nominated to that
post by Governor Curley.
"I am deeply grateful to the Gov-
ernor for the confidence In naming
me," he said. "I know of no other
post in the state which offers great-
er opportunities for a fine humani-
tarian service. Just now when mar-
ket values are changing rapidly, it
Is of the greatest importance that
the policy holders of the state shall
ee prutecte. u mos . In view
of present financial conditions, I
consider that actual work as re-
flected in the work of the depart-
ment, le of great importance, be-
cause the companies must maintain
sufficient assets during this liquida-
tion and rewriting of assets and
reserves. 'ibis I nhc.uld consider
one of 'thy major duties.
"Undek this department comes
not only the great problem of au-
tomobile insurance but also the life
insurance companies, the annuities
upon which Americans are coming
more and more to depen.d, and fire
and property insurance.
"I feel that the salesman's fre-
quently expressed idea that insur-
ance is savings is coming to be
more and'more commonly accepted.
The idea of annuities is beginning
to penetrate and, consequently, the
work of this department becomes
ever more complicated.
"I have no great fear that gen-
eral business conditions will make
my post difficult. The business in-
dex has been almost constant, and
at a much higher level than when
President Roosevelt assumed office.
I consider that President Roosevelt
is the most conservative of the per-
sone in the country today who feel
that changes were necessary to pro-
tect the financial structure. His
banking legislation, the insurance
of bank deposits and retirement Of
National Bank notes show his con-
servatism."
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1.4‘,G 44,6JVY. as,s1 DIAtljeCI,w me
of the chairman. I don't' knowwhen there will be another confer-ence."
Cape Cod Camp 1
Bill Reported
Rep. Sessions Is One of Trio
on Commission Opposing
$100,000 Measure.
Special to The Springfield Union.
BOSTON. April 4—With Reps. Ses-
sloes of Hampden. Bigelow of Brook-
line. and Baker of Newton, dissenting,the Ways and Means Committee ofthe House this afternoon voted to re-port favorably on the request of GovJames M. Curley. that $106,000 be ap-propriatelrlerr the purpose of purchas-ing a new national guard camp sit(
at Bourne on Cape Cod.
The Governor declared that if Massa-
chusetts will purchase the 'mite, theFederal Government will expend S1,-700,000 to develop the camp.
Berkshire Dealers
•
Governor's Council Will
Conduct Public Hearing
on Nolen Appointment
Request of Councilor Baker Is Granted and
Case Will Be Heard Next Wednesday in
Boston; Action Taken Because of Pro-
tests Over Choice as Judge.
Special to The spring/10d Union.
BOSTON, April 3—The Executive
Council will give a Public hearing next
Wednesday on Gov. Curley's nomina-
tion of James Nolen as justice of the
Diatrict Court of Eastern Hampshire.
The hearing was requested by Coun-
cilor A. Arthur Baker of Pittsfield, whohas received numerous letters asking
for such a hearing. The Governor, aft-
er a conference with Atty. Nolen yes-
terdaY, stated that the appointment
Would stan& lie has received a num-
ber of Indorsements, favoring puttingMr. Nolen on the bench.
Also, in the Governor's office, are anumber of letters seeking the appoint-ment of someone other than Mr. Nolen,not on the ground that he is not fitted,hut that his interests are more cen•tared in Hampden County. Until re-cently he had been a resident of SouthHadley Falls. which Is in HampdenCounty, and only lately has establishedresidence in South Hadley.The petitions against Nolen favor, 4.ziplace of him, the appointment of eitherCharles D. Martin of Ware or James F.Shea of Ware.
UNION
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DEAN APPOINTED
• MANAGER FOR AREA
Martin E. Dean, former cana l
manager for Gov. James M. Curle,\ inWestern Massachusetts, illfr•IYeen ap-pointed Western Massachusetts man-ager of the Amory-Hill Corporation ofBoston with offices in the Poll Build-ing. TiTe corporation deals in con-tractors' supplics, of building and
MARTIN E. DEAN.
road materials and does ,businessthroughout New England and NewYork State. Negotiations are underway here to take over the ChaseLumber Company property in BirnieAve., and the H. F. Lynch LumberCompany yard In Westfield.
Mr. Dean, ,who originally came fromthis section. has been living in Bostonfor many years. Last summer he es-tablished himself in this city as niana(11 the C.Iirlev foreee_An__this flirt
of the State. Remaining here through
the primary fight, he organized the
forces of Democracy for the election
campaign and did a first rate job for
Mr. Curley. Mr. Dean is now living at
the Bridgway Hotel but intends to
bring his' family here soon and estab-
lish a residence.
CURLEY ICKES WILL 
I DISCUSS PWA WORKBOSTON, April 4 (UP)—Gover-nor Curley expects to leave tonightfor Washington to present to Fed-eral officials plans Mi. an $18,000,000project for the development of theBlacketone Valley.
Curley plans to discuss PWAwork with Administrator Ickes. Atthe same time he hopes to en-courage the coordination of theactivitiei of the New EnglandCongressional delegation in work-ing for PWA project and legisla-tion beneficial to N w Englandindustry.
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CURLEY PICKS
DE CELLES FOR
INSURANCE JO
Will Name Boston College
Law School Professor to
Fill Post Held by
Brown.
BOSTON. April 8—(AP) Gov. Slimes
M. Curley announced this afternoon
that he would appoint Prof. Francis J.
De Celled of the Boston College Law
School, a resident of Belmont, to thepost of State Insurance Commissioner
now held by Merton J.J. Brown.Brown's term expires April 7. De Celles,
a former Boston insurance man, givesInstruction in insurance law at BostonCollege.
Flat Rate insurance
Bill Rejected.
BOSTON, April 3—(AP) The legis-lative committee oa insurance today
rejected a bill whieh would have es-tablished a system of fiat rate auto-
mobile insurance in Massachusetts.The bill sought to make uniform underthe compulsory insurance law classi-fication of risks and premium charges. IOther petitions relating to insurance
rejected by the committee were: Ap-pointment of a special committee toinvestigate activities Of casualty in-
surance companies; appointment of a
special commission, including mem-bers of the General Court. to inves-tigate all insurance companies; ap-pointment of a joint special committeeto investigate the manner in which
mutual liability insurance companies
conduct their business.
Cape Cod Camp
\ Bill Reported
Rep.'Sessions Is One of Trio
on Commission apposing
$100,000 Measure.
Special to The Sprinolleld Union.
BOSTON. April 4—With Reps. See•
Mons of Hampden, Bigelow of brook-
line, and Baker of Newton, dissenting,
the Ways and Means Committee of
the House this afternoon voted to re-
port favorably on the request of Gov.
James M. Curley, that $100,000 be ap-
peepriatM4 for the purpose of purchas-
ing a new national guard camp sitc
at Bourne on Cape Cod.
The Governor declared that if Maass,
etatsetts will purchase the site, the
Federal Government will 'expend $1,-
'700,000 to develop the camp.
1
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FATALITIES IN
RIVERDALE ST.
KEEP MOUNTING
Five Deaths There Increase
Demand of Citizens
for Four-Lane
Highway.
Besides the two pedestrians struckand killed by automobiles in RiverdaleSt. last month, three out of five of thepersons killed in motor vehicle accidents in West Springfield during 1931met their deaths in that street, accord-ing to records of the town police. Citi-zens of the town see in this high fa-tality percentage one of the strongestarguments for the early constructionof the proposed four-lane highway, toremove the present danger of narrow-ness.
Of the automobile accidents in thetown during the first three months ofthis year, 14 out of 44 were in River-dale St., the records show. Over thesame period in 1934, out of 51 personshurt in the town 17 were in RiverdaleSt
Demands by the Holyoke andSpringfield Street Railway Companiesthat they be paid for the scrappingof their trolly rails now appear to bethe only obstacle in the way of theproposed construction from Springfieldto Northampton via Riverdale St. inWest Springfield. Although the Hol-yoke and Springfield concerns are re-ported to have dropped their figuresfrom $50.000 and $65,000 respectivelyto $15,000 each.
Gov. James 1.1.6.CALley has definitelystated he will not sanction the pay-ment of one cent of the State's moneyto the concerns. The Governor saidthat the trolly companies would bereceiving more than enough by theconstruction of a new four-lane road\Nay... on which the might run busses.
ing
, Again Postponed
- - - --
Ouster Hearing' Put Over
Week Due to IIIness
of Counsel. s
BOSTON, April 8—(AP) The Int).
Ile heating of charges against Eugehm
C. }Altman, who Gov. Curley seeks to
oust from the chairmanship of the
Metropolitan District Commission, has
been postponed again.
The Governor announced that due:
to the illness of Clarence A. Barnes,
counsel for Hultman, the hearing
w he postponed until next week'SE "ounoll meeting.
•tify 4.7mos,.: itiatt‘04!„\\* ,ttoi,
4Pti 'eNit, "4  IS a34'" 410°Ci 41.trVidk.03 IHIAPN
,uott
I CourTre,--Nr----,
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NEW INSURANCE CHIEF AT HOME
TRAVELER
Boston, Mass.
APR 4 1935
1
 "I have no great fear that generalbusiness conditions will make my postdifficult. The business index for thePast three months has been almostconstant, and at a much higher levelthan when President Roosevelt assumedoffice. I consider that President rt,euze.velt is the moat conservative of thepersons In the country who feel thatchanges were necessary to protect thefinancial structure.
"So far as the millions of followers
_
TRAVELER
Boston, Mass.
1
Prof. and Mrs. Francis J. DeCelles and their dog, Jerry, in the living room of
their home in Belmont. Prof. DeCelles yesterday was nominated by Gov. Curley
eemmissianer to succeed_lefeston L. Brown,
TRAVELER He has been successful before, when! he brought about the ousting of two
Boston, /Wass. al.istiloenmbers of the Boston finance commis-
a 19 I MARKING TIMEf1" 4 35 But the appointment to a major
 'commissionership may bring a different
'sort of test and develop a far stronger
end more united light on the part of
ft+ publican members of the council.
In any event, if the Republican party
endeavors to prevent the confirmation
rbf DeCelles and Weeks, the question will
decide whether Gov. Curley, even with
the majority of the council Republi-
can, tan secure the appointments he de-
sires.
G. 0. P. Majority Hope t Prof. DeCellcs, who is a graduate ofS 0 Boston college of the class of 1921 and
p Brown in 1, made a fine record at, that institution,
COUNCIL MAY
BAR DE CELLES
Kee sur- is reluctant to talk about any plans
ance Berth
Republican members of the Governor's
for the insurance commissioner's of-
fice until confirmation by the council 4
secured.
Prof. DeCelles, however, has given
from the point of view of automobile
Insurance, which is usually the princi-
pal concern of the pub4e .rdative to
that office.
He is thinking in terms ',II protection
of the people in life and other insur-
ances,
"In view of present financial condi-
tions." he said, ''I consider that actu-
arial work, as reflected in the work of
the department, is of greatest impor-
tance, because the companies must
maintain sufficient assets during this
liquidation and rewriting of assets and
reserves. This I should consider one of
my major duties.
"Under this department comes not
only the great problem of automobile
insurance, but also the life insurance
companies, the annuities upon which
Americans are come more and more
result n to depend, and fire and property in-confirmation of Gov. Cnryey's nominees. !surance,
council will wage a strong fight to pre- considerable thought to the problems ofvent the confirmation of Prof. Francis the office of insurance
c°In
J. De Celles as insurance commission of and thinks, of them not exclusivelythe state and William E. Weeks, former
mayorof Everett, as a member of thestate alcoholic beverages commission, itwas disclosed. today.
VOTE DUE WEDNESDAYBoth were nominated for the officesby Gcnciijsi but action on 
confirmstion Will come before the counciluntil next Wednesday. De Celles is aninstructor at Boston College law school.Republican members of the council,according to the report, wish to retainMerton L. Brown of Malden as insur-ance commissioner, and William A. L.RszeleY of Uxbridge as a member of thealcoholic beverages control commission.Their terms expire next Sunday.How firmly the Republican lines willhold is a question. With the scant ma-jority of one a shift of a single Re-publican, provided the Democrats ofthe council vote solidly, will
SAYS FISHERIES
I WILL AID CAPE
Judge Harding Calls for
Revival of Former
Enterprise
(Special to the Traveler)
CHATHAM. April 4—As in the olden
days, fisheries, and not the summer re-
tort business, wit be the salvation of
the Cape, in the opinion of Judge Her-
man A. Harding.
Judge Harding, calling for a revival
of fisheries to the plane which it at-
tained prior to the summer travel and
vacation era, oelieves that with chang-
ing conditions, summer visitors will not
resume their former rate of spending
for some years to come, if ever. This,
he believes, is due to the fact that
owners of cottages and members of va-
cation colonies feel it expedient to hold
down expenses.
Judge Harding was recently a mem-
ber of the state commission appointed
te deal with the revision of the Massa-
chusetts fisheries statutes. "We must
go back to the fisheries as a real busi-
ness and means of livelihood," in his
message to Cape Codders.
Harkening to the advice of a. recog-
nized authority and friend, Cape fish-
umen are encouraged by the efforts of
Gov. Curley and others to aid the fish-
int? iregsweeey. Promotimi of fishermen's
interests at Washington is also bear-
ing fruit, much to the satisfaction of
those engaged in this means of liveli-
hood.
Shellfish development of late has
aroused interest, from many sources.
The upper waters of Buzzards Bay.
within the town lines of Wareham.
Bourne, Marion, Mattapoisett and Fal-
mouth, it is felt, furnish the right back-
ground for shellfish propagation, pro-
viding tha natural beds which biolo-
gists say are best. The allotment of
fonds arid careful studies and surveys
by the bureau 'of liSheries at Washing-
ton, in accordance with the recommen-
dations of President Roosevelt. is
awaited with keen anticipation by fish-
erme. here.
The fishing industry already is tak-
ing on increased activity, with more or
lees profit to those engaged in it.
Flounders, or flatflish, are plentiful in
the shoal waters around Onset bay.
Herring are running, but they bring in
only small returns.
Fishermen are keenly interested in
trie action by Congressman Charles L.
Gifford In presenting a bill calling for
a 7-cent per pound duty on imported
scallops.
Feeney Asks Hultmal Boston,TRAVELER
TT%
1 Dal\ v
Boston, Mass.
P 4
•
•
A demand that Eugene C. Hultman,
chairman of the metropolitan district
I
commission, whose removal Gov. Curley I
Is seeking, return forthwith to Mr-prop-
erty clerk of the Boston police depart-
ment six bottles of champagne was
made today by John P. Feeney, counsel
to the Governor in the ouster proceed-ings.
GOVERNOR IS CAUSTIC
The Governor, in Feeney's presence,
made public a letter which Feeney sent
today to Clarence A. Barnes, Hultman's
attorney. At the same time the Gov-
ernor said: "I think It would be "Llicer
to check up on all the things which he
(Hultman) has which do not belong to
him. It may be fruitful of results."
Feeney said that he understands that
the champagne is Pommery, Mumma
and Poi Roger, and he would like tohave it analyzed by the state chemists I
who do that work.
The Governor pointed out that the
champagne has apparently been in
Hultman's possession for some time
since prohibition, in spite of Hultman's I
assertion that he was keeping it for
analysis..... 
I to 'Return' Champagne
TEXT OF LETTER
The text of Feeney's letter to Barnes
follows:
"I sincerely hope that you are feelingbetter and that we will be able to go
on next Wednesday.
"The postponements of the Hultman
hearing have caused considerable public
talk. I know that you are as desirous
as I am of closing up this matter.
"You probably noticed in a commu-
nication which Mr. Hultman sent to
YOU and made public relative to his de-
fence he said: 'I still have in my pos-
session six bottles of alleged champagne
as my experiments to determine what
kind of legislation / would ask for had
not been completed at the time I left
the police department.'
"I now demand that Mr. Hultman
return to the property clerk of the
police department the six bottles of
champagne. It is my judgment that
these six bottles should be returned this
morning."
Feeney also said that he had request-
ed Medical Examiner Jones to come
before him.
0 A
Boston, Mass. 11\
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TAKE IT FRum ME
_ .An historical book on the Massachusetts State tiouse is currenwy
being compiled by an eminent local educator. It'll be presented to out-
standing visitors of Gov. Curley when completed, in the same manner he
gave out the history of •Tillgterrtr distinguished visitors at City Hall during
his tenure there When they were first granted as colonies, the Caro-
linas were spelled "Carolana" From Ike Hoover's reminiscences of 42
yrs. at the White House you learn that following each important state din-
ner, a butler was assigned to take a bucket and pour all the wines andliquors left at the table by the guests into it, regardless of the variety. By
adding sugar, charged water and ice to this combination, the White Househelp would then make a punch for themselves—and it carried a swell wallop,
the chief usher related.
At a meeting of Gov. Curley's
"Brain Trust" today. a IrrWistswell•• byDean Gleason L. Archer of Suffoltilaw school to create a court of in-dustrial relations and reorganize thestate department of labor and indus-tries was opposed by Prof. E. M. Wins-low of Tufts and Robert J. Watt,state A. F. of L. secretary. Winslow.
contended labor laws should be na-tional in scope while Watt Calledsetting up of "duplicate machinery"a waste of time.
Bills aimed at changes in Gov. cur-ley's small loans law were given leaveto withdraw today in a report tiledby the legislative committee on banksand banking. No member of the pub-lic appeared to urge any changes
when the hills were heard. TheHouse is expected to accept its Corn-
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STATE INComt
TAX PROBE ON
APPOINTMENT BILL
FAILS IN SENATE
Curley Plan to Name Aides for ,
Term Turned Down
The Senate yesterday refused to
grant the request of Senator James C.
Scanlan of Somerville, Democratic floor
leader, to have recommitted to the leg-
islative cornmittee on state administra-
tion the adverse report on Gov. Cur-
ley's inaugural message recommending
the Governor be empowered to appoint,
commissioners and heads of depart:
merits Co serve during his term of of-
floe.
After the Senate voted down his mo-
tion, Senator Scanlan asked for a roll-
call and obtained it but again lost,!
failing to obtain the necessary two- ,
thirds to suspends the Senate rules to
recommit a bill. The vote was 18-11.
Aroused by the action, Scanlan de-
eared, "This is to extend a little cour-
tesy to the Governor of the common-
wealth."
Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., of Bos-
ton said the committee had considered
the matter fully and was entitled to
an explanation as to why it should be
recommitted. The Democratic floor
leader replied that the Governor de-
sired to present more information to the
committee not only on this recommen-
dation but another providing for the
transfer of the department of indus-
trial accidents to the department of la-
bor and industries.
Senator Cornelius F. Haley of Row-
ley, chairman of the conunittee on state
administration, said he had no objec-
tion to the recommitment but before
anything more was said, Senator Scan-
lan moved that the matter be placed at
the end of the calendar, which is equiv-
alent to postponement. His motion
Age-red.
The most sweeping and complete
state Income tax probe in Massachu-
setts history, to begin in Washington
next week with a complete check of
Massachusetts state returns with fed-
eral income tax reports, was announced
late today by State Tax Commissioner
Henry F. Long.
A force of eight Massachusetts men
will go to the internal revenue depart-
ment of Washington to make the check,
to catch all omissions from state re-
turns back as far as 1917, whether
fraudulent or unintentional. The
probers are headed by Nathaniel F.
Nichols, former internal revenue tax
expert, and Former Mayor Andrew A.
Casassa of Revere, who was appointed
by Go . Curley to look after any re-
sulting cases.
HERALD
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DINNER FOR JUDGE
BY SONS OF ITALY
---
Fellx Forte Will Be Feted by Grand
Lodge
Judge Felix Forte will be honored
with a dinner by the grand lodge of the
Sons of Italy tomorrow evening at the
Hctel Statler in appreciation of his
service to the organization during his
Past term as grand venerable.
Among the guests will be Gov. Curley,
Miss Mary Curley, Mayor te/fxrelield.
Dean Roscoe Pound of Harvard law.
s•;:hool, Dean Homer Albers of B. U.
Commandatore Ermanno Armin), Italian
law school, Judge Antonio A. Capotosto
of the Rhode Island supreme court.
consul general of New England; Mayor
James E. Hagan of Somerville, Saverio
Romano, associate supreme venerable of
the lodge; Judge Vincent Brogna of the
superior court, Judge Joseph T. Zottoll,
Joseph A.. Tomasello. president of the
Italian Chamber of Commerce, and
Ubaldo Guidi, supreme orator of the
lodge.
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HERALDState House Bride BeestOn, Mase,By FRED M. KNIG
HT;APR •O'IcAll members of the Legislature from Boston have been int.,,...Special hearing before the committee on municipal finance on the Bostontax bill which would set a rate of $37. The hearing will be held at 11 A. MMonday. Mayor Mansfield and members of the Boston school committee areexpected to speak. Senator Samuel H. Wragg of Needham, chairman of thecommittee, hopes to have the matter cleared up as speedily as possible.
Apparently the House and Senatehave reached an agreement on the "no-fix" parking law amendment. That be-
came evident wien the Senate, withoutdebate, concurred with the House in
adopting the amendment which pro-
vides no fine for first offense. a $1 finefor second offense and a $2 tine for
third offense. No further change is ex-pected.
Representative Thomas Dorgan ofDorchester had members of the Housedoubled up eith laughter for more
than 15 minutes while attempting to
convince them that they should sup-port a bill prehibiting children under14 years of age from attending exhibi-tions of motion pictures except such
as are suitable for children. The repre-
sentatives would not be convinced, how-
ever, and to use Dorgan's own words.
"they gave the petition the old har-poon!"
Sonic practieal jokers slowed up Dor-gan's case by hiding his glasses and
stealing some of his "evidence" as he
was appealing for support.
Despite efforts of opponents to killthe measure, the House ordered to a
third reading a bill requiring the
Middlesex & Boston street Railway to
establish 5-rent fare zones over Its
route3. The measure was favored
1048 on a standing vote and 122-98
on a roll call.
Representative Michael J. Ward of
Boston was unsuccessful in his attempt
to have the House substitute for an ad-
verse report a bill prohibiting drug-
Stores from selling liquor or alcoholfor other than medicinal purposes.
The Senate, without debate, accepted
the adverse report on the petition lot
legislation to establish responsibility for
defamation of character by radio broad;
cast.
Senator P. Eugene Casey of Milford
tried to revive a petition for legisla-
tion to regulate the payment of dues
upon unmatured shares of co-operative
banks and the time of maturity of such
shares but by a roll call vote of 19-19
the Senate refused to reconsider 1:s
action.
Senator Joseph C. White of Jamaica
Plain, who is director of the division of
telephone and telegraph in the state
department of public utilities, was not
recorded on the roll call when the Sen-
ate voted 13-23 on the question of re-
consideration of a petition providing
for the popular election of the public
utilities commissioners. Thus White
did not get censured for his right to
vote. The measure was killed two days
ago.
Many organizations had representa-
tives record themselves in favor of a
petition memoralizing Congress to adopt
legislation to control private profits in
war time, when this measure Was con-
sidered by the committee on constitu-
tional law yesterday.
Eric K. Nelson, representing the Beal
Estate Owners' and Tenants' League of
Boston, led the proponents pf a bill call-
' Mg for a legislative amendment of the
constitution limiting the amount of
,taxes to be levied on real estate.
Representative Thomas A. Flaherty
of Charlestown was elected to the
• House last November hut It wasn't
until yesterday that he received Con-gratulations
 from one of his friends.The friend was John B. McNamara,
of Charleetown, a member of the Byrd'
expedition, who heard the news Jan.30 and mailed a letter on that date
Which just arrived In Boston.
The Senate may hold morning ses-
sions next week in an effort to expeditelegislative matters now pending.
As far as the House is concerned, thequestion of making March 17 a legalholiday in Suffolk county will be given
no further consideration this year. The
measure was killed Tuesday and mem-bet% of the House maintained that
stand yesterday on a Plea for recon-sideration.
Henry F. Long, state tax coriamis-
sioner, appeared before the committee
on constitution 1 law to request favor-
able action on his petition calling for
a constitutional amendment which
would allow the Legislature to enact alaw providing for uniform taxation of
tangible personal property. He gave a
number of reasons why this move is
advisable,
Several residents of the town of
Shirley have Bled a petition with the
state department of public utilities seek-ing a reduction in the rates of the
Middlesex Electric Light Company. Nodate has yet seen set for a publichearing.
William J. Lynch, former paymasterin the Cambridge public welfare de-partment, told the committee on public
welfare that "arrogant public welfare
Investigators are doing more to promote
communism among the needy than any
other factor."
The continued hearing on the peti-
tion requiring teachers; to take an oath
of allegiance will be held this morningin room 480 instead of the Gardner
auditorium. The auditorium previousle
had been assigned to the committee on
pensions to hear a number of petitions
on old age assistance.
Members of .he House eat perfectly
still for two minutes yesterday. The
occasion was the taking of the an-
nual picture. "Did you ever see us
all so quiet at once?" remarked one
of the legislators.
Ye.stelday's session of the Senate wasthe longest since the January filibuster,lasting until after 6 P. M. A heated de-bate on a bill prohibiting the employ-
ment by the commonyealth and the
counties of Massachusetts persons who
are not citizens of the United States,except in special epees, prolonged a ses-sion.
State police Nell not be placed undercivil service. Tile Senate accepted' anadverse report ma the petition of Rep-re.sentative Thome P. Dillon of Cam-bridge without de,
A bill providing Itte,the departmentof public utilities d ce the Boston &Maine railroad to furnsh better protec-tem by gates for tla public at theMnblehead street grate crossing inNorth Andover was sublieented by tee.Senate for an adverse Isrnmittee re-port.
IMPORTANT HEARINGS TODAYpath—In:30 A. M., room 421t.•,con1mitteeon editeation petition that teachers and p40.calora lat require," to take oath of allegiance.04pmition to be heard.OM are sesistance-10:20 A. N. mei 2
. St . Gardner auditorium, netitionslISP to (Mangano old are assistaneerdocation-10:80 A. E.. room 242. Rouseenmtnittem on ways And means, bill extend-lint the benefits of free university extetti,*len eOurses to inmates of county correc-tiyosi institutions.
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ES THREE
Insurance, Liquor and Court An.'
pointments Are Filed
Three nominations to the public ser-
vice were submitted yesterday by Gov.
Curley to the executive council. 'They
were of Prof. Francis J. DeCelles of
Belmont to succeed Merton L. Brown
of Malden as state commissioner of
insurance; of William E. Weeks of
Everett to succeed William A. L. Baze-
ley of Uxbridge as member of the state
alcoholic beverages control commission,
and of former Councllmah William G.
Lynch of South Boston to be clerk of
the South Boston district court to suc-
ceed Adrian B. Smith, who has retired.
DeCelles and Lynch are Democrats
while Weeks, although a supporter of
Gov. Curley in politics, is an enrolled
Republican. All three nominations will
come before the council for confirma-
tion next Wednesday.
At the request of Councillor J. Arthur
Baker of Pittsfield, the council will
conduct a public hearing next Wednes-
day on the Governor's nomination of
James R. Nolen of South Hadley to be
justice of the Ware district court. Ob-
jections to Nolen's confirmation has
been made by a group of Gov. Curley's
supporters in the last election compaign.
Their protest is based on the ground
that Nolen does not live in the district
over which the Ware court has jurisdic-
lion,
Previous nominations of the Gover-
nor, confirmed at yesterday's council
session were:
John R. McCoole of Boston to be trus-tee of the Metropolitan State Hospital.John L. Bianchi of Worcester to betrustee of the Worcester State Hospital.J. H. Bushway of Newton to be trus-tee of the Massachusetts General Hos-pital.
Rev. Fr. George P. O'Conor of Ded-ham, Mrs. Frances Daly of Somerville
and Henry H. Faxon of Brookline to betrustees of the Perkins Institute andMassachusetts School for the Blind.
Edward F. Loughlin of Concord to beclerk of the Concord district court.Dr. C. L. Kiley of Peabody to be asso-ciate medical examiner of the eighthEssex 'district.
Warren J. Sweet of Canton to betrustee of the Wrentham state school.The council deferred action on the
nomination of Mary E. McNulty of Bos-ton to succeed Joseph C. Aub of Bel-
mont as trustee of the Boston Psycho-pathic Hospital.
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MERRIMACK
CALLED TOO COSTLY 
'LEONARD CALLED1
Nleehan Advises Waiting for
U. S. to Pay Bill
Cities and towns in the Merrimack '
Valley cannot bur the financiai bur-
dens that the bill introduced by Mayor
George E. Dalrymple of Haverhill would
Impose, Senator James P. Meehan of
Lawrence told the joint legislative com-
mittee on harbors and public lands and
public health at a hearing on the bill
yesterday.
Mayor Dalrymple's bill would con-
struct a Merrimack valley system by the
Issuance of bonds, the cost to be dis-
tributed among the cities of Lowell,
Haverhill, Lawrence, and Newburyport,
and the towns of Dracut, Tyngsbor-
ough, Chelmsford, Billerica, Tewks-
bury, Andover, North Andover, Methu-
en Groveland, West Newbury, Merri-
mac. Amesbury, and Salisbury.
Senator Meehan recommended the
construction of a Merrimack Valley au-
thority board, which would construct
the proposed sewerage system with
funds Gov. Curley hopes to get from
the federal government.
"The cities and towns in the valley
IN CURLEY QUIZ
To Testify Wednesday in
Governor's Attempt to
Oust Hultman
Joseph J. Leonard, former police
commissioner, has been summoned to
appear before Gov. Curley and the ex-
ecutive council Wednesday to testify at
the public hearing on the Governor's
attempt to oust Eugene C. Hultman
from his office as chairman of the
metropolitan district commission.
Aside from admitting that Leonardhas been questioned with regard toHultman's activities, John P. Feeney,special counsel for the Governor in the
removal proceedings, refused to discussthe matter.
Several members of the executive
council have notified the Governor thatthey are unwilling to vote to removeHultman from his present office on thebasi of the 20 specifications filedcannot stand the expense of $10,000,000 against him by Feeney and that newfor this project," said Senator Meehan. evidence of a more convincing nature"This is the greatest opportunity We must be produced before they will shifthave had in years to get the work their present positions.started. We have every reason to be- Reports yesterday that an agreementlieve that Gov. Curley will get the whereby Hultman would resign hismoney he is seeking." present office and be apponited to suc-Senator Meehan argued that Mayor ceed Judge Edward L. Logan as man-Dalrymple's bill sets up a board as Per- ager of the George Robert White fundmanent as the Metropailtan district next June, were scoffed at by Feeneycommission, and that it would be on and Mayor Mansfield, Judge Logan'sthe heads of the tax payers forever, tenure as manager of the fund, whichwith a constant imposition of addi- carries an annual salary of $20.001,
June. It
---
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tional taxes.
Those who spoke in favor of the gen-
eral plan of the project were Albert
P. Wadleigh, a former state Senator,
and at present chairman of the board
of seiectmen of Merrimac; Senator
Cornelius Haley of Rowley; Senator
William F. McCarthy of Lowell. Rep-
resentative J. W. Coddaire of Haver-
hill; Representative Edward D. Sirosis
of Lawrence; Mayor Gaydon W. Mer-
ril/ of Newburyport; Senator Charles
A. P. McAree of Haverhill; former
Mayor Leslie K. Morse of Haverhill;
Representative James P. Donnelly and
Michael H. Jordan, both of Lawrence;
Representative Charles H. Morrill of
Haverhill; Representatives Thomas A.
Delmore and George T. Ashe of Low-
ell; Representative Katherine A. Foley
of Lawrence; and Representative Frank
E. Babcock of Haverhill.
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COSTLY
Meehan Advises Waiting for
U. S. to Pay Bill
Cities and towns In the Merrimack
Valley cannot bear the financial bur-
dens that the bill introduced by Mayor
George E. Dalrymple of Haverhill would
impose, Senator James P. Meehan of
Lawrence told the joint legislative ccm-
mittee on harbors and public lands a idpublic health at, a hearing on the billyesterday.
Mayor Dalrymple's bill would con-
struct a Merrimack valley system by theissuance of bonds, the cost to be dis-tributed among the cities of Leaven,Haverhill, Lawrence, and Newburyport,
and the towns of Dracut, Tyngsbm-
ough, Chelmsford, Billerica, Tewks-bury, Andover, North Andover, Methu-
en, Groveland, West Newbury, Mini-
mac, Amesbury, and Salisbury.
Senator Meehan recommended the
construction of a Merrimack Valley au-thority board, which would constructthe proposed sewerage system withfunds Gov. Corley hopes to get fromthe federal government.
"The cities and
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APPOINTMENT BILL
FAILS IN SENATE
Curley Plan to Name AidesTerm Turned Down
The Senate yesterday ref used togrant the request of Senator James C.Scanlan of Somerville, Democratic floorleader, to have recommitted to the leg-islative committee on state administra-tion the adverse report on Gov. Cur-ley's inaugural message recommenchng1
 the Governor be empowered to appointcommisaioners and heads of depart-ments to serve during his term of of-fice.
After the senate voted down his mo-tion, Senator Scanlan asked for a roll-call and obtained it but again lost, ifailing to obtain the necessary two- l•thirds to suspends the Senate rulea tot.recommit a bill. The vote WAS 18-11.Aroused by the action, Scanlan de-clared, "This is to extend a little cour-tesy to the Governor of the common-' wealth,"
' Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., of Bos-ton said the committee had considerpd.the matter fully and was entitled toan explanation as to why It should berecommitted. The Democratic floorleader replied that the Governor de-sired to present more information to thecommittee not only on this recommen-dation but another providing for thetransfer of the department of indus-trial accidents to the department of la-bor and industries.
, Senator Cornelius F. Haley of Row-leY, chairman of the committee on stateadmintstration, said he had no objec-tion to the recommitment but beforeanything more was said, Senator Scan-lan moved that the matter be placed atthe end of the calendar, which is equip,to pottporment....-..IT
Crtirrgerffirtft•toRpenall ot uo.eoe,
lor this project," said Senator Meehan.
"This is the greatest opportunity we
have had in years to get the work
started, We have every reason to be-
lieve that Gov. Curley will get the mon
lieve that Gov. Curley will get the
money he is seeking."
Senator Meehan argued that MayorDalrymple's bill seta up a board as Per-manent as the Metropolitan district
commission, and that it would be onthe heads of the tax payers forever,
with a constant imposition of addi-tional taxes.
Those who spoke in favor of the gen-
eral plan of the project were AlbertP. Wadleigh, a former state Senator,
and at present chairman of the board
of selectmen of Merrimac; SenatorCornelius Haley of Rowley; SenatorWilliam P. McCarthy of Lowell. Rep-
resentative J. W. Coddaire of Haver-hill; Representative Edward D. Sirosis
of Lawrence; Mayor Gaydon W. MC."-ill of Newburyport; Senator CharlesA.. P. McArce of Haverhill; former MayoA. P. McAree of Haverhill; formerMayor Leslie K. Morse of Haverhill:Rcroesentative James P. Donnelly andMichael H. Jordan, both of Lawrence;
Representative Charles H, Morrill ofHaverhill; Representatives Thomas A.Delmore and George T. Ashe of Low-ell; Rrorrsentativr Kathenne A. Foley
of Laurcuce; anci Re resent
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DECELLES EAGER
p SERVE PUBLIC
Proposed Insurance Chief
Grateful to Curley for
Opportunity
By EDWARD ALLEN
In a world of changing values, par-
ticularly in the bond market, the in-
surance commissioner of Massachusetts
has an opportunity to perform a great
and wise humanitarian service, accord-
ing to Prof. Francis J. DeCelles, 36,
who yesterday was nominated to that
post by Gov. Curley.
No dry-as-dust statistician is Prof.
DeCelles, prize-winning orator and foe
of radicals and communists, who yes-terday translated his ideas of insurance
supervision into terms of ordinary men
and women whose final asset is their
equity in life insurance.
Prof. DeCelles, business organizer andpublic speaking instructor, who made277 campaign speeches for his idol, Gov.Curley, yesterday discussed insurance
and other matters in an interview athis home at 445 Pleasant street, Bel-
mont, shortly after Mr. Curley had senthis momination to the executive coun-
cil.
In accordance with the rules of the
council, ..he appointment will not be
acted on until next Wednesday. De-Celles was named to succeed Merton L.Brown, whose term expires Sunday, inaccordance with one of the Governor'scampaigp promises to oust Brown.Until his confirmation by the coun-cil, DeCelles was loath to discuss suchmatters as changes in the compulsoryautomobile liability insurance law, buthe hal rather definite ideas about otherproblems tutu the American people
•
te.dav. Concerning his appointalent, he
NEW INSURANCE CHIEF AT HOME
Prof. and Mr.. 1 rands J. DeCelles and their dog, Terry, in the thing room oftheir home in Belmont. Prof. DeCelles yesterday was nominated by Gov. Curleyas insurance commissioner to succeed Merton L. Brown. "•••••••esstary to protect the financial structure.His banking legislation, the insurance)1 bank deposits, and retirement oft iational bank notes, show his eon-A ;extra Wm.
FEARS RADICAL COUP
in the class of 1921, Morgan T. Ryan,
lormer registrar of motor vehicles, was
salutatorian. He was a "pal" of JudgeJohn J. Burns, counsel for the securities
and exchanges commission, who moved
said' I do believe, however, and ant frank to a house just around the corner from
I am dee'__pl_..,y grateful to Gov- o hay that I feel there is a concerted the DeCellcs home at about the time
ernor for his confidence in naming eovement by certain radleat ?I'M 1)74 DeCelles bought his house in Belmont.
the
me. I know of no other post in the I o upset the financial structure of the Both men formerly lived in Cambridge.
'state which offers greater opportuni- I nation. I call your attention to the In Boston College, DeCelles was edi-
t:es for a fine humanitarian service, recent statement of Leon Trotsky, for of the Stylus when James Delaney,
Just now, when market values are formeraBoLsheviir leader, that he be- Henry Gillen, Myles Connelly, Edward
changing rapidly, it is of the greatest lieved the farmers in the lower groups Rodden and other newspaper men were
importance' 'that the policy
-holders were ready for a revolution. Mexican undergraduate reporters and writers,
of the state shall be protected to the communism, close to our borders, During the war he enlisted in the col- I
utmost, raises grave questions.w of present financial con- lege R. 0. T. C. and served as a ser-
In vie 
!t3e) far as the millions of followers geant in the chemical warfare divisiOn
ditions, I consider that actuarial of Dr. Townsend and persons of his at Governor's Island, Norfolk, va., and
work, as reflected in the work of the Ilk go, I am not so concerned. I feel in the department of the northeast.
department, is of greatest import- that they lean toward Townsend, but He received his master's degree at
ance, because the companies must would vote for Roosevelt. They may Boston College and his law degree at
maintain sufficient assent during this cheer for Townsend, but they are Suffolk law school. He has been a work-
liquidation and re
-writing of assets grateful for what Roosevelt ha ac-This I should consider log for a doctor's degree at Boston
and reserves. complished already.
College law school on a teaching fel-
one of my major duties. Frof. DeCelles posed for photog- lowship, and has been in charge ofCOVERS WIDE FIELD
Under this department comes notcnly the great problem of automobileinsurance, but also the life insurancecompantee, the annuities upon whichAmericans are coming more andmore to depend, and fire and prop-erty insurance.
I feel that the' salesman's frequent-ly expressed idea that, insurance issavings is coming to be more andmare commonly accepted. The ideaof annuities is beginning to penetrate,and, consequently, the work of thisdepartment, becomes ever more com-plicated.
1 have no great fear that generalbusiness conditions will make mY Postdifficult. The business index for thepast three months has been almostconstant, and at a, much higher levelthan when President Roosevelt as-sumed office. I consider that Presi-dent Roosevelt is the most conserva-tive of the persons in the country to-lay Who feel t anger: were n.rne-
raphers at the de.sk in his study, whichis a real workshop, with rows of bookspiled to the ceiling, and straight-backed,uncomfortable chairs. Downstairs in theliving room he stroked the ear of hisdog, Jerry, of the genus miscellaneous,and posed with his wife, Mrs. Mari/B. Gavin DeCelles, formerly of Soutl•Weymouth, whom he married in 1924The DeCelles have no children.
SOMERVILLE NATIVE
the courses in public speaking, legis-lative procedure, and parliamentarylaw. He is registrar of the school'spre-legal tivision.
DeCelles went to work in the foreignexchange department of the Lee, Hig-ginson Company while an undergradu-ate at Boston College and later wasengaged in business reorganizationwork in the classified advertising de-1 nartrriptIV n?
Prof. DeCelles was borr in SomervillkMarch 11, 1899, son of John Charles anCaroline Burr DeCelles. His mother viaa decendant of Jonathan Edwards. Hiwas graduated from Somerville Rigschool in 1916 after being a member othe track and debating teams.At Boston College he was valedietoria
rawwwwwwm. 
let Corporation, the Liberty Mutual Inurance Company: the General ElectricCompany at Lynn, Regal Ghee Corn-patty, Walkover Shoe Compeny, Bos-ton Elevated, and Employers LiabilityInsurance Company.
He is a member of Boston City Club,past grand knight of Mt. Benedictcouncil, K. of C., for six rears a K. ofC. district deputy, past president of theBoston College Club of Cambridge..hon-orary vice-president of the Franco-American Club of Greater Boston, mem-ber of the Arlmont Gel( Club, and of
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LEONARD CALLED
IN NEW MOVE TC
• pusT HULTMAN
S.
Will Be Questioned on Ac-
tivities of Predecessor at
Police Headquarters I
COUNCIL DEMANDS
MORE EVIDENCE;
Mansfield Denies Report
M. D. C. Chairman Is to
Get $20,000 Post
Joseph J. Leonard, former police corn-
misioner, has been summoned to appear
before Gov. Curley and the executive
council Wedneeday to testify at the
public hearing on the Governor's at-
tempt to remove Eugene C. Hultman
from office as chairman of the metro-
politan district mrimission.
John P. Feeney, special counsel for
the Governor in the removal proceed-
ings, yesterday admitted that Leonard,
Hultman's successor as police commis-
sioner, has been questioned with respect
to Hultman's activities at police head-
quarters following his retirement as
police commisioner, but Feeney declined
to discuss these activities for publica-
tion.
MORE EVIDENCE SOUGHT
This new angle indicates that Feeney
and Francis R. Mullin, his assistant
counsel, have been inquiring into Hult-
man's alleged activities at police head-
quarters in the days immediately fol-
lowing els transfer from the police
commissionership to the chairmanship
of the metropolitan district commission.
The Governor has been notified by
several members of the executive coun-
cil that they are unwilling to vote to
remove Hultman from office as chair-
man of the metropolitan district com-
mission on the basis of the 20 speci-
fications filed against him bY Feeney
and that new evidence of a more con-
vincing nature must be produced before
they will shift their present positions.
Feeney joined last night with Mayor
Mansfield In scoffing at published re-
ports that Hultman would be appointed
to succeed Judge Edward L. Logan as
manager of the George Robert White
, fund next June in an agreement that
I would result in the withdrawal of allcharges against Hultman in return for
h!r, resignation from the metropolitan
,district commission.
i Judg, Logan's tenure as manager of
the fund, which carries an annual sal-
ary of $20.000, ends in June. It is one
.. , ,...i.,-_.......,........._____&_A  
MAYOR DENIES REPORT
Speaking from Washington last night
Mayor Mansfield said, "There isn't the
slightest foundation of truth in that
(port."
Feeney said, "The charges will not
be dropped unless and until Mr. Hult-
man resigns as chairman of the metro-
politan district commission. New speci-
fications atipear as the case progresses
and it will not be permitted to languish
ever a long period of time."
Former Commissioner Leonard's only
connection with the case, it was pointed
out, would have to do with any activi-
ties of Hultman at police headquarters
after Leonard had been made police
,commissioner. In examining Leonard,
Feeney also questioned William H.
nae,ait me-phasing. .asent for the no.,
BUILDERS ELECT
A. N. RUTHERFORD
200 Attend Banquet Closing
• 
Three-Day Convention
Ilere
Arthur N. Rutherford, chief inspec-
tcr of buildings in New Britain, Ct.,
was re-elected president of the New
England Building Officials Conference,
Inc., it 19,5 announced last night at a
dinner flt the Hotel Stetter marking
the close of the annual three-day con-
vention of the organization.
More than 200 men, most of them
building officials from all sections of
New England, attended the dinner.
Among those speaking at the after-
noon conference were Thomas Buckley/
state auditor, representing Gov. Qp.rley it
Li;.-Col. Paul G. Kirk, state coMnis-
stoner of public safety; Dr. John H.
Zimmerman, professor of mechanical
engineering at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology; R. J. Thompson,
refrigeration engineer; W. J, D. Reed-
Lewis; and William Clapp, consulting
biologist at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.
The following officers also were
elected:
P. P. Healey of Boston, William J.
Ennis of Hartford, Warren McDonald
of Portland, Me.: J. B. Lariviere of
Manchester. N. H.; Ray L. Soule of
Burlington, Vt.; and Alexander Addeo
at Providence, vice - presidents, and
Frank M. Currey of Boston, secretary-
treasurer.
CURLEY PLANS PARLEYIN WASHINGTON TONIGHT1
Seeks Prompt Action to Grant This
State MillionsGov. Curley announced yesterdaythat he plane a conference in Washing-ton tonight with New England gover-nors and members of Congress to presshis request for immediate action onfederal grants for this state. The trip,he said, depends upon the presence inWashington of Secretary Ickes, federaladministrator of the PWA.The Governor is seeking $280,000,000for Massachusetts, which would includea part of the cost of the $18,000,000Blackstone Valley Control project, Hesaid that he also plans to discuss thetextile situation in Massachusetts Wildehe Is at the capital.Plans have been projected wherebythe Blackstone river, now a narrowstream into which sewage is dumped,would be restored to Its former standingas a navigable stream from Narragan-sett bay to its source near Worcester.The project also would Include hydro-electric power development.
\ GoV. James M. Curley is planninga conference with Federal officialsand Congressmen in Washington thisweek at which a number of Massa-chusetts P1A'A projects, including the
Blackstone River Valley development i
iand perhaps the Lake Quinsigamond
Isanitary control plan at Worcester
will be discussed.
During yesterday the Governor dis-
cussed the propsed $18,000,000 Black-
stone Valley project, suggested by
Senator P. Eugene Casey and Dr.
Henry Chadwick, commissioner of
public health.
Later Senator Casey filed a bill for
creation of a Blackstone Valley Au-
thority to consist of an undetermined
number of persons io be appointed by
the Governor.
The board would co-operate with
Rhode Island to administer such
NEWS
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Gov. Curley Is To
I COinfer On Project
NEWS
Quincy, Mass.
APR 4 1935
Flat Motor Levy
Beaten In House
(Special to The News) ,State House, Boston — A fewhours after 00vu.:41 gres.aiiI. Curleyannounced the appointment ofFrancis DeCelles of Belmont to suc-ceed Merton L. Brown of Malden asinsurance commissioner the House,146 to 75, deferred action on the pro-posal to establish a flate rate forcompulsory insurance.
Representatives Arthur I. Burgess,Charles W. Hedges and John R.Shaughriessy, all of Quincy andHorace T. Cahill of Braintree favor-ed postponement of action for thecurrent year.
The new commissioner is to bewatched closely and his adherence tothe Curley platform of lower rateswill be noted. During the campaignCurley announced his intent to re-move Brown so lower rates might beobtained for motorists.
lCurley-For-Senator If
--(Tub Is Plan Of Calnan
What may be the first Curley-for-U. S. Senator club in the state willbe organized soon If President Hen-
ry T. Calnan of the Ward One In-dependent Political club of NorthWeymouth is successful. He was oneof the leaders in the election byWhich James M. Curley became gov-ernor.
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'MIDDLESEX CAN
GIVE BACHELOR
SCIENCE DEGREE
350 Students in Medical
Division, 12 From
This City
Governor James 111.nc urley yester-
day signed a bill changing the name
of the Middlesex College of Medicine
and Surgery to Middlesex College
and authorizing this institution to
, confer the degree of Bachelor of
Science. This act will enable theIcollege to give a full academic
course which It has been offering formany years.
Middlesex College has a ninety-five acre campus in Waltham andhas recently erected a large group
of new classrooms and laboratories.There are at present no students inIts premedical and medical classes.Among the students are the fol-lowing residents of Revere:
Andrew Catino, 12 Folsom street;Daniel Licata, son of Dr. and Mrs.Francis J. Licata, 81 Revere street;Guy Sweeney, 186 Harris street;Benjamin Vainerin, 32 Lowell street;John Mastromarino, son of Mr. andMrs. Joseph Mastromarino, 5 Springstreet; Milton Levine, 1543 NorthShore road; Harry Schwartz, son ofMr. and Mrs. Bejanan Schwartz,394 Ocean avenue; Thomas Wallace,son of Mr. and Mrs. James Wal-lace, 79 Payson street; Irving Seisby,son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Selsby,35 Highland street; Raymond Dorf-man, son of Mr. and Mrs. HymanDorfman, 27 Summer street; Thom-as Whine, son of Mr. and Mrs.Harry Whine, 67 Florence avenue;Harold Goldman, son of Mr. andMrs. Samuel Goldman, 70 Summer
street.
HERALD- NEWS
Fall River, Mass.
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Curley Plans Aid
ra; Dighton Rock;
Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley has
informed John R. Machado, state
resident of the Portuguese Amer-
can Civic league of Massachusetts,
hat Gov. James M. Curley is in-
luding in his budget $5,000 to help
inance the Dighton Rock project.
Az-ft-01yr)
Chelsea, Mass.
APR
CURLEY SIGNS
MIDDLESEX BILL
Local Students Among
Those to Benefit
Governor James M. Curley yester-day signed a bill changing the nameof Middlesex College of Medicine andSurgery to Middlesex College andauthorizing the institution to Conferthe degree of bachelor of science.This act will tenable the college togive a full academic course, in addi-tion to the medical course which ithas been offering for many years.
Middlesex College has a 95
-acrecampus in Waltham and recently haserected a large group of new class-roams and laboratories. There are atpresent 350 students in its pre
-medi-cal and medical classes.
.A.mong thern are the followingresidents of Chelsea:
Jacob Bluestein, son of Mr. andMrs. Bluestein, 61 Central ave.; Ab-raham Podradchik, son of Mr. andMrs. Padracichik, 119 Congress ave.;Albert Karp, son of Mr. and Mrs.Nathan Karp, 00 Bellingham at.;Frank Rubin, son of Mr. and Mrs.Max Rubin, 123 Grove at.; IrvingPark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kiva Park,33 Elan at.; Abraham Ginsberg, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Ginsberg, 178Third at.; Iaaac Golden, son of Mr.and Mrs. Max Goaien, 7 MaverickSt.; Samuel Dnrinaky, son of Mr. andMrs. Joseph Dorinsky, 41 Cottage St.;M,yer Feingold, son of Mr. and Mrs.Benjamin Feingold, 168 Bellinghamet.; Abilithaan Gold, son of Mr. andMrs. Harry Gold, 50 Nichols at.;Morris Goldman, son of Mr. and Mrs.attkthael Goldman, 129 Third at.;Harry Hyfer, eon of Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Hyfer, 48 Third at.
NEWS
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tithat he used a sharp lnstrumen
on ate \ leer in self defense.
Ex-Mayor Weeks I
Gets Clirlly Plum
aril 3—GovernorJames NI. autley today appointedEx-Mayor William E. Weeks oflaverett, a member of the StateAlcoholic Beverage Control com-
mission. Weeks is a Republican
and will suereed that party's rep-
resentative on the board, WIlliamA. L. Bneeley.
NEWS
Gardner, Mass.
APR 4 1935
UNDER THE STATE
HOUSE DOME
Representatives of three groups
who desire to establish horse racing
tracks at Framingham, Norwood
and East Boston spent hours in pre-
senting their cases to the state rac-
ing commission yesterday while
very strong opposition from Fram-ingham developed.
The House yesterday killed an ef-fort to establish a flat rate through-out the state on compulsory automo-bile insurance.
The appointment of James R. No-len as justice of the Ware Districtcourt was not confirmed yesterdayby the governor's council. It goesover a week for consideration dueto many objections received by thecouncil members. The appointmentof John L. Bianchi of Worcester astrustee of the Worcester State hos-pital was confirmed.
The Governor appointed WilliamE. Weeks, former mayor of Everettend a "Curley Republican," to theracing commission to succeed Wil-liam A. L. Bazeley of Uxbridge.
' With two amendments the Senateordered to a third reading the billwhich prohibits state and countyemployment of persons not citizens,except in cases where citizen a do not
meet special requirements. The vote
wasi 18 to 16 on the bill.
Uniform taxation of tangible prop-erty for all cities and towns of thestate, through a constitutionalamendment to permit such n law
was advocated by Henry F. Long,commissioner of taxation and (tor-1“aations, before the legislativeaanunittee on constitutional law:
' ---
Governor Curley is lanaing a con-feaence with ( era officials nndCongressmen in Washington thisweek at which a number of Massa-chueetts PWA projects, includingthe Blackstone River Valley develop-ment and perhaps the Lake Quinalg-amend sanitary control plan will bediscuesed. So much opposition hasdeveloped against the expense fromcounty towns that an attempt willbe made to have either the State orthe Federal Government finance theproject.
-----
After lengthy debate a bill allow-ing citie.s and towns to spend moneyfor physical education was passedby the Somata by a rising vote, 22• ,a
r--
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
APR 4
using tne ria ae.
against Long.
ON BEACON HILL
TODAY
House and Senate meet at 2
P. M.
Senate debates State budget
bill.
Legal Affairs Committee hears
the Governor's recommendations
relatineto the alcoholic beverages
laws.
Several petitions concerning old
age assistance are before the
Committee on Pensions.
Petitions relative to the sew-
age system of the South Essex
sewerage district are before the
Committee on Public Health.
Racing Commission may act on
petitions for horse racing tracks.
YESTERDAY
Governor Curley submitted to
the Council the name of Francis
J. DeCelles of Belmont, of the
Boston College faculty, as Insur-
ance Commissioner, to. .succeed
Merton L. 13rown, Whose term
expires Sunday. He named* for-
mer Mayor William E. Weeks of
Everett, a "Ourley Republican,"
as member of the State Alcoholic
Beverages Control Commission, to
succeedMem A. L. Bazeley of
Uxbridge, former Commissioner of
Conservation. All nominations
submitted last week were con-
firmed except that of Mary E.
MoNulty of Boston as trustee of
Boston Psychopathic Hospital.
Governor Curley said he is try-
ing to get the Goveinorit of New
England to go tO Washington this
week to press his request for im-
mediate action on Federal grants
for this State. One would in-
clude the Blackstone Valley con-
trol act at a cost of $18,000,000.
The trip, he said, depends uipon
the presence at Washington of
Secretary Ickes. The Governor is
seeking $280,000,000 for Massa-
chusetts. He said that while at
Washington he will also discuss
the textile situation.
Executive Council will give
public hearing next Wednesday
' on Governor Curley's nomination
of James Nolen as justice of the
district court of Eastern Hamp-
shire. The hearing was requested
by Councilor J. Arthur Baker of
Pittsfield, who has received nu-
merous letters asking for such a
hearing.
Senate concurred with HOUSe in
tile no-fix parking law amend-i
ment setting the lines as follows
for parking violations: No fln
first offense, $1 second offense.
$2 for third and subsequent of-
fenses.
All-bilte-for -popuhar election of
commissioners a:rf the Department
of Public Utilities definitely kill-
ed when the Senate by a roll-
call vote of 13-23 declined to re-
consider its previous action In de-
feating these measures. Bills aim-
ing at election of the utilities
commissioners by members of the
Legislature have been defeated
earlier in the session.
Committee on Elections filed
with the clerk of the House
a recommendation that a resolve
be adopted seating Frederick B.
Willis (R.) of Saugus. The seatis now occupied by James M. Mc-
Elroy (D.).
Bill filed in the House would
entitle unmarried indigent per-
sons to receive not less than $2.50
a week or the equivalent from lo-
cal welfare boards.
Committee on Power and Light
reported a bill placing upon gas
and electric companies the bur-
den of proof for the fairness of
contracts made between utility
companies.
House ways and Means Com-
mittee continued for one week a
scheduled hearing on the bill in-
creasing the salary of the Dis-
trict Attorney for the western
district. It took like action on the
bill increasing the salary of the
same official in the northwestern
district, after Senator Harry B.
Putnam of Westfield had spoken
in favor.
"Arrogant public welfare inves-
tigators are doing more to pro-
mote communism among .the
needy than any other factor,"
William J. Lynch, former Cam-
bridge Welfare Department pay-
master, told the Public. Welfare
Committee of the Legislature
while he was speaking on a bill
In hearing to provide that pub-
lic welfare boards furnish booths
to conceal applicants from public
view while they are applying for
relief or support.
GAZETTE
Everett, Maas.
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WEEKS LIVO1NTE3 
BY GOVERNOR CURLEY
Ex
-Mayor William E. Weeks wa3appointed as a member of the StateAlcoholic Commission by GovernorCurley yesterday.
The appointment went over underthe rules and favorable action isassured.
Mr. Weeks was an earnest cam.paigner for Governor Curley dthe late campaign and his many Ev•erett friends are delighted that nehas received an appointment.
EVENING UNION
Springfield, Mass.
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!CURLEY EXPECTED
TO HAVE NEWS OF
FOUR -LANE ROAD
Sprtngfield-Holyoke
AA/ay Included in Washing-
ton Discussions
Today.
HOLYOKE, April 4 — Definite in-
formation on the fate of the proposed
four-lane highway between Holyoke
and Springfield will be forthcoming
on the return from WasnIngton of
Gov. Jy.ines M. Curley. It was mad,.
known last night by members of the
special committee of the Western
Massachusetts Chambers of Commerce,
sponsors of the proposed construction.
That the Holyoke-Springfield road fa
Included in the road building schedule
to he submitted by Gov. Curley to led.
i eral Adininistrator,,L,s at e, qesit.
ence to he held In the "illidnal cit
Thursday was also revealed tonight..
Will Arrange Conference.
Meanwhile word Is being awaitcd
from Mayor Henry J. Toepfert of thl.
city, who has promised to arrange for
a conference between Gov. Curley and
the special committee in conjunctiop
with officials of this city and West
Springfield. It is expected that the
conference will be arranged all soon
as the Governor returns from,' %Yeah-
Members of the committee/re confi-
dent that finds will be allocated for
the proposed highway because of as-
Erirances given by the Governor earlier
in the year. Now that financial mat-
ters pertaining to franchise rights of
the Holyoke and Springfield Street
Railway Companies have • been Ironed
out, the committee sees no reason why
the plans shotild not be carried to
completion.
Aittroeigh no definite confirmation
has been forthcoming to date, it Wan
I been learned officially that Holyoke
and West Springfield will pay for the
1 franchise rights in an effort to makethe construction possible'. Each com-
pany will receive close to MOO and
the privilege of running busses over
the new roadway, it is said.
Such a construction would provide
a four-lane road from Springfield
through Northampton St. in this city
which eventually would be continued
through to Northampton. State De-
partment of Public Works officials
have made known their plans for the
building of a four-lane road from Ho,-
yoke•to Northampton within the next
two years. thereby assuring the linking
1MIDDLESEX MEDICAL I -COLLEGE CHANGES NAME1 BOSTON, April 3 (1P)—GovernorJames M. Curley has signed a bill
changing the name of the Middle-
sex College of Medicine and Sur-
gery, Inc., to Middlesex C.)11ege and
authorising the institution to grant
bachelor of sciencerlegrees.
•HERALD
Chicopee, Mass.
1
THE HERALD
OBSERVER
r
On more than one occasion cri-tics of the local welfare depart-
ment, including even members ofthe city board, have claimed thatthe aid given by the local almoneris insufficient and inadequate, this
contention is, even borne out by the
state welfare commissioner, who al-
hough he referred recently to sev-
eral cifies of the cominonwealth
nis summon s ins evioent
as personal sere ice, reflected in
salaries and wages, represents
the greatest part of municipal
expenditures and it seems clear
that materials and equipment
used could not possibly be re-
duced by such an amount as
has been cut from the budget.
If the reductions are allowed
to stand the most likely out-
come is that the city will be out
of funds by October or Novem-
ber and will be unable to func-
tion. Chicopee officials forget
"payless pay days" and unpaid
bills rather quickly, so it
seems.—(Wet field Herald.)
Real estate taxpayers apparently
desire to have the state tax appeals
hoard continued, for at a hearing
, held last week at Boston on a bill
which would abolish the board, a
single person advocated the pas-
sage of the bill, while a large num-
where he alleged aid to be made- i her voiced opposition. It was sig-
quate, he included Chicopee on this eificant, too, that the single pro-
list. In this connection it should be eonent was a member of a board of
noted that The local board has re- : eiessors whose valuations placed
cently taken cognizance of increas- on real estate in the town of Saug-
ed food prices and have increased us had been reviewed by the bowed
local allowances for food by 50 and reduced considerably. The 
o
op-
cents a week. It seems apparent Pnents of the measure which would
that the board is giving serious con-
sideration to the performance of its
official duties and has the interests
of the welfare recipients, as well
rbolish the board included intlivi-
I duals and representatives of or-
ganizations with real estate inter-
ests. Although ov Curie has re-
ap the financial interests of the commended that , r be abol-
city, in mind. i bed, it seems likly that it will
Although the city was able to continue to function.
report a reduction in welfare ex- It appears that the appeals board
13 pe orming a necessary duty. The
board had not been in existence a
great while when Teal estate values,
;addition to increased prices which • which are supposed to represent an
welfare recipients find it necessary amount agreed upon "when minds l
to pay for food, of a willing, buyer and a' willing :
. It to be hoped that this situa- . Feller meet," sustained a substan- '
ticin is temporary and attention 1 tial reduction in the market follow-
might be called that the situation ing the appearance of the industrial!
is statewide. A state report issued f depression. Since 1930 there have
by Aithur G. Botch, state ERA ad- 1: }en vrey few "willing buyers",
Jninstrator, shows that 30,000 addi-1 while thousands of home owners
tonal persons came on to the relief' became forced sellers through nee-
rolls in January, which brought the
total welfare cost up $800,000 over
the preceeding month. As a result,
the cost of relief in January was$2 per inhabitant. There were 700,-
000 persons dependent on relief in
January, according to Mr Rotch.
penses in 1934, the current situa-
tion does not indicate that this ac-
complishment can be repeated. In
The aldermen of Chicopee
may have the hest of intentions
when they reduce the budget
estimates of Mayor O'Neil De-
roy by $2.43,227 in order to
bring about a decrease, esti-
mated to be $1, in the 1935 tax
rate, bet whatever their inten-
tions may be, they are playing
with fire. What the aldetmen
have actually voted to do is to
dispense with more than a
quarter of a million dollars'
worth of service. It is quite
likely that they have no idea
of what services amounting to
this sum can be dispensed with,
hut it seems safe to express an
opinion that such a reduction
can only be accomplished by a
reduced personnel, affecting
the number of employes.
.„.
eqsity, thus creating a situation dif-
ficult to deal with.
Local assessors faced with the:
necessity of raising larger amounts .
'and, reluctant to increase tax rates, i
I were reluctant also to reduce vat!
4 ues, although the necessity for re-p
• !luction was obvious in many locali-I
ties. Clearly, if valuations were cor-
sect in 1930 reduction was neces-
F.M'y, for every child 'realizes that
ee hies are less than in that year.
While numerous boards of assessors'
recognized the situation and revised,
vvlues there were other boards of
assessors who refused adjustments.
There was no general state policy
for various assessing boards each
of which had its own policy and
this is where the tax appeals hoard
stepped in with a policy which gave
necessary tenet. It may be possible.
as the lone supporter of the repeal
bill argued at the hearing, that the;
members of the board have littlo!
knowledge of real state values but I
their policy was applied generally!
over the entire state and, speaking;
broadly, it has given considerable
satisfaction.
ha hoard. although
The
swamped l':!:S, -has met with!
considerable su s and the public
desires that they be permitted to!
continue to give service. At this
particular time, when real estate!
taxes create such a staggering bur- I
den, there is considerable discussion!
of limiting the tax which may he;
placed on real estate by limiting the!
rate at which the real estate may •
be taxed. The tax bill is arrived at •
by multiplying the assessed value--;
ti3n by the tax rate and frequently.
lower rates have been accomplished I
- in some communities by raising the I
, valuation, making the necessity of I
allowing property owners an ave-
nue of appeal obvious. With the
civil courts congested with a volume
of business which creates a situa-
tion which also calls for relief it is,
apparent that to transfer the tax'
cases to the courts would be no
solution, so the continuance of the
appeals board seems desirable and'
necessary.
With the present high prices
on the real necessaries of life,
one wonders if it is not time
for the New Deal to start a -CFC
(cash for consumers) bureau.
Meats for the table of Mr Or-
dinary Man are out and now,
with a once-cent increase in
milk, so that the farmer msv 
live, even this necessity is re-
stricted in many homes. Judg-
ing from the following state-
ment by Frank E. Mott, head
of Boston's milk inspection de-
partment, "Canned milk is just
as nutritious as the fluid prod-
uct. Poor people can buy such
evaporated milk and, by adding
water, secure a foodstuff just
as healthful as regular milk at
a cost of three or four cents a
quarter lower than if bought
by the bottle." The state milk
control board had better give a
little consideration to the abil-
ity of the consumers to pay.
We recall no factories manu-
facturing milk within our bor-
ders and if milk consumers are
forced to the canned variety it
means Massachusetts dollars
going out of the state. The
price question should receive
early consideration.
EAGLE
Lawrence, Mass.
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STATE INSUPNCE'24
POST FOR RELIES
BOSTON, April 3. (1P)— Gover-
nor James M. Curley announced
this afternoon that he would ap-
point Professor Francis J. De Celles
of the Boston College Law school,
a resident of Belmont, to the post
of state insurance commissioner
now held by Merton L. Brown.
Brown's term expires April 7. De
Celles, a former Boston insurance
man, gives instruction in Insurance
law at Boston college.
ENTERPRISE
Brockton, Mass.
APR 4 1935
Curley Club.
The members of the James M. Cur-
ley Club met last evening and per-
fected plans for the first of a series
of suppers to be held on Monday
evening. The speakers for the occa-
sion will be the Hon. Peter Tague
and John Backus. Mr. Tague is a for-
mer congressman and election com-
missioner of Boston. Mr. Backus is
a former assistant attorney-general
of the United States and is at pres-
ent legal secretary to the governor.
Both men are intimate friends of
Governor Curley. The club wishes
to sartraT it does not intend to take
any part whatever in town politics
but will confine its activities to demo-
cratic policies, both State and federal
nature. FrOm the interest manifest-
ed in the supper on Monday evening,
It is safe to presume that the an-
nouncement of the formation of the
club has met with general approval
among the majority of the members
of the democratic party in Whitman.
Thomas Doherty of Avon, well-known
soloist, will be the guest artist.
LEADER
Lowell, Wilms.
APR 4
Leonard Will
I Be a Witness
To Be Called in the Case
Against Commissioner
Hultman.
BOSTON, April 4 (U.P)—Former-
Police Cornmissioner Joseph J. Leon-
rd will be called to testify in the
ouster proceedings against Chair-
man Eugene C. Hultman of the Met-
ropolitan District commission, it was
learned today.
The hearing before the Executive
Council on the charges against Hult-
man, who was Leonard's predeces-
sor as police commissioner, will be
held Wednesday, Governor Curley
announced, despite rumors that
Hultman would be permitted tore-
sign and be appointed director of
the White fund by Mayor Frederick
ansfield.
"I e no influence with Mr.
Mansfie i, ley said. "If he sees
tit to appo r. Hultman to that
position that L a business. It does
not interfere in y way, however,
with the heating eduled for next
Wednesday."
It is understood t t the field of
the inquiry is being idened to in-
clude Hultman's admi istrations as
Boston fire commissiontr, under for-
mer-Mayor Malcolm E.INicholit, and
Boston building commissioner, to
which Curley, as mayor, appoint-
ed him.
CHRONICLE
Cambridge, Mass.
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QUIPS AND 9rInsts
Congratulations to radio station WBZ in banning DickGrant as a broadcaster. No one can object to ,“45v. Curley's
use of the radio, but a person's good character is not safe inGrant's hands.
Strikes, rumors of strikes, and the shutting down of mills,
again begin to loom up on the industrial horizon, which leads to
wondering whether prosperity has yet emerged from "just aroundthe corner."
The next holiday on the list is Patraot's Day which falls
on Friday, April 19.
We notice that in face of the fact that the N. E. Telephoneand Telegraph company's head officials are receiving annual
, salaries of $41,260 and $206,250, respectively, and nine vicepresidents of the American company were last year paid a totalof $403,050, yet President Robinson claims he can not see anyway to reduce rates.
The Retail Liquor Coniumers association, has requestedthe license board to consider OW policy of issuing no more liquorlicenses. We heartily concur with this suggestion.
The person that we hale always wanted to meet is theone who never forgets a name but can't remember a face.
TRANSCRIPT
Holyoke, Mass.
APR 4 1935
which that committee may ueven.4.
!Mayor Asks Governor
Arrange Conference
On 44.ane Highway
Mayor Henry J. Toepfert today
wrote to Governor James M. Curley
seeking to arrange a conference re-lative to the proposed four-lanehighway between this city andSpringfield, assurance being giventhe Governor that the State will notbe asked to pay for franchise rightsin connection with the project. Theplan at present is to have this cityand West Springfield pay for thefranchise rights, which it is felt canbe done on a satisfactory basis.
At the time the proposition for thefour
-lane road was first advanced,there was considerable differencebetween the prices asked by the Hol-yoke and Springfield street railwaycompanies for their franchises andwhat this city and West Springfieldwere willing to pay. It is expectedthat each company will receive closeto $15,000 and the privilege of run-ning busses over the new road.
Governor Curley was in Washing-ton today conferring with FederalAdministrator Ickes on road build-ing schedules.
CHRONICLE
Cambridge, Mass.
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VU.11, :1,811.M.1 ‘144.,,,•,. Ile an-
Be Named
To Insurance Post
By Gov. Curley
Governor Curley yesterday sent to
the executive council the nomination
of Professor Francis J. DeCelles of
Belmont, a member of the faculty of
Boston Collenv Law school, as state
commissioner of insurance to succeed
Murton L. Brown, whose term ex-
pres April 7. The salary is $6,000.
...........0•■••••• 
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The first maple sugar and syrupproduced from Vermont's spring sap
went to Gov. Curley as a gracious gilt.Now we know why the Hultman hear-ing was postponed. The governor hada heavy date with a stack of griddles.
,
'Kills Self in
••
Outdoors in the Berkshires!
ity CLAY PERRY
Ski League Scouts
FOR sheer unmitigated and in-
corrigible, dye-in-the-wool out-
doors enthusiasts, we commend you
to the members of the Mt. Greylock
Ski Club, who while the early bird
with the worm is donning rubber
boots and unlimbering a fish-pole
to dabble in a spring swollen stream
for fontinalis, get themselves outinto the woods and mountains and
start building new ski trails for
next. winter!
Making hay while the sun shineshas nothing on the ski sportsman
who makes trails while the grass
grows green on freshet-washed
slopes and looks not only up anddown but far ahead to the next
frigid season when he may shootdown hill at 60 miles an hour or
more on a sheet of frozen snow
We traveled a trail thy motor)
with a group of these incorrigibles
the other day and before the ride
was finished, had it not been for
a heater in the car we would havebeen frozen stiff despite warm,
muggy weather. The conversation
was frosty and sparkling andbristling with skis, curves, slopes,grades, snow, ice and sialoms, high
speed turns and Thunderbolts,
Ghosts and other sorts of trails, Sofar as we can remember, for almosttwo hours nothing else was men-tioned save skiing and its appur-tenances, save once when someonedid mention hiking and the regret
was expressed that hikers use a
certain trail when it ought to bekept safe for skiing only. And so far
as we can remember the famous
"stove league" in session is a mild
sewing circle compared to the sym-posiums conducted wherever good
skiers (and skiing admirers) gettogether. This party, by the way,had shut itself up in a steam-heat-
ed room for hours at an April first
session of a winter sports commit-tee (and no April fooling aboutthat) and had emerged with their
second wind for another lap in thelong distance discussion champion-
ship of the world (or at any rate of
Massachusetts).,
That is the sort of enthusiasmthat is putting Berkshire Hills right
smack on the map as a winter
sports and recreation center. Try
as they may (but do not) there is
no other community in this part of
the State where the enthusiasm
and downright dogged determina-tion of a group of persons bandedtogether as a ski club is so hot and
eager. The results show it.
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
Big Doings Loom
The sudden and vigorous move
being made to cause the Connecti-
cut Valley development program to
reach maturity, by the Interest
taken by Governor Curley who
wants to have-100~00 appropri-
ated right away to start this great
project, seems to mark the second
great step in the program which
was given its best boost a year ago
through the work of the Izaak Wal-
ton League of America. It, was on
March 16, 1934 that there assem-
bled at the municipal auditorium in
Springfield representatives of more
than 200 cities and towns in the
four States which the Connecticut
courses, to pledge themselves and
their communities as favoring the
development of the program for
eliminating pollution, restoring fish
life, developing recreational areas,
riverside drives, reforesting and
correcting erosion, etc.
"John Brown's Body" '
The Springfield chapter of the
Izaak Walton League sponsored
the conference, with the backing of
the Massachusetts division and the
national organization, which sent
representatives to Massachusetts
from Chicago and Washington. Now
the project has been taken up by
a Connecticut River Council. The
State Division of the Izaak Walton
League has been disbanded for lack
of support and the dwindling away
of most of the chapters in the State
'—but the cause advances and it
will, we hope, never be forgotten
that it was the Izaak Walton
League that had the courage and
foresight to propose and foster this
immense development project to
help make all New England more
prosperous through conservation
and recreation of one of its finest
valleys and adjacent watershed
areas.
Out of this movement, also, grew
the Merrimac River Valley project
for a similar great development.
Immense Projects
It is estimated that the Connecti-
cut Valley project, complete, would
cost $122,000,000, would provide em-
ployment for many thousands and
Increase values to an incalculable
extent, attract throngs of tourists
and recreation seekers, provide a
"sportsmen's paradise" along the
course of the great stream, improve
health conditions, perform a service
through governmental financing
and direction comparable to the
TVA project in the Tennessee Val-
ley.
I We may- yet see' ii—YreitsatonieValley project, to restore and con-
serve some of our greatest Berk-
shire Hills assets. The local chap-
ter of the Izaak Walton League Iles(torment.. iergely h,fteeese of the re_
grettable loss of its headquarters,
the Wild Acres Walton sanctuary
which has passed into the control
of a private club but the spirit
which it fostered and the educa-
tional work it did remains in force
still. It was the first lively and
energetic organization in this part
of New England to campaign for
clean waters, wild life restoration,
and to pioneer for tile betterment
of our natural outdoors assetsi through public demand and co-op-
eration with governmental ageneies
MERCURY
New Bedford, Mass.
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SUCCESSOR TO
BROWN NAMED
Curley Appoints Francis
J. DeCelles Insurance
Commissioner
• ,BOSTON, April 3 (AP)—A cam-
paign pledge of Governor James M.
Curley that he would remove Mer-
ton L. Brown as insurance com-
missioner was indirectly fulfilled
tonight when Curley announced the
appointment of a successor to
Brown, whose term expires Sunday.
If the governor's council agrees,
Brown's post will be filled by Fran-
cis J. DeCelles, 36, professor of in,
surance law at Boston College Law
School and a research worker for
several insurance companies.
Meanwhile, compulsocy automo-
bile insurance, over which DeCelles
would have jurisdiction, came up
again for the usual heated debate
In. the House, where it was charac-
terized as the "greatect racket in
the Commonwealth."
The House declined, however, to
substitute for an adverse commit-
tee report a bill providing for uni-
form classification of risks and
premiums, or the "flat rate"
method of writing the compulsory
liability of all motorists.
Also defeated was a proposal for
a referendum on a flat rate
throughout the state.
An attempt to modify the state
liquor laws , by prohibiting drug
stores from selling alcohol for
other than medicinal purposes was
defeated in the House.
The most prolonged debate of the
day was heard in the Senate on a
proposal to prohibit the employ-
ment of aliens by the state and
counties. The bill was ordered to a
third reading after adoption of
two amendments. One would pro-
tect aliens already employed and
the second would permit persons
who have applied for citizenship
to be. employed.
APR 4 19j1-)
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DALRYMPLE PLAN OPPO I
BY MEEHAN AT HEARING
(Special to the Eagle-Tribune)
BOSTON, April 3. — Senator
James P. Meehan of Lawrence to-
day opposed before the committee
on harbors and public land and the
committee on public health, sittinfl
jointly, the bill of Mayor George E.
Dalrymple of Haverhill for the es-
tablishment of the Merrimack Val-
ley sewerage district on the
grounds that the cities and towns
cannot stand the financial burden.
Senator Meehan recommended the
establishment of a Merrimack Val-
ley authority board which would
construct the proposed system an
Merrimack Valley.
Mayor Dalrymple's bill would
construct the sewerage system by
the issue of bonds, the cost to be
distributed among the cities and
towns benefiting by the project.
These include the cities of Law-
rence, Lowell, Haverhill and New-
buryport and the towns of Dracut,
Tyngsboro, Chelmsford, Billerica,
Tewksbury, Andover, North An-
dover, Methuen, Groveland, West
Newbury, Merrimac, Amesbury and
Salisbury.
The bill filed by Senators James Senator William F. McCarthy of
P. Meehan of Lawrence, Charles 'Lowell and Representative J. W.
A. P. McAree of Haverhill and WI!- Coddaire of Haverhill spoke briefly
ham F. McCarthy of Lowell would in favor of the work being done
construct the project with funds with federal funds.
which Governor James M. Curley Rep. Edward D. Sirois of Law-
expects to obtain-Iserre-the Fed- rence was recorded in favor of hay-
era! government. It was recalled ing the project built with federal
some time ago that he was prom- ' money as advocated by the gover-
ised $40,000,000 from Washington ; nor.
and he said he would allott a suf- j Senator Meehan, while the hear-
ficient sum to the Merrimack valley ling was in progress, quoted Health
for the the sewerage system. 'Commissioner Henry D. Chadwick
"The cities and towns in the Mer- as being informed by Governor
rimack Valley cannot stand the ex- Curley this morning that His Ex-
pense of $10,000,000 for this pro-
ject," declared Senator Meehan.
"This is the greatest opportunity
we have had in years to get the
work started. We have reason to
believe that Governor Curley will
get the money he is seeking-7'
Senator Meehan said that Mayor
Dalrymple's bill sets up a board as
permanent as the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission and that it would
be on the heads of the taxpayers
forever imposing additional taxes.
Senator Meehan said that Mayor
Dalrymple's bill would have seven-
teen members on the board and he
objected to the provision that each
member would received $25 each
time he attended a meeting. He
j Reps. James P. Donnelly
Michael If. Jordan of Lawrence op-
posed any legislation which would
"saddle the costs upon the people
of the district." They stated that
It was their understanding when
they attended the governor's con-
ference that all of the financing was
to be done by the federal govern-
ment.
v11111011111111111111..
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said that Lawrence, Lowell and
Haverhill would have to bear the
burden of this expense.
The Senator said that if federal
funds were awarded for the pro-
ject about 8,000 men would be put
to work for a period of about four
years. This alone, he said is an
argument against the Mayor's bill.
Albert P. Wadleigh, former state
senator, now chairman of the
Board of Selectmen of Merrimac
declared that the valley has the
chance of a lifetime to get the pro-
ject It has been seeking for many
years. He said that the completion
of it would give New England a
playground equal to that of Color-
ado Springs.
Senator Cornelius F. Haler of
Rowley expressed the hope that
the committee hearing the bill
would weave out of them one that
will mean right and justice to the
taxpayer. He said that the work
should be done with the money
expected to be obtained from the
federal government.
cellency recommends the bill filed
by Senator Meehan, William k. Mc-
Carthy of Lowell and Charles A. P.
McAree of Haverhill calling for
creation of a Merrimack Valley
Authority Bow d, which, with tht
State of New Hampshire, would ad-
minister federal grants tor the
improvement.
Mayor Dalrymple of Haverhill
said that he approved the foregoing
.egislation, except one position
which would place the power of ap-
pointment in the hands of the gov-
ernor. The members of the board,
the mayor thought, should be
named by the officials of the dis
trict served.
Mayor Gayden W. Morrill of New-
buryport favored the legislation
with the proviso that any engineer-
ing system put into operation be of
such a nature that sewage Would
be sent sufficiently far into the
ocean that it would not pollute the
shores of Salisbury Beach.
Mayor Dalrymple of Haverhill
cautioned the legislators that some
of them might place a heavy bur-
den upon taxpayers of the Merri-
mack Valley. If such a situation
developed, he would oppose the
legislation, he declared.
ITEM
Lynn, Mass.
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i There is believed to be a prospect
1 that Lynners. during the comingsummer season. may have dogs and
dog racing tracks, kennels and all the
gambling paraphernalia that alleged
I sport implies for neighbors, practical-
ly next door to them, even though
centered in another county.
Probably every individual in Mas- I
sachusetts in now avoire of the fact .1
that for the past 10 days, or more, .
with the approval of Governor Cur- '
ley, the dog racing interests have .
been concentrating on Revere. in I ,
ISuffolk County, as the scene a their I
activities. So confident have thel
become that they have decided to
cease their efforts in Cambridge, 1
South Boston and other places where l i
they have been meeting with de-
termined opposition.
The people of Revere, who are op-
posed to dog tracks and dog racing,
are believed to have been unfortunate,
like those of many other Bay State
communities, in not comprehending
just what that 1934 November dog
racing referendum was intended to
unload on them, while the gambling
element in the community was all
keyed up to favor this dog racing pro-
ject. That is regarded as certain, be-
cause in the final tabulation the
people of Revere voted three to one
i promoters of dog tracks I yri n 1 vf ahveonr the e dogpromraocbrought the matter to the attention I I
' of the Revere City Council, saying the' !
promoters were ready to expend $200,- I ;
000 in necessary building operations. I I
and provide employment for from 209 '
to 300 Revere men, claiming that1 these racing facilities would add to .
. the revenue and amusement of Re- '
i vere. a majority of the City Council
' decided not to await the projected
meeting of dog track opponents, but
took action in favor of a license. This
action was, of course resented.
However, a subsequent meeting of
citizens in the City Hall auditorium
was called for the purpose of provid-
ing Mayor James M. O'Brien with
some way of testing public opinion on
,this particular subject. There was a
show of hands, on which the Mayor
was satisfied that sentiment was
slightly in favor of the proponents of
idog racing.
Both sides have been having their
say. Those opposed agree with
George B. Sweetman, who told the
'racing commission last Monday:
' "Revere has everything to lose and
nothing to gain from the location of
a dog track there." Many have
voiced the opinion that the estab-
lishment of a dog track and kennels
at the famous amusement resort will
almost immediately result in a de-
crease in the value of all other
property within hearing distance of
track and kennels.
But if dog racing becomes popular
; in Revere. Lynn proponents of the
practice will lo,- just as near as any
Lynners can possibly want to be, and
will have the advantage of travel bytrain, motor
-bus, trolley cars and
automobiles, with going and coming,before and after the races, just a
matter of minutes. Thus it may provea treat for those Lynners who favorsuch alleged sports.
•Brown's post will be filled by Fran-
cis .7. DeCelles, aged 36, professor
of insurance law at Boston College
Law school,_ and a research worker
for several Insurance companies.
Usual Warm Debate.
Meanwhile, compulsory automo-
bile insurance, over which DeCelles
would have jurisdiction, came up
again for the usual heated debate
in the House, where it was charac-
terized as the "greatest racket in
the commonwealth."
The House declined, however, to
substitute for an adverse commit-
tee report a bill providing for uni-
form classification of risks and
premiums, or the "flat rate" method
of writing the compulsory liability
of all motorists.
Also defeated was a proposal for
a referendum on a flat rate
throughout the state.
An attempt to modify the state
liquor laws by . prohibiting drug-
rtores from selling alcohol for other
than medicinal purposes was de-
feated In the House.
The most prolonged debate of the
day was heard in the Senate on a
proposal to prohibit the employ-
ment of aliens by , the state a
counties. The bill was ordered to
a third reading after adoption 
of
two amendments. One would 
pro-
tect aliens already employed and
the second would permit 
persons
who have applied for cit
izenship
to be employed.
Third Reading Due.
A third reading also was ordere
d
by the Senate for a bill pr
oviding
that watchmen and others m
ain-
taining fires must have one day's
rest in seven.
A final attempt to obtain r
econ-
sideration of an adverse report on
a bill providing for election 
of the
public utility commissioners 
also
failed in the Senate.
•
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,DeCELLES FILLS
INSURANCE POST
Boston College Professor Is
Named by Curley to Succeed
Brown—Must Be Confirmed
by Council, However---House
Debater Calls Compulsory
Law "Worst Racket."
BOSTON, April 3 (W)--A cam-
paign pledge of Governor James M.
Curley that he would remove Mer-
ton L. Brown, as insurance com-
missioner was indirectly fulfilled
tonight, when Curley announced
the appointment of a. successor to
Brown, whose term expires Sun-
day-
, The T.pnincratic riiTU:y 111 tne
I House was diminished today by
f one seat, when the committee on
elections filed with the clerk rec-
ommendation that a resolve be
adopted seating Frederick B. Willis
(R.) of Saugus. The seat is now
occupied by James M. McElroy (D.)
whom the committee held was de-
feated by 51 votes. It seemed
likely the House, which consists of
124 Republicans and 116 Democrats
would accept the recommendation.
Young married couples will find
the most desirable and reasonably
priced houses and apartments for
rent—fully described in the Real
Estate columns today.
LEADER
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increases to some woraers uui in.
to others.
Demands Hultman
Return Champagne
If the governor's council agrees, 
Gov Curley's Counsel Or-
derrni Bottles Be
Given to Police.
BOSTON, April 4, (lt.1!)—Governor
Curley's personal counsel, John 
P.
Feeney, today demanded that 
former-
Police Commissioner Eugene C.
Hultman immediately return to the
Police department six bottles of con-
fiscated champagne which he s
till
has in his possession.
Feeney made his deunand to a let-
ter to Clarence A. Barnes, 
Hult-
man's counsel.
Recently Hultman revealed t
hat
while police commis.•coner he 
took
the champagne from police 
head-
quarters to his home for analysis,
and that this was still in his 
pos-
session.
Next Wednesday the 
governor's
council is to hear argume
nts on
Curley's ouster petition 
against
Hultman, who is now chairman of
the Metropolitan District 
commis-
sion.
TELEGRAM
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LUKLII1LAI
TO WASHINGTON
BOSTON, April 4. ICIP)---4ov.
Curley expects to leave tonight for
Washington to ,preeent federal offi-
cials p:ans for an $13,0000.000 pro
ject for the devel, pment of the
B:ackstone valley.
Curley plans to discuss ?WA
work with Administrator Harold L.
Ickes. At the tome time he hopes
to enoourage the coordination of
the actIvitiee of the New England
Congress'onal delegation In work.
Ing for PWA projects In legisla-
tion beneficial to New England In
dust
'I'i(lIJU1' it
Lawrence, Mass.
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bring wan eau -
experts in international affairs./
APPOINTS DE CELLES
TO SUCCEED BROWN
BOSTON, April 3 (/13)—A cam-
paign pledge of Governor James M.
tc1).irle that he would remove Mer-
Brown as insurance commis-
sioner was indirectly fulfilled to-
night when Curley announced the
appointment of a successor to
Brown, whose term expires Sunday.
If the governor's council agrees, •
Brown's post will be filled by Fran-
cis J. DeCelles, 36, professor of in-
surance law at Boston College Law
school, and a research worker for
several insurance companies.
Meanwhile, compulsory automo-
bile insurance, over which DeCelles
would have jurisdiction, came up I
again for the usual heated debate in
the House, where it was character-
ized as the "greatest racket in the
commonwealth."
The House declined, however, to
substitute, for an adverse commit-
tee report a bill providing for uni-
foiricimuocrla_sisLf1;,bioyino opl nfr oorhdi sitkbf ysi lantnhgde dpsri c-uagt
stores from selling alcohol for eth-
er than medicinal purposes was de-) feated in the House.
The most prolonged debate of the
) day was heard in the Senate on a
1 proposal to prohibit the employ-
ment of aliens by the state and
counties. The bill was ordered to
a third reading after adoption of
two amendments. One would pro-
tect aliens already employed and
the second would permit persons
who have applied for citizenship to
be employed.
A third reading also was orderedby the Senate for a bill providing
.1 that watchmen and others main-
taining fires must have one day's
rest in seven.
A final attempt to obtain recon-
sideration of an adverse report on
a bill providing for election of the
public utility commissioners also
• failed in the Senate.
I The Democratic minor* in the
House was diminished today by one
scat. when the Committee on Elec-tions filed with the clerk a recom-
mendation that a resolve be ad-
opted seating Frederick B. Willis(R) of Saugus. The seat is now
occupied by James M. McElroy (D),
whom the committee held was de-feated by 51 votes. It seemed like-ly the House, which consists of 124
Republicans and 116 Democrats,
vould accept the recommendation.
40
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Tinority
Report
:If At
ENTERPRISE
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Amendments to Be Added Fail When Alder-
man Kelleher Changes Vote, But May Re-
consider During Next Aldermanic Session—.
Council Approves $100,000 Loan.
A finance committee minority
report, signed by Alderman Lind-
say and Councilman Austin favor-ing a number of reductions in the
mayor's budget was acoepted by theboard of aldermen Wednesday night
at a special meeting, AldermenLindsay, Nelson, Kelleher and
Youngson voting in favor of ac-
ceptance and Aldermen Murphy
and McCaffrey in opposition.
Then in order that the amend-
ments included in the minority
report might be made a part of
the budget, orders to cover the
amendment were drawn up, but
they failed of passage when Al-
derman Kelleher voted with Al-
dermen Murphy and McCaffrey
against passage. Alderman Kel-
leher said after the meeting he
would move to reconsider at
Monday night's meeting.
Amendments favoring the follow-
ing reductions in the budget jáures
were passed by the board: Ljbor li-
cense commisson salaries, ; liquor
commission, other expenses, $67.49;
board of survey, $600; library, other
expenses, $2000; City Hall lighting
$1300, a total of $4802.49.
The minority report accepted by
the board reads as follows;
That the board of survey be elimi-
nated, amounting to $990, this on a
basis the city enginering department
can carry on the work originally per-
formed by this board.
Some Reductions.
That the inspector of wires depart-
ment appropriation be reduced by
$1200.
That the department of sealers of
weights and measures be redueed by
$1150.
That the Public Library appropria-
tion be reduced by $2000.
That the A. a T. contract at the
City Farm be eliminated, thereby
saving $691 annually.
That the City Hall a;apropria-
tion be reduced by an additional
$600, on the promise that the
present staff, originally appoint-
ed to not only care for the heat-
ing system but to operate a light-
ing plant which no longer exists,
could be eliminated in part dur-
ing the summer months.
That the appropriation to the li-
cense commission be reduced to a sum
equal to last year's amount.
waiters runner recommenu
the elimination of many of the city-
owned automobiles, believing a good
many of them are only operated on
a part time basis and that the cost
of maintenance, repairs, insurance
and garaging would be eliminated to
the end that a substantial saving
would accrue.
That the completion of the twin
pipe line from Silver lake and with
the installation of the new electric
pumps about to be installed at that
point, that the emergency need of
maintaining the Avon reservoir is
now past and we recommend that
the expense of maintaining this spare
reservoir be eliminated. It is our un-
derstanding that the need for a heat-
ing plant, engineer, watchman and a
house at Avon would then corn: to
an end.
That the establishment of a com-
missary would reduce appropriations
to the welfare department by a sum
estimated to be between $75,000 and$125,000 annually.
That all city owned automobiles be
stored in city-owned property.
That no new members lte appoint-
ed to the fire and police departments
to take the place of vacancies brought
about by retirements or otherwise.
Lindsay Speaks.
Speaking in favor of the minority
report after it had been read by
Clerk Albert Sullivan, Alderman Lind-
say said:
"Everyone now serving or hav-
ing served the city government
knors it to be a fact a unani-
mous agreement in a finance
committee on a matter such as
a budget is almost impossible.
There is, of course, bound to he
an agreement of opinion on many
items and a difference of opinion
on a good many more. The pres-
ent finance committee on this
year's budget has run true to
form in this respect and as a re-
sult we have majority and
minority, reports which is as far
as we, as a committee, can go.
The acceptance of one or the
other is then up to the board and
council.
"Personally, and this view is shared
by some of the members of the com-
mittee in both the majority and
minority qroups, I believe responsi-
bility for the budget is in the hands
of the chief executive, the mayor,
and that goes for the present mayor
or any other mayor. Unfortunately,
Mr. Mayor, a report has gained con-
sicterable eireuMpon throughout the 1
city that you felt the recommends-
ions submitted by various civic
rroups were not founded on good
ogic and, therefore, were useless.
"Whether you made such a state-
nent or not, I cannot say. I repeat
;bat it was at least unfortunate in!dew of the fact you previously had
tsked these various groups to make
!oncrete suggestions that could be
neorporated into the budget to the
tnd that a tax rate of approximately
130 might be achieved. I will grant
,.hat a tax rate of this amount would
be quite an achievement in one yearput with a substantial start in ths.
Vight direction this year, it jaeltot
unreasonable to antielpatehat it
could possibly be reached in the next
few years.
Barden Is Heavy.
"We have arrived at that point
where a vast number of our citizens
feel they cannot carry on any further.
Many have fallen by the wayside al-
ready and a great many more, while
not exactly hopeless, feel rather help-
less as to their next move. It has
been said that city affairs cannot be
conducted as private business and Gn
this point I disagree, Private busi-
ness that has survived has taken
steps to get their house in order and
may be able to carry on. but the
average citizen, working man and
home owner, faced with, in a good
many cases, a terrific decrease h.
income, finds himself in a rather
helpless condition and his represen-
tatives in the city government are
the only ones to whom he can appeal.
"It has been pointed out editorially
and otherwise that the taxpayers
were' not interested or they would
have been represented in a greater
number at the first meeting of the
finance committee.
"I disagree on that point and
would point out that spokesmen
for the various groups that did
appear, represented thousands,
but disorganized thousands. Fur-
ther than that, everyone here
knows the average citizen, how-
ever much they may want to ex-
press their view, cannot and will
not appear publicly before any
group and make a speech.
"If this minority report should be
accepted it may cause some incon-
i venience, but on that score who hasnot had to get along with less thanpreviously and it is felt the sugges-tions contained in the minority re-port if carried out would be at least
a substantial start in the right direc-
tion."
A petition to the board of aldermen
containing 775 names of property
owners requesting a $30 tax rate, was
received from Elliot F. Keith. secre-
tary of the Brockton Non-Partisan
Taxpayers' Association.
NCNT 1
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After a number of names on the
petition had been read by Clerk Sulli-
van, Alderman Murphy was given the
floor and said: "Every taxpayer fav-
ors a $30 tax rate, but I don't think
for a minute that anyone would vott
for such if they knew it would cos'
people their jobs."
That the minority report was ai
insult to the people of Brockton wa
the npinion expressed by Aldermai
McCaffrey, wbereupon Al derma'
sa jumped to his feet and ex
plained tha
A $30 tax rate is a won
especially to be brought about with-
in a year's time, Lindsay said.
Alderman Kelleher, upon being
given privilege of the floor, criticized
the mayor, remarking that if the
budget had been intellectually pre-
pared no such condition as now ex-
ists would have prevailed. There has
been no investigating done, Kelleher
said, "to find out the amount neces-
sary for the various departments,
heads of these departments were no
consulted and no mention made by
the mayor to these men to restrict
their budget necessities to things es-
sential. It is up to the mayor to pub
before the people a budget withirs
their means."
Cites Dangers.
Continuing, Alderman Kelleher
said: "One-third of the real es-
tate within the confines of the
city now is either owned by the
banks or held by the city for
non-payment of taxes. A condi-
tion of this nature would never
exist if we could but see our way
clear to adjust our budget in such
a manner as to have a reasonable
tax rate levied.
"At the present time there is mucti
money involved in cases now pend-
ing before the tax appeal board. By
lifting the burden from the humble
home-owner—many of whom have
lost their property due to inability
to meet their tax assessments, being
financially embarrassed. the city
could be placed on a secure footing
once again.
"I can't see that there are any du-
ties now that require the full time du-
ties of a wire inspector or the em-
ployment of two people in the de-
partment of the sealer of weights
' and measures. I am in favor of the
minority report and unless the proper
steps are taken to adjust the exist-
ing situation, we are in danger of
civic destruction."
A communication from the Asso.
dated Clubs of Brockton, signed by
C. H. McKay, secretary-treasurer, fa-
voring an increase in salaries for
members of the liquor license corn-
mission was read, the body explain-.
leg that license fees accumulated by
the city during the past year amount-
ed to $60,000, which meant a redue.
lion of seventy-five cents in the tai
rate.
Frank Davey of 55 North Mair
street and Benjamin J. LeBlanc, 12,
Spring street, were drawn to serv(
as traverse jurors.
intended.
Council Doings.
LiteThe common council voted In fa-T
 
vor uf a f)(1000 surface drainage
loan order at a special thectin7. on
ednesday night, with Councilman
Copeland voting in opposition. The
t order was passed Monday night by
the upper board.
The council also passed a resolve
signed by Councilmen O'Donnell,
Hyde and Moynihan that the mayor
be requested not to call any spe-
cial meetings of the council before
next Wednesday, and that at next
Wednesday's meeting all taxpayers
interested in reducing the budget be
present to give their ideas as to how
and why the budget should be di-
minished. The resolve also requests the
water commissioners be present to
ev"-'11n Proposed expenditures at
I
CHRONICLE
Brookline, Mass.
On Beacon Hill
(By The Bellboy)
Much of the fight on Beacon Hill thepast week or so has centered on theproposed repeal of the pre-primary
convention laws. The Republican lead-ers point out that the people votedmore than two to one for the pre-primary conventions and contend that
not enough time has elapsed sincethe law became effective to determinehow the law is working out. They di-
rect attention to the fact that the Com-
monwealth has had the direct primaryfor more than twenty years and that an
examination of the practical workings
of the system during that time revealsthat the predictions of its friends have
not been realized.
Under the primary law it was diffi-
cult for a conscientious voter to learn
of the qualifications of candidates
whose names appeared in such profu-
sion on the ballots. Consequently, al-phabetical position and other factorshaving no relation to qualifications for
office often had considerable influence.Candidates were not selected after dis-
cussion and deliberation as to their fit-
ness. Primary campaigns were waged
on personalities and bitterness that fre-quently imperiled success at the polls
was aroused. Often th. •
mdidate built his own machine in di-
.tct conflict with the party. He as-
umed the party label but recognized
to allegiance to it.
Chairman Marr and the others of the
Republican State Committee contend
that the present law gives voters an
opportunity to make a deliberate and
intelligent choice in nominating candi-
dates for State offices and thus restores
to the people some of the advantages
of party organization and responsibil-
ity. It is not to be wondered at that
among certain of the present Admin-
istration leaders there is determined op-
position to the pre-primary law. One
recalls events at the Worcester Demo-
cratic convention of last year when a
smooth rolling machine was in control
and when the "Stop Curie " movement
apparently won a y to have that
temporary gain wiped out at the pri-
maries. But that is one of those things
which could happen only once in a life-
time and one wonders how many there
are* today who regretfully sigh andthink of what gullibility there was onthe part of voters at the primaries andin the general election last fall.
Bill Williams is doing a nice job forthe Republican Club in that weeklybroadcast. Williams has the good
sense not to become vindicative and
neither is he libelous or slanderous. Yethe manages to make his talks exceed-ingly interesting and Thursday nights
—6.15 on WBZ—are beginning to take
on a great significance for the intelli-gent voters.
The New England Conference of Re-publicans.to be held on April Me will do
much to start the ball rolling for the1936 campaign. Under the efficient di-
rection of Chairman Marr and Vice-Chairman Louise M. Williams of theState Committee, plans have takenshape which guarantee a capacity at-tendance. Ted Christiansen, formerGovernor of Minnesota and now a Con-gressman from that State, one of themost able and eloquent men in the Na-tional Congress, will be the guestspeaker but there will be a dozen otherspeakers during the all-day session thatwill culminate with the big banquet atnight. Chairmen and vice-chairmen ofevery New England State will be thereto bring a message of confidence andto outline plans for the rejuvenation ofthe party. Many of the best knownleaders of the organization will be pres-ent during the day and it is to be a real
"Roundup" of Republican talent andenergy. It is expected that there will bemore than one thousand present at thebanquet in the evening. It is the first •big meeting held since last fall in anyState of the Union and will attract wideattention because of this and because,also, of the caliber of men and womenpresent to lend their willing aid in theplan to put new life in the veins of theold par, .
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it was xpeeted- ena basis would be laid forresa conference April 11.
Curley to Capital I
On Blackstone Job
BOSTON, April 4.—(UP1— Gov-Curley expects to leave to
-night forWashington to present to federalauthorities plans for an $18,09,000project for the development of theBlackstone valley.
Curley plans to discuss P. W. A.work with Administrator Harold L.Ickes. At the same time he hopesto encourage the co-ordination of theactivities of the New England con-
I gressional delegation in working forP. W. A. projects and legislation bene-ficial .to New England industry.
-e 
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MIDDLESEX COLLEGE
/ MEASURE SIGNED
Governor James  M. Curley yester-
day signed a 11T clanging the
name of the Middlesex College of
Medicine and Surgery to. Middlesex
College and authorizing this institu-
tion to confer the degree of bach-
elor of Science. This act will en-
able the college to give a full
academic course in addition to the
medical course which it has been
offering for many years.
Middlesex College has a ninety-
five acre campus in Waltham and
has recently erected a large group
of new classrooms and laboratories.
There are at present 350 students
ITEM
Lynn, Mass.
APR 4 +Jou in‘lc
JV. CURLEY
SIGNS MIDDLESEX
COLLECE EL
Gov. James M. Curley signed a
bill Wednesday changing the name
of the Middlesex College of Medicine
and Surgery to Middlesex College and
authorizing the institution to confer
the degree of Bachelor of Science.
The act will enable the college to
give a full academic course in addi-
tion to the medical course which it
has been conferring for many years.
Local students now enrolled at the
college are: U. David Limaura, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Louis Limauro, 158
South Common street; Robert Sneid-
erMan, 15 Mt. Hood terrace; John
Kolozetaki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kolozetski, 41 Blossom street;
Joseph Frisch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herm= Frisch, 62 Rogers avenue;
Daniel Atoman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wolfe Atoman, 27 Baker street, and
George Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
navid Gordon, 77 Jefferson street.
Curley to Seek —
$18,000,000
BOSTON, April 4 CUB—Governor
Curley expects to leave tonight for
Washington to present to federal
officials plans for an $18,000,000
project for the development of the
Blackstone valley.
Curley plans to discuss PWA
work with Administrator Harold L.
Ickes. At the same time he hopes
to encourage the co-ordination of
the activities of the New England
congressional delegation in work-
ing for PWA projects and legisla-
tion beneficial to New England in-
in its premedical and medical
classes.
Among them are the following
residents of Lawrence; Max Wein-
stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Weinstein, 491 Hampshire
street; Frank DeCesare, son of
Mrs. Matilda DeCesare, of 503 Pros-
pect street; William Skrabucha, of
12 Pleasant street; Santo Quarta-
rone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian
Quartarone, 7 Jackson terrace; Jo-
seph McCavitt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McCavitt, 17 Granville
street; Peter McGinnis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McKinnis, 36 Wesley
stre'bt; Joseph Barbieri, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommaso 13arblere, 306
Chestnut street; Joseph DiSalvo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony DiSalvo.
117 Gardener street; James Pash,
41 Eutaw street; Matte° Venti-
migla, 30 Springfield street.
NEW ARRIVAL
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Middlesex Colhge
Bill Is Signed
Governor James M. Curley yes-
tsrdgj signed a bill cIirftne the
name of the Middlesex College of
Medicine and Surgery to Middlesex
College and authorizing this in-
stitution to confer the degree of
Bachelor of Science. This act will
enable the college to give a full
academic course in addition to
the medical course which it has
offering for many years.
Middlesex College has a ninety-
five acre campus in Waltham an.
has recently erected a large group
of new classroms and laboratoriee.
There are at present 350 students
In its premedical and mediertl
classes. Among them are the follow-
ing residents of Lawrence:
Max Weinstein, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamine Weinstein, 49 t
Hampshire street; Frank DeCesare,
son of Mrs, Matilda DeCesare, of
603 Prospect street; William Skrs•
bucha of 12 Pleasant street; Santo
Quartarone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sebastian Quartarone, 7 Jackson
' Terrace; Joseph MeCavitt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCavitt, 17
Granville IX; Peter McGinnis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGinnis, 36
Wesley street; Joseph Barbieri, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Toramaeo Bar-
bieri, 306 Chestnut St.:. Joseph Di-
Salvo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
DiSalvo, 117 Gardener St.; James
Paatt, 41 Eutaw street; Matteo Ve-
g'flA street,
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1EXPENSE OF VALLEY
, SEWER PROHIBITIVE
Senator Meehan of Lawrence
Urges Federal Authority
to Reliete Cities.
(Special to the Courier-Citizen.)
STATE HOUSE, Boston, April 3
—Senator James P. Meehan of
Lawrence, today, opposed before the
committees on harbors and public
lands and public health the bill of
Mayor George E. Dalrymple for
establishment of the Merrimack
Valley Sewerage district, on the
grounds that the cities and towns
i cannot stand the financial burden.
11 He recommended the establishment
of a Merrimack Valle) authority
board which would construct the
proposed sewerage system in Merri-
mack valley.
Mayor Dalrymple's bill would
construct the sewerage system by
the issuance of bonds, the cost to
be distributed among the cities and
towns benefitting by the project.
These include the cities of Lowell,
Haverhill, Lawrence and Newbury-
port and the towns of Dracut,
Tyngsborough, Chelmsford, Biller-
ica, Tewksbury,' Andover, North
Andover, Methuep, Groveland, West
Newbury, Merrirfiac, Amesbury and
Salisbury.
Senator Meehan's bill would con-
struct the project with funds which
G oveiwi wg t pees to get
from
n rihwe
rovernment. It
was recalled that the governor an-
nounced some time ago that he was
promised $40,000,000 from Wash-
ington and he said would allot a
sufficient sum to Merrimack valley
for the sewerage system.
"The cities and towns in the val-
ley cannot stand the expense of
$10,000,000 for this project," de-
clared Senator Meehan. "This is the
greatest opportunity we have had in
years to get the work started. We
have every reason to believe the
governor will get the money he is
seeking."
Senator Meehan said that Mayor
Dalrymple's bill sets up a Warn as
permanent as the Metropolitan Dis-
trict commission and that it would
be on the heads of the taxpayers
forever, imposing additional taxes.
Senator Cornelius F. Haley of
Rowley expressed the hope that the
committees hearing the bills would
weave out of them one that will
mean right and justice to the tax-
payer, He said the work should be
done with the money expected to be i
. .
obtained from the federal govern-
ment.
Senator William F. McCarty of
Lowell was among those Who spoke
in favor of the work being done
with federal funds.
••
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;1 Name of Prof. De Celles
Submitted by Gov. Curley
As Insurance Commissioner
Well-Known Boston College Professor Comes Up
Before Governor's Council for lmprtant Post;
Resident of This Town for Several Years; Ac-
tion Will Be Taken Next Week
Professor Francis J. de Celles
of 445 Pleasant st, has been nom-
inated by Governor James M.
Curley for the office of insurance
commissioner.
His name was placed before
the governor's council yesterday,
to sueeed the present commis-
sioner, Merton L. Brown, along
with several other names. The
appointments were laid on the
table and action 'will be taken
on them next week.
Professor de Celles has lived
In Belmont several years. He is
35 years old, and is a professor
at Boston College Junior College,
where he has taught public
speaking for the past four years.
For a decade he has been a lec-
turer In the state department of
education, giving courses on busi-
ness education and methods.
He was born in Somerville,
March 11, 1891, and was edu-
cated in the public schools and
Boston College High, graduating
from Boston College in 1921,_
Hull Man Asks to Be Named
Sixth Master in Chancery
Frank M. Reynolds, Veteran Town Official,
Claims Politics 'Dumped Him'---Is
Opposed by Townsman Berach.
•
'dumped him" from the position, he
said.
Joseph Berach of Hull opposed
the proposal. He said there is no
reason why Plymouth county
should be given an extra masterin chancery, as conditions are no
different than in the past 20
years. He said the governor sim-
ply refused to reappoint Rey-
nolds at the end of his last term,
naming someone else, as often
happens. He said passage of such
legislation would set a precedent,
for everyone not reappointed to
seek creation of an extra berth,
Reynolds came back by accusing
Berach of representing Mr. Stevens
who got appointed to prohibit him
from taking bail at Nantasket. He
said Stevens does not intend to do
bail work, so that the clerk of court
can do it and charge a fee of $3 to$10. He said if the clerk were not
available, it would be necessary to
send to Hingham to get a clerk, and
the person desiring to get bail would
fn wait.
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON, April\4.—Political strife in Hull had abrief airing before House rules com-mittee when it heard, in questionof admission at this legislative ses-sion, the petition of Frank M. Rey-nolds of Hull for the appointmentof a sixth master in chancery inPlymouth county.
Berach declared Clerk Pratt never
charged more than $2 fee for bail
work, and asserted a master in chan-
cery should not. do this work.
Speaker Leverett Saltonstall shut,
off the argument, saying the commit-
tee was merely hearing reasons why
the proposal should or should not be
admitted, and was not there to listen
to a debate.
Rep. John Q. Knowles of Hull told
he, committee Reynold, had been a
littbster in chancery for 40 years at
-full, and its chief of police just as
long, but at the expiration of his last
term as chancery master ...acte...-Gter-
ley appointed some one else. He said
Reynolds has been given to under-
stand that, if another official is per-
mitted by legislative action, Gov. Cur-
ley will name him to the post.
Mr. Reynolds said Plymouth county
Is a big territory. Now it has two
masters in chancery in Brockton, one
in Whitman, whose health is such
that he cannot go about; one in Hull
and one in Plymouth. It is a hard-
ship for people in his district to go
,to Brockton or Plymouth, he said, for
work by such an official. Politics
- — - - -
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Mulvey, John Dunn and Micha, .
Sullivan assisted in the raid. "i
MORE EVIDENCE ON
, HULTMAN SOUGHT
Curley Evidently Blocked
In Removal Plan
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, April 3.—While Gov-
ernor Curley continued apparently
blocked in his efforts to swing one
or more Republican votes in the
Governor's Council behind his ous-
ter move against Eugene C. Hult-
man, chairman of the Metropolitan
District Commission, the drive for
Hultman evidence continued today.
With ream upon ream of charges
and specifications already piled up
by John P. Feeney, the Governor's
prosecutor, it was learned that
Feeney's quest for evidence will ex-
tend to the Boston Fire Depart-
ment and the Boston Buildings De-
partment, both of which Hultn3an•
once headed. \.
There was a story today—one of
many—that Hultman would be ap-
pointed director of the George Rob-
ert White fund for a five-year term
at an annual salary of $20,000.
It was further reported that
Curley, if assured the appointment
would be made, would drop pro-
ceedings. But Mayor Mansfield of
Boston, who would make the ap-
pointment, was in Washington and
the thing so far remains a story
only.
The council bloc which le oppos-
ing the Governor on the Hultman
removal was reported today to be
holding all Republican members In
line and expressing confidence that
they could contiree to do this until
either the charges were dismissed
by tlieir vote or withdrawn.
. GRAND A. C. WHIST
Winners in the Grand A. C. whist
party last night at Grand and
Southgate streets were Mrs.
Blanche Lebossiere, Mrs. Belle
Reedman and Joseph Devoe. At-
tendance prizes went to Teresa Gi-
roux, Mrs.Arthur Craft and CharlesRemillard, George Cofeky, chair-
man of the Social Committee, wasin cherge.
swam". rrik-,91•211121r1,171111 I
(Continued on Next Pm.)
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1COMMISSIONER
BROWN OUSTED
• FOR DE CELLES
Curley to Make Boston
College Man Head
Of Insurance
BOSTON, April 4—C
arrying out
another of his campa
ign promises,
Governor Curie yeste
rday gave no-
tice ance 
Commissioner
Merton L. Brown w
ill be dropped
next Sunday when his
 term expires,
by sending to his ex
ecutive council
the name of Professo
r Piancis J. De
Celles of Boston Colleg
e Law school
for the position.
Professor De Celles, w
ho lives in
Belmont, has for 14 ye
ars been jun-
ior master at Boston 
High school of
Commerce. In addition 
to his duties
at B. C. Law, he acts 
as registrar for
the pre-legal school.
 He has also
done work with the 
Massachusetts
University Extension c
ourses.
He has been engaged
 at different
times as special resea
rch counsel for
Liberty Mutual Insur
ance company,
Employers' Liability In
surance com-
pany, the Boston Ele
vated, the Gen-
eral Electric, the Re
gal and Walk-
Over Shoes companies.
Other appointments 
placed by
Governor Curley befo
re the Execu-
tive Council for c
onfirmation were
those of William E. 
Weeks, Repub-
lican and former Ma
yor of Everett,
as a member of the 
Alcoholic Bev-
erage Commission a
nd Major Wil-
liam .7. Lynch of So
uth Boston as
clerk of the South 
Boston District
court. Major Lynch was 
named to
succeed Adrian B. Sm
ith, retired.
Dr. Cornelius J. Kil
ey of Peabody
was appointed asso
ciate medical ex-
aminer of the 8th 
Essex District.
ONE MINUTE PULPIT
•
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Seek l Session
Qf Governors
Curley Would Have N. E.
Executives Confer With
Ickes on Relief.
A conference of New England
Governors with the Congressional 
1
delegation from this area, in Wash-
ington, is proposed by Governor
Curley. It is planned to invite Sec-
re'll?rof Interior and PWA Admin-
istrator Harold E. Ickes to the con-
ference.
The purpose will be to discuss
methods of getting to New England
as rapidly as possible, a sizeable
slice of the $4,889,000,000 work re-
lief appropriation.
The Governor also plans confer-
ences in Washington on conditions
In the textile, shoe and fish indus-
tries.
GAZETTE
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.,,,e
of Harr o amp-
se.. s Alan Met ger, 
on of
Airs. Elmer Metzg r, al
so of
Swampscott. Miss bitten
 grad-
uated from Smith in 1933
, and
is a member of the Smith cl
ub of
Lynn. Her fiance receive
d his,
degree in 1929 at Yale.
Martin E. Dean, former 
ca .
Paign manager for Go
v. Jamed.
M. Curley in Western M
assachu-
setts, has been appointed
 Western
Massachusetts manager 
of the
Amory Hill corporation 
of Boston
with offices in the Poll
 building,
Springfield. The corpor
ation deals
in contractors' suppl
ies, roof
building and road mate
rials. Ne-
!-;otiations are under wa
y to take
Lb
over the Chase Lumb
er company
in Springfield and the H
. }", Lynch
Lumber company in We
stfield.
' In addition to furt
her consid-
eration of the budget thi
s evening
y the aldermen, the city
 council
may consider two or thr
ee order
ne frnin 
r•—•-.11—_. ....
